
The Toronto Worl:* apartment house site
vo'-tliwert corner Bloor and Walmer 
load Tille choice, corner tor sale. In 
llocK. 207 x 110; excellent apartment 
louse site.

B. IT- 'VILLIAMS * CO,
3S Kins Street Beat.

FOR RENTPRIL 5 ion
Tonge SL corner store, west side, 
eouth of College; immediate possession,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
38 Kin* Street East.

1
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GOVERNMENT REFUSES 
TO FUKfPfl STATISTICS

THE CASE OF HUMPTY DU.MPTY/ - K-
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iiilllllBii <•Notice to Supply Members With 
Adequate Information on 
Which to Consider Reciprocity 
Lost on Division by Vote of 
98 to 64—Mr. Fielding on 
Superiority of Canadian Farm 
Products.

l

A Sign of the Times 11
I Sir Mortimer Clark Declares 

That Type, of Missionaries 
Imported From Britain Are 

- Lowering Tone of Rresby- 
. terlanism in Canadian West 

—Knox College Buildings,

er Double Decker 
tin aboveBargain

OTTAWA, April 6.—(Special.)—There is great indigna
tion amongst newspaper correspondents and many members 
of parliament over the fact that the postoffice department, 
which Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux presides, has given exclusive 
information to-day regarding the forthcoming issue of the 
coronation postage stamps to the correspondents of two‘New 
York papers who arc now in Ottawa, and refused this informa
tion to the correspondents of Canadian newspapers.

Tiie information contained in the despatches to the Ameri
can newspapers is that )the Canadian Government has again 
asserted its independence of Great Britain by refusing to accept 
the British design and having one of its own.

It has been the common experience of Canadian 
spondents that the representatives of American newspapers 
have been favored by ministers, particularly by Mr. Fielding, 
in the matter of news of national moment. But the practice 
lias been more apparent since the reciprocity agreement 
announced. This has been done in return for favors rendered 
the government. The class of news which is being sent 
from Ottawa to these American newspapers is anti-British for 
the most part, and is supplied by the government.
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; A îChina
R SETS FÔR EASTER.
e Dmner.grr. in HavilamJ 
Imoges China, dainty rose 
1 piece:- heavily gold trim- 
1 scaliopetT edges. Reg. 
èa Stock pattern. Friday

39.95
h Dinner Set of beet 
China, in » popular con- 
cecoration.' finished in coin 

tj-aniluceut china body. 
S31*00. Friday bargain ..

-• 19.25
07-piece Dinner Sets, ot 

iisb semi-porcelain ware, 
gold trimmings, comblna- 
r and tea set. For quick 
itiay. Regular $16.50, Fri- 
in .
"ea Cups and Saucers, 
celain ware. Regular 10c^

JfMEMBERS HECKLED THE 
MINISTER OF FINANCE

: | _(

\mV, W'i

imOTTAWA. April 6.—(Special)-The 
opposition presented a united front 
against reciprocity in the house of 
commons to-day when, on the motion

%
Sir William Mortimer Clark startle! 

the faculty, students ,3.1kl friends of 
Kuox College at SI.
Presbyterian Church last night by 
arraignment of their Canadian north- 
west home mission policy. The uddrere 
was a feature of the annual convention 
flf the sixty-seventh session of Knox \ 
^college.

Sir William

:
James'-squaremto go into committee of way» and 

means, Geo. H. Perley (Argenteuil) pre- 
gented an amendment calling upon the 
government to give adequate informa
tion to the members to enable them to 
discuss the question in all Its aspects. 
The motion was lost by a vote of 98 
to 64. Clifford Sifton voted with the 
opposition, as also did Arthur Gilbert 
and the remainder of Ihe^fationallsts. 
W. B. Xorthrup. who was conspicuous 
In the recent agitation against Mr. 
Borden, did not appear, and W. M. 
German and Lloyd-.Harris were both 
out of the house./

It was a breezy* day in the house. 
The opposition members were persist
ent In Interrupting speakers, and the 
repartee at times was brilliant. Mr. 
Fielding made Ills best effort this 
eion.

an
corre- 1U

4
- T-lffl

i
if||.! ft said 'that unless the 

Presbyterian Church In Canada main
tains a thoroly educated ministry, the 
church must necessa ily decline. The 
churches •everywhere were forced by a " 
lack of students for the ministry. He 
believed that the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada had adopted a rétrogradé 
policy by importing a number of un
educated men from Britain for the 
northwest. The effect would be to less
en the influence of the.ministers there 
because the imported men were not 
qualified by education to. maintain the 
present standing of the ministry in the 
north west. Theyy are of an entirely 
lower type, and he feared that after 
being there for a time they would get 
Into the regular ministry by "son/ 
side door method." it was the aim of 
Knox to send out a thoroly educated 
body of men who would be a tower of 
strength to the church.

Buildings Inadequate.
Principal Gandicr said the year's 

work had been hampered by the In-
John Newman, 35 years, an employe Mueb Progress toward the settlement W \WM8^ adequacy of the old Allege building».

, of the city's hydro-electric department, 1 °f ^ depute between the G., N. W. \ \Y . s ' \ Jr ' Uttle as^^bk-was spe'uTonS.hem in

agreement ' was Instantly killed at 4 o'clock yes- I 1 degraph Company and Its operators ‘ view of the sjeps being taken to
Cries of "no. no.” came from the Con- terday afternoon, when a hevy reel of "as made by the arbitration board yes- JACK CANUCK • Hek ” it . 1. < . , ~T cure anew Gbllege edifice. He con-

«sumass «*>-~»«.r, rrr*r ? 8 faU *"butwhy shou,d 1 butt to«° “p« eraCT&sy&ftssto much ot a free trader that he want- tlle department's storehouse ini Po . thxxe operators & n 17 men, all of whom had either the M.
ed to bring disaster to the manufac- West Front-street, fell upon his head I W“° laVe been disclliu'Sed by the com- 'JIL'—I------------- ■■ l — _̂___ A. or B.A. degree.
luring ^Industry of the country. crushlne.il ts.» r,an>' for participating in tiie demand ----- - J- K- Macdonald, reporting for the

Forced to Hear Statistics. .. ' removed to for higher salaries will hr rr lns,= t»a RflSnll ilP Finminr |i-------  ■ , ===■, A n . __ building committee, said the delay In
After the amendment had been lo«t L:1Fl' morgu<'' ant1 Chief Oorontr John- T , T , ’ /' ns-tated. H II 1 IU I 111 j | M T f] R/I1E1I/II I PFl Preparation of the plans had been to

Dr. Reid (Grenville) Insisted on read- s0" 18 investigating. l-oard^ reject 63 th<' IVI I 11 T MM I il I I ii M I Public PoWCf at Stratford ' U I N ll/l A fil K II I L I I thelr ^vantage as they had securedtog a number of statistics which had ^a"HeJ Corgett. who was working (v^niLde n.ttll IIIII1LIIIII IILI illlL ! OtratlOrG h I M lui UIV All I f I I an addltdorutl fronto-ga-of 160 feet.

been furnished by different depart- him. say» that a -four-foot'plat- during wVh^nterFm 7?,ddtL.°f Mfy*" mn I AHA ; ------:-------  1 Ul I -III lllilll lllLLLU made the Bi*gs.WlareS andniCTits bearing on the trade pact, which tomi OV€r whkri reel was being Hv-slof hot! narti^nx,Hiie.yP,re6enUlC rflM I AâlH PT H 11/ P STRATFORD Anril A . •>... j Browse properties, and .,. unlverslty
fcad not been printed. It was the only moved, collapsed and the big reel drop- XTVi y ' reafJl HIM lllilll L|U|eL C, Ii r ■ KU’ Apr , (F I II ATI IF H I * IX/ fl IT Property.

way he said, that this information fed- carrying Newman with it and îudgt^ns’rucriXr s 33 *** Üle I I III I 1111H 71 I II IIV T Stratford ,$ now an all-Nl- || MI I I HI» K HH A V NIL The auhecrtpttom from Toronto. .
I 12dfbe WU before the county, ^«dtng upon his head. It was Imme- Ji^e T^eefoeî further intimated th„ 1 Ul* LUI1U U I I I ll\L agara power city. To-day filllll 11111 IV H I lllh wh,ch bad only haJf vanvassed.I d-d y 6 °Rl UUt the ^ Wa$ Z IhatTey ^ °,d P^t that has 0110111111 IVIfl I UlL ^ X

• FEFuEBf^F “ Leavil,S Different Ca"'P= by Joseph Richer Pinned Be S»1«w^3StM
SKMKVSSS £ Î$K Srsyu&raru: X X ' -Support Of tween Cars, Sùccumbs- »S

"sr-ite-ssæ.% lnterna*lonal Execullve ”drrlec:iic powc;now Tho$. twu«tF«»tThere was a siio-ht l -, „ take clla-rge of the remains on be- said. 'The attitude of both parties has PlOmiSftfj runs everything and satis- Rev. Prof. Baiiantyne p-tsenWl Rev

half of the Electrical Worked Union. . been coneilliatory r 10011560, factorily. y I t0 S3V6 Life, John Thompson. Ayr. Ont., with th* .ment,he l^k Ms seat in thl ho^; ------------------------ ?----------- had; information as to the wages now ------------- -> _____________ dc^ee of doctor of divinity
after the speaker had commenced to I ITTI P IIP RT fir fl 1111 fl I paid, smee the company has made m- LETHBRIDGE. Alta., April 6- - ....... ....... „ L Rev' Dr' Tl'onipron will In a few-
read t'h-e amendment in irv^nov. riadix III llr Nirr III- I. fl M * ll fl creases, and in many cases there is Miners a r<x . ______________ __ _ Two G.T.R. employes were Injured at dav® reacl1 ,0th birthday.
Henderson (Hal ton), who saw" the oc- 11111 Ul II HIV fl U H difference from wliat ths in Jajn , d having 1 T ----------- their work yesterday evening. One of ' t ^ x°,- ® D* was ™"f*rl**
currence, remarked thit it thp i-inn _ men are asking. j • having deo.ded that the n-frt nfii* r n m ah . - , . . upon Rev. I . XV. Spence and Rev. (1.

gsv’siv&.issrft^ ENOORSIIG JAP Hss""PT*"^ tOlEflO . ÜSB'srsstirâsrs
The debate on the main motion con- — - Increases. - deserted, and the sale of tickets In I npn mfl I nr »rn nnn ^ a critical condition at the hos- Bev. Dr. James Barclay, Montreal, ad

tinued until the early hours of the r, , . Fair sPirit Needed. Lethbridge for Europe is unpreeedent- I ISS VU I I Hr T*fl j| I I pltab . dressed them upon the. duties of tl|Cmorning, Mr. Paterson favoring the Provision for Unrestricted Migra- "w4 have not taken up in detail the ed- LUUU II LL UL lllUUjUUU , a car was ; cbrisfian ministry. He made the elg-
members with a homily on court^v. • 3 (aseti of the men who were dismissed. , :----------  . fixing a^drawbolt upon a car on a eld- . nlflcant statement that they should

He objected to tiie jokes which had tlOD Would ArOUS© Storm of but I am hopeful that between now and $ International Support. - 'n,g in the evening at Mimico, j n,>t “take their gropings and crude
been made at the expense of his “bis- D , . . .. 'v., Retime I shall call the-next meeting, FERNIE, B.C., April 6. -Secretary T W0 Build in 2S of Kingston Ftirni Jîne ^ ' «IxxruIa.tiORa into, the pulpit The
cult-business. When he went Into the Protest in the West. ’[ the Proper spirit is maintained by Carter of the district L„ ! .1 aunumgs Of MHgSIOn fumi- were shunted into the aiding and he . place for groplngs and speculation»
ministry he had eufficinet means to I the meD whz> "'ere laid off. the com- , ! , d,strK t local received the t q Destrnvarf—Thirrl ?'** P|n^d between them and the ear , was the study, not the pulpit." It war
make him independent of hie invest- ---------------------- ' | pany will consider the possibility of re- : fo!low,tlS telegram from Vice-President tuio vu. vcauujcu inim he was fixing. His right leg waa taken (not learning, but the divine spirit of
Wnt In Brantford, and he thought any ! (Canadian Associated Press hi*\ ^î^î15 tilem under agreement. j Sttibbs and C. Garner, chairman: 1 Badly Damaged. • th<!a anfi he *2 sei i^Ity tha,t reached the heart of men.
Person who made reference to the mat-î I/VYTV>V . 5 Cab e)- There must be an abandonment of, “International executive board fullv ) ^ ® ' erely Injured Internally and suffered The graduates in theology were;
ter again was no gentleman. | LOADO.N, April 6.-(C.A.P. Cable.)— fireworks and threats. If the company.'endorse the position taken ml. ------------------ so much from shock and kea of blood. T. A. Arthurs. B.A.; R. M. Camn-

The Lanctot Case. ! The Morning Post, anent the Anglo- y‘!lds ,1° re8t,?,r';n,K tbe nle,n and re* trict. Representatives will be sent at GODERICH, April 6.—Fire which he was nurried to the foot hell. B.A.; A. W. Gazley. B.A.; J. R
VThen the house met the report of Japanese "treaty «avs- "EiiouirI«« m .h™ tl'c Attitude heretofore taken, once, to co-operate with district officers bribe out at mi* . , - Pa d.LnGy;Là>lUU13T:: f BpeclaI and ! Harris, BA.; H. B. Johnston, B.,\, ; D.

the privileges and elections committee " L“dulrl<ie ln there should not be any crowing by In carrj-ing out tiie work in connection ^ 10‘la u clock to* there Attended toy Dr. Rice on his way , j. Lane. B.A.; J. McBwen: B.A.: Cl. m
in regard to the Lanctot enquiry was 1>omlmLn *-.icles have confirmed the the men. ' w-ith the suspension. Deny atmlutelv Pie111, caused $50,000 loss to the plant of to the hospital in the police ambulance,
received and Sir Wilfrid Laurier slat- Impression that there is no likelihood . men s demanvis are somewhat rumors regarding non-support Inter- t*116 Kensington Furniture Co. The loss tn,Y be died at HT0.

I would "be'se^aVrt tfier ‘the* Easfor « T- °! ‘anT^ct Mn SUPP°rt ^ Ule is by The Plant yearsTag^and îead^wîTlnd

recess for its disr-ussion dec laring tneir adhesiem. There has Tiie men must l>e prepared to moder- j This message th-t » consisted of three buildings, two wood- four young children In the old coun-
F. D. Monk asked if am- en-^*'i?" 7*^ f' „ r , I struggle may be loofk^ for AU mLvè! ^ „ne brick. The two former w*rt try'

ouiry had been instituted ii. regard ‘ LLt j Aovemment to give the V l,Peratlj*1 of the company has meats on tiie paît of the miners met- wiped eut and the latter was hflrt1, Thomas Taylorf 23 years, English- 
to the government shipyard at Sorel L L1 f but profitable Investment to the cate preparations for fighting at «vt-y Th « . , . b d-> a brakeman, living at Allendale. Ont..

Hon. L. P. Brodhur said that, ertaln trtal> ptoviues tor full and unvestrict- stoul,bolder». _ point. President Poweli returned to d m w63' Th ^ £larled m the top was walking"on the track at the North
statements, made in connection with V-‘ m‘,gral °n between the parties; 'f • Ls. rs. David Campbell and S. J. Fernie this morning, hut is goln- to flt>or of one of t!le wooden buildings. Parkdale station, where 'nis freight
the Lanctot charges and o^e: reports! «nder the treaty it 4oul.i .Konejkamp. tor the men. and F. H. Frank to-night. S ° ‘° tt8ed as a pack,n„ room. a,.d train was standing, at 11 o'clock last

i vxPlKbtly abandon all restrictions on -ierke> and George _D. Pern. general The attempt at Pass'ourg to have the --.a .. "if night, caught his foot in a frog. He
; Japanese immigration. Such a step inanager ct the v. X W„ of the com- miners turn out 100 tons of coal per r"‘P ' lv the se(x,nd '"ooden bui'dlng. struggled desperately to free himself I (
! v/ould arouse most profound resent- "®ÜC !nstr.ucted to set together day was the cause of a little excitement where varnishes were stored. The fire- but before he could'do this the train I / HALIFAX. April 6.—A meeting of

mc-nt on tae west coast of Canada. Ln- ‘ id *, gl?'. °*Ir' ¥erkey at that Place, but tio violence has been men had a bad breeze to word against started to move. He strove to e.xtri- the officers of th»-V M W for the Nova
~ "'5S ,s;>me modification of immigration *tetJKI m*1 * 6** °f.fered' and LbJti ls lrU(' of all paces and were thus handicapped, hut -sue- ‘'ate himself until the train was so close

' ‘luaft-b”*. were specially made on be- - ‘ iLmnn ; df ti w nere men have quit work. A vtat? to «ceded in saving the machine shop that It was a dhoise between the loss of
; ah of Canada. her adherence night rlLt'uièv be nahlt e F e 7 Coal :creek this morning, found a state The plants of*Bie Goderich \Vheel his foot of his life- Recast himself

:,e considered out of the question. • Toronto tiïe fHlrwfn, "f '^fo ute quiet Nearly all the sin-1 > Rig .Co., the Doty Engine Works am to the side Just in time to avoid being
- In the house of commons Earl -ton- tlrdemand: S x men to reZ^-f nHn, haV(' »«•« that camp. One board- the North American Chemical Co. were «truck by the train, which passed over
aid shay asked whether if tae colonies blx .mcn !eff-ve -mg house, which usually feeds 75 to SO at times in dan»«r his leg. Those on the. train heard hU

ij : did not adhere to the treaty, would they ® i,x meo to receive $80 a men are now feeding only 25 to »>. The Iturnci j> ant wv> owned kv it criés. It was stopped and lie was ru = b. 1 terE v"tn b<i brought up tf the coal
be subject q:- the statuory tariff of , ’ll'. ’ 81 x meT) to receive $..-> a mon"?); Tiie drives have been cleaned and now G Rumball" of ndnn ‘a- S' ed to Grace Hos-vital ‘n the We«+ end • "Ptrators put in an appearance, which
Japan or would they come under tiie ''.Y-''11VC $1° a n]ofith; six men that the interantional boards s-rm to «jn jt<m Rumba 1 was" ft- m’-.n police amt»ulan-'-‘ There the foot was i 11 is ni>t expectcd tin‘v witl do- Falling
most favored nation clause and secure m n? "'V " ”e mrn t0 r"' bavc endorsed the action of the dis- ’ "<»a t.m manager 1̂pC‘t^,U^nthc a“^e the foot "a8Uhls conference it is said that the U.M.

ji , the same advantage as England? C Da^°no m sr men l> , trict elgliteeu, the next move to hard cuCin-fM ataim .Mcftrn ------------- ---------------------- I W. will foek to have a >eneral provin-
MacCullum Scott asked if there were b tv %Z7‘ month- ! to predict. SHELDON AGAIN ARRESTED I WILL PROSECUTE n N R !clal strike declared on May 15, but it

i; : any reason to believe, that the colon- -,,r 1------------------------------------ \ ----------- ---------- ' ‘ ' j is not considered likely that they will
!'ks would sul-«nit to have comme-cl.i; : HAmlll ON SHOWS THE WAY.ANOTHER STRIKE THREATENS' Complications' Delay His Removal' OTT'AWA, April S.-Tno recommend- be a,>1r LO tY"' H'nout' Agent*
L 1 treaties imposed upon them toy the hit- j ---------- 1 ____ „ • • d ; to Montreal : ation of the railway commission that arc to svnt (rom Spring Hill to Cai>e
imperial got eminent. Auto Chemical Hose v/annn nt t™. .. ... _ _. *1 _______ " ' j the Canadian Northern Rai way be Breton to carry on a campaign of edu-
1 ; Sir Edward Grey referred hjni to . $e8n Here to<8- Purchased 'P' W W ï!M'eJIT Cîr Sj?°,F3 of C- Pl R- j PITTSBURG. April 6.—Complications Prosebutfd to the full- {or operating a cation in favor of such a strike.. 

i ; clause 26. which stipulates Unit? the; M = 'e_toLBe Purchased. May Go Out. , vo.nptications |hle ln Manltoba without proner.au-
|l j treaty Is not applicableMo any of| the i In the matter.of t<curl-'K -n a i a ----------- ! " ... ,, " e' vlvP to ‘ae case of C.tas. thorlzation has gone to" the justice de-

dominions unless notice of! ...„ • ......................... CALGARY. April 6.—The reprewnta- 1D- Sheldon, alias Ross and Robinson, partment for action.
j i this adherence is given to Tckio before.; F' '"J'''''" h inM,$')n •:ts ti-'eè of ;'r OT-n working -D ♦ .. v,r ' w:-° 'va# arrested here on Mardi "7 The amount of the fine, if imposed,

! ! the expiration of ’two vears of the Hate! "beahn- Toronto t-> ii." provided the . KUV R.l!< t'ir ... trnm x,™lrol1 , 1 « to understood, be between $90,-
!• of tine exchange of ratification of the cour-, of the H-miP :: Fix a-d Light t ^ "U ^ ,c' l\ S ' . Canada. 000 and $W0.(HH); as; the tine complained

... ®* turn»U Ir.rn Wmni peg. They have.not v'’:°re ^is financial .perations are al- : of has been in operation about a year
.................. " 1 'x ' on*-r'd -ei made their repotgriin tibs negotia- 10 involve upwards of $2 000 000 an'd a and the fine Is $200 a day Pcriod of .’-fat. > igures obtained

ESCAPED IN NIGHT CLOTHES. . :l > ufterrlay L« approved by the city ;, .. ,,X 6 t'w pollo-vin» -i i, „.„h- s..-, » " for every day traffic la carried over it. i to"dav at the office of the building ln-
----------- vi aril titerc Morniay night next. Thm llu‘,? 1,1(1 til1' rail»a? company at ' " s J lengthy .tea. ing uefore other than for construction purposes,"i sP'Wtor show that during Jan<utr>",

Several persons were driven to make Hamilton will be able to boast of ha-- Win;jipey. in connection with the re- **ud®e Robert Frdzer to-day, during before proper authority Is secured. ’ I February and March the value of the
their exit over the front verandah-,-,f 25 ing for first' equipment of the kind n qucj=j o- men made for an increas- "'-'llch Assistant District Attorney Séfv- I ' ——-------- ! buI,dlnS Permits issued 1s $2,109,785, .as
Grange-afenue. a rooming house kept Ontario, alfoo Toronto is likely to haw L J - men maae tor an lncrcasv tnat nunor local STABBED SHIP'S PHYSICIAN. I compared with $1,110.344 for 1910.
by Mrs. Mary Malone at 1 o'clock this titrée toon. . 1" -ve hundred men working -0” disregZmed a-d the' STS* \
morning, by fire which started* from a The outfit costs $7850 as per tender u- - shops in this city will be ^ 0ver to the Canadian a,,thor'n =* ! LONDON. April 6.-Dur!ng the voy-I The Latest Hats for Easter.
waVmttJd1" r°nd fI°°r °f 1116 hOU8e i 'Vf XVfE- ***T'-C CX' ':a"") " 3 StTike 15 dac,ar'd- f.K- the court consent ^ ton fhk* -a n^from'xJw ' -______ « are going

g ttvd. N , 5 a.Ke.hj.lc. L ■> fur an So norsc- executive of the men's organization In torneis for a local complainant had Thursday and arrlx^d^iT 1 fu I to buy a new ha*
, p-v _ . p-ver double comMn tvi.iti c.irm mIi V tr.ijlpcT, the men understand, is con- filed Another information agaln«t 8b<>1- • ,n dav - ‘• -a i ^ al FI?mouth . MgBÈ^rfjÊStk for Easter It ov>

Th, ...ûenera» '•«verrte. uv, wag..;,, .he kind recently dem-y.,- Mderlng the matter and .will give a de- don a)td U was again dwt” h" lê LtLn «ïï, t Pas^.ng-er, an' jMi talnly should bn
acm-v- Miss rnie lRnrk,-enwd ' S'S ’Vt"1 .V* T,>"",nt'’', > :,'f 1 ;1 l-x k y,...,.'; will affect ail the nten in now planned by the asst. ■ district alter- ! delusion that' meniberl^of " Th1"0 bi thv something new and
Vds ;-‘*v n^xtB m . Jit 'V!,Si:.# ,,iln t<1U v:c"'vcd “ l"M1 u:,d "'-sa- • th*- ta'i-n-., shops of the Canadian Pa- ney and chief McCasklll to have Sheldon I Hand" were se^km^ L,.1?® B,1?CK <rnJ£K&Wpm& Z™*- The Dlneen 
■ s '- !J; .. -'V’ti' r d n4CVX * i '**VtT'""T9* ' • . Haiivvay in western Canada in "a confess judgement to-morrow, whlcX^! »tabb<>d Dr mu,r??r Company is show-
•trief ^ ti vv R-'fvU 1C mos. pupiv."/I to oc g-'*en -r. v ‘ t •- w days- Tbe carmen affected include will dissolve the capias on wliirh^e/s 1 ' while h^,~I7*irthe f1 Pu phys" ! " ?ng something of
:r :T:, ] ' : •* th% lni" -v- , \]('r v t«-rs for : : I .-jrlxnurg. laborers and other now detained. Local attornevs hA- * nito?* Thl the ho®- the very' latest designs in Men's Hats.
n'r k'"i'th «nn-V ttugc and h,T. s;:,-v, si •'ti, -h.m ,i ho.-.- v-mbin-.- trades, - "r . blarkem'lth-". 'machinists ever, declare thrv win have" Fheidou 1 Tured the lTnif^ n10 ,was. 6evefely In- Silks, Derby and Alpine. Dineon Is sol-

,!1 fv"-"""ay *lfe •'• T- ;;M truck is expected to t*nd ;■ v'c ;r,:,k ■ s art-aFo included in ..rr-wted on a caP;a« chawed withafo It 7s V h Pc-netrating his lung. I Canadian agent for Henry 'Heath e-
made h;: a sunera: lavorlt:. mcreajc cfSc.'Mtvy Sfo:iHy. t .; $j- -• "= V - . tc-ndhiz c,tar„,.d v itb a It Is sa Id. however, that he I. making London: and Dunlap -of New Vori,

"" " Satisfactory progress. Store open Saturday night.
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WORKER Oil HYDRO PLAIT 
IS CRUSHED TO DEATH

EN DISMISSED Bï 6.1.1. 
TO BET POSITIONS BUCK

itçhen, Big Chances
•t Imperial Family. Scales^ 
it tested''and stamped, 
om 1 oz. to 24 .lb», and In- 
lach oz.. hà- large white 
11 and wired tin scoop, held 
v enamel!;ü claw. A $8.00 
iday. um cab" a . . 1.59 

big shipmec: of House 
swri five leg. long full 
e "kind ;'o bou>ecleaning. 
e régula; way a* 7>5c, label 
17. bargain at 
Painted EttamsI Bread 

, 13U ins. x S x S. |grbng 
iver. bright inside" finish, 
;ead." ftencEled on box. 
Se vt-Juc.-'1 Friday bargain,
to a .-cut tamer .........  .39

We cannot, fill mail or 
ers for bread boxes.)

runk Bargains
i.95 and $5.50, Friday $4.95.

square Tourist 
Hi .quali^y^ ex- 

. w.v. err roof covering, out- 
:•?. ti, 2-incb hardwood 
11 h«- end blentss tray.
,rid 26 inch..

-rses-
TIk: minister of finance is al

ways keen when cross-firing Is in pro- " 
ares;, and the. heckling he experienced 
to-day only sharpened his

tv?

til

But Judge Teetzel Intimates Oper
ators Will Not Get Full 

Increases Sought

tongue. He 
declared that the- superiority of Can
adian farm products and the intelli
gence of the farmer would not place 
Canada at any disadvantage in the 
L'nited States markets. He'-Intimated 
that the opposiiion had repeatedly, ask- 

“ ed for statistics-, and naively remark- j 
ed that, altho the agreement would in- I 
jure Canada and disrupt the empire If 
statistics were forthcoming, would the 

, qpposition

-c
Reel of Cable Fell on John New

man's Head, Killing Him 
Instantly,

<

V

TVX,
4

;

V
support the SC‘

■
:X:.In

Mit; .

Drug Dept.
CcmrpG'jn 1

gen."1-lb bottles, 
i Sypup of Hypo» 

bottle Fr." lay 25c « 
f.oitrr. 1 -1 b. rr.ils. Friday 
■it- S-.'-ia. Hdvlard's. 1-lti.

4 ' :dnv t."»<•; Syvup White 
•: v•: a 1;. pt j* ar.d Honey, Frl- 
Menth 1 <ro;:F ^nd Lihaler, 

Hot- Water Bottles, 
regular *1.75,' Friday »8ci- 

b sorted up to 20*:, Frl-

5 n

ilet Requisites
violet talcum.♦n I 20c. Frîdi"» powder. 

5c * royal
régulai 2.'c. Pridav, 2 for 

' balm, regular 25 c. Frl- 
25c; Virgin Castile cakes, 

- doz. F.-Jdav, per doz., 
u.r s ' Tv-m<l 'leaner. reguTar 

5 for 25c; Bentrovato

jr
■

*

raar -eg. 2Se. Friday. ISc, 
nnli-ure set». Including 1 

s t1 i ; hi-a'-’n. " 1 cake
1 Ç"amel attd 1 
i pn,-«. and 
i- li- <u!&-

pot
i half doz.— 

5$-r Friday,y i
ook Dept. •

'>•"1 literature. In- 
ttor:. ..etrv anR -omc of 

rV •V'vh' heffo are tn 
n j nry
? 50

It . ut"' are of-

' thf r Reg.
All at

>t.Mfl

•nai.of on» ef
' ' Ml at

tks. 
pu Mb VIE

McIntosh, M.A.: D. R, McLean. B.A.; 
E. R. McLean. B.A.; A. R^ McRae. B 
A.; R. N. Mathleson. B.A.: C. A. Mus
tard, B.A.; S. Profiter, R.A.; A. A. 
Scott, B.A.: J. H. L’t-ie, B.A.; A. D 
Watson, B.A.

'
are and Jewelry

r.v-pooxs *\r> OYSTER
)RK< 12.- EACH.)

ated tea 
. cream 
• forks, 

. Frl-

'i’t-e
tftâ st*r A PROVINCIAL STRIKE ? »8 .13 "J' wvre HK> sTba.

i |, m 'w ; rid and 
reliable 

Frida-

-M Nova Scotia Mine Workers to Dis
cuss Wage Schedule.

Inte
rim Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

:

Eiedric Lighting i

Scotia dietriot has been called for Hali
fax on April 15, and an Invitation to 
attend It has been sent to the ooa) 
operators of the province.

The wages schedule and other mat.

Specials
Un Fifth Floor.

Tariff Reduction
In the United StatesclQ'C trie

pan and
;"ted xvjth 

pillar $1D.5D* 
7.95

'roller in 
î t 'ù with

s lie de*. 
14.75 

r? IS-Inch#. 
•Tit h flve- 
' h shades 
... 17.50 

; r brushed 
"'cp. Regu- 

. 2.75
chain 

' or brass- 
Reguiar 

. . 2.95
; fixture, 

l-i-ce ball 
.. 1.48

r. >
WASHINGTON. April 

~ Représentâtive Burleson 
of iexas introduced <n the 
house to-day a budget of 

. tariH legislation bills, pro
viding that man}" articles be 
placed on the free list, in
cluding leather, hides, boots 
and sh

0.

C- 1 -e ill

•- >: ::

I?
i

4
tes, harness, wire 

nails of wrought iron or 
steel, salt, cotton

MONTREAL BUILDING BOOM.
overseas

.MONTREAL. April 6;—For the three 
months of tin present y-a r which have 
elapsed building opérations have prac- 

: ties ily doubled the record for the same

bagging, 
gunny cloths and other arti-

■

civ
Groc?r:es present treaty.

I lie majority members of 
the ways -and means com
mittee. thu bouse having 
adjourned oyer\ill Monday, 
met late tij-day, and will 
meet -daily, working on the 
legislative program adopted 
at t-hc Democratic 
Consideration at present is 
on the Canadian reciprocity 
measure, which will be pre
sented lw Chairman Under
wood.

!F ■ -"-'F Flour, -
. : s, cleaned,

* *J Raisins.
■* Cooking:

JSaklni 
a er Brand 
t .-d. 2 ^ - oz.

• < --red Sweet 
2.w»r; '.armed Corn.

!'4ft Yellow
while they 

Pink Salmon. 
Rice. <$ 

25c*
I an. mild 
lbs. Each, f

25 v; - 11
t i

: ■

-
caucus.

•1
»

1 Sc.
Hi - Bl,«\ \ TEA, 80e. 

1 ia’ h- Ceylon Tea. 
F-, *r Mixed. 2M hm

v | «
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1 April is the Month for Rain Coats:'
I'I!

beautif
! Ana 

expense 

and mad 
And. so 

tho^ougi 
its fwortj 

end of th 

jg dot on

No matter how bright the morning breaks you can almost bet it will 
rain before night. Tis the weeping month of the clouds, and no man 
is safe from a wetting unless he be protected with a good Rain Proof 
Coat. Every coat that is sold as à Rain Coat is not really so--there 
are so many inferior lines upon the market that you should be care
ful where and how you select a Rain Coat. For instance yye never 
buy a coat from a manufacturer unless he will put his absolute 
guarantee of goodness upon each garment and stand behind it. 
We can then protect our customers in the only way that we believe 
in and that is your coat will do exactly as we say it will or you get 
a new coat in place of it. Of late seasons the Parametta Rubber 
Coats have replaced the Cravenettes, and to-day. we are selling a 
cloth called Gabardine that has come to the front as a rain cloth 
without rubber.

j*si
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■ » I ■ ;1
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• I Tfhere 1 

tag «an. wl 
arooiltld ta 
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calf.* gun 1 
Goodyear a 

pair.: Satu
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III.; Styl>'

f
■ti Tan B1;

[mi ibape tor 
vamp*, ext 
etoea----------

iine V 

kid top*, fi 
extension : 
elzes .....

-
! IM These are the two cloths now in use and we have 

, positively the greatest range of Rain Coats, every one guaranteed,
that has ever been placed in any house for your inspection. Priced from $5.00 up to $35.00. 
be hard to please if we fail to do so with our magnificent stock.
Chauffeurs and Auto Drivers Attention! We have a special line of slip.over coats that will make your work 
a real pleasure on wet days. Priced at $10.00, large flowing skirts, no possible chance of getting wet.

!■% t :

Ill
!| m

You will indeed! 111 Sine Pa
etyl4 dull tj
flexible bo 
elzes ... .
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O/jK HÂLL, Clothiers1 Cor. YONGE & 
ADELAIDE Sts

T
i n LOOK TO\ j|| ii : 3 urnsm.jillI
!

! »fll He Tells Bi
|rince’sJ, C. COO MB ES, Manageri.

'h j k V'
La

i f
■i J. p. Eng!. 

* N. O. RalJ 

ed the boardlallii! fil t. \ CARNEGIE DECLINES TO 
(READ PEACE ASSOCIATION

A CANADIAN ENTERPRISESOCIETY NOTES Lthe NaUonaJ 
"tnauifurate t 
F for the deve 

torig. Free! 
! chair, and a 
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AMILTONH ilNI iJ. S. Irvin Invades California With 
Big Cement Plant. To Large 

Users of Ice \
Mrs- T. F. Monypenny, 67 Langley- 

avenue, will not receive again this sea-

Mrs. Ernest McMurtry, 42 Bernard- i, , APrl 1 Irvin has
ave., witl not receive On Friday or agam Whl, 7,77 ,7^.Spokane. Wash, 
this season. lvf* there a new company

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. A. manufacture cement for
E. Humphrey of 410 Palmerston-boule- rV?i greT ™ emplre’ „a fruitful 
vard, very hospitally entertained sev- : h square miles, which
eral members of West Presbyterian hafL}° dr,aw ,te. supplies

i.ner. At the conclusion of | distant outside points. r 
the dinner, a beautiful bracelet set ! . *rv „ "65 olscted president of 

x-EW York- Arvi-n r a,,r, n wi.h peanA and sappniies was presented 1 l, <r°,™i>any> nhich, It is tinder-

property o, J. Been ïiîSS ;îi™Sr f ÏÎ “ ““ «**«-« 'park purposec. It promlae-d a députa- bitratlon treaty betâve<»n thU 'r-mintn* ! 5irmAiaÜi£.0€^u°/1, ,n_. ^herbounie-street
tion from the parks bjard, which wait- and Grpat RriL1n ** ^7 ^J® • Methodist choir. The gift was from Joseph O’Brien Sentenced
ed on it, that It would Introduce a éPfz Great Britain. He believes that- those present as a tangible evidence cf -h, h- , ,
resolution Into the city council author- ; „ 18 13 not the time to accelerate pub- their appreciation of her service» , Brought back from Chicago by De-
izing the parks board to go ahead and Jk' opinion, but that it Is wiser to ai- Among those present were the Rev ve V*d8g fOT" the theft at some
expropriate. The controllers decided low the United States Senate to de- Dr. Turnbull. Mr. and Mr®. J. B. Hav f50,0, wcll'th of Jewelry and other house- 
ParkelIîiProna-i*it>ionrOPThIhe bnw?d'Iibera'te on the form of a troaty un- Mr. and Mrs. John Dodds, Mr. and Mro !10Jd eftfcts from his erstwhile land- 
agreedPtoPreLmmend the purchase of ha8teued and unprompted. Norman Sommerville, Dr. Stewart, uttli i o'Brte^n pI^deTauil.Tt J°*'
a auto Are truck far the de- Mr Carnegie believes a treaty will other friends and relatives of die fam- iP „,i fr i t.y to tw° charges
partment. , -pass and -lie has assurances that many *'>'• As many present were musical, a ? * tnel!lln l*>Ilce court yesterday mom-

prominent Democrats will co-operate very enjoyable evening was spent. 718 fJld wa® ecnt to the Central Prison 
with the administration to that end. Mrs- D. Creighton of 26 Spadina-rd„ °o-^ .. ,
Among those he names, whose position wIH receive this afterpoo-n and not . V ,lad given the ladies tickets
he believes, "cannot be doubted? are agaln this season. a?d ln thelr ab3ence.
Governors Dix of New Yorb Wood------------------------------------6ut their hoUBes- 11 e thenrow Wilson of New JerÏÏÿ? Simeon Sunday Opening. foT Chicago.
Baldwin of Connecticut,Speaker Champ ■ CHATHAM, April 6.—The Chatham 
Clark, and "last but not least," Wil- Free Dlbrary board this evening dls- 
11am Jennines Bryan, none of whom <:U,8ed the advisability of keeping the 
have hitherto in any way indicated !|brary open longer during the day, and 
their attitude. Mr. Carnegie’s letter is also of having It opened several hours 
in -tile simplified spelling of his prefer- i on Sundays. Action was deferred, 
e-nce. He says he has of late been de
luged with invitations to preside at 
meetings to attend banquets in various 
cities and has Invariably declined.

* BUSINESS

” DIRECTORY.; 4

Quick service and ice in any 
quantity for Butchers, Dairies, 
Grocers. Restaurants, etc. Any 
ice is ice, but—

Iri ■ m >1 «Ill tM l.i
( HAMILTON HOTELS.

Not the Time To Accelerate Public 
- Opinion— Believes Arbitration 

Treaty WillTass.

i: WILL ELECT BISHOP OF 
- NIAGARA ON MAY 1

f HOTEL ROYAL NO T. E. I». SUB-COMMITTEE.

Belle EwartEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

63.00 and Up per dny. American Plan, 
_____________ ________________________ , ed7

He,“Thère has been no sub-committee 
appointed and I know of

. .

no report to 1

It was in reply to a question as to the 
authenticity of a statement that a 
meeting of the board of directors was 
to be held to-day to get a report from 
a sub-committee with reference to the 
sale of the physical assets to the city.

I know of no other meeting than the 
one of the shareholders which is caM- 
Hernry Saturday ntxm-” continued Sir

ldea 88 to the feeling 
of the ahareholdetra on the question otf 
selling to the city?” lie was asked 

“I have not,” was the reply. "J am 
not in a position to speak for the views 
of suclj a large number.”

r
Ice11ff

Clergy Select Eight Names for Con- 
iisidertion—Trustee Bookers Calls 

Viet, Ave. School a Pigstye.

year.
Is Ice satisfaction.solid (no snow Icel.^It's'defiver*

ed on time. And everybody knows 
It*» pure. Costs no more than 
ordinary Ice. Telephone your 
order to-day. Main 14 or It. 1*47.

x ■

iM;

BELLE EWART ICE ÇfOn 
New Offices, Kent Bldg., Corner 

Tonge and Richmond-Sts.
I HAMILTON. April 

The election of a bishop for the Dio
cese of Niagara will be held on May 
2. This was decided by the standing 
committee of the synod at Its meeting 
this afternoon. The concensus of opln- 
Jon in Anglican circles seems to be 
that a local man will be chosen for 
the office, and^the selection of Rev! 
Canon Abbott Is regarded as very 
probable.

roui from outside the Diocese of 
Niagara were selected at the c infer
ence of clergy held in St. Mark's par- • 
lsh house this morning at 11 o'clock, 
as a result of the letter sent out to aii 
riehgy-ot the diocese by Canons Howilt 
end Sutherland. The local men ave : 
Canon R. (1. Sutherland, rector of St 
Walk's Church; Canon H. P. Aim on 
Abbott, rector Christ's Church Cathe
dral; Archdeacon Forneret, rector All 
Saint's Church ; Archdeacon 
archdeacon of the diocese.

The outside men mentioned are: Rev. 
Patterson . Smythe, Montreal; Canon 
Tucker. London; Archdeacon Cody, To
ronto; Dean Bldewell. Kingston.

Called School a Pig Stye.
Trustee Bookers 

nal management 
board of education to-

6.—(Special.) —

1 ,anrahetn. corner Barton art 
Catharine-streete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
ell parts of the city. Erected ln 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thus. Hanrahan. proprietor.
1<«F

While in Toronto call on Authors 
& Cox. 135 Church Street, makers of 
Artificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity 
Appliances, Supporters, 
and most reliable manufacturers in 
Canada.

'

? '
Phone

135tf

«i

inetc. Oldest
IV

NOdd.
a 1^§’n die of good living.

That titled marriages often turn out 
rank failures. x

That an auctioneer builds up his 
business by knocking things down.
.. That the bigger the mountain ranges 
the colder the air around them.

That a man who loses his temper j 
gets into one at the same time. i

That the sharper a man is the hard- v 
er it is to make a tool of him.

That the man with the most rocks 
in h-ie pocket finds it easiest tj ke«*p. 
bis head above water.—Boston Tran
script.

Why Spe^d Less Time 
at the Bowling Green 
than you Might

The Children's Aid Society of To
ronto desire to secure a number of
homes in the country, not far from "Festival tu. i m „
Toronto, where one or two children rph i-.i * °f, the Lllles-
between tile ages of five and nine can :'.V1 annyal, Easter entertafn-
be boarded and cared for. Farm P,lent of festival of the lilies, under 
homes preferred. Careful oversight in ,.Jf, au®P^ea °I the Methodist Social
addition to board and lodging will be umoaof T<>roiRo. will be given in Mas-
required. Parties willing to take chi!- ffK Mu*lc H, ’ on Monday, April 17,

shocked the liter- dren in this way will oblige by com- , ;ind wil1 b® conducted by Mr-
C0RSite? .. Jf thi municating with the undersigned. Wm . w ,Rees The Program will consist

were as bad as a pig-stye. Chairman _ ----------------------------------- violin solo by Mise Eileen Ferguson,
I^moreaux refused to accept such Goes to Prison for Year. and wl“ include artistic movements
language and under his threat to For forgery of the name of Dr. Robb (fPÇcially arranged) under the direc-
h^C1ilgl^aeehb%lrM^^Jh^teYhmoaLfie1 dentist' l,y whom he had formerly been Ron of ^rs. H. B. Somers, with selec-
was uifflt fnrhrhim,Lng omp oyed, William Stinpson obtained a tlons and accompaniments by the band
Bookur wanted a class of pupns' from 'fonsid^'able quantity of dental gold of the Royal Grenadiers, under the di
ward one. now being taught «in the {fom various purveyors of that article, ration of Mr. John Waldron. All seats • , , -
Victoria-avenue School, moved back tj Yesterday he obtained free board for a are reserved at 50 cents and 25 cents' 111 regard tO GinplOVlllU

5S&&S SiSMTusa.'1* “n-«*" eutiren »u the stage,and de-
Hor.ieui.ural S.O.,y Tel,. TO, T^WLSSTioeru,' lî,#«» Contrasting of C0„di-

resolution advisbg th^buildtog^com- ^te Toronto Horticultural Society A general rehearsal of chorus and or- tiOIlS RS between tllP factOI'V
mlttee to Improve the ventilation of w»11 .make an excursacui to the consert-- chestra for "Redemption," will be held aild W'Orkshnn flîlrl tho cforro
Mctoria-avenue School, and to take atones of the «Dale estdte at Brampton m Victoria Hall. East Queen-street on ! v\ UI KSXlOp aild ine Stage,
sieps to have the building torn down °» Saturday next, April S. The train; next Tuesday evening. The first gen- i In tills WCf-k’s SllTlflflvr and replaced by a more modern struc- leaves the Union Station at 1.30 p.m., ! eral rehearsal, held Monday night was 1 K , i DUnaaJ

The committee . , returning same evening about 6.ac p.m. well attended and, musically, most sat- VV 0rlcl dG deals at length
iSNK.K'T,'ÛFvV"' F» ^ with this interesting sub-
SyWBSUSS .... =.».,BT”lS;J;„Xuk.e?.'„ . .... jf‘l "hich is further elabor-
board had tendered Miss Matthews a j‘n,c"5h •j6001"?. ». Ju<1fc of tain brilliant and powerful oration, flted DV a S6neS df Colored
Cheque for salary at the rate of $6u0 wl lt,k”y he„ts willing to drink any kind was standing on the platform jf a rail- .u.ia' , ,, » _ CU
a year, hut It was returned with the hedy wil buy for him.—Galveston way station when a newsboy strode SKetCiieS DV 1116 I<IH10US Har-
atatement that the teacher consider,1<€ws- up to him. | tt»'‘"’L ,t
■It vwcrth ^750 a year, and---------- ----- “ 'Here y re. boss!* he said. ‘Herald, ! r lShei% the IlOted

JL —. „„ , w sas*»”'* i drawer of beautiful women.;
g 5SÆ n S»imSSw$9Se SSL”&vî5m"SÎ The whole is printed in fourS^ÿî.WS.'K'Sæ.'S “*% «4 », £”10R, and constitutes the
«S» aSbiSMe ‘ ' r” 1°°w **-* îr°”! Pa*e of the Magazine

Drop LansdOWne Park. Stops droppmgrs in the throat and —————————— SôCtlOD Tlip Li nr tiq rr*
The board of control at Its meeting îUC \ pcnnancntiy cures Catarrh and ‘^VbaCs the latest thins tn pajamas this ! *. nTl> -pagt

this morning- disposed of the question MKWC/ ArrLt "l ^ bio,w<^ frcc- y2tr? ! edition IS for Sale llV nil
of expropriating a portion of the Trul- or fdmlSpJIn s£»2lluir!V. A,jdcai<,r« _, s 3X116 «s last year. The clubman/*—! j i -, ai!

irUl °r Itimanton. Bate, 6 CA. Ten».* Houston Host. j HCWSClealerS and ïieWSboj S.

!1
Clark.

»•!

\ &Q rail
If1 *

If you used a Bicycle to get homirfrom the Office, and 
tlien from your house to the Green ?

I he wheel can easily be accommodated 
Green.

h
Augustus Thomas, the 

noted dramatist, takes issue 
with the child labor 
mittee of the United States

at the

It’s annoying to be delayed when a wheel will zet 
you there quickly.

And it’s annoying to miss any of the pleasure of 
novthng in- the short summer evenings because the 
want of a Bicycle makes yojj. the victim of delays 
Such a wheel as the y

com-

“BRANTFORD”
BICYCLES

i
y.

“BRANTFORD”
:

i iSSÆK <“ick,y
and lLd;s'etLgUaranl”d b“Ut 10 «*« long

VI u Famous for 25 Year»
1

Made by THE CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR 
CO., LIMITED, and sold in Toronto by

V

rted

|pH;
i Mkaming.

"*ad*rs, 541
; 270 itiU'ea£ilng___
v-fjijthe fair 
tr^Uflybury, i
LtbO»hy 60 ai

K£T*7ar*

p. a. McBride
1314 Queen St, Toronto

Write for Catalogue
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If Vou’re Thinking of Buying a Piano, See the “EATON”
> And because we pay cash, sell for cash, have no intermediate 

expenses, and are willing to take a very small profit to assure quick 
« and many sales, we can offer the “EATON” Piano for $185.00.

And so confident are we of its many merits that we guarantee it 
thoroughly for 10 years, and to give you everv opportunity to prove 
its worth by actual test you may try it for 3 months, and if at the 
end of that time you’re not thoroughly convinced that the “EATO ” 
is ljot only the best piano made for "the money, but an instrument

i

/ I

:

that compares most favorably with pianos at far higher prices, then 
we’ll quickly refund your money.

The “EATON” comes in walnüt and mahogany cases, in 
colonial or Louis XIV. design. Th ey’fe on display in Music Hall- 
Third Floors. Come and have the m demonstrated.
The price is, each ... *.....................................

.<7
'A

.* -U;
N

>1 $185.00*19

—Third Floor,

Let Your Easter Suit Be EATOIM-llf^AND
The “ BATON-BRAND” Clothing is for the Mam Who Wants 

Quality, Fit and Good Appearance.

)

7

Men’s Boots, Price-Reduced to $2.50
ITTfhere is a wide variety of styles, includ

ing (an, willow, box calf, Blucher and kang
aroo! kid laced boots, made by M. A. Packard 

ot flrockton, and in sizes 5% to 11. The 
OxfAd shoes are in patents, tans, / velour 
cnlflgun metal and vlci kid; size 7. All 
Gooijye&r welt; great price savings on every 

pair.' Saturday, per pair

T 1 I I I I ^Blucher style, Goodyear welted soles, and

8.00

A Stylish Gun Metal Calf Boot, in Bluch

er or buttoned styles; large dull-finished eye
lets or buttons to match material, 
slon soles and Cuban heels. All sizes 3.00

1.1 l I rTTI l » IT

high Cuban heels. All sizes ;

Only the best materials 
are used. The shoulders, col
lars, lapels and fronts of the 
coats, the essential parts, arc 
tailored and finished by hand and built 
to retain their form. The clothes are 
designed by men closely in touojh with 
New York fashions. The lining and 
trimmings are of high quality. In an 
“ EATON Brand” Suit there is -a

to retain shape shoulders1 
well built and of natural - 
\vidth, lapels fairly long and 
neatly shaped ; good qualitv

" EATON Brand.”

ITHE

vt . exten- i
!

3.30
interlinings. 
Price.........The Great $3.00 Boot For 

Men—The Eatonia
Made by skilled Canadian workmen, 

from high-grade materials.

Patent Coltskin Blucher Boot, dull kip 
tops, short vamp, toe cap with large perfor
ating and scalloped on the edge, Goodyear 
welted soles, rope stitched edge. All 
sizes ...........................................

w Women’s Boots in Favorite 
Styles, $2.50 and $3.00

• 20.001

A High-Class Suit is tailored in the:
“ E*A TON Brand” grade, ;rom 
an all-wool West of England worsted, 
in a small neat pattern with a self-color- ; 
ed narrow stripe ; single-breasted, with. 
much hand work on collars, lapels and 
shoulders ; trousers fashioned in latest 
style and finished with side straps at 
waist and belt loops. Price .... 25.00 

Then there are Black Vicuna Cloth ' 
Suits, jail-wool British material, colored 
in fast dye, and a finish that will not 
readily g;loss ; “ EATON Brand” '
grade ; single-breasted, three - button 
sack style ; well tailored and lined 
throughout with choice linings. 
Price

nX

19 ■
fan Blucher Boots, dongola kid, a stylish 

: L; , Italie for dressy spring wear, new short 

-|t.v L ramps, extension soles and Cuban heels. All 

ritoa................................................ ... .... ;... 3.50
1, Ane Vld Kid, a Blucher boot with dull 

Mi tops, for early spring. Patent toe caps, 

«tension soles and high Cuban heels. All

2.50

fine Patent Buttoned Boots, plain toe 
ityle! dull tops and large buttons to match, 
textile soles and Cuban heels. All

sites

$185.00 1
chocolate brown fancy woven English 
worsted showing a small diamond pat
tern with self-colored stripes i]/z inches 
apart; single-breasted, with medium 
length lapels ; choice body linings ; sizes 
36 to 44. Price

In English Worsted Suits we also 
show a line in fancy weaves, small neat 
stripes or basket weaves ; single-breast
ed designs fashioned from a neat spring 
model ; coats have smartly shaped front 
with hair cloth extending to the bottom

4b

r

¥

indeed liresns, t
Vlci Kid, neat dress style, Balmoral 

straight laced and medium toe, oak tanned 
soles, Goodyear welted. All sizes .. . 3.00

A Young Man’s Boot, in Blucher style, 
vlci kid, short vamp design and military 
heel, oak tanned soles. AM sizes... 3.00 

—Secon^. Floor—Queen St.

18.00 y

- TO?*work ............................... 3.00

walking style, short 
tint#, patent toe caps, black cloth tops, in T. EATON C°.„„*Vld Kid Boots,

18.00
—Main Floor—Queen Street.-----

E & IE TO NORTH ONTARIO 
1IISEUL ENGEIHSRT

Incidentally that much new and ac
tive blood could be brought into the 
board If every member who had a son

••jf tt,~-- 1- *u4__ _____ °*d enorgh to be Introduced were to
h tnere is oito tnlns mors ths.n 3id* nonfinEtfi tiirn

other that appeals to me as an ab- The number of applications has 
salute essential necessity.” said Mr. reached within a few of 650 
Englehart. “it is the following up of tnought several captain» have aupuca- 
agrlculture. It further appeals to me, . tiono in reserve which will be announc- 
If there is one department more than , ed a.t the luncheon to-morrow in the 
another that should have the very best 1 National Club, when the final result 
that Is obtainable, and which furnishes will be announced.
the largest and most lasting results, it 1 It is the Intention of the board to
is that great department of the gov- ‘ give Its attention to reforest ration -and
eminent of Ontario, of that rugged, also to the preservation and popula-
honest, loyal premier, Sir James Pliny tlon of the lakes and streams.
Whitney.” (Cheers-) | Gourlay possesses the very essence of . , _.......... ,, .... ,

Mr. Englehart stated that the cor- : belief in the prospects of the province, CrOVBRlCH, April 6.—Crown Attor-
respondence received indicated a de- evidently being of the opinion that ney Seager has announced that there

... , sire on the part of many to return from what was formerly predicted for Can- wyi ^ gn cno,wn witnesses called to tea-1
National Club yesterday, given to the west and he wished to have the trek ad a could be accomplished by Ontario ...

- i. ^Inaugurate the opening of a campaign fmm the west lined up for the north, alone. tlIy asamst Edward Jardine, when, on
I for the development of Nortliern On- "We have bad enough of the west.” ------riniTiianv-------- Tuesday next, he comes up for trial,

JtariT. President Gourlay was In the U^rTh,. ^“th^of*^- _ --------r, " charged with the murder^ Lizzie An-

> chair, and among those present were : solation, and all but deaA.h," George Clay. derson. Only about do «witnesses grave
Maypr Gearv, Controller Church, Hugh I "Ontario, with the northland at its A Promlner,t resident of tills city evidence at the various sessions of the

: . * Blaip, J. L. R.aikie, G. T. Sbmers, Com- is a whole dominion in itself.” PTS°f1 inquest, and the increased number
mistioner Fred Dane W j Gaee Geo sald Mr‘ Englehart. "It Is for you, gen- acco^ntar,t’ shows that the crown has not been Idle
7 .rer r rea vane, . J. Gage, Goo. ttemen_ to consld£r whether it would ‘lying at 11 Aberdeen-avenue. Deceas- in .the Interval

^ atfon, K.<_.< Samuel Nordheimer, not be advisable to take up the ques- ed was born In York*!re, England, in A ^oemt report stated that Jardine
John Ferguson, North Bay; p. W. El- , tlon of removing settlers from the J71’ and to about 25 weLe ln faj.nns health, since his alleged
be. f Home Smith, W. P. Gundy. I rocky lands of Muskoka and adjacent àT^nti^t^letv minime confession a few weeks ago, and that

isvsssx.’rais ans

w" K S5M*MU™: SÎ “«» —- — “»• ~->
ch&i< man of wnicn, R. Home Smith, ka lands for reforestation- Should you lv®:. . ,
Mdescribed as one of the most op.dm- not appoint committees bo Inspect these . nerai will take place Monday,
atic-soung men on the board of trade, lands and note their condition?” 77 f ^ resilienoe to
rnty had dreams and vision», but titesr "The west has been boomed by brass BanL cemetery, 
tasiy vision was of an Ontario with a hand methods," declared Mr. Engleliart. w,
Population of lO.UUO.OOO of happy and "Our own people have overlooked the william Ü7ar°‘ « , J»
Fto|>ei.,us jjeop.e. They desired to see greatest of the provinces—their own. das-st di^d 7dd7T7her’ 7J,84 7n"
Î7”. T?1"6*1 ,areas conserved and re- Tliey have been looking to distant pas- Mr Giïlard^v7v7- 
«rested, their mineral areas consirv- tures. 7» 7. ,? in Somerset, N.Y..
Wv^ly^but aggressively deve.oped; "Wltfiln that zone,” he said, "is the- twentj viir7 Mr Gütord WI^STIE'D’ Oonn-, April 6.-The Nau-
ttek lakes and streams conserved and district we call the Timiskaming lands Lr of thTchmvTh' j 77' 8atu<* dlvlEl°n passenger train of the
restocked, the great lakes tor food, and -agricultural lands equal to Inv on . firw 7 k ' amUhe New York. New Haven and Hartford
the sma,ie.r lakes with game fiali.-jroey the continent." by ? w‘dow System, leaving Ttoomaaton south-
*uu.d make the chain of lakes toe 6 ... , _ „ . dau*hteT’ who Van- bound for New York. 10.40 Tuesday
holiday summer camp of the whole j __Quebec Alive to Opportunity. c u'& ■ ________________________ morning, picked up a Plymouth Rock
continent, and every fish caught by j He pointed out that the merchants Profici^nrv hen. Engine driver and fireman -sup-
red and line $100 to $200 to the mer- of Quebec had awakened to the tm- The German t Poeed, the hen had been klikied until
chMti of Ontario. portance of the population of 50.000 and deavorin^To L t^ite ve7 rutho,, they reached the rock quarry at piy-

Cooiuzation. and the cultivation and were catering to their trade, while the , "0f course ” hesald 7 tnoutih, known as Plymouth Rock, two
teve!°pm t of u,e h:interland ot on- Ontario merchants neglected it. The does noî 7t'read 77^^77 , miles south.

,, / _. *?• 8aid hit- Gounay. would be the commission had made large sacrifices she strikes der wrong kevs'oera.ionl?1 ! when a brakeman shouted "Ply-
b0ard for.the next to bring out these facts, and he feared ,y he ald^wdtii eXS, ' MOUth!' the hen alighted from the pitot

■■<XhûJî*T?ù r,hel setting their they were hardly understood or appre- "she plax-s der rest fine'” ' ' of the locomotive, cackling lustily as it
. r- vlow. and there would be dated. The T. and N. O. Railway was ; ; ucr reel nne._________________  fled. Amazed bystanders examined the

~ u„, i7iDLb:t?ï" , the first to. build its rolling stock of1 forward part of the engine and found
"Our a d Engleliart as gteel. all passenger cars, and now all I B S IT 1TI flEI an egs todged at the base of the edw-
Dlaujva wa.lway King.” (Ap- freight cars. The experts had advised I il II I I It I 11 I HI _ catcher in the framework.
Mr was a sisrwfiçance m against it. but they had gone ahead,
could not* hnar^t s presence, for they and no«- all the railways were follow-
til tin - a ^orU,ertn1,Ontario un- lne tMr exampIe. (Applause.)
Always h X ‘"h ^n' 1 roned M . Englehart detailed the resources
Se M the V It f re‘ T of the countrv as viewed from the va-

"'ho knew nothWof the CTeat^prof rlous «topping places on the line, and 
Vince in which they MxU and we.c^n- ^ko of theh- future plans 
«1 %• Engieharfs information. straightening of the line on the first

Can Equal Manitoba Wheat. mi,es from ^orth Bay and the ro-
Mti Englehart was dad they had ductl<m of Krades would Increase the 

jwafcened to their possesion and re- ^"e,r of Atlamtic engines from 550 to 
Recovered it. He exhibited a sample l3™ t?"s‘ and of the la^r en^,n*'s 
of No. l Northern Wheat equal in all frcm1 ^ to 2°°° <ons- 
ti.n?18 Vo. 1 Manitoba hard, and 
anted expert inspection. The lands, 
noqe settlement was the problem .y- 

ug deep in their hearts, would amp y 
«■Pay every effort of the settler. He 

e some figures of tile i>ix>gress of 
J?e T. & N. o. Railway 

-1 ™e possibilities.

the future seed-bed for roots was this 
clay belt.

Agriculture Prime Necessity. SIXTY CROWN WITNESSES 
IN JARDINE MURDER CASE

METHODIST PASTORS 
WHO WILL PACK TRUNKS

lull
/Sts. now 

It is

iHi Tells Board of Trade Why Prc- 
jfince’s Hinterland is Truly 

Land of Promise.

Recommendations of Transfer Com
mittee Involve Many Pulpit 

Changes.

Comes Up for Trial Tuesday—Re
port That Prisoner is in Failing 

Health Denied.

i

I
- V

Mr.
J. L. Englehart. chairman of the T. 

* N. O. Railway Commission, address
ed the board of trade at a luncheon at

A meeting of the .transfer commit
tee of the general conference if the 
Methodist Church waa held ln the 
Wesley Building yesterday at 10.80 

Rev. Dr. Carman presided, and 
Rev. Dr. Cbown, general superintend- 
en,U of Winnipeg, was also present.

The committee Is composed of the 
presidents of the conferences for New
foundland and the entire Djmlnion. 
The members are as follows: Rev. Dr. 
Hlncks, A. K. BlrkA London; D. W. 
Snider Hamilton; W. H. Emaley. Bay 
of Quinte; C. S. Deeprose, Montreal ; 
Dr bpragge, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island; Benjamin HllSte, 
Nova ^Otla; T. B. Wilson. Aanitob”; 
1V.,S. Reid, Saskatchewan; A It. Ail- 
ridge, Alberta, and R. N. Powell, Brit
ish Columbia.

The Toronto men leaving are: Rev. 
W. E. Baker of Slmpson-avenue to 
Montreal; Rev. E. C. Laker. Cllnton- 
street, to Bay of Quinte; Rev. D. W. 
Ganton, to British Columbia; Rev. W 

.J. Whelamtp Alberta; Rev. Thomas 
Dunlop, to^Tlarallton; Rev. J. T. Mor
ris, to London; Rev. G. McKinley, to 
London.

I t‘-•4

a.m.

[To Large 
sers of Ice

service and 1ce in any 
ity for. Butchers. Dairies, 
rs. Restaurants, etc. Any 
lee, but—

ronto: W. J. Wheian, Toronto to Al
berta; E. Matthews. London to Alberta;
J. Leach, Newfoundland to Montreal;
John Line, Newfoundland to Bay of 
Quinte; W. Dycer, Newfoundland to 
Nova Scotia: R. C. Tatt, Newfoundiand 
to Nova Scotia; J. W. Megwood,
Hamilton to Toronto; Thomas Dunlop,
Toronto to Hamilton: G. Daniel, Lon
don to Toronto; J. T. Morris, Toronto I 
to London; W. J. Jolllffe, Lndon to 
Toronto: G. McKinley, Toronto to L>n- wS,

home Sir Gilbert Parker
. Ml . . real; Wm. Kendall, Hamilton to To- ‘a regarded with a good deal of Prida

ouperanninteo Ministers. ronto; H. Emery, Bay of Quinte to To- by his fellow-countryman, who buys
««Tv.t»«!<aiî2ïth? f0‘lowing super- ronto: E. C. Laker, Toronto to Bay his books extensively. Robert B. 
annuated ministers takes place forth- of Quinte; A. K. Blrks, London to Ham- Knowles has aulte a large following.
7nf«ro^7'f Dh LnPaa’ ,r°m Toronto il ton; W. H. Harvey, Hamilton to Lon. . T,.d—^ .booksellers are coming to real- 
conference to Hamilton conference:Rev. don: J. W. Herbert, Alberta to Lon- . Lxdeed, booksellers are coming to real
T;„Faslon- Toronto to London k Rev. W. dob: L. E. Marshall, Hamilton to Al- *Sf> tae >>r“e °f Canadians in their 
Mills London to Toronto;-Dr.fCornlsh. berta: R D. Hamilton. London to Ham. country is beginning to embrace a -, 
Hamilton to Toronto; Rev. G. Robin- Uton: F. C. Barber. Hamilton to Lon- pride In Canadian literature as well, 
son, Bay of Quinte to Toronto; Rev. J. don; T. S. Honcb. Bay of Quinte to 
Archer, Hamilton to Bay of Quinte; Hamilton; W. R. Arch en Hamilton to 
Rev. W. Colpitis, Toronto to British Bay of Quinte: R. MilMker.. British 
Columbia; Rev. J. C. Wilson, Bay of Columbia to Saskatchewan; J. C. Swlt- 
Qulnte to Toronto ; Rev. W. P. Gard, zer. Saskatchewan to British Colum- 
Manltoba to British Columbia;■ Ffév. K. bla; 6. Jefferson. Nova Scotia to Lon- 
L. Mprrison. Alberta to British Qolum- don: A. B. Johnstone, Montreal to 

v,eY: J • Miller. Manitoba to Saskatchewan ; W. G. I^ane, Nova Scotia
British ^Columbia; Rev. Frank Stacey, to New Brunswick : F. W. Langford,
«wsn 1 toba to Brltlsh Columbia. London to British Columbia; C. H. Mc-

The following probationers and min- Kenzle, London to Saskatchewan; F. 
stere were transferred to take effect w. Locke. Manitoba t .i Alberta; J. T. « scoveriee of radium-ibearlng mdner- 

in most cases at conference times: | Beagarie. Newfoundland to Saskatchc. a‘8 ln t“e Mt. Painter field In South 
?e,Vl. A.-. \GToronto to British wan; Dr. Andrews, Nova Scotia to Australia:
Columbia; J. \\ alter Guj-. Montreal to Saskatchewan; W. J. Beamish, Mont- 1 “It's a wonderful area for the oc- 
?eal to RHtZb ri,ihSUl|,le>ti M°nt- real to British Columbia: D. W Pome- currence of rare minerals. Among the 
♦ « vt Brltls.h Columbia. F. H. 8tan- roy, Manitoba to Alberta; Dr. Rogers, J1K)W. imnoriant xv+ havf» foun-ri there 
ton, Montreal to British Columbia; New Brunswick to Newfoundland; J. Jnore ,I!l1>0rtanl n *
Allan a. Campbell. Montreal to Al- wsaunby Manitoba to Brltihh Colum. a[® radium ores, monazite and «al
berta: J. R. Heyworth, Alberta to To- hla; Dr. Workman. Manitoba to Bay Phtre. Tile sapphire is not ot g«en

of Quinte. quality, but It has been quoted at $340
The president of the Newfoundland per tom. There is an enormous lode 

conference. Rev. T. B. Darby, was un- carrying It—one of the biggest ln the 
able to be present, owing to the wreck 
of the Bruce.

lie Ewart
Ice V change in his conduct- Neither his re

ported confession, nor the approach
ing trial seem to affect him In any way.

I Natl»faction. It's clean and 
Kno snow ice). It's deliver- 
It me. And everybody knows 
fire. Costs no more than 
fry ice. Telephone your 
to-day. Main 14 or M. 1947.

ELLE EWART ICE CO.,
IJffices, Kent Bldg.. Corner 
pnge and Richmond Sts.

2^>unt Plea-1
THE HEN KNEW

Got Off Train at Plymouth Rock- 
Left Fare on the Pilot,

‘

rd conditions of a great dty - ■ 
f% -Mortality. The coroner* re- t- 4 
deaths from violence ln New >71
year.

RADIUM ORES AND SAPPHIRE.

At the Australian Science. Congress 
recently, h
son, one of the scientists who accom
panied tl
tiie Souty Polar regions, made the fol
lowing statement regarding the recent

ln Sydney, Douglas Maw-

Shaokleton expedition toIts)

■M

I :

t

N
■

THE BEAUTY OF DEVOTEDNESS.• it.»
The longer on this earth we live 
And weigh the various qualities of men,
Seeing how most are fugitive,
Or fitful gifts4 at best, of now and 

then,
Wind-wavered corpse-lights, daughters 

of the fen.
The more we feel the bright stem- Pneumonia is nothing more or le™ thaï .

reatured beauty ,,T — , . , . Canadians are .said to be. on tne In this outcrop there is ma-nvanlfer-
Of r-’ain devotedness to duty, Lung tever, or as it Used to be called. larg4. if not larger book ous, containing scattered crys-
Steadfast and still, nor paid with Inhammation of the Longs” and tb« , 6 ® r on earth RtaJa of the radium-bearing minerals,

mortal nraise ____ _ ,___.___ buyers than any other people on eartn. t^rnite and altunite.
“If we develoD the lands within our When you are «iek ani -• ,, But pending amplest recompense . H T, . , 1 This Is to be accounted for ln mauy “A small company has been formed

own rone the c-Uv belt we have a docto? vou « ™ For life’s ungarlanded expense euch “ a ™leDt «>ld- . ways, but Mr. W. A. Cralck. ln The to open up this formation and see ex-
provlnce In itself The period of navi- ■ a^oung'medlcal student he hns tn hil Iu work done squarely and unwasted There L more or less difficulty in i Book Monthly, points out that the most actiy what Is there. The encroachment
gltio'n may .Se ver^o sS Harters ^fflœ ^Y^'^èuîd m^r have the d^8' __________________________ breathing: a cough, at finit dry. but soon obvious reason is that bemuse the pop- oftho a. tanking proceed, Is si-

ofethe'Nelsm^andTltan^RK-et^^d eI^S fe'k’W cxp-rlment oa somebody WHEN HOPE IS LOST. accompanied by raising a thick, sticky, üiaMcti. so^pTrse.^ other fomis of only just started. w7ex^ert°to^«

the ! Xe ^ ...... ----------- 1 rusty-colored matter, composed of a amusement become limited, and the down to pitchblende. The company Is
"ays to thos^oints. Manitoba and the medicine you kt^ ioVT^oy. It is melan- mi^ure of «« blood. I fotmTfo

the Northwest àlfe provided for. Moose ; en value In .the cure of disease. choly can throw at a man, to tell him There is only one way to prevent ^-.ht in the vear the rural popula- erect extraction works at Port PMe
errnouth and James Bay will take | The remarkable success of Dr. that he is at the end of his nature; or Pneumonia, and that is to cure the coid ûo„ L "ittk to do and aven^n tïe whfch U17 iVl^ce f J sLJh « -
'V-Gntario. ,Cna»es Syrup of Unseed and Turpen- that there is no further state to come. . . ’ it jmnea_ n, w enterprise”

I "The area of this coastal plain south ! tine In the cure of croup, bronchitis unto which this seems progre-sionai. )u*t as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood s cities *!5V?^L.u J ^
of the Albany River and James Bay, and colds has proven too great a and otherwise made ln vain. Without Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly people,to their homes a great deal.

■ within the present boundaries of Onta- temptation to imitators. They expect j this accomplishment, the natural ex- and effectively. ! .,AC?>r to VT, Jf' LicKeug is
rio. Is nearly equal to that of the better you to take chances with their medl- , pectatlon and desire of such a state „„ n w 0,6 ,fav ,te autnor tn” Canadian
known clay belt, and tills coastal plain cities because the price is a few cents i were but. a fallacy in nature. Un- Mle- ' Bowman, Msttullo, Ont., people. In ever;- Canadian home
extends north of the Albany River to less. . | satisfied considerators would quarrel writes: “Three years ago I caught • cold which possesses a. bookshelf copies of
Hudson Bay, a distance of 250 miles at Imitations are never sold on merit, I at the justice of their constitutions, which ended in a severe attack of Pnee* !L^me 01 ^lls nov’®‘® are 8ur® V5,
’.east, and westward from James Bay but depend on «the, merit of tile article and rest content that Adam had fallen monjs. Since that time, at the begin* 7le rn?ft, ..Lf
at least 200 miles—all good agricultural they Imitate. You don't want to be : lower; whereby, by knowing no other I nin» 0f each winter, I seem to catchcold Copperfield, with The Old Curlos-ty 
lands. / | experimented on, and for this reason . original and deeper Ignorance of them-| * wgi| I have been so hoarse that Sh0t>- and. , P^k!'' fk:1 Pap6r>< ,

............. *. $573,000 $2,800,000 "We propose to send out a small will insist on seeing the portrait and selves, they might have enjoyed the ! J uo^ble to speak loud enough to be S5°^Sds’T-at 7'te the experience
Past two years and the survey party during the season, leaving signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.. the happiness of inferior creatures, who ln > ^ zeroes the room Last winter the Toronto Publie Library, the

I'W 1911, there had been 3107 alx-ut June 1. for the purpose of ex- famous Receipt Book author, oa the , tranquility possess their constitution»^ rv7-;—-TTr. 7na^T’ leryest and most representative Ins'l-
implements delivered in pioring the district, particulariv around bottle vou buy. i as having not the apprehension to de- PPlIT:. *° u tutlon of Its kind In Canada. Next to

bwLam’nf Among these were 16 the mouth of the Moose Rjver and : As it is made of simple ingredients ! ^ore own nature; and being ' Wood. No^rey ^yrup, «y,ng it Dickens, of the older novelists.
„5.41 harrows. 761 rakes, 268 James Bay, with a s lew to extending , of proven value, it is well suited frame<J be!o" the circumference of bMPWlnM'. 1 bought a bottle and Walter Scrtt claims the favor of Can-

" :a Vutteta8, “l0 Plows. 102 seeders and 15 the railway If warranted.” as a treatment for dhildren That : .* ‘eae. ‘Mpes’ or cognition of better be- before 't was lulf used I WAS completely adlan readers, and following him Is !
vfl ^^machines. Applause was frequent thruout the ! It is effS7 In the c^re of croup, *** r*C**l'*U 'It*?* fo1 Thackerav. hut neUh.r of them ranks
. jl LfiaiU.h—t,aJrs at Fiskeard. Englehart, address, which occupied over an hour bronchitis, whooping cough and the ̂  tlieir contentment._ the children when they have colds. nearly as hi eh as Dickens.

'Wivm'.? Charlton were seen and a quarter. most severe coughs and cold is at- Veaetarlan Society. Dr. Wood e Norway Pine Syrup is pel Canada, we are told, really show*
Mi* ■ ti°ver/i7 nrwi1<L,mor? -C»5.ea5, ?i Six Hundred and Fifty New Members tested by its many years of continued ! \ meeting of those interested in °P ^ a yellow wrapper; three pine treed a exxxl deal of loyal-tv to^it» own native

- p Oau an(1 lncfIl^a' seT-seeded, p. w. Ellis yesterday sent ln his eld- success and enormous sales. 25 cents, forming a vegetarian socletv will be $be trade mark; the price 25 cents. authors. Ralnli Con "or commands a;
WM ^ CÆa,fa was LS ^ of thfor i******** »I1 dealere. or Edmanson. Bates & Co. hf^ at fsi Yo^-st. ^îght at^ Mamriactured only bv The T. MUboni hN ««

'Me u Altana vas luxuriant and vf the board of trade and suggested ! Toronto. I o'clock. Co. Limited. Torooto 'OnL bis publisher comnut-s that there Is at
, vuw--------  leaat one copy of his books in

- ■ ! •
■"Pneumonia" 1The world. The radium lode, too. Is a re

markable formation. There Is an out
crop for three miles at a height ot 
1000 feet above the valley adjoining.
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BOOKS IN CANADA.
Is as Imitatioe Cough Medicine 

Good Enough for Tour 
Children ?

«t $

i•• .**$!

Province In Itself.?

mi od’i

v-
to illustrate

NTF0RD”
:ycles

1905 1910
Paasengerj

* carried .... 
Passenger car

- » 573,nOO 2,800.0‘X)
Rlvs' 1

, Freight traffic 
utiles . 

Tages 
railway 
Ployes T. ,v

I X o................
ôh V railway earn-

U rI I ««ranee car-

care......... 259,i)00 1,985,000- ;
• 4................ 8(4,00) 5.200.000
PaidM

for^25 Year* V
em

.........$-34,000 $ 879.000 UllilT
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ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE IN CANADA, ASK FOR

EDDY’S MATCHES

OUR W£ ALSO MAKE 
SULPHUR, 

PARLOR
“SAFE THE

“Royal George”SILENT”

MATCHES

AND
SAFETY
MATCHES

FLAMERS,
W X VESTAS, 
MX TAPERS

AMD THE
EDDY8T8NE

TORCH

Our Latest SAFE l lient Match 
IS THE

KING
OF All

MATCHES
DID, WHITE AND BLUE TIPS

ARE
THE

ACME
OF

PERFECTION
cd.7

Have the Chalmers Autos Demonstrated at 
Garage, Albert Street, Opposite City Hall.
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1Baseball \ Bowling AtcDBy.Cricket 9Z te, «4
»

j It
I (I

A,11 {• i< ti

I it

C <«-f I

Bowling Games To-Night
Note and Comment REGULARS AND YANIGANS LOSE

AT ATLANTA AND DANVILLE
GILIIS HIGH SIHGIE11 
0.1. TOOflEWITÉ

à
Athenaeum A—Athenaeums v. Queen

I Cilys.
I Athenaeum B—Tyndall’s Colts V. Mc

Laughlins.
Hotel—Gibsons v. Brooker.
Businees Men's—North American Life 

v. Murbys.
Eatons-Gen. Office v. J 5.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Ellis v. Sun 

Life.
Ealon Two-Man—Doran v. Gibson.
T.B.C. Two-Man—Motors v. Advertisers.
City Two-Man—Gladstones at Bowing

: Club.
Printers—Toronto Typesetting v. Dun

lop & Rose.

itI • t0 0 0 0 0

President Ed. Barrow, wbJ tells the 
faithful In New York how the French.f -sieisTiesa'! II t

OCanadians are shunting lacrosse for
baseball In Montreal, Is reminded that y ii > » » ...... n „ .. ,
President David Starr Jordan of Stan- 8 Men Hlt Ball Hard

lord University has issued an order Rllt Atlanta Dam __
that the committee on athletics abolish .„ VOK* oeuer
^re^mlfe^'t^e'^Vt^et^1?^ Mullen

Frank Angel 1, chairman of the Stan- Catch,
ford committee on athletics, says that"
In all probability sbaseball and footbâll, (SPECIAL TO THE WORLD)
as intercolleglatet sports, will be done ATLANTA, Ga., April «-Atlanta defeat- 
away with 'at Stanford. Dr. Jordan ed the Toronto regulars by G to 3 here 

f witnessed one of the games of base- to-day in an Interesting game. The Leafs 
1 ban between Stanford and the Univer- Idt the ball good and herd all the wav 

slty of California recently and became thru, hut did not get quite as many safe- 
highly Indignant at what he termed ties as their opponents, the earlier In- 
"systematlc mucker sm ’ as manifested, nlngs being singularly non-productive, 
by the raucous Joshing of pitchers and tho that Is when the kelleyites got their 
v Heflin, i 'j,cst =">»a drives. Attonta scorikl 2 runs

b e,rn the fourth on Moran’s single, Sykes’ 
look it tu0 despatches it jib Lârllsl c, sccriflco a walk 
where the other Indians are dally O’Dell’s "double to centre 
dallying with the gutted stick. Toronto took the lead in the first half

There the Leafs am end dr on two 0f the *,venth' When they scored threegames Just as we were inclined to do O’Hara"an^M «rer tw^he ^ihortJn^ 

some boosting. Anyway, they were in twi „e"”r !>y. the.Jhortfl?p;
out of practice, as the despatch says, thc, ca*cbeI Iet » th,rb
several of the boys having nothing on 5£Lko„ “̂v'7y bl™
in tho shape of uniforms for several ' j. , J!Rr* fîS!],.to. * r?î n sa'fetyt, but lt 
days beyond pyjamas. Then see how f gurc the run getting,
the umpire was’at his old tricks. ca“gbt ba|?PlnS,»ff second on

y ________ the hide the ball trick, which is Illegal
Here’s another rival to Gotch and .tbe bu.s1b leagues.

Hack, who has Just arrived In London. .u, ,g0A tbc three runs right back 
He is an East Indian, and Is only one IP their half on singles by Wells and 
Of a troupe. When they reached the ~y , 3 *lI1( doubles by Watson and Jordan, 
metropolis, as the sporting writer was enough to win the game, as the
said, the fine specimens of sturdy In- fAafs could not score In the next two 
dlan manhood in picturesque eastern *b® tbeV got runners on to both,
attire attracted much attention In Fielding features were sensational run- 
some of the city thorotares.’They have n™S catch by Mullen of a low fly back 
come all the way from the plains and 5:>eef'on<*. and Sykes’ one-hand stab of 
the hills of the Punjaub to pit them- Sl.aw’s line drive, which had a three- 
selves against the wrestlers of the base tag down the first base line. Both 
west. They are there under the care teams pulled off double plays, 
of Mr. R. B. Benjamin, by whose form- The Toronto* leave at 6 o’clock In the 
er enterprise In this direction Gama, morning for Birmingham, where they 
Imam Bux, and other Indian wrestlers will play to-morrow and Saturday, 
were introduced to the British public. TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O.* A. E:
There are ten In all, and the greatest Shaw, rf ....................... 3 1
of them Is Rahim. He will face any O’Hara, cf ................. 6 0
wrestler In the world. Mr. Benjamin Jordan, lb ................... 4' o
is anxious that either Gotch or Hack- Bradley, 3b ................. 4
enschmldt will accept the challenge at Mullen, Zb
the earliest possible moment. He pre- Kelley, If .................... 4
fers that the contest should take place Vaughn, ss ,.
In England, but, if necessary, Rahim Phelps, c ..Jr. 
will go to America or anywhere else Killian, p .... 
under any conditions that may be ar- Bachman, p .
ranged. Rahim, who ls 36 years of «Lush ................
age, has won great fame In India. The 
others are younger, two at least be
ing under 20.

SOFT HATSI
Local Umpire Werk» Overtime 

at Danville and Defeats t&e 

Yanigans—Delahanty 

Drops a Fly.

Niagara Falls Team Gets Into St, 
cond Place in Five Men 

—The C• ires,

<
.»*r

.
I'M,

1

Fedoras, Alpines, 
Dented- Crowns 
and Telescopes

Best makers of 
France, Austria, 
Italy, England 
and America.

BY W. J. SLEE.
DANVILLE, Va„ April 6,-(Staff Corr*? 

spondence.)—Toronto !o»t a hard game 
here tô-day by 2 to 1. McIntyre, who 
did the pitching, performed In commend
able style, allowing only five scratch 
hits and striking out five, 
scored the first run In the third. With 
two out Irwin singled, went to second 
when McIntyre hit Smith. Russell hit one , 
to the outfield, which should have been 
an easy out, and Irwin scored. They i 

their other run In the seventh when 
Deiahanty dropped an easy fly in left. 
Lockhart stole and scored on Fry’s hit.

Toronto got their only run when Muel
ler walked, Kocher single dand McIn
tyre's long fly scored Mueller. Keeler 
doubled lu the eighth, went to third on 
pelahanty's out. Slattery hit safely to 
left Held, but the umpire showed his 
c.ass and called the ball foul,,robbing 
the Leafs of a tally. He also called a 
runner safe at first base, claiming Slat
tery did not have his foot on the bag, 
altiio the runner was going to the bench, 
knowing he was out.

The game was an excellent workout 
for the team, as they were considerably 
stiffened up from their foqr days’ rest.

Mueller and Winter did some pitching 
indoors In the morning, and both are In 
shape to go in the box at any time. 
Delahanty 1» suffering from a cold. The 
r«*t of the team are in good health.

The team leaves in tne morning for 
Petersburg, where they play Friday and 
Saturday. The score :

Danville- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Morgan, ss................... o 0 4 4
Irwin, rf......................... 113 0
Smith, c......................... 0 0 4 1
Russell, lb..................... 0 1 12 0
R. Morgan, 2b..............  0 1 3 1
Lockhart, If................. 10 10
Fry, 3b.............................. 0 10 3
Brimmer, cf................... 0 10 0
Mullnex, p.................... 0 0 0 4
Brady, p......................... 0 0 0 0

TThe piers’ score of 2762 still stand, 
five-man event- at the chi 

tournament. e '■"rA

«SÆS&ttftssffsa sa k

. fourth place by spilling 
pin below the Gladstones' NoJ 1 ecore2 
Wediceeday night.

The Royals had a big crowd of root».
the°lTere PUllLng hard for them toi top

,Tb® '*°J*a* ^ getting Interested as 
the close draws near and to-night wîu .L 
some good shooting In the five-man even?

on® Buffalo team, one from Nlagaii 
a!leisd localB wlU take to t£

Herb Gulls heads the list In the stnri« 
with the good score of 612, and Geo™! 
Stewart ranks second with 587 «JÏ*
"Tu ^he'^oubîes^m'new^nark?were %£&

.jsp; m. smlS
Mor«e:Wart *** H- G1IUs w1tb UOi ttÎ

I C. B. A, Friday Program.
. FIVE-MAN E-tUpNT.

—S p.tn.—■
B.B.C. Co., E. Sutherland (capt.), To

ronto,,
Colpoys, Itlagara FaUs, B. Connolly 

(capt.)
M.A.A.A.,

Montreal.
Blue Ribbons, Buffalo.

DOUBLES.
—7.15 p.m.—

Minty and Templeton, Toronto.
Phelan Bros., Toronto.
Ayers and T. Bird, Toronto.
L. Johnston and J. Brown, Toronto.
Fh M. Johnston and R. Morgan, Toronto. I 
W. Stringer and A. L. Johnston, To

ronto.
SINGLES.
—8 p.m.— v

F. M. Johnston, Toronto.
R. Morgan, Toronto.

—8.30 p.m.—.
H. Phelan, Toronto.
F. Phelan, Toronto.

—9 p.m.—
W. McMillan, Toronto.
W. B. Stringer, Toronto.

—9.30 p.m.—
Qeo. Vick, Toronto.
A. Mills, Toronto.

b- for

\I
Danville 7 Into

Rupert Darling (capt.).
e e

to Zimmerman and

Mane o

H
**i*')i

jj, |liijji

)>

x2.00 to 6.00
Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street.

;is ■
tr-H " f f/

'The hor 
Week, and 

- ed hands, 
•presented 
mares an

4*
..

c l. FIVE-MAN EVENT. i« Mr. Nat
Roy41 Canadian B.C.—I 2 3 ». toppers

F. Johnston ....................... 165 225 14»-» WaIb^II,
5- ^®rean .......................   156 176 202-iB ,-*8^50. Hi
a” T^hr, ;................................ 191 1T4 ^.Worker, #
O.   m 214 m-ljS A -fine going
G. Capps ........................... . 156 189- • l*-=® 1 pone mar

_ , ------ ------ —t iJjL fine
Totals .........................  836 978 8bJ* J* Carter.

_can. Oen. Elec trio Oo.—1 3 and tmreti
T. Logan  ................. 143 m Speers bo
G. Logan ............................ 149 178 144-fi "dfaughter
D. Logan ............................. 147 183 fi»' ^worker, t

.. 171 169. 152,,M ' type of a
.... 148 182 iSS c*>

4"jl37;50. A 
brought a 
Lee, Will 
worker. 1 

‘Juice brow 
of runner! 

v:pt Saratc 
also *Bann 

(‘art Kin 
be sold 
for horse» 
*6b the Cl

f IK

0 0 0: Î LOT i if'Ti ■if ii
Brunswick Duckpln League.

In the Brunswick Duckpln League last 
night the Night Hawks lost their first 
three gsmes to any one team Since <—elr 
origination, to the new arrivals, who 
have named themselves the Invincibles 
and are out to will the pennant of that 
league. The Invincibles are a team com- 
posed of six of the best duckpln rollers I F. Mahoney .... 
In the city, and have already started the w. Bromfield .. 
season with a mortgage on the cup by 
taking all three from the champion 
Night Hawks of last year with creditable 
scores to both teams. Following are the 
scores :

Invincibles—
L. Palmer 
E. Ferguson
J. Moss .................
J. Howden ........
S. Taylor .............

s

League Cricket I Hamilton Beaten 
Season Will Start 

On Third of June

0
0 At Basketball 38r22 

By Central Juniors
■f 0 1

.. • 4 0 »

DIM 0

i m
®,rd ................................... vb 162 179-487

j* é* ...........-............- 188 161 17>2m
F PhlîLI .......................... 183 42 163,61
F- Phelan ..........................  168 1Ï5 168-fil

Totals ...........* ............... 880 ~Sf»J£»

“r- («si?
W. Scott ..................  m lto

............................« |^2®°wara ............................... m' 179 193 183-S
HU ............................  137 m 147_g

Totals ............................... 886 962 8®—55
DOUBLES.

4 1 1\ Ï f v.4 T 0! 2 0 
1 0 
1 0

0■ I *:■ e Hamilton came over last night for a 
game of basketball and was beaten by 
js to 22; half time score 23 to 14. The 
mam‘V??re,°entral T-M-C-A. and Ham- 
Uton y Juniors The teams:

Central (38): Carrlclt, Clubb, Dagalle, 
Connerj., Brock.

Hamilton (22): Johnson, McOormlck, 
Schnabel, Wetherall, Vokes.

Reieree, Walker: umpire, Wilson.
McCormick scored' 18 points, as Central 

***? only beaten 14 points in Hamilton, 
they win the round by two points.

Inter-League Basketball.
It promises to be a flrfct-olass game 

of basketball on Saturday night when 
the Evangelias, champions Inter-City 
League, meet Parliament,
Baptist League. The line-up :

Evangella: Pickard, right forward; 
Cheetham, left forward; P. Richards, 
centre; Charters, right defence; Nichols, 
left defence.

Parliaments: W. Richards, right for
ward; C. Schmidt, left forward; A. Mays, 
centre; J. Benson, H. Carlton.

The game starts at 9 p.m. on All 
•NalntS floor, corner Wllton-avenue and 
Sherbourne-street.

A meeting of the Toronto Cricket 
League was held last night at the Walk
er House, "President L. Rawllneon In the 
chair. It was decided to divide the 
league Into two sections as follows:

First section—Rosedale, Grace Church, 
Toronto, St. Albans and Parkdale.

Second section—St. James, Aura Lee, 
Eatons.

The first division will play a single 
schedule of eight games, and the second 
division a double schedule, the division 
winners to play off for the championship 
at the end of the season.

The season will start on Saturday, June

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 103 97 102- 302
.. 79 80 89— 218

98- 268
.. 93 91 89- 273
.. 78 90

0I

Totals ....................... 36 3 9 24 16 2
•Batted for Backman iu the ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 2 0 0

Totals ....................  28 2 5 27 13 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 4 0 0 2 3

... 4 0 1 0 1

... 4 0 0 1

... 4 0 1 8 0

... 3 I 2 2 3

... 4 0 1 9 3

... 3 0 0 1

... 2 0 1 0 2

... 3 0 1 1

81Toronto-
Winter, 3b............
Keeler, 2b..............
Delahanty, If. .
Slattery, lb............
Mueller, ss............
Kocher, c...............
Armlger, cf. ...
McIntyre, ,p...........
McQlnley, rf..........

Atlanta—
Watson, rf ....
Jordan, 2b ....
Moran, If ...........
Sykes, lb ..........
Zimmerman, cf
O’Dell. 3b ..........
Walker, ss .................. 3
Wells, c 
Britton, p ....................  4

98- 206The new wrestling star must have 
brought a Yankee press agent with 
him. To quote: In his tour of 6000 
miles In his search for the Indian 
wrestlers «whom he has secured, Mr.
Benjamin made the acquaintance of 
that wonder of strength of the east.
Prof. Rama Murtl, whom he Induced to 
come to England. Some of the feats 
he performs are Incredible unless wit
nessed. He allows an elephant to walk 
over his body, which can also bear two 
carts, each with fifty people. He can 
expand his chest from 48 to 59 inches.
His fellow Indians are amongst his 
greatest admirers. The members of 
the Arga Kumar Mitra Sabha address
ed him thus: "Your marvelous feats 
have already made your name a house
hold word thrucut the length nnd 
breadth - of Bharat Varsha. You have, 
by public exhibition of your prowess, 
clearly demonstrated to an unbelieving 
world that such feats of skill and 
strength as have been recorded of Sir 
Rain Chandra and Larkshrrlan, Bhirri 
and ArJun, are not mere poetic exag
gerations, but are sober realities. You Americans .-..0000 00 0 1 001—3 3 3
have shown what our ancestors were Batteries—Alexander, Stack and Moran ;
we also can become.” Viceroys and Russell, Coombs, Coliamore, and Thomas, 
maharajahs have joined In the chorus Lapp and Livingstone, 
of admiration. • no!!y anci, O ?,ay-

At Cincinnati—

I IT 4 1
4 1 3 4 2 0
3 116 0 0
3 0 15 11
3 1 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 0 2 0

0 12 3 0
4 1 1 5 0 1

0 110 0

I 0
f .1 ! Totals ............................. 434 447 476-13570

Night Hawks— 12 3 T’l.
C. Adams .;........
J. Morton ..............
W. Slean ..............
C. Woods .................
J. Hartman ........

Gr<1 88 78 89- 265
81 96 94- 274

96 97- 270
.... 87 72 101- 260
.... 84 99 82— 2®

", Folio win 
"'"1800 glvln 

age ar 
—Woo< 

1882—Seam 
—1888—Zoed< 

l$84-Vo!ui 
.188")—Rwiu 
1886 Old J 
-18T—Germ 

-PInvl 
1889 Fripa 
lS^O—Ilex i 
1891—Cn—e
KF2—FatlK 

CTO's’ 
Why 

iso.-—tv. a 
•’,7896 The 
• JSV-Man’ 
-1898—Drog 

'1899—Man 1 
. 19" 0— Ambt 
-1901—Gnwli 
rt’I902 - 8h'"ni 

ItOA-Drvo
1*04—w0le,
1906-K'Tk' 
1976—Arcel

114 M .... 77 &-J
1

Totals ....................  31 1 7 24 14 3
R.H.E.

0000016 0—1 7 3 
0100010 *-2 5 1 

Two base hit—Keeler. Sacrifice hits— 
Armlger, McIntyre, Mullnex. 
bases—R. Morgan, Lockhart, Morgan. 
Struck out—By McIntyre 6, by Mullnex 
1, by Brady 2. Bases on balls—By Mull
nex 1. Wild pitch—Mullnex. Hit by 
pitcher—By McIntyre (Smith). Left on 
bases—Toronto 6, Danville 4. Time 1.50. 
Umpire—Lea.

Totals 430 441 463-1234 #Totals ...................... 32
Toronto ........
Atlanta ........ .

World's Champions Lead.
PHILADELPHIA, April 6.—The Phila

delphia Americans to-day defeated the 
•local Nationals at Sliibe Park by 2 <o 1 
m twelve Innings. The series now stands 
2 to 1 in favor of the world's champions. 
Russell pitched five Innings, Coombs six 
and Coliamore one for the Americans. 
Alexander twirled five and Stack the re
mainder of the game for the Nationals. 
Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Nationals .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 2

5 10 27 8 2
000000300-3 

............ 00020030X-5

. 1 2 3 .T’l.Toronto ... 
Danville ...

Dr. Carruth ..
J. Queen ...........

Totals ...........

H. Wills ...........
J. White ...........

Totals ....

Anglin .............
Turpin ............

Totals ....

L. Adams ....
R. Anderson ......

Totals .

E. Parke* .............
G. Stewart .........

Total* .........’.

E. Gibson ...........
E. Williams .........

Totals ..

R. Stewart
H. omis ..

TotaJs .......................  354 365 390-S*

A. Robinson ..........  146 192 lST-ftj
A. Dawson .............................202 191 175— «8

Totals ...............

W. Vodden ..........
G. Rutherford ,.

Totals ...... .

T. E. Payne .........
A. Boyd .................

Totals ...... .

J. Wallace..............
H. Davy .................

Totals ................

......... 225 167 1

..... 172 181

•••••• ”
IS6 202 138—1»

..........  193 172 aU-M

Ladles to Roll.
A special match game has been arrang

ed for to-night on the Athenaeum allevs 
between Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Sutherland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Gillie.

champions
Stolen 18.a l

Soccer Notes.
The Devonian Football Club would like 

a. game on Saturday with any interme
diate team. Phone W. C. Borlase, Main 
4240.

Coronation Whist 
Congress Next Week 

Official Program

4 T,348 374 349—j
719 207 U

159 163 130-t
.j

Amateur Baseball.
St Patrick's team will hold a meeting 

to-night at 8 o’clock in the club rooms on 
William-street. All the members are re
quested to attend. All those wishing to 
join will be welcomed. Important busi- 

Umpires—Con- ness.
The Gladstone Athletic Club Junior B.B. 

team will hold a meeting to-night at 8.30 
o’clock. All players and these wishing 
to join a:e requested to be on hand.

The Toronto Senior league held Its re
gular meeting in the Hotel Beverley, all 
the tea-ns being represented. The sche
dule was drafted, opening the season on 
April 29, with the following program- 
Two o’clock, Claremonts v. St. Patricks ; 
4 o’clock. Crescents v. Baracas. The 
league secretary, Bert N. Brydon, 12 Bea- 
trice-street, ls opeci to receive application 
lob a good umpire.

Baracas are requested to turn out for 
practice at Wlllowdale Park, corner Bloor 
and Christie, at 2.30 on Saturday. All last 
year’s team ,are expected and any one 
else that would like to try for a place 
on a good fast senior team.

The Don Valley League will hold a spe
cial meeting next Monday night in the 
parlors of the Lourdes’ Club, corner 
Sherbourne and Earl-streets, at 7.SO, when 
the schedule will be submitted to the 
teams, besides the full election of offi
cers. Two delegates are invited from 
each team. The league opens on May 6, 
when at 2 o’clock, I.C.B.U. play Lourdes, 
and at 4 the All Saints meet Evangella. 
Gerrards have a bye. The secretary's ad
dress Is A. Gore, 98 Maltland-street.

The Yale A.C. and the National A.C. 
are r'quested to meet with President 
Travers at the Grand Central Hotel,to
night at 8.20 sharp. A full attendance ls 
requested.

Water Problem in Schools. Applications for umpires will be receiv-
A. Hendry of Alexander"Muir School ?l1 ior Devercourt Senior League, stat-

When Mike Shrec.k had sufficiently ha^^cen^riitidnŸ th'"‘T ^î'0,0' ! t'^T n'^Ren/'W Delàwara-avcime^Ncxt
sh.easrteCweVeï atong^and"^j t"r' 'ea<?UC M°"'ay n!3M"

he gave this opinion of the Oklahoma boil sufficient water for the school I The Evangella baseball team of the 
4i e. e. supply. He stated that there should I Don Valley Ixîagiiè will hold a meetiue in

Carl»*
when they meet. Morris is the Terrible on 63 b ' at". 1 tincipal Gloves of Ry- 
Turk of the prize ring. He is too strong erson School said it was impossible 
for e 11 the heavyweights, black or stop the children from drinking the 
white. He needs a few more tights to w ater. Some of the teaches think that 
take off the rough edges. Theti he will boiling the water would entail too 
t’hinkPt'iJi'rt1,t.q! T,lhnJ—Wi. J, —" "ot mucb expense ami trouble. As long as 
o-ugh to show his superiority nvef tills t'1C wateT frcmaln^ Impure as it is 

wlilte man. and 1 predict that Morris at 1'vcsent lucre should be some means 
will be thc champion some day. of preventing disease, and the only

"Morris had it on -me In' height, remedy seems to bÿltâhc ttater. Money 
vedght, reach and strength. I could should not stand iti the way. If It Is a 
not. do anything with him. H- is a preventive of disease, 
powerful fellow, and in the clinches 
wresiles his antagonist around as If 
he were a plaything. I am a good 
wrestler myself, but I was like a 
pygmy In the hands of the Oklahoma 
wild man. He fouled me twice but 
mere twa.s no use kicking. 1 can't say 
just what would have happened if I had 
won on a foul, as the whole town of 
Bapulpa was pulling for the big 
to win. There might ha-, c been 
gun play.

"The giant can lilt with either hand 
He doesn't know everything about boxJ 

■ ng yet, but he Is Improving stea 
1-or his weight he moved 
surprising agllitv. 
alarm by any

The Moore Park A.A.C. soccer play
ers are requested to turn out on Satur
day at 4 p.m. for a practice game between 
A and B teams. Any new players wish
ing to get into the game this season will 
be made welcome.

... 278 379 268-

DO NT WANT RECIPROCITY 127 170 1®. 
206 182 1®.

Canadian Architect* and C_ 
Would Shut Out Competition

........ 332 352 362-5»
r 2 sin.

Builders The annual whist congress of the Cana
dian Whist League, which takes place 
next week in the King Edward Hotel 
on the 13th, 14th and 15th, will be called 
the "Coronation Vthist Congress.” Fol
lowing Is the program :

THURSDAY, APRIL 13.
3.00 p.m.—Progressive pairs.
8.90 p.m.—Mixed fours championship.
8.30 p.m.—Progressive pairs, s
- FRIDAY, APRIL 14\
10.90 a.m.—Goodall Challenge Tr phy, 

preliminary.
10.OOP atm.—Progressive pairs.
2.30 p.-m.—Goodall trophy. Finals,
2.30 p.m.—Amsden Trophy.
2.30 p.m.—Progressive pairs.
7.00 p.m.—League meeting and election 

of officers.
8.00 p.m.—Mixed pair championship.
8.00 p.m.—Progressive pairs.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15.
10.00 a.m.—Ladles’ pair championship.
10.60 a.m.—Progressive pairs.
2.3) p)m.—Progressive pairs.
2.20 p.m.—Hay trophy.
8.00 p.m.—International contest.
8.00 p.m.—Progressive pairs.

In the first division of the English 
Soccer League yesterday Everton de
feated Blackburn Rovers by 1 to 0.

Owing to the inability of the Wych- 
to play, there will be no 

and1 the
------------- --- The Albtons, how
ever, iwill practice on tbe Don flats, east 
side, at 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. 
All players are requested to turn out.

■;yi
I ft

16) 201 175—1837 
759 167 137—MS

R.H.E. 
4 10 2

Batteries—Tannehill, Keefe and Clarke; 
Biandlug, Tingling and Smith.

Ed Dunkhorst. who fought a little 
colored man In Toronto a dozen years 
ago, when he was known- as the Human 
Freight Car. Is doing a vaudeville stunt 
In western cities. He weighs 489 
pounds and takes the part of a 10-year- 
old boy. He broke down three beds in 
a Cincinnati hotel file other night, and 
then had to sleep on the Door.

A French weekly sporting paper gives 
Referee Eugene Corrl's explanation of 

« his decision of a draw after the light 
last Saturday night between Sam Lang
ford and Sam McVey. The decision has 
been ridiculed by all Paris, ax lt Is gen
erally thought Lar.gford was entitled to 
the verdict.

Corri says'the chief French organizer 
of *thc affair asked him beforehand to 
avoid disqualifying either of the fight- 

_jers unless such action was absolutely 
necessary. He, therefore, refrained 
from doing this, altho he would have 
liked to disqualify both the contest
ants.

Corel says he ivas convinced that 
from the sixth round on neither of the 
fighters fought sincerely. McVey 
wanted to quit after thc sixth round, 
as he claimed that he,had sprained his 
hand's. 1-Ie continued; however, when 

• Hugh McIntosh, thc promoter, threat
ened to refuse to pay him a cent unless 
■he went on with the match. Corri says 
he was not willing that either of the 
fighters should benefit by the decision 
and so he announced that the fight was 
a draw.

"Canadian architects for 
buildings and Oan-acllaoi contractors, 
workmen and material for Canadian 
architects."

This was 'the two-fold slogan at the 
banquet of the Toronto Society of Ar
chitects held at tho National Club last 
night, with Presldnt C. A. Bond in 
the chair. There were about 60

CanadianCincinnati (Nationals) 
Cleveland (American)

.P .f
11 ISuT-Erom 

tt'S R-h’< 
J9W—-Lutte 
,-3910—Jeuki 
roll—Glen*

No Sum
,, BOSTON 
day baseb 
back In tl 
tbe moven 
toy a vote 
«flitting ar 

, noons.

wood Club „ „
game between the above club 
Alblons on Saturday

..... 319 369

H: -
.......... 159 167
........... 159’ 166Buffalo Goes Eleven Innings for 

a Tie.
SPARTANBURG, S.C.. April 6.—The 

Buffalo team of the Eastern League 
and the local team of the Carolina As
sociation played an eleven inning tie 
here to-day. With the score 8 to 4 In 
the ninth In favor .of Buffalo, the locals 
secured a single .two doubles and a home 
run, netting four runs.

Toronto Revolver Scores.
Toronto Revolver Club scores last night 

were: A. Rutherford 89, R. W. Banks S3, 
A. SS. Todd SI. J. P. White SI, G. T. Bar
ber 78, G. Margetts 77, A. J. McKee 76.

........... 318 333*1 372-MI.... ..I
1 2 3 Tl.

751 -147 203—Ml206 208 192-^6pres-

John >1. Lyle urged that Canadian 
architects be given reasonable pre
ference, and C. R. jDlnnle. president of 
the builders’ exchange asked that the 
architects reciprocate where contrac
tors, men and material

Mr. Bond and the gathering gen- 
eraly applauded the views.

also made by A. 
ZV1 unro Greer, A. F. Wlckson, president 
of the Ontario Society of Architects. 
E. Whyty Grier, president of the On
tario Society of Artists, Prof. Mavor, 
C. W. Jeffery* and J. E. Middleton.

It was decided to hold an architec
tural exhibit next November at the 
new art gallery, College-etreet.

All boys’ football teams are Invited to 
send representatives to the meeting of the 
Boys Union. Football League to be held 
at the Broadview Boys’ Institute on 
Tuesday evening. April 11. There Is an 
opening In each division for another team. 
At the meeting rules for the coming sea
son will be arranged, and other import
ant business discussed. Each team 
should hove two representatives present. 
E. D. Otter, secretary’, Broadview Boys’ 
Institute, phone North 2125.

ent.

1

383 369-lSt

.178 212 178^fs« 

. 146 132 142—* 4®

348were concern
ed. 1

Addresses were

•... 321 f
SM Î&»

V Six-Day Walk. The M ychwood Football Club will open 
their season to-morrow at home, with a 
double-header. The Carpenters F. C. 
will oppose one team, and the Garretts 
will play tbe other. The first game wHI 
bfSin at 2.4o, the other one at 4 o’clock. 
The Carpenters have got a splendid team 
together, having entered a senior team 
u„,tbc ,T- & D. League. The Garretts 

will rely on most of tbelr last year’s 
team Both these games should be in
teresting.
asked to be on the

INDIANAPOLIS, April C.~Willar«3
Hoagland, the 55-year-old walker of Au
burn, N.Y., and the Ho agio n d - Di n ee n 
team, Is in the lead In the natlona.1 slx- 
day walking and running match at the 
close of the fourth day’s session to-night. 
The score for the team was 15G miles 1» 
laps. The Hoi ihan-Crooks team, with 
154 miles 6 laps, continued In second place.

USED KNIFE IN BRAWLS*.
............. 373 374 361-fclOI

1 - 3 SO;
........... 167 170 215-JW
........... 142 212 156-*5»

Twp Agrarians, Atkinson a»d O'Keefe 
Find City Life a Whirl.

■ \
.....? f ?-&

::::::: S S S3
........ » »= '[ •-

. 187 143 168-fïi %

• 191 191 ITMSfe P

Two denizens of Brampton vicinity, 
both of whom follow pastoral occupa
tions, and two purveyors of food in v,ck ••• 
local restaurants, foregathered In J" Sntftb • 
James-street about.6 o’clock, after hav
ing previously enjoyed a number of 
tilings. William Atkinson. 24 vears 
single, and Daniel O’Keefe, 23 lears, 
single,, were the men from the farm 
Henry Herbert Williams, 24 years, sin
gly dishwasher, 13 Peter-streét. and 
George Anderson, 24 years, single, a 
chef. 32 Victoria-street, were the city

A Neat System.
"Have any trouble gcttln’ to the otuM- 

to’ game, Mickey?”
"Nope. I just goes."
"Don’t the boss fire you?"
“Sure be does.

I *
All Wychwood players are 

ground early, as 
teams have not been chosen yet. A spe
cial meeting of thc Wychwood Club will 
be held In the club rooms on Wednes
day, April 12. All members arid players 
are asked to attend.

$•

■11 Totals ...........

G. Capps............
H. Cliet.thaui .

Totals .......

Hitler ....................
Bcwers ...... .

Totals ...........

C. Schwartz ...................... 191
W. Scott

Totals

.. Au’ de boss nex’ door
fires me fren’ Skippy. Den Sklppv takes 
my job and I takes Sklppy’s."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

r

... 398 2 340-53their I cl lib rooms, corner Queen and River 
streets, on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
All members and1 any who w-ould like to 
make the team are asked to make it a 
point to be there. Ewan-ge^i have several 
good senior men and will be heard from 
when the medals are being handed o-ut.

On 8aturdsy afternoon at 2.3) there will 
be a meeting in St. Francis’ Club rdoms. 
ac which a-1 ba-seball players and siip- 
perters are especially requested to he 
present. The club has enterrxl the Senior 
Catholic League this year and are deter
mined to win.

3 «OTJ
.... 188 137 3)eto34
.... 175 18

1ni

397-M2 
3 n. 

159- ta
164— M

3 Tl 
128- 438 
lee- m

218-1*8

363| A tow ensued. and Williams says 
that O’Keefe stabbed Jilrn in the back 
of the head and over the shoulderUade. 
O’Keefe says that the city chaps 
trying to take

l
i l: t-

174
were

hi® .pal away from 
them and that he objected, as Atkinson 
had brought *50 wttli lilm to the city 
He says that he stride Williams and 
that a ring which he wears might ac
count for the cut which he has.

Three were arrested at 6.40 by Po- 
lloeman Hobson, and arc charged with 
disorderly conduct. In that thev were 
found fighting in the street. Mlean- 
whlle Williams had gone to St.-1 Mi
chael s Hospital,where Ms wounds were 

i greased. Two stitches were put In 
he bMk of his head, and one In the 
wound on the shoulder. In making thlk 
wound the coat had been cut tl™ 
He was later picket! up by the pollce- 
man. and is held as a material witness.

was found on O’Keefe, and 
only 83.80 was found on Atkinson when 
they were lodged in the Agnee-ehreet 
station.

ALWAYS FAVORITE 
Cosgrave’s Half-and-Half

365
1

J. Walker ............
W. Mink us ...........

Totals ................

151
.... 176F

ENTRIES FOR AMATEUR
BOXING CLOSE MONDAY.

323The guessing contest -in 
lacrosse, turf and baseball, 
now being conducted by
The Daily <*aiad Sunday
World, is creating all kinds 
of enthusiasnl among the 

s,,,, devotees of ihese popular 
Hr iannuad -fe sporting events.

can heat such feTow,S'asanFlynn B^rv T^e DaiI.V a,ld Sunday

rW,^!-ter”l8b^^!?nSL1^"t,e!Xrto W°rlfl f01’ the Opening
Bhreck " prafned Uh!sy ankî^bv P'ülp f"0UP011- reward is. ail

is ' *.utU'bie'îo*watk* CBUeerlnhc’ an? attractive one, viz., two sea-
^rflX,'eL0Sisort,^ -^tt,r? sou tickets for all N. L. U. 
lato^onro m =ef Fifem^n^j,F^„",pa gaiUCS aftd’ tile Opening 

ah members oTThT Jud.an larr ' one î three badges good for
arsrr^wlii'six.^’ racing at tbe 
Queen-street. spring meet of the Ontario

Jockey Club at the Wood
bine. and three season tick
ets for the Toronto Baseball 
Club’s home games. Every
body get bus}-.

i URsingles.
3 ri. 

213-5*7 
129- 135 
168- I1» 
178- 647 
178- 544

l
G. Stewart
K. Legge mKHÊ
A. Fehlheber ..................... 159
J. White ...............
C. Templeton ...
G. Rutherford
H. Wells .............
T. Stegmaai ....
H. Davy T............
J. Wallace ...........
H. Oils ........
R. Stewart ........
H. Cheetham ...
G Vick .................
Bowers ....................
Hiller .................. ..
E. Pett .................
C. Schwartz ....
W. Sc tt ......
W. M. Smith ..
W. Mlckus .........

.140Entries in the different classes continue 
to arrive for the Canadian Amateur 
Box.iug Championships next week. Forty 
or fifty local boys will fave the referee, 
and it 1s quite evident that at least 15 
or 20 scrappers from out of town wilt 
be on hand. One received last night was 
front C. Price of Galt In the 145 lb. class. 
The reserve se.t plan opens Saturday 
morning at 189 Yonge-street, and the en
tries close on Monday. From all re
ports the heavyweight class will furnish 
some real live ones. Big Bob Day has a 
likely looking one. and when Bob shakes 
hands with you these days, he tells you 
with a smile to hsidle his arm easy, as 
he is feeling somewhat sore from not 
being able to sidestep some leads “the 
kid” -landed with lots of steam behind 
them. He says his man ls showing class 
enough to annex the lieavwelght title 
with case, but that remains to be seen.

■*<
162 nr

th™» lT7r for home; ItB quality never 
anes, the snap of deliciousnese, the sparkle of life

prove how perfectly it is brewed. OrderTcase from 
your dealer for home use. You’ll like it. *

>'«1P0
171

man
somg 3.... 1148 lto-

. * u ; 486 1»'-
137- 481
168- 51* 
179- 472
169- 612 
168- 352 
168— 686 
189— 617 
167- 487 
1*7-58» 
175- 481 
149— 527 
202— 675 
137-4» 
172-W '

. 150L 145
Brewed and Bottled at the bretrery by

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO., 
of Toronto, Limited

. 116
| If 21fiWatch . 196 

. 149 r.
;

. 197
," f .. 160

225
1591 r?
177
181THEY ALL WANT THE HYDRO.

At Mlmico last night * meeting of 
! the village council, together with an 
engineer from the hydro-electric, wag 
SS?; th« Question of securing
Ilffht and Power was considered and 

viewed. In the village and 
In Etobicoke Township the movement 
among the farmers for the hydro bene
fits is rapidly growing. At Weston 
to-morrow (Friday) night an mien 
meeting of the Weston Board of TYade 
and townspeople will be held, when the 
matter of the installation of water 
mains on Main-street will be consider- 
ffh Tt *“ e*Pec*ed that in Weeton also 

W 11 8hortly available, and 
in use In connection with the system.

124ii 1i I■ 157

mI Conservation of Resources,
George J. Bryan addressed 

monthly supper of the Single Tax 
eoclatlon last night on the conserve 
tion of national resource®. In the dis
cussion which fallowed the opinion wse 
expressed that only when the elect»1* 
had the use of the initiative and retor- 
endüm would the people be able *• 
fully protect their Interest* In the 
tural resources of the Dominion.

. ‘‘What was that tiresome old exvi*1* 
talking about?" inquired the languid ladfi 

"Progressive Patagonia”
"And how do you play lt?’’-Loulr^*

Courler-JournaL

IX]Civil Service A. A. Meet.
OTTAWA. April 6.—At

illVi s ■!
. , _ the annual

meeting to-night of the Civil Service 
Amateur Athletic Association Mr. J. H. 
Watson was re-elected president. The 
association decided In view of Its lnabll- 1 
Ity to secure grounds to pass up base
ball. lacrosse and other sports for this 
season, and to) devote strict attention to 
lawn bowling. Greens will again be ar
ranged for on Parliament Hill. The 6ur- 
tailment of more strenuous sports was 
rendered necessary thru the refusal of 
the public works department to allow 
the association 
hill lawns.

I 1

m V

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
102*104 Tonge St~22 King St. W
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GâPSIZE m 7 T01 WINS 
FEATURE iT JAMESTOWN

‘Amateur Athktic 
Union Hands Out 

Several Decisions

To-day’s Entries
‘Old Orkney” 

Scotch

m
------------- ----

Entries.t C. B. J/Ot/fa.
-^^B/lSEffEfj/lAttEJi

«A

Pensacola
PENSACOLA. Fta., April 6.—Entries to

morrow are ae fellows:
FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds Ad 

up. 4H furlongs:

Krtse::.vr.v;:.m c^att ::::m
a^SwJÈSî ” 4-y6ar-<*1” r5esWe^deU^Xh^nV,of,at,sT
FTw H’alr im Albon H w J °’“V w®e "“fended until June 1 for
on-lron..to & SÉÉ to “ uneanctlooed w «<

pSiHodU»-'m ...............» JV»«- Ooritery of the Irlsh-Qmadl.n,1

•£T&Slgï •***
EEfiîKâSÆS

Cheeky.......................MS Eva Tanguay ,...U6 In L.etr eotiy-makto* \h.rl£„2 ^"tem
War. Qriewell........121 Don Hamilton .121 re. ted. y making that must be oor-

FOURTH RACE, 80iBiQf[i 3-ybsj*-olds « On th® pfityyri *u. « u — and up, 1 1-18 miles: ! LeagJ£ to^üc? athletic
Exnicit........................98 Sweet Owen ........un ftrred, A-°MawdalJy \f*LoiJton b““ ^

jjs&s* -tor**-— îss'is^HsiEsF25
ftS;r:3PT$S^::S 2T..PL?SK

VLaain................... 121 Ossie Vlrsaln ....121 Sanction for The Harrm»™ ____ _ .
Oeslan......................... 121 Brown Tony .........121, Marathon was wlthh.^'^ Spectator
Allowance.................124 advZSS.^*.»^!01.^ J***1 corrected

Weather clear, track good. with It U received by tlï wreSty/*008

ILU
— Other Five Races Go to the Favor

ites—Results at Pensacola— 
Cards for To-day.

I •»r"

■ SHE 
i. liEIIIIl

I I

ORKNEY" h%3r-rmlM "°LD 

always hold a ten-years’ supply in our 
bonded warehouses, and bottle every 
drop of it ourselves.

McConnell’s Distillery, Limited
Stromness Distillery, Orkney, Scotland, 

and London, England.
Agents for pntario:

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED,
Street East, Toronto.

because wel 1

NORFOLK, Va.. April 6,-Capeise, rid
den by Olsen, captured the Lynn Haven 
Hotel Handicap this afternoon at the 
Jamestown Jockey Club course. Capsize 
waa at 7 to 1 In the betting, and was 
the only outsider to win. all the other 
five races being won by tavorites. The 
track was heavy.

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds and up, 4 
furlongs :

L Maxentlus, 107 (Byrne), 3 to 8 and 
out.

2. Auto Maid, 163 (Sweeney), 7 to 2, 7 
to 10 and out.

3. Monsieu, 110 (Burns), 16 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 8 to 6.

Time .68 1-6. Orlando Lady. Belli, MoUle 
Kearney also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, . 
and up, 1 mile and TO yard* :

1. Hill Top. 106 (McCahey), 4 to 6 and 
out

2. Joe Rose, 110 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 3 to 
6 and out.

3. Laughing Ees, 100 (Olsen). 7 to 1. 3 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.61 2-5. How About You, Hl- 
bcrnica and Aunt Kate also ran.

THIRD RACE—Lynn Haven Hotel 
Handicap, 8-year-olds and up, 6ft fur
longs :

1. Capsize, 96 (Olsen), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 6.

2. Mexoana, 103 (KUUngsworth), 4 to 1, 
even and 2 to 5.

3. Watervaie, 97 (MoCahey), 4 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 2 to 6.

Time 1.10. Judge Monck and Monte Fox 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs :

1. Rye Straw, 101 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 3 
to 6 and out.

2. Royal Onyx, 107 (Dugan), 18 to 6 and

Of course, O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” 
is pure,sparkling and wholesome. 
But you drink lager for pleasure, 
as well as for health, so we make 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” unusually 
delicious as well as un usually 
good. Insist on having O’Keefe’s.

“U* Bw with a Rtvtetion” 2,3

At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

ra Falls Team Gets Into fc 
nd Place in Five Men— ’

—The Ce -ret,
----------—

\
KIP

pollers- score of 2762 still sta.M 
five-man event at the c.l

I■

f k
was con-

3 Front

mmm.iurth place by spilling 2?©"’ 
ow the Gladstones’ No” i 
May night.
Royals had a big crowd of root 
vre pulling hard for them to >
crowds are getting Interested 
»e draws near and to-night willSÏÏtaîSSSfLÎS the f*ve-^n «Lt, -
no Buffalo team, one front Niagara 1 
nd several locale wtil take to the 1
GUlts heads the Hst tn the singles I 

- good score of 612, and Geotgî 1 % *
core of Wedn^day'pttohim tMrt J| 'The horse market was very brisk this SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa., April 6.—

; douses no new marks were nfdeé ® week, and many high-class horses chaog- °n a slippery fle,d ana In a drizzling
yj ^fh M* hands. The west waa fairly well re- raln* Leh,8h °P«ned her lacrosse season

and H. Gliiy ^th U64^ltl* ^irsenled, and purchased many hlgh-cla* ye*terday wlth the CarUsle Indians. The
Bares and geldings. On Monday next ~ed m®n scampered aVay with the game, 
Mr Nat Rav’s race horse» »nd timber I 8oal8 *? L but not until in the lastwin hÎ IS£? “ ®nd tlmber twenty minutes of the second half, when

i ntii n,.Ik.!? k _ „ , , Lehigh's defence weakened.
mha G wlîirSî „ Tbe first half ended 1 to 1( F. B.E^k'er «0 CèSmiM„ ?t^fsh S>eed nettln« » throw right In front of

kgoi^°on?forIto: 1^'tintS§?^

(Kioi?r^so^8l7» mta«uT^atCTSS5Sr,h2?*JS?tw£
porter nr.™f r ÇE." up. Then Lehigh’s defence seemed to
-C J}rJi.a™pinri, ,the ,fl0£r tire, and In less than five minutes Sun

ns bought a rTriSfd adown- Young, Deer and Jocks had scored

RiS?* 1 ^■•sisutvtrsssms:■ A J Van Nostnîmf Æ mIuÏ WÆ* ^ °* fO0t “d d0àg-

-t a nice bay pony. Mr. G. W. M nnely' J
WhHycOWri,bb0A8uh^raa, INTERPROWNCI/O. LACROSSE

6 brown mare. Mr. Nat Ray’s stable i INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE,
"unners, Including Byzantine, who won
Saratoga last season, on the flat; 1 CORNWALL, April 6.—The annual 

> Bannock Bob, King’s Holiday, Stew- meeting of the Interprovincial Iuteirme- 
Klng, Steve Baldwin, all will diate Lacrosse League will be held In 

sold on Monday—a grand chance the Cornwall Lacrosse Club’s parlors 
• horsemen to strengthen their stable on Wednesday evening, April 10. This 
r the Canadian circuit this summer. , league got Its name from the fact that 

„ . .. . ! Valley field was a member at the time of
! »*> Grand National Winners. its organization, and It was hoped that it

Following is the list of winners since would aPtead In Quebec "as well as in On- 
*W0 giving the number of starters own- tar*°- However, for the past two years 

age and weight In stones and lbs • 11 hae consisted entirely of Eastern On- !
Woodbrook (13) ...T Beaslev a’il 3 tarl° clubs In Cornwall and the sur- 

l-Seeman (12 .....Lord Manners 611 6 roundln6 country. The league Is anx- 
l-Zoedone (IQ) ....Count Kinskv 6 It 0 loua toT.sPread and‘ lTCr®aa® lta 2a?tul- 
l-Voluptuary (16)..E. P. Wilson 6 10 5 °eas’ K. bas been a very successful in- 
—R^f|ue'ort(l»)....E P Wilson * 11 ft strument In developing players, lncreas- 
i Old Joe (23) .... Î. T Skriton alO 9 ln« and «Preadlng th^ Interest taken In 
-Gamecock G6) ...,W. Daniels a 11 0 lacroaae and otherwise making the na- 
-Plnvfair (30) .. n Mawson a 1ft 7 tîonal 8»me more popular. Last year it 

. Frigate (20) : T l îï k consisted of 10 clubs, divided into two-Ilex (16) ........V.aV Ntghtln-tie R îô s dlatricU, and most of the games played
-Come Awav (21) Sr 555”?-* - - were very keenly contested, and drew

5^-Fatbrr O’Fl y n n(26 ). C a-1.0 w en a 10 k pXwy Iflarge^ SS e'vSr.^Tfs\S£-rmiy Not°n« ""jt.^Nightln'gtil a tt tt ,,eved that all of last year’s clubs, the 
'totlxv Man 2Lii« wSSÏ ° 11 “ Internationals, Rovers, Mintos and Vlc- 
wL 1,- ™ A'Wld5e,7 a M H torlas of .Cornwall, St. Andrews, Ber-
"^-Man'ferto (28) T KatTna^h » i? ^ wick> Gr8nt Corners. Wales. Mille Riches 

hi'?? Kavanagh a 11 3 and Moulloette will remain In the league.
BsÏÏSSïïïfct/S? '« 'nrfiiii00**®5^ ® t* The Balnsvllle Club, organized last sum-1 
■A-ïrbf Ht0T19 w;G' ? l a.HSf>n «HI mer''18 anxious to come in/ and perhaps .I/- (1«);..A. \nthonv 6 11 3 Lancaster and Wllllamstown may brace 

«1?-^°^ Ighttoga:II a 10 0 up and come in also. On the west it is
-kL. Beal a 10 1 rumored that Aultevllle has the fever
~Sr'iincr^.s12S1 ”P’ tVoodland a 11 3 andl would like to Join the league. In
~ _Pyaa .................A. Birch a 10 7 the good old days Aultsvllle, like Lan-

V r if5d ..............E. Mason a U 5 caster and Wllllamstown, had a strong
Arcetlcrs Silver (23)...Hon. A. team, and perhaps their descendants have

Hastings a 10 9 ! inherited the knack of handling the gut-
Eremon (23) ............. A. Newey a 10 1 ted stick. Itorrtaburg and Iroquois would
B’"h ° <24> ..........H. B. Bletsoe a 10 5 als6 be welcome additions to the league,

»#»—Lutteur III.(321 ..OP"nfrement 5 ’0 11 unless their young men prefer lawn ten- 
^ŒlO-Jenidns'own (35). .R. Chad wick a 10 5 nis and kindred sports.
»n—tHenalde (27) ............. F. Blbby a 10 3 ----------- ■: Ô - -

I........f .............. S8 833 ST”—1028 ■ - • -----------
— i 2 3 -fi ■ No Sunday Ball for Massachusetts.

.. ISt 147 203—an ® IX BOSTON, April 6.-Advocatee of gun-
I.. 206 208 MO—OM ■ ,y baseball to-day received another set-

— ——- ■ back In the legislature, which may end

■;

2-year-olds

SS y High-Class 
Horses Purchased 

At Maher’s Sale

Carlisle Indians 
Finish Strong and 

Defeat Stevens 7-i

Jamestown Entries. Eaton «______ JAMESTOWN BETTING
JAMESTOWN. April «.-The entries for In the Eat^Leagu,9^* m . CA8E8ARE DI8MI8ED.

to-morrow’s races are ah follows: Bowling Club la»t nfhi8,1™1*® Toronto norvot v —
FIRST RACE, seUing, 2-year-oMs, 4 the second ttotè^ wreLston0  ̂ traev^^ , Aprl1 6—Th® race

furlongs: out of three gamw luNbl ï k h®10”^ to Virginia won a signal
Tactics..................... MW o?SSaiflrl ............HÎ °£rIce took the small ^end v,ctory to-night when Magistrate K. Q.
Bill LembV.".V.:::::U4 Rod and Gun ..till as Charley^Templeton°oiT thlb^U^up ^,kU8 fr0m CU8tody ^r®*

g™flco................... Ill Flam a .......................U1 ”ho- however, was easily hiri?roller^o? ^ “d Wm- Hlok*y- l«»ere of odds.îf® ^fbt with the bli tofel ofr 660 In who were arrested at the close of the
Woods Llghto& Dr Heard ............ far'a. champlonihlp^on^e! by jZi h*V“U ** JamMtOWn
Xebec........................ 137 Black Bridge ....134 losing three games in a row tTnT^oril ,Jockey auba tracks yesterday for al-
Jack Baker.............136 Osage .......................134 Jor the latter and Malone for a" «tied toged bookmaking In violation of the Vtr-r THIRD RACE. 1 mile, 3-year-old. and f°r high with 472. Scorre: glnla statutes. uon or me vu-

I wneril Office-— i « « #•*,« ,
Arcbabold ........................... u4 j^s-Th,a ls Practically final, because even
Stiiart..............*................... 181 146 122— 449 8hould appeal be made, the special grand
Bond ..."............................. ÎS îH HJ— |76 Jury, which meets on Monday next, takes
Tennp.ston"::::::::::::::^ M

fitXX-.......................? f -u«er,t?fai.baok to toe magwntte'8
— C. Btcgley ....................... i*o -To -<L The testimony to-day showed that there®° C. Fulcher .................. 103 147 ™ "• no special plant where the men

G. Howltt " m î« ]ù~ ÎS workedi that they occupied no stands
J. E. Nelson ............ 1I0 i« i«L “or specific spot for betting, and that
D. Cracks ......................... Mg tjk HJCI ÎLÏ the clerk who recorded the bets was

_ __ nothing more than a stakeholder!
684 772 Tfa—oom Commonwealths Attorney R. C. Mar-

1 » STti aba*1 Intimated further possible proceed-
104 99 112—Vk ln*s against the racetrack association,
lu i7K lid iS but no matter what is done, action must
103 lit S£ either originate with or come back to the
101 139 im_ Si magistrate’s court for trial, and the com-

.... 138 134 13&Z mon wealth ls without appeal of any kind.

666 662 "no-mr 
1 2 8 Tl.

170 ’ 139 163- 472
127 124 199- 411
139 167 110- 406

lelford ......,1.. 127 120 120— 347

RICORD'S ^*56 
SPECIFICmm
BcbOPiKLo'g Dmue Stork, ||g fisinf

■>
' <matter how long r

non rss^rSkt "Mthe
■m bt-i

■

Co*. Tbbaulky. Toronto.

up:
V reeland).................411 Montcalm................96
Judge Moock..........87 Compton
Sand Hill....................92

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-oids and up, 
seMng, 6 furlongs:
Servlcence.........US Laughing Eyes ..102
Harvey F.................U0 Moncrief ....................93
Bodkin......................... 90 Seymour Beutler.100
Drees Parade IX..115 Clifton ....
Polly Lee..................106

FIFTH RACE, 5% furlongs) 3-year-olds 
and up, selling: »
Or rlrnn..........
Apologize...
Cl.def Hayes 
Paul Davis.,
Ho ace E.................114

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5V4 
furlongs:
BillieHibbS....

' Double F...........

FTVE-MAN EVENT. 
Canadian B.C.—I 2 
;ton ... jrasrtec.ill

H... 156 Vi’;

•— Ml 174 1S8
^mm 168 84 17?
s- *156 189* * IT*.

■ i

out.■ •*••••*#•sew

3. Golden Butterfly. 108 (Bell), 10 to 1. 3 
to 1 and 4 to 6. _ ,

Time 1.17 1-6. Herpes. Mon Ami, Path
finder, Chepontuc also ran.

RACE—3-year-old* and up, sell-

TH€ MAHDI.

Electric Oo.—1 3
. 143 199 «

... 148 176 14
147 182 15

............ 171 169- Bi
148 1S2 16

The Mahdl ! At the very name of 
murderer of General Gordon a whole 
series of bloodcurdling pictures of 
fanaticism In the wilds of Africa presents 
Itself to us. and, as likely as not, we 
wonder whether the dark doings of the 
Soudanese Khattfat will ever be enacted 
again in one of the leaser corners of the 
Dark Continent, t? ;

As a matter of fact, the word Mahdl le 
a title. According to the Mohammedan 
creed, the prophet was but the forerun- 
ner of another prophet greater than him
self, and who would be known as the 
MataM-literally, the "man led by Allah* 
Naturally, considering how vague the 
definition of the promised leader le, there 
have been scores of pretenders wtthln ithe 
tost few hundred years—ambitious, men 
w ho thought that by pitying on the fana
tical passions of the Arabs they would 
rise to power. They were, and are, gen
erally successful for a certain period, and 
consequently it has been the policy of 
governments to put down the unruly re
bels whenever they could.

Thus, In the Soudan, for Instance, hard- ■ 
ty a year passes without Its mahdl In
citing the dervishes to drive the Chris
tians Into the sea. As long as the rising 
le on’y local. It can be dealt with rapidly 
and with energy. Were It to spread, there 
would be an immediate conflagration.

A* It happens, there exists at the pre
sent time In the heart of Africa a mahdl, 
who is the recognised leader of 8,000,006 
fell-wers, called the sv-nous ri. The most 
Inaccessible oases of the Sahara Desert 
form the core of this vast empire, but 
the mahdl’* subjects, armed to the teeth, 
are scattered tturnout the greater part of 
North Africa and Arabia and are, by all 
•oeount* increasing rapidly 
—Wide World Magazine.

FIFTH 
lug, 7 furlongs :

1. Planter, 112 (Warrington), 3 to 2, 1 
to 2 and' out.

2. Idleweiss, 116 (Dugan), 6 to 6, 1 to 2
and out. . . .

8. Royal Lodge, 96 (Dunn), » to U 8 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.82 2-6. Forster, Hoffman and 
Parlor Boy also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and 
up,-mile and TO yards.

1. The Monk, 106 (Oleen), 3 to 2 7 to 10 
and ooti

2. Goleonda, 106 (Sweeney),. 4 to 1, 7 to
6 and 2 to 6. „

8. Tom Melton. 103 (Byrne). 7 to 2. 7 to 
6 and 3 to 5. „ ,, ,

Time 1.60 1-6. Dixie Knight and Voltaire 
also ran.

in
.... 94 Baby Wolf ....101

...112 Bertmorvt .................H4

...114 Bendaga ................... 96
108 John A. Munroe..112

an ...........
>oney .....
ini field ..

&:ch»*o.ïJ? ,?^fi

-s ....... 188 161 479

B
^Totals

??ardy ...................

Malonle ..................
Hurd ...................

.... - . Moffltt ........
ÇY: r »• "WjiCameron ........

___ ...404 Marsh Ugbt .... 94
Fair Atlanta.........94 Amérique .............
O.K. Herndon....US Lappelle ................94
Academist............... 94

Weather (dear. Track slow.

I•••••seseeeesses
I*?•

1

I
■

MI88 WILKS’ TROTTERS.: S £ .106 Totals ...
D 7—

Ford ................
Wilkinson .........................
Clark ..................... ..
Greer

••••••••••••lan
.Twelve Highly Bred Animals Arrive 

In Lexington,
:

880 838 8

&“5r«.“P' Mr* v*“, 4
ariz .................................. 199 .«tg , 4ga_

178 188 188-
...... x 362 166 18S-».L.... 179 192 I®-
lie 137 168 IlTZ

Results at Pensacola.
PENSACOLA. April 6.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. *600, 3-year-olds and 

6 furlongs, selling:
L Pleasing, 116 (Knight). 4 to 6.
2. H^ards m (Fogg), even for place.
8. Ida Lackford) 108 (White), 2 to 1, to 

snow.
Time 1.04 8-6. Inspired, La Sa Ja, Lady 

Hcpfburg. Savare, Dry Dollar also ran 
SEP2ND RAC®. *100, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlong», selling:
L Qri^elL H4 (Knight). 3 V
l* even ana 1 td 2.

2. Lady Maxim, 99 (Irwin), 8 to 1. 
ttM 1 to 2.
BSioC5eUn’ 1<B (Pau,y)* » to U 6 to 1 and
n'nMeDiL4*6i,^ol<5a’ °r,ln® Ormonde, 

Q“" *“■’ ce"l°”»

. iStSfiSjr- “O

^Caltha, B4 (Fogg), 6 to L 3 to 1 and

s tnTout.40' Ut (Davenprrt)- * to 2, 3 to

and^mlde’ M (9rmea>- 4 to t 2 to 1
Tlme Lœ. Boseerian. BeHe of the Bay,

tiso ranPear*’ MeIzar aod Oandy Dancer

FOURTTI RACE, *125. for 4-year-olde 
and up. 6 furlong»:
5 and^cut. 117 (Pryx)r>- * to 2, 2 to

^Hancock, 119 (Knight). 6 to t 8 to 1

2 ™a"' 108 (JenSen)’ 4 to 1.

Rto^ataU™. D°n0Van' Profll« and 

FIFTH RACE, purse *M0 3-year.old* 
and up, 4(4 furlongs, selling:
J^Lucetta, 111 (Halt). 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and

2. Lady Chilton. 109 (Knight). 7 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Hattie Garret, 109 (Davenport) 3 to L
even and 1 to 2. ^ ‘ L

-67 4-5. Princess Thorpe 
Van Stafford and Bat Mastersom also

Court Tennis.
,.®OSUON, April 6.—Joshua Crane of Pv
T^ RnK^.!idefeaItd hls Automate, Charles 
T. Russell in three straight sets to the 
final majeb of the National Court Ten
nis Championship Tournament, at the 

and, Club, tills afternoon,
thereby gaining the opportunity of play- 

Jay Gould, the present champion, for 
. „Mlz Çrane won by the scores

0f.,6—u 6—6, 6—1. The challenge match 
will be played Saturday afternoon.

GAMES AT~r5sEDALE.

The T. L. and A. A. Golf Club are hold
ing a meeting at, the club house on Mon- 
^ay next at 8 o’clock for the purpose of 
electing a committee for the season.

The spring tournament entry list Is 
now open. Entries close April 15. Mr 
Alan F. Massey has donated for annual 
competition a handsome cup for this 
tournament. All members are welcome 

There will be a baseball match at Rose- 
dale on Saturday afternoon between two 
picekd nines to be chosen at the club 
house at two-thirty.

LEXINGTON, Ky. . April 7.—James 
Wetheral of Galt, Ont., superintendent 
of Miss Katherine L. Wilks' Crulkston 
Park Farm, located at that place, ar
rived In Lexington on Thursday with 
twelve highly-bred trotters that go 
Into the stable of the local trainer, 
Clem Beachey Jr. The lot was com
posed of youngsters entirely, except 
for the seven-year-old brood rijare, 
Grace Bingen.

This mare Jumped Into the limelight 
last season by producing Princess Tpdd 
(1), 2.241-4, the fastest yearling Ally 
of 1910, which covered a quarter In 32 
seconds, or faster than any trotter of 
her age has ever negotiated the dis
tance, and which showed herself to be 
close to M not a 2.20 yearling, as her 
record was made on a cold, raw day, 
without urging her near her limit. 
Grace Bingen also had another and the 
only foal she had thrown, to take a 
record, Grace Todd (2), 2.26 1-4. Which 

184 3tE 268 266 366—1497 was also a tremendously fast flJly. Her 
record mile was the only one she was 

The Business Leaoue asked to go better than standard time,a. *w ev-J! ' as she was not in the best condition
At the Toronto Bowling Club tost night during the entire season, 

woods-Norris Limited and Levack A Co. Grace Bingen ls barren this year, and 
made their farewell appearance to the will be bred to Kentucky Todd (2), 

» ” * Lfas,u® for thl® season, 2.08 3-4, and then trained With a view
with the former winning two out of three of giving her a fast record, which she 
games which gives them a strong hold has every reason of making, for she 
on fourth position to the race. It was Is the daughter of Bingen, 2.06 1-4. and 
a,®k®®, ”,n._.i1*>y®T**’ ■tb® UfcnUeds, 4he good race mare, Bissa Bee. 2.13 1-4,

K noee finishes for their, by Emperor Wilkes, 2.20 3-4. one of the 
îr tb5^’^hi^™Vack™„we’?, 5Lns UP beet sons of William L, the sine of 

®W Norris for | Ax tel (3), 2.12, and she traces to the 
^ ~ti? w.®f blah «wBw great brood mere, NeU, by Estell Eric,
ITu % S&L'ZZJZ.ZPS! 5? Which la the only mare to producewho 1 ü£îîe2lSîïL.bye.tw ® man' twelve standard performers, except 
?T:, v to relative. The score: ! Bertha, she having to her credit Tom

TWM^n i« «. T!L Axworthy. 2.07; Vasuar (9), 2.07; Belle
V......................... 2J Vera. 2.08 3-4; Susie T. (p), 2.09 3-4; Am-

McCaus.and ...................... W 164 ITS— 469 bldexter (p), 2.111-4; Nelda Worthy.
..............................................  ÎS 2.12 1-4, etc. She ls the grandam of
..............................................  ÎE ÎS H2~ Grey Gem, 2.09 1-4; Belle Vara Boy, 2.10,

Levack ..^^^^189 180 172—615 and others.
— —I Among the last three Allies and one 

816 847 883—2496 C0lt by Kentucky Todd (3), 2.08 8-4;
w iro iL ! one colt and one Ally by Oro Lambert 

P— ÎS ÎS îff~ 52 (2). 2.17 3-4, trial (3), 2.19, and two Al-
........  w Î2 JSr lies by Jim Todd (8), 2.29 1-4, the half

"■. 12 îœ brother to the Baronet (1), 2.26 1-4.
■“ i„ LX Mlaa w|Mts sent a nice lot to Lexington

133 16. 164— 4® last year, and from this lot came that
„„ ~7Z ZZ sensational trio of yearlings, Princess819 802 840-2487 Todd (1), 2.24 1-2; The Baronet (1).

2.281-1, and K. L. Todd (1), 2.29 8-4. 
all of which were given their records 
by Wick (Doc) Curry, who assisted 
Beaohy last year with hls stable.

This year there ls a full brother to 
K. L. Todd, being by Kentucky Todd, 
out of the stake-winning Ally. Kathor- 

■j^Bj^HHne L. (8), 2.12 1-4, a full sister to The 
HE; Baronet, being by Kentucky Todd, out

179 215 169— 56. 0f Baroness Helena, by Baron Wilkes i
ZZ. 21 S' and a half sister to the Princess ■ S? S*5 ®*—!“* Todd, being by Oro Lambert, a good 

169 142 iL-Ta2b C0n8l«te,nt trottor at both two and three 
• ^ years, old, which died last year.

Totals 709 681 716-2106up. ••ses**»»*****»»
......

T. B. C. Two-Man League.
In the Toronto Bowling Club Two-Man 

League yesterday afternoon The Mall 
Pu r J6”.? tour out of five games from 
the Scribes. Charley Knowles and hls 
partner might have been the better of 
their curling brooms to this engagement, 
especially the partner. "SI” BrunsklU 
tor The Mall was high with 918. while 
the “Hook” was a Utile off color. The 
scores :

The Mall—

........

Hie World’s Selections-to 'u 'doubles*5 ** 

1 2
■jri BY CENTAUR3

.. 225 167
•• 172 131 ... œ

... 397 ~m "$8-5 
1 2 . ' 3 3

... 166 202 138- 
_193 172 2U-,

t® ................................ 348 374 349-5
12 3 5

........ ......... us an 13*4.
169 163 13Q-5

. 278 379
3

... 127 170 181-178
■ 205 182 181—66*

—Jamestown—
FIRST RACE—BUI Lamb, Inwood, 

Overman.
SECOND RACE—Jack Baker, XSbec, 

Blackbrldge.
THIRD RACE—Montcalm, Vreeland, 

Sand Hill.
FOURTH RAC®—Servlcence, Moncrief, 

Harvey F.
FIFTH RACE—John A. Munroe, oaby 

Wolf, Corinth.
SIXTH RACE-Le SaUe, Double F., 

Billie Hlhbs. •<

I
ils ......

• I S » • s
evente 1 2 5 4 6 T'l

Brunsklll ................... 208 171 1® 158 187-913
Allan 166 168 164 134 167- 738

Total..................  943 329 "«S *292 "æî-lTOL
Scribes— 1 2 8 4 6 T’l.

Wernp ..................... 120 146 161 122
Knowles ................ 164 160 107 18S

■ -
:

178— 716 
187- 781UP,Is ..........

TotalsCrack Fencer Going West.
Blundell, one of the Toronto 
Y.M.C.A most capable fencers 

ng for Vergto, Sask., where he 
side for an Indefinite period.

J. M.
Central’s 
is leavl
mffk '-WSÊÊM ■■ ■■■
Blundell took part to many of the fenc
ing tournaments, and was one of the 
team which represented Toronto Central 
Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club at the Canadian 
fencing championship to Montreal in

He is of the championship calibre, and
in all hls work was recognized as a clean 
and gentlemanly fencer, and he will be 
missed by the fencing fraternity gener
ally as well as the Central Club.

in numbers.
332 352
1 2 3 1

1® 202 175-',
1» 167 137-

Pro fit In Munlclp-al Ownership.
Municipal ownership scored heavtiy 

recently at Y a tee Centre. The lady 
bloodhound bought by the council to 
track chicken thieves has given birth 
to eleven little bloodhounds, each worth 
850 apiece.

..ft• »••»s ••■•••• .4

........   ............  219 369 333—-»!]
| '159 167 191-*5l7

159 166[toms ...............

Jack Johnson in Losing Form.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 6.—Superior 

Judge Cabbanls denied to-day the appeal 
of Prizefighter Jack Johnson from a ftoe 
of *100 Imposed on him by Police Judge 
Conlan, for automobile speeding. The 
*100 fine was assessed several weeks be
fore Johnson was sent to JaU for $ days 
on a similar charge.

Is
C. B. A. Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the C.B.A: will 
be held this afternoon at 1 p.m. at the 
Athenaeum Club. As the officers will be 
elected a large attendance is requested.

fïfl» movement for this year, the senate 
cfby a vote of 17 to 22 killing a bill per- 
i,ffltting amateurs to play Sunday after-

.................... ... 354 $5 396—(
1 2 3’

W ..................... 146 192 1M4
... 202 191 175—

■
t : In ..

m
to 2,348 383 360-

178 212 1
146 132 1

1 I-:
Wt, Totals .........................

Woods-Norrts, Ltd.— 1 2
Stitt

erford ....

................ . 324 344

.143

EMe
ran.

-

988 C. Norris ..... ICT' 2TL w. Norris ...
n* '................

ayne J'SÎ»
, «

............. 167 170 215-Jm* 1
............. 142 213 1603$1

mu
250 >25 Ads ms
373 «Or

Totals'll' Zr!1
ce .. Eaton Two-Man League.

In the Eaton. Two-Man League at the 
To-onto Bowling Club tost night the 
Boothe won two out of three games from 
the MrGowane. Jack Booth was high 
with 563. The scores:

Booths—
Powell ..........
Booth ..........

Totals ...
McGowaaiti

McGowan ..........
Brooks ..........

Totals

■%is .... 300 382 371-,
1 2 3

.... 171 163 173-
195 1») 18)-

. ........362 ®2-i
>*.1- 2 3

.......... .1;.’ 187 149 16
|.... 151 19.) 373i

. 342

I

$c°tch whi$|(Y

"LOOK FOR THE LABEL"

I S’,•ViV.........
I

1 2 3 T'l.
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“Jack London hae Coined the Mexi
can revolution in order to get some
thing to write about.”

“A story by London with no blood
shed In it will be an oddity.”—Houston 
Poet.

BY W. * A. GILBEY ........ 318 327 360— 995

Hotel Kraeemsss, King sad Church 
sta. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
grill with mule, open till 13 p.m. Im
ported German Beers es draught. ed7
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supper of the Single Tax JL-* 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.

| *r UAlllirg |
following Diseases of Men:

«.s», i W ®sr.s„
Asthma | Syphilis Lost VlUllty 
Catarrh | Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes) Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Die- 
eases. Call, or send history for free

In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
pm., and 2 to « p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
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si result.The Toronto World The Democrats want something else 

than reciprocity gives. The Republi
cans in the senate want none of It. 
And so .the Jockeying is to go on for 
weeks! Canada sits by and watches 
the play.

Even grant that reciprocity has 
merits, we could never afford to have 
ft at the price of having our tariff 
made a gamester's counter at Wash
ington.

that cost to the lowest possible point- 
Anything that would tend to generate 
friction and create expense could only 
defeat that object. *

IToronto can do and ought 
to do the same thing.

No city of Toronto’s size has a larg
er number of progressive and useful 
•business and civic organizationsvh no 
city has 90 many little and large cea-' 
très of light and leading, and no city 
can boast of as much energy as To
ronto possesses.

I AT OSGOODÉ HALL: if 1IF18 i; I

An ;

JOFOUNDED 1**1».
A Morales Newspaper Published Every

__ Day la the Year. __
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

Ooraer James and Richmond Streets.
.. TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mala «ses—Private Exchange Connect- 

lng AH Departmente.
$8.00

will _pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address in Canada, engaged actively In the work of muni- 
Creat Britain or^h. United State,. |clpa, administration and has proved

y tor The' sunday World for ids ability to write at once entertaln-
la ingly and instructively on practical

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Attractive?
Kitchen

j COMMON SENSE OF MUNICIPAL 
TRADING. April 6, 1911.

Judges’ chambers will be held on, Fri
day, 7th Inst., at 11 a.m.

Divisional court will sit at 11 a.m„ 
for the purpose of examining witnesses, 
etc., in the re Michael Fraser appeal-

1 1
'Mr. George Bernard Shaw is more 

than a paradoxical and cynically hu
morous playwright and critic. He has

i? H.
-.11 18

D|| Denotes the Careful
Housewife

Life here da highly tensioned, 
working, practical, living motto of the 
city Is in a little but powerful word of 
two letters: “Go.”

"Go” is every man's command ; go 
ahead, go onward? go upward, for To
ronto has not yet learned to liait, how
to lag behind the swiftest, nor yet how 
to fall below the standards of the high-

Them
m Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C-. Master. 
Northern Sulphite v. Occidental Syn- 

dlcate—H. W. 'Mickle, for defendants. 
R. B. Henderson for plaintiffs. Motion 
by defendants for leave to withdraw 
statement of defence and deliver an- 1 
other which will omit the admission 1 
made In their former defence, and put

est. The actuating motive is In tho their defence in a different shape. I
dream of the supremacy of all things, * According to the decision j

. , ___ . I In Williams v. Leonard, I think the mo-of supremacy in trade, of supremacy in | tlon is entitled to succeed. It is quite I
the designs of a city beautiful, of eu- , clear that the admission of agency was 
premacy in culture, of supremacy in made under a mistake which wim ex- |

cusable under the existing conditions. | 
The plaintiffs will have such further 1 
time to reply a* they may require- The| 
costs lost or occasioned by this motion 
will he to them In any event.

Llndsaj, -v. Currie—J. H. Spence, for 
plaintiff. F. E. Hodglne, K.C.. for de
fendant Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to amend statement of claim. Judg
ment: Plaintiff wishes to go to trial, 
but cannot get the pleadings certified 

CITY MISSION’S GOOD WORK. by reason, of no defence havi
---------  delivered by the company.

Thé monthly business meeting of the | must, therefore, either dtsoontiinue as
Toronto City Mission board was held ! company or amend the ,

statement of claim as proposed by stat
ing that It is Joined only for conformity 1 
and not because any relief is asked ; 

The report of Mr. H. L. Stark show- «2 gainst it other than for rectification !
of the register If plaintiff succeeds as j 
against defendant Currie. If the plain- | 
tiff prefers to take the latter course I | 
do not see that leave should be refus- I 
ed. In either case the company wlU be ' 
protected and all costs lost or occa- i 
sloned rby the amendment made at such 1 
a late stage will be to defendants in 
any event. The company will have 
eight days to plead, If so desired.

: Scott v. Buckner—J. R. Rvaf, for de
fendant. Motion bty defendant, on 
consent, ,for an order dismissing action 
and vacating certificate of Its pendens. 
Order made.

Marsh v. Lee—Slater (Bristol and. A), 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, on 
consent, for an order dismissing action 
^•nd contra claim without costs. Order 
made-

Macdonald v. Healey—F. Aylesworth, 
for defendant. D. I. Grant, for plain! 
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 

EXPLOSION SHAKES NANAIMO. • Postponing trial from jury sittings an
10th Inst., to non-Jury sittings at Bar
rie on June 5. Motion referred, by con
sent, to trial Judge. .

Glazebrook v. Hillman—Raney (Mill
er & Co.), .for plaintiff. An ex parte 
motion by plaintiff before service, of 
writ for an order vacating certificate 
of lis pendens. Order made.

McGarrity v. Thompson—J. G. Smith, 
for defendants other than Thompson.
D. C. Ross, for defendant, Thompson.
D. L. McCarthy K.C.. for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendants for an order for se
curity for costs. Adjourned until 10th 
Inst-

Canada Dental Bud Co. v. McKinnon 
—J. XV. Hefferaan, for defendant. H.
J. Martin, for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for an order transferring ac
tion from the county court of York to 
the district court at Sudbury. Reserv-

Sple
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ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for Bale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN

RECIPROCITY AND U. 8. TRUSTS.
The kitchen where meals are pre> 

pared and food Is cooked should be 
the brightest room In the home.
Cleanliness, aibove all things, should. 
be the order of the day, and the 
kltcjien appointments çhould be of the 'beet. A Volcan Gas Range 
should bd the first consideration, because dirt and dust are eliminated 
almost entirely. A Volcan Gas Range Is a health, and a money 
saver; besides, ft makes cooking a pleasure. Our Vulcan Gas Ranges 
are sold at a very low figure considering their quality and make up. 
A Vulcan In your kitchen will be the pride of your home and the envy 
of your friends. Order early ibéfore the rush. Payments easy, 
spected free quarterly. Send for our representative, or call. Our 
display of ranges will interest you.
THE CONSUMERS^ GAS CO., OF TORONTO
45 ADELAIDE STREET EAtfT.______________________________

Over 67,750 Gas Meters la Use In Toronto. Watch Us Grow.

Can gin.Under the national policy the Do
minion has enjoyed the advantage of 
a home market In a large measure free 
from external control. No doubt Can
ada, like all other nations, has suffer
ed from trusts and Industrial combin
ations, but these are by ‘no means eo 
powerful as those created under the 
high tariff system of the United State*. 
Free trade organs attribute the exist
ence of such bodies to protection, altho 
ft is undoubted that they are found 
even in the United Kingdom with its 
open door. Be that as It may, the .cer
tain effect of reciprocity in natural 
products as

questions and economic affairs. Some 
years ago he published a little book 
on the common sense of municipal 
trading, the latter phrase being syn
onymous In Britain with the commun
al ownership and operation of public 
services. A reprint hae now been is
sued in the United States, and Is well 
worth perusal toy all interested in a 
movement that Is dally attaining

lard:
whl
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DEVELOPMENT OF NEW ONTARIO
Mr. J. Englehart's voluminous state

ment at the board of trade luncheon

SeU -
snosi

1!

ID-: the character of the nlen and women 
who are to guide the city on Its. Shin
ing destiny, and the battle waged is to 
make the final oittcome square with 
the dream and of Its motive.

Uglte In the board of trade, Toron
to’/forces for Toronto.

for: greater proportions on this continent. 
1 ce tardai regarding the resources and j{r. ^ ha. w begin» by pointing out that 
capabilities of, as well as the results

mere
plait
west
fawd
*18.»
each

i ft
I ; the economic arguments of the op- 

aJready attain 1 In, the northern ter- ponents of municipal trading are 
ritory of the province, may well excite largely based on the trick of labeling 
the attention of the people thruout the : what Is “capital” In private franchise 
length and breadth of Ohtario. j holding companies “municipal debt” in

Mr. Englehart a figures concerning y1c vasc vf cities and boroughs. By 
the land, ‘'hewn out of the wilderness this trick, lie says, the same figures 
in the last five years, ’ gave force to 1*-which are paraded to demonstrate the 
President Gourlay’s assertion that the 
basic vision of the l>oard of trade

s Phone Main 19381 [, #!1
H é ■ proposed by the Tafl- 

Ffolding agreement, will be to that 
-tent to identify the markets of the two 

Canadian exporters to the 
United States will rib more be able to 
sell directly to United States 
ers than can United States producers. 
United States trusts and all the other 
Intermediaries that levy toll In that 
country will Just have Canada to raid 
in addition and with all the more profit ' 
to themselves.

■tex-

Un6" countries.-

J ,4At ng been 
Plaintiff Klteû ï ««UÏÏBM SBSSS

S“Æl^.NdSE'prÆe.2?™.75* °°,OUrTWO COMPUtI* 
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Save the box coven (ran 12 Block 
Vy-lal-ty Mantles—the best 10 and 15-cent grade of mantles sold—take them to your deal*, at 

send them to us, and get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free.
^ Fflf: 

writé

1
1 New 
I frtn 

valu] 
au.o'f

coneum-
M I solidity of the enterprise In the one

fi
§ 13 »,

». case are marshaled in the other to fn- 
tivity was an Ontario with a popula- 1 dlcate a ^nous insolvency. Surely It 
tlon of ten millions. Considering that

ac-
yesterday. Rev. Dr. John Nell pre
sided.

1

must be plain to any person of aver
age intelligence that the money em
ployed to inetal and operate a public 
service, whether raised by the issue 
of bonds and stock of a private com
pany, or by a municipal bond issue, !s 
in both cases just the capital invested 
in tile undertaking. In both oases, too, 
it comes from private Investors.

Mr. Shaw next touches another point. 
The enemies of municipal undertaik- 

tion of families in the good old patri- lngs, he says, “go on to contend that 
erchal fashion, made a good Impression ; t,le success „f municipalities In serving 
on the members of the board, and the | thc public at cost price and éliminât- 
tale of forty cars of agricultural ma- I 
chinery going Into the country chal
lenged the doubts of the lees senti
mental.

Coi; h I i Ontario is the same size as the Ger-1 I oi that the deficit reported last month}! 
! lias been somewhat reduced, and

Farm and Fireside, an influential ! the need of this work In the city is 
agricultural Journal on the other side rapid,y Increasing, it is hoped that the

ï“ - “• —; i mS7°HS!'VSt7 ‘SS’SSS'i..
tlon of that uncrowned financial king dresses and illustrate the work by 
nho has been selling his own steel st*heoi>ti<x>n views in any of the 
rails to his own railway» at $28 a ton I chy rohee or young people’» societies. 
ThK- remarks Th« ' I Reports of missionaries 3 ho wed lm-J ™ k The RocheSuer' X Y-. Portant work being done. Cose after 
Herald, is another way of saying that <^se of siokmes® and suffering wae re- 
Mr. Morgan, as part owner and direc- p<,Tted’ and «<U were assisted, 
tor of the New York Central Railroad ,1" MaJ1ch„ *65.46 were expended In as- 
recentiv m ruv . , ' slstmg needy families and 603 garments
recently bought 10,000 tons of steel were sent out from the Dorcas room,
rails from himself,, as part owner and a,n<3 now the supply 4g exhausted, 
director of the United States^teel Cor- Rev' Mr" Hal1 reported that arrange -
poration. The .price was *28 « ,«n menfs are belng made fOT the gospel 

. p e ^ 528 a ton- or carriage meetings and tlie fresh air 
aoout $6 a ton more than Mr. (Morgan home at Bronte is being renovated for 
sold the same quality of rails to the , the °Pen|ng of the home on May 31. 
late E. IT. Harrlman, oupier of a rail
road in Mexico.

man Empire, with Us 60,000.003, this Is 
not an unreasonable prospect.

Mr- Englehart laid great stress on 
the agricultural possibilities of the clay 
belt, and evidently regarded the farm- ! 
lng Interests a-a more, Important than 

A either the lumbering or mining.
anecdotes of what had been done in 
Individual cases and the aeclimatlza-

w D"*-
THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (Somirs.)Youngstown, OhioI Un,

X iB In a
qua!IW Heedqeavtwi lor faeandascent Maetlee, Barneri end 3e»pll*»ef every 

~__________ daeat^lliin.Gas. Gaioltoa. Kwdwm, Hlah Prewur,. ate.______a![i. .: fjT
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For Sale by: Howard Furnace & Hardware Co., Rochester Lamp Company, 
E. W. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons A Marks, Robert Simpson Company. S
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w
lng Idle shareliolders means that they 

! are less capable and businesslike than 
the commercial concerns which' 
ure their soundness by the excess of 

There is already a population of 50,- t!lclr charges over their expenses and
000 along the T. and X. I. Railway, the resultant magnitude of their dlvi- 
settlement extending as far as six dends.” As a matter of fact the .test 
miles on each side of the line in some ’ of success and businesslike manage- 
locaMtiee. The merchants of the Pro
vince of Quebec were

Cli
Scotch Whiskey

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

I :! meas- Llml
pure:
finis!
clear

il H! 11

;
’ h- i I

II

H 4:

This Is the kind of
to which Canada Is being VICTORIA, April 6.—The powder

ffasar* N*“‘-
until t nited States condition» are Two distinct shocks shook Nanaimo 
remedied, better tax bear the ills we shattering plate glass windows. Thé 
bave than fly to others that we know 111 up tlle harbor and the city,
no. of. T„„ ,. «. counsel of Z

John Jones, night engineer, discover
ed thc fire, notified the engineer, and 
was returning when the explosion 
curred. He was thrown 40 feet, 
taining probably fatal Injuries.

:
OWle
$3.75
Cials
•vest!

operation

ment of municipal enterprises Is exact- 
, ly the reverse of the test -n-lhen the 

commercial opportunities in the north game enterprises are in private hands, 
land, said Mr. Englehart, while the j -The duty of the municipality," he 
merchants of Ontario did not 4ecm to 
know the possibilities. The board of 
trade campaign was consequently most ] 
opportune.

MICHIE & COaware of the ! e

•9 LtdJTORONTO JOlisj
.11 i!

! II11

! states, "is to make as little profit as 
possible, whereas the duty of the com
mercial company is to make as much 
profit as poselble.” There Is the sim
ple reason why the public se»4M?es of 

respecting the west, against which he j British cities are far cheaper and more 
ad no objection, he said, but had ; efficient than they were when under 

mereflx reported the statements made '"private management. Precisely the 
to him.^ He had a large correspond- ! same principle liras been applied by the 
ence with those seeking Information , Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission, 
about northern Ontario, whose object j which proposes to supply the union of 
1, was to return thither. If tlte.re.Js i municipalities with Niagara power at 
to be a return current of emigration ire ; cost, and It should 
wished to direct it to the northern farm I when each municipality undertakes the 
lands-

Another important point touched

prudence.

ADVANCE TORONTO.
Civic energies and tendencies in oth

er large cities point to the 
ronto ought to go.

The popular trend everywhere Is for 
the unification of 
the municipality.

Boston has -wrought all its organiza
tion» Into one <*oi

plaintiff for an order continuing in
junction. Enlarged for one week. In
junction continued meantime.

Turner v. G. T. Railway—G. G. Mc
Pherson, K.C., for plaintiff. E. C. Cat- 
tanach, for infants. Motion by p'aln- 
tiff for Judgment pursuant to terms of 
settlement agreed upon. Judgment In 
terme agreed upon, but term» of ap
pointment enlarged for a week to hear 
from the son.

Re Solicitors—F. E. Hodgln*./K.C., 
for the solicitors. An appeal toy the 
solicitors from the taxation of the sen
ior taxing officer at Toronzo. It ap
pearing that two appeals by other par
ties have "been set down for 19th Inst., 
all these appeals are enlarged by con
sent to the let of May, and then to bo 
brought on together.

Chew v. Caswell—T. W. Lawson, for 
plaintiff. J. B. Holden, for the owners 
of the property, sought to be affected. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order for 
receiver. Enlarge by consent for two 
weeks.

Re Milne and Township of Thordd — 
J. Haverson, K.C., for David Milne. 
H. S. White and J. F. Gross (Welland) 
for the township. Motion for an order 
to quash the local option by
law. passed by the township 
herein, on the ground that the electors 
were misled by the form of ballot used i 
in the election, being worded "For the 
bylaw,” "Against the bylaw,” instead 
of “For Local Option,” “Against Local 
Option.” Reserved.

Re William Cook Estate—M. Grant, 
for executors of last will of William 
Cook. W. Proudfoot, K.Cg for Char-

oc- A MATTER OF $3,000,000sus-Mr. Englehart sounded a new note
way To- How the City of Calgary Spends 

Money on Ambitious Projects for 
Civic Development, Improvement 
and Beautification.

THE WORLD AND THE TIMES FOR 
the CORONATION. JEW~ II i rI

j all the forces of Are you going to the coronation? If 
eo, we may be able to help you. There 
are so many things to see and do in 
London that a visitor is somewhat 
perclexed as to the best way of taking

ln" an(1 to help our readers, Judge’s Chambers,
or Boston and has started a campaign Tlle Toronto World has made an ar- Before Sutherland, J.
for a $500,000 publicity fund. | rar,gement with The Evening Times of Re Arnett—F. Aylesworth, for peti-

New Orleans, roused to renewed en- ^ndon, whereby they can obtain full tloner. Motion on behalf of petitioner 
erev bv th« „ Information and advice on this matter- I for an order declaring Peter Arnett

. y loss of toe Panama Canal If you want to know where to stay and Mary Arnett to be Insane. Order 
exposition, is organizing for a deter- in Eobdon, where to see the coronation made. Reference to master at Owen
mined fighter supremacy on the Gulf PoTtSS'h’n' to.see th* city, prices Sound.
r ? \r i _ which should l>p paid- or where to s-hooof Mexico, and is seriously consider- what public buildings should be seen! 
m«8: the u$'3 of the $7,000,000 raised for cr information on the theatres and en- 
the <exposi-tlon, to advertise the possi- terta-inments, just clip this out and
unities of the city and the resources of *1°"? '"^th 5"°ur f|Ueytk,ns to

^ *UU me resources or the Coronation Bureau, The Evening
; Times. 20 and 2Î St. Bride-street, Lud-

San Francisco's energies have been gate c,TCUS- 1/ondon. E.C.. and full in-
quickened by thc prospects of the ex- ,W"! giv®ï b>" return «f
Tr-.eifinr, , v post. Cables will also be Immediately
position and the city Is forging ahead answered if prepaid.
under high tension. | A staff of men who know London

rpAn iiave been engaged, and whatever
its share of herefi.r f v swers they give-may be Implicitly reus fnare of benefits to accrue to the lied
state as a result of the exposition.

Portland Is as busy as a bee; and
Portland's leading organization rf SMITH'S FALLS, April 6.—James 
business men is known from-ocean to I Smiht. aged 28. of this, village, commit-
ocean, and from the lakes to the gulf. ! r u* n C‘d< -,! h,,3rart,>rnoon b>" drinking

carbolic acid. The man took thte fata!Prosperity, while still in the begin- dose In the Russell Hotel-yard, after- 
nlng of its run, has heightened the as- wards making his way into a nearby 
pirations and .quickened and strength- i,arDess slloP. where he fell dead. The 
ened the forces of almost every city "" in(,U'8t ***
of anj- large size. j the act."

■iH
CALGARY, April" 6.—('Special.)—It 

will perhaps open the eyes of eastern
ers inclined to entertained.mpact union. 

Baltimore has followed the examplo! erroneous
Ideas concerning tlie urban aspect of 
the great Canadian west and about It* 
luxuries and general modernities, to 
learn that with all the public utilities 
and services which mark the older 
cities of Canada, the young City of 
Calgary, twenty-five years ago an ob
scure hamlet on the vast prairie, now 
a metropolis of over 56,000—Is fully 
equipped.

Following Is a list of large work* of 
extension and! improvement under way 
or about to too started, of which the 
city Is paying full cost:
Electric lighting ............
Water mains ....................
Conduit system ...............
Trunk sewer and sewer

nectlons . . ...................... .
Asphalt paving plant ..............
Incinerator .....................................
New fire hall station ..............
Land for fire hall sites .....
Parks Improvements ..............
Civic car lines .............................
Exhibition buildings ................
Site® for Industrial purposes.

Johnbe applied, too,

jitij stask of distributing that power tov (ts'
on 1 citizen customers. Is It not a perfect- 

by Mr. Englehart was the desirability ly fair and sound proposition that 
of mor ing the settlers from the rocky . vices and utilities absolutely 
Mugkoka districts, hopeless for agri
cultural purposes, to the rich clay lands 
of the north, leaving Muskoka to be 
reafforested. This is a

! :i se»r-

111:1 j
; )|1 i
;! Ij! 
Il

11 » l i

necessary
for the public convenience should be 
as cheap, as universal and as efficient 
as possible? That can never be ob- 

■prac.tical tnea- j tained In the case of a private coan- 
iure which would lying a thoroly ex- I pany out for profit. It will leave dis
port enoed pioneer Pco.ple into more I tricts ur.served and starve others to 
favorable conditions and thus relieve I 
them of their present struggles- 

Mr. Englehart's account of railway 
efficiency and Improvement on the T. !

John 
Hams, 
Fall», 
much J 
Bros.’ 
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Single Court. 'r
Before the Chancellor.

Re Brown and Township of East 
Flamboro. W. E. S. Knowle» (Dun- 
das) for applicant. W. E. Ranej', K.C., 
for the township. A motion by Bern
ard Brow'n for anv order quashing by - 
law No. 521, being a bylaw to prohibit 
the sale by retail of spirituous, fer
mented or other manufactured U 
In the township.

Judgment: The argument before me 
is that the language used as to this 
kind of vote requires that all the votes 
cast shall be regarded and counted in 
order to ascertain whether three-fifths 
of the electors voting on the occasion 
approve of the bylaw, and that spoilt 
and rejected ballots are to be inciuded
a^Zn^if ^ T.W. PVaxton. for other

lots added to the ballots of those who
disapprove are more than two-fifths of ^*lllam c<xlb' u"fer ^-R. J38, tot an 
the total vote, then the bylaw is lost ardeT <»n*trulng Ws will, and declaring 
One would not resort to thie meth6d^6f IntereaLs of Charlotte Cook. Re- 
giving effect to wasted or worthless^ aerve(L 
ballots unless coerced to It by language 
of tlie statute. Tlie common sense 
view of the matter Is that the electors, 
the. potential voters Who fail to mark 
their, ballots as required by law have 
lost their votes; their attempt at vot- 

Wanted. lng so as to Influence the result is a
I The Children's Aid Society of To- failure and a nullity.. One cannot tell
ronto wish to secure the services of how they may have mesLnt to vote.

The trend Is to rponge the old slate. I 1 nrpe additional lady visitors for the whether for or against the bylaw and
and. united under wise n-oeressiv® 6e"e^a! outslde work in the city, and to assume in practical effect "that"" they
leadership to take o frMh Ue p'cased to receive applications a‘> meant to vote against the bylaw la

P’ 1 13X6 a f,esh sta-rt. An from persons suitable fop the work, a violent and unbelievable assumption,
army torn by jealousies and at war They must have a fair education, in- These 26 votes were bad for all ptir- 
with itself, must either retreat fall un telügem, of good address and Christ - Poses, so far as ascertaining the mind 
der the enemv’s n,- , j :an Ç»*ractcr. Experience iil work of afid vote of the elector was concerned.... saaiut oi surrender. ( the kind will bp^onsidered a recom- 80 many electors appeared for the 

Toronto Is in no mood to run away, mendation. Sultairle salary will be 
to die or to capitulate, paid. . Address. Wm. Duncos, Secre

tary'. 229 Simcoc-street, Toronto.

I

the state.
........ $ 380,000
........  245,000
........ 60,000Increase its dividends to idle share

holders, many of whom in all pro'o- 
; ability are not even residents.

oon-
358,000

20,0,10
120,000
,75,000
45,000
66,000

484,000
76,000

100,000

quorsWith
m L municipal ow nership and operation ev- 

0< * ' Railway was of great inter- e],v (.,;ijzen j9 a shareholder, but ills 
est, and his announcement that a small ; 
surveying party would proceed this

Los Angeles has organized to an

ti .j1!i on.
dividend is not paid in money. He gets 
It In quality and cheapness of ser
vice. ”

DRANK CARBOLIC.
1 summer north from Cochrane to James 

Bay suggested thei

f
I prospect of a fu

ture salt water summer resort in On
tario's back garden.

Tire board of trade wiy no doubt re- ! P^rly as she Is let grow. If she has not 
•pond to the stimulus of Mr. Tingle- th* streets, roads, pavements and trac- 
hart's figures and infonnation.' They i -tion to grow, she hangs lire. This is 
make- the development of the north I what is th<1 matter with Toronto up 
country, as President Gourlay said, its ' north and t0 t,lto east- The only outlet 
great work for the next ten years- 10 the north is Yonge-street, and it

has two street car fares and a bad 
road. Rosed ale is fenced in by the 
Rosedalc ravine and the cemetery; 
Avenue-road ends at Upper Canada 
College : Bloor-street East Is a dead 
end that a viaduct would make a grept 
artery. i

Annexation of North Toronto, the 
opening of two streets parallel of

‘iH3 11
hi i
il |i: ||
I li e <?! !

ANNEX NORTH TORONTO NOW.
Toronto grows fast, but only as pro- TotaU . . ..................................... $2,028.060

Nor i« this all. Mayor Mitchell said 
at the board of trade banquet recently 
that improvement» In the city thl* 
ytkTJvould amount to practically $8,- 
000,000. There are many smaller un
dertakings that are not Included in the 

Divisional Court. "big ones mentioned above.
Before Mulock, C.J., Middleton, J. mayor also stated that, In hi*
A. McL. Macdonell, K.C., for appel- °Pinlon, the assessment next year 

lant. J. King, K.C., and F. W. Grant would be «75,000,000 to $90,000,000. Judg- 
(Midland) for respondent. An appeal ' ,nS by the number of building permits 
by Catherine McCormick from the i«*ued at the building Inspector's office, 
judgment of Britton, J.. of Nov. 12, ; *t looks as tfho the aeeeesment will be 
1910, and Jan. 14, 1911. tvritten state- Increased to tlie mayor’s estimate 
mente prepared by the reepectlve ooun- In the light of such facts It là not 
eel were given to Dr. W. P. Caven, who surprising that tlie city Is everywhere 
was present to receive instructions as attracting the attention of investor*, 
a guide in t.lie conduct of the exam
ination of the alleged lunatic. Respon
dent asked that the costs of examina ion 
of additional witnesses, and of procur
ing their attendance before tlie court 
should be borne by the appellant. Held 
that these costs are to be borne by 
tlie estate of the alleged lunatic in the 
first instance, as to who shall ultimate
ly bear them may be a matter of fur
ther consideration.

w,
policei un-

Xo cause Is assigned for 
Smith leaves a widow, to 

Unification of all the forces of the whom he was married only a year ago.
He was a son of John Smith, contrac
tor, of Smith's Falls, w'h-o died three 
weeks ago.

The 
the cit 
to reY« 
said tiJ 
for son] 
not-hinj 
other. 1 

M.- T 
led Lt
identll 
Hergeal 
force d 
him til 
tawing^ 
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done tl
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city seems everywhere to be 
of first concern.

a matter
FASHION IN THE HIDEOUS.

The Globe thinks that the hideous
ness of tlie harem skirt will* 
adoption. How illogical:

i I Divisions and differences of opinion 
on minor questions are being wiped 
out.

$4
prévit lt3
libre not 

Are not
' peach basket hats hideous? 

"rats” still hideous ?
I

Are not 75 per 
oent. of the fashions hldeods, and do 
not women boldly adopt them, and 
walk fo<*. on the face of all .people, 
unabashed. The trouser skirt Jias much 
to commend it. It is hygienic and does 
not carry street dirt into the house, 
nor disseminate germs like 
seeder. Nor does it trail all over the

f!

Palpitation of 
The Heart.

Hit ¥ Yonge. with municipal street cars, the 
placing of rails on St. Clalr- 
avenue and of new rails and a

■ ) „ pur
pose of voting, but, 26 of them did not 
succeed in any effective voting; only 
568 cast a legal vote. The act, I think, 
means that the electors voting are 
those who cast a legally marked and 
intelligent ballot one Way or thc other; 
all others do not count, and might as 
well stay at home. Those, and those, 
only, who have thus expressed intelli
gently on the face of the ballot paper, 
their approval or disapproval of the 
bylaw are the electors voting upon the 
bylaw. The 26 bad ballot* were from 
electors tvho did not vote within the 
meaning of the local option clauses, 
agree with the results stated in 
1907 judgments which I

pavement on Upper Yonge-street would 
get 50.000 people north of St. Clair-av- 
enue in five years. Why delay so ne
cessary a task? The expendiTt^'c in
volved would be much more than met 

increased revenue. All, Toronto 
not avoided ; "'unis is a chance to burst beyond her 

.stepping on the strain. There are worse j confinement. Let Mayor Geary an- 
faults than hideousness, and that, af- : nex Xorth Toronto at an early date. It 
ter all. will be a question of who wears ' wi!1 ncver be so easy as to-day. 
the garment, 
hates to surrender.

Conscious of Its strength, full of hope 
and confidence, and accepting the chal
lenge of the most formidable of its ro-
bust competitors. Toronto prefers to tiVt ,n a,TTK™nK Paper

. ... i t-lat an extended lease hae been grant-
mote steadily and rapidly on to the ed by the Grand Trunk to the British 
rosy destiny planned for It In the be- 1 W elcome League for their property on 
ginning ,of time. I Front-street, which is on the site of

B„, « Tor.no ... 1 ^

compacted, disciplined and supplied ports, however, declaring, that the pro- 
with leaders and munitions of war. Perties on the site would be rented.

and not leased to anybody.

a patentI fi1 NO LEASE TO B. W. L.1 Dr.street car steps when a^man waitis 
Hep out in a hurry, nor will it bring 
anathemas upon him when he walks j by 
behind because he has

nl lentil
recent

to ;
When the heart begins to beat irregn- 

larly or intermittently, palpitate and 
Winnipeg Hears He Has Purchased throb. ^ip beats, beats fast for a time, 

Old Rifle Range Neah That City. then go slow aa to seem almost to stop,
WINNIPEG, April «.—It has been U “uscs great anxiety and alarm, 

j stated here that Sir Henry Pèllatt The ,east excitement or exertion seems 
the !has bought the old rifle range at St. to affect it.

- see no reason £^f,Ie8L.near Winnipeg, paying the Many people are kept in a state at 
for now disturbing. This objection Is ™nlu* department $600 per acre. It morbid («Tif kJLJT u ”
over-ruled. Other objections were 18 certain that this Is a private In- ,ear of death, become weak, worn
raised which I disposed of on the argu- vestment, but local opinion le that end miserable, through this «nnahual 
ment. A last objection as to insuffi- something le ibehindi the deal. It le action of the heart 
cient notification by porters was left also stated that the Ailltla department Tn all ..... , „open for further evidence, but I am is ln treaty for the purchaeeof the T° * * ,uc^ sufferers Mllburn s Heart 
now advised that this objection is old Happyland property on Portage- and Nerve Pills- can give prompt and 

,In thc r66^1.1, therefore the a,ve. for a new drill hall and barracks premanent relief?1 
application to quash fails and Is dis- slta. on the assumption that negotia- v-« j u -rulXL _
missed with costs. tlons between representatives of the ^ S" ^ohn Thf*Pe°n, Mill Cove, N.B.;

Manitoba legislature and the depart- i WT‘^e*‘ “Just a- few lines to let you 
pr^r1L^ack«°=-tr^e,nt3ranf,fe.r>,0f the 1 *noW what MUburn’s Heart and Nerve 
vlnctel’ X'ÏLTS : for -e. I h»„ ba^

new parliament buildings. I troubled with weakness and palpitation
I of the heart; would have severe choking 
I ,Rc*‘s’t a°d could scarcely tie down »•

- real e*- . «“• * tried many remedies but got neaa
summer pur- | to answer my case like your pills did. I

i rirr""*- i « snsf ssræ&s?*
; I. »ur the | wibanrt Ha,, K,„« Pill. «1

1 ïk ™'«* ««.r. . Æ’SÆ; b^Tte T. Milton Cn, UmM, '
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The Globe evidently THE RECIPROCITY WHIRL. The Board of Trade, tile Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, the Re. 
tall Merchants' Association, the Build
ers’ Exchange, the Lumberman’s As
sociation,

« Imagine Canada ever again leaving 
u j ber tariff policy to be kicked about
HARMONIOUS CO-OPERATION, [and made a pawn In the game of Am-

Now that the board of control lias ! erioan politics! Watch the proceedings 
sent forward Mr. Ellis’ name once more :lnd the talk at Washington these days-
mL.eti>0h,,lrt?ent 0,1 the eIectrkal c,ni- | Mr- Ta«. who signed for reclprocltv 
rms ion of the city, there should be no ; and who made our tariff for us fàr 
• ir lei hesiuatlor. about It» acceptance thought he did), finds he 
toy the council. There 
*ome misapprehension 
Part of some of the aldermen 
true relation of

Hyman’s Storage House Burned.
LONDON, Ont.. April 6—The storage 

department of the big tannery of Hon- 
C. S. Hyman was badly gutted by fire 

Association, early this morning. The blaze was due 
Ratepayers’ Association, all thé labor to defective electric wiring. The loss Is 
organizations and associations, the wo- , placed in the neighborhood of $12.000. 
men’s* federated clubs, and all other

■ il
) i4

i
Employers*

. ï

There appeal's every week 
in The Sunday World a ser
mon by Bishop Evans that is 
creating interesting com
ment and inviting the atten
tion of the frivolous as well ; \ 
as the thoughtful. Suppose | 
you order a copy of next 
week’s issue and read his 
sermon ? For sale by all 
newsdealers and newsboys.

can’t deliver. business and civic organizations, as
sociations, exchanges and bureaus, in
cluding all the Improvement clubs ln 
the city, should get together and pull 
together for Toronto.

may have been
Before Sutherland, J.

Blyth v. Canadian Malleable Iron and 
,8.tetl.Co-~E- O. Long, for plaintiff. S. 
I • ll ood, for defendants.

at first on the
CANADA PERMANENTas to tile

the hydro-electric Motion by
commission to the city, but 
is removed they 
Of getting the best 
had. who win

The 
to ranchI 
Alumni
*11 gra 
hey’» 
8.30 . (j 
°n subi 
porta n.4 
'i'll! h,: 
,coner J

The J 
elded t 
fu-laheJ

Capital (Paid-up) 
$6.000,000.00 

Urserve F„n.l ( Earned 1
$3.500,000.00
1 meet nient*

$29,782,942.35 
IhïnOATO STREET. TORONTO.

once this Oneness of purpose and oneness <>f 
effort on tbe part of the organizations 
of thi city will completely metamor
phose Toronto within a r ear.

Boston unified 128(1 separate and dis
tinct organizations. Baltimore held a 
city-wide congress, which ran thru 
thrqg days and accomplished-the same

Argyle Not for Grimsby Route
H. H. Wylie, the Cleveland 

tate financier, who last 
i chased lands

must see the wigqcmP! men that can be * O.NIGHTact independently and
harmoniously for the 
°f all the municipalities 
The

common interest 
concerned.

sol» object of tile commission is to 
deliver power at cost, and to reduce

1] If !
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BIG 1ER STREEfl SOIIERNMENT REFUSES 
ON LONG ISLftND CONST TO FURNISH STNTISTICS

American government had decided on 
an important ciiange in its fiscal poli
cy involving a reduction in duties ail 
along the line, 
had ibeen at work reviewing the situa
tion, and of necessity liad compiled a 
large mass of figures. What Canada 
sought was a free interchange of na
tural products, and it was not essential 
to have corresponding statistics. The 
government believed that it the Ameri
can market for natural products could 
be opened up it, would be good for the 
people of the Dominion, and there was 
no need of more statistics to demon
strate the truth of this.

Shakespere Up-to-Date.
Proceeding with his quotations of 

views of American agriculturists who 
were opposed to the agreement because 
they believed it will hurt the Ameri
can farmer, Mr. Fielding said he would 
quote another. Senator Ames of Iowa, 
who had gone to Washington with a 
mandate to fight the agreement. No 
doubt, he said, there were farmers and 
others on both sides of the line who 
were afraid of the changes which were

position side, and. derisive cheers from 
the government benches.

“Are you afraid to give us the in
formation ?” demanded Mr. Price.

There was no reply, only noise and 
cheering end laughter on both sides.

Mr. Price: “You daren’t give us the 
information, because you haven't got 
it." This provoked more laughter and 
applause, and when comparative quiet 
was restored Mr. Price eald two min
isters had gone down to Washington ; 
calling themselves “biscuits." 
noise at this apparent slip of the 
tongue Jbccame deafening, and finally 
he corrected himself to say~ “calling 
themselves business men.”

Mr. Talbot: "What about lumber?"
Mr. Price said lumber would be all 

right, ibut In this matter he did not 
consider fits personal interests. “I am 
not that kind of a man,” he declared.

4
% THE WEATHERBffl JOHN CATTO & SON

Wash 
Dresses

You Air

MISSING
A tariff commission

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 6. 
-*(8 p.m.)—Since last night Stowers 
have occurred in Ontario, Quebec and 
the maritime provinces, while in the 
west the weather hag been fine, and, in 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, consider
ably milder.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 10 below—24; Prince 
Rupert, 30—42; Victoria, 40—52; Van
couver, 32—,52; Kamloops, 24—56; Cal
gary, 10—40; Edmonton. 18—44; Prince 
Albert, zero—34; Moose Jaw, 9—34: 
Qu'Appelle, zero—30; Winnipeg. 14—30; 
Port Arthur, 20—34; Parry Sound. 32— 
40: London. 37—57; Toronto. 39—47; 
Ottawa, 36—42: Montreal, 36—42; Que
bec, 30—42; St. John, 30—46; JIallfax,

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh westerly winds; fine, stationary 
or a little lower temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair; stationary or lower tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Mostly fair; 
stationary or lower temperature.

Oulf and Maritime—Fresh to strong 
southerly to westerly winds; a few 
showers, but mostly fair and mild.

Superior—Fair; not müch change In 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
mild.

Manitoba—Fair and milder.

THE BAROMETEfc.

m
Has Suffered No Damage as Yet— 

1720 Passengers on Board— 
Attempt Release To day.

Continued From Page 1.

which had reached hie ears, were being 
enquired into by Mr. Willard, marine 
agent at Montreal, and the inspector 
of agencies.

Glen Campbell (Dauphin) drew .the 
attention of the minister <>t the inter
ior to a report in certain Manitoba pa
pers to the effect that in connection 
with the proposed boundary extension 
the government was willing to concede 
to Manitoba' six million additional 
acres of swamp lands. O

Hon. Frank Oliver said that he had 
written letters explaining that the 
new territory which it was proposed 
to add to the province would probably 
include six million acres to which toe
province would be entitled as soon as proposed. Protection, like conscience, 
the land was surveyed. . made cowards of us all, and the liigh-

Mr. Gordon (MpissingS urged Mr. er the tariff wall the worse the effect 
Oliver to take steps to encourage the I He believed that there would be a 
settlement of the lands of New On- | great breaking awav from party lines 
lnd°c£ehranlarly between Halleybury jon this question. The government was 
,n ^i<“ h ?e thousands if staking Its existence on the Issue, and
P M^erm?re P0,arir/,ùn.0 tb® COu"try' if’ lnthe course of a few months, when 
wai nM thl fT™ lf *°’ there tLlc «^Actions were held, the people de-
bas not the same need for encourage- elded that the government was wrong 
ment as In the case of lands in dis- the hew government would be free to
that Ortlria "w kn°tW?' . He declared cancel thts arrangement. He doubted, 
that Ontario was not being forgotten however, if they would ever repeal it 
by the government. if once It came into effect ^

Want Official Figures, Mr. Borden said that when the fin-
Mr. Perley said every day people atlCj minister stated there was no 

were becoming more opposed to the inecd *ar further information as to the
statistics demanded, he spoke with, 
either utter recklessness or deplorable 
ignorance of conditions. Why should 
ho single out the Canadian manufac
turer and say he should be protected 
from United States competition and 
not the. Canadian farmer also.

Mr. Borden, showed how the United 
States was given the knowledge that 
Canada now asked before the

1
TheSplendid assortment of Plata and 

Fancy Wash Dresse», In chatnbrays,
ginghams, cotton voiles, cotton fou
lards, marquisettes, plain linens, 
white lawns, etc., etc.
A most dainty display, ranging— 

i $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $0.00, $7.50, $8.80 to 
J $35 each.

A
NEW YORK, April 6.—Seventeen 

hundred and twenty passengers, with
in sight of the first of toe big lights 
which marked toe finish of their trans- 
Atlantic voyage, spent a sleep les» night 
to-night on toe great steamship Pnn- 
zess Irene of toe North German Lloyd 
Line,fast in the sands off the seaward 
coast of Long Island, on the edge uf the 

Graveyard of the Atlantic," and less 
than 50 miles from the harbor of New 
York. As night fell, a high ground 
swell was battering the full height of 
the vessel's superstructure.

After running her big nose In the 
sand during the fog early this morning, 
the liner lay helpless toruout the day, 
surrounded by tugs and revenue cut
ters; efforts to pull her free at after
noon high tide failed and because of a 
rough sea no transfer of

GOOD
THING

IF YOU 
DON’T

READ
-THE

kt. A Vulcan Gas Range | 
rt and dust are eliminated I 
is a health, and a money I 

Our Vulcan Gas Ranges I
heir quality and ma e up. I 
|f your home and th envy I 
Ito. Payments easy; In- ■ 
Jrsentative, or call. Our I
1., OF TORONTO I

• Phone Main 1938 I
nto. Watch Us Grow. E.

32—56.
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Walking Suits COUNCIL OE EMPIRE 
. ATTACKS GOVERNMENT

I select showing In all the latest and
* most fashionable colors and fabrics 

for spring wear, as tweeds, cash-
* meres, serges, plain cloths, stripe and 

Plain worsteds, broadcloths, basket 
weaves, etc., etc. All shades of navy, 
fawns, browns, greys, 'black, from

F $18,00, $20.00, $22.00, $25.00 to $50.00 
‘ each.

I
t
t A Significant Development of Rus

sian Politics—Interest of 
Public Aroused.

passengers
was attempted. The decision was then 
1 *° ^eave all hands on board
pending renewed attempts to drag her 
clear early to-morrow morning. If 
these fall, transfer will be made to the 

7S. I nnz Friedrich Wilhelm of the same 
line, which will be sent to the scene 
from her dock here soon after day
break.

At low water this evening,toe strand
ed liner lay with her length of 525 feet 
broadside to the beach on the one 
hand and the sea and wind on the 
other. The Incoming tide urged on 
with a wind which increased during the 
evening to nearly 20 miles an hour, 
rocked the vessel visibly, as seen from 
the shore and every other swell ro..» 1 
up her black sides and spat about her 
white superstructure. The fog of the 
morning had been blown away and a 
wisp of moon lighted the

Underskirts
wind.
9S.W.

Time.
8 a. m......
Noon...........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m...........

1 Moan of day. 43;
•average, 6 above: highest, 47; lowest, 
37; rainfall. .4.

Tiler. Bar. 
40 29.35 ST. PETERSBURG, April \ 6.—The 

Council of the Empire met In solemn 
session to-day and for the first time in 
its history adopted an interpellation 
attacking the government. The vote 
was 98 to 52 and followed a discussion

I New stock of Our Special Black Taf- 
| feta Underskirt*, in all sizes ; best 

value In the market at $3.75, $5.50, 
$6.60, $7.50.

42
44 29.31
42 ' ' 9N.41 29.06

difference from

Colored
Underskirts

reciprocity agreement. • As do the effect 
of It he beUeved that the opposition 
had more Information than the govern
ment, but what they wanted was some 
official figures. The government had 
stated that the farmers would get bet
ter .priées. It was known that this 
would not be the case. With official in
formation before them toe Liberal 
speakers would not be able to 
the farmers and buticoe them.

The minister of customs had admit
ted that all the statistics they had at 
Washington were those toe United 
States had given them. They had no 
Information of their own regarding 
the comparative prices of farm pro
ducts. The excuse offered was that 
this country was so poor that they 
could not afford to have these statis
tics prepared.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. devoted to criticism of the action of 
the government in promulgating toe 
Zemstvo bill by imperial prerogative 
during an artificially created recess of 
the legislative body.

Last month the council of the efnptre 
turned down the essential feature of

April 6
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At From
in extraIn all the spring shades, 
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Moiretta
Underskirts TORONTOgo to agree-

ment was discussed, thru the United Premier Stolypln’s measure es tab Hah - 
States ways and means committee, lng the Zemstvo feature in the govem- 
thru tariff exports reports, thru the merU of the eastern provinces. The pre- 
presldentlal message. American states- niier thereupon decided to make an te
rrien were enabled to discuss the ques- 61,6 the right of the emperor’s nom- 
tlon Intelligently with knowledge of lneea ln Ule council to kill a bill which 
the basic facts, while Canadians had, !the emperor had authorized the mltile- 
as it were, to “beat the air.” One man ters to carrY. and tendered his resng-
wotfld make a statement, another natk>n- The premier’s consent to re-
Would deny it, while there was no consider his resignation 1» supposed to
source of accurate Information that llave J5®*» conditional upon having his

,, _ , . , could be drawn upon to settle finally 'vay ln the new legislation. At any
Mr. Perley declared that there was yle question of fact rate, the emperor prorogued both u*

only one reason why the government Hon 8vdnev Fi ,h„. ln council of the empire and the luma forrefused the information—because they 1 hlVspeetii on the reeioTnrîtv àlLl" three days and forthwith promulgated 
wanted to deceive the farmers. The ment tohad offerod to rire 1 nuK the Z*™tvr> bill by imperial prerog- 
farmers had been told that ..u., pd$... of »tatistlcs thît wero now aSkJd ative hy virtue of paragraph 87 of the
get higher prices, and the government f01. Bu, ,hl SLiSSi “ï. îrk_^d fundamental laws. Stolypln’s victory
did not want to let the facts out. He ld 1 amazed politicians and thoroly anger-
then went on to show from toe official fl^ to Z nuL en hl ed the reactionary element of both
figures issued by toe United sûtes . the Hansard cImmlx!rs.
Government that toe prices of farm orable centienmn inni^Ltto'wi^to-.nn^h t Public Take Keen Interest,
produce in the United States were " mX stottetie* whfch he The galleries were crowded when the
lower than in Canada Some of the Ld read L fLh.fL®1 ™ discussion of tlhê interpellation opened
average prices given were: Horses ln ed Z ™iv ! to'da5'’ The ministers were not pro
file United States, $108; in Canada, Wh„. y,_ f.e \ ® ^ sent. Prince Troubetekey, on behalf
$133; dairy cows, in toe United Stoics, £ toe™, MnfatlstlcS of the 45 signers, declared that the gov- 
433, in Canada, $43; other cattle, in the w ï be accepted . ernment had violated the normal course
United States, $19. ln Canada, $31; rnn.ixe ^ ef,’ of legislation and the stability of the
sheep, In the United States, $4. In Epeech' 3ald that the United fundamental laws reposing ln solemn
Canada, $6; saine, in the United ,not con=er?ed with the imperial ukases.
States, t$5, in Canada. $11. ^5 F?"C3"1 ^.,a 1 Albany a I Senator. Tagantsetfr, representing the

pir] Aj. year ag0i The effect of those concee- ' influential groups of the centre, clalm-
mv o LlX M Û d, t- . slons was never observed. The threat ed that the broad Interpretation of
. 5 d deelfe t0 Impose the maximum tariff was a , paragraph 87, which was intended for

get the figures in black and white, so club used by President Taft "for toe I use on extraordinary occasions, estab- 
that the government would not be able purpose of extracting from toe minis- | lish a precedent endangering the whole 
to deny themselves. He read a letter ter j>f finance a promise that he would structure of the state. Senator Nary- 
showing that eggs in Watertown, New come back a year later and negotiate shkin, spokesman for the Conserva- 
York, were at toe present time 16 a reciprocity treaty.” lives, said that the members of his
cents, and butter 20 cents, and con- A Rapid Fire Debate. party were not worried/ over the vua-
cluded with the following amendment with the narticioation of r>avil stitutional guarantees, but the govern-to toe motion to go into committee Henderson (ItoRon) in the debate ment's arti^n had shaken the trust of
on ways and means: The government « *"e ^ more crL firing and thé the People in the emperor’s word. The 
should cause to be forthwith laid on house for a while lost all decorum M- government thoughtlessly had led the the table of the house in respect to HendereL Cb M thTTi nt emperor into signing a measure hear
th® Products and commodities Includ- made that recjorocltv n, a nart of lng a fictitious appearance of legality, ed in the proposed reciprocity agree- Oc^rv^ve of to da? tho 11 was substantially illegal and
ment with the United States full and h« Pati without Justification on any ground,reliable Information respecting prices fj?u“art ^ Prof. Kovalevsky, representing the
and cost of production: (A) in Canada, Platform. The ,eft win declaired that the council of
(B) in toe U«ited, States, and (C) in ministers had usurped legislative func-the twelve o|.er countries to which ‘ions. It» action meant that the coun-
Canadian markets will be open under T „ l ?r'M ^©^ing, ^ir W Hfrid cjj of ministers claimed a decisive voice 
the raid proposal. Laurier and others had voted for free

. coal. Would Mr. Patenson deny that?
And that the government has been v The minister admitted that he might 

neglectful of the public interest In have done so.
hitherto failing to prepare such infor- Mr. Henderson then asked why ho 
mation and to submit toe same to d.id not put free coal in the agreement, 
parliament Mr. Paterson : “We put In something

Mr. Fielding’s reply was spirited, else."
His speech was interrupted frequent
ly, and there was continued cross-fir
ing between the minister and members 
(if opposition.

“Has reciprocity always been 
“olicv of the" prime minister?” asked 
Mr. Boyce.

“Yes,” countered Mr. Fielding.
"There never was a time when reci
procity ceased to be desirable in this 
country until this agreement 
about. There was a time when It did 
not seem to be desirable when there 
was no prospect whatever of obtain
ing it."

-0., Rochester Lamp Company, 
bert Simpson Company.

, „ scene.
Life Guards Patrolled Beach.

As the night wore on, lifeguards pa
trolled the beach with surf boats and 
buoys, In readiness for any emergen
cies and pinned tittle faith in the 
sturdy efforts of thé tugs to pull the 

z recalled the grounding
or the St. Paul some years ago, and 
how she was stuck fast for ten days 
in Just such a sandy bed. Two big 
wrecking tugs, however, kept their lines 
to the stern of the ship and reinforced 
by the derelict destroyer Seneca, wait- 

.... ,the‘ farther aid of the tide after 
midnight. The scene of the grounding 
is about ten miles east of Fire Island, 
approximately 46 miles from the bat
tery and 1000 feet from the beach of 
treacherous sand pit, which skirts the 
outer edge of Long Island. Creeping 
carefully in the murky weather, the 
Prtnzess Irene did not strike hard.

Captain- Goddard and six veterans 
from the Lone Hill Life Saving Station, 
who went out to "the Prinzess when they 
sighted her in fog this morning, ue- 
cided to remain aboard all night to do 
what they might to reassure the more 
nervous passengers. On the beach 
Capt Chas. W. Baker, Seasoned with 
2o years’ experience with the treacher
ous sand bars, remained In his. oil skins 
all night, and with him, six men were 
ready to put out a life boat or shoot a 
breeches buoy line If the wind assumed 
the proportions of a storm. He said it 
would be easy to east a line to the 
stranded vessel in case of necessity, 
she was so near the beach.

First Big Task of Winter.
Tho the Veteran life-savers have 

many a worse night than this, Capt. 
Baker said this was their first big task 
this winter. He felt of the weather 
and noted the increasing breeze, which 
came from the most undesirable quar
ter—the southwest—but doubted if it 
would develop into a real storm But to 
the small crowd of spectator» who ven
tured to cross the bay from Sayvtlle, 
Long Island, to catch a glimpse of the 
liner, it looked more threatening, altho 
Capt. Baker assured the onlooker» that 
the liner’s watertight compartments 
would keep her dry. even If some of 
her plates were sprung by the strain.

In the eighteen hours the steamer 
had been stuck, up to midnight, She 
had suffered no apparent damage, altho 
during the early hours of the night 
she was moved a point hy toe swelling 
seas. From bow to amidships her hull 
was caught in the grip of the sand», 
but the Incoming tide swung her from 
north-northwest 
where she rocked with considerable list 
to port. . . ,

Meanwhile, a number of boats man-* 
oeuvred about the Prinzess, but no dfre 
attempted to board her on account of 
the treacherous ground swell. A visit
ing card was cast up on the beach 
bearing the name of "Mrs. Monroe F. 
Ellis” and written on the back were 
the names of Mrs. Anna Wey and Miss 
Taft. The identity of these passengers 

Little Hone For Liner.
NEW YORK, April 6—’The Prinzess 

Irene was still aground at 1.30 o’clock 
this morning. Tugs had moved her 25 
degrees, but the tide had again begun 
to recede after 1 o'clock. At that hour 
there appeared to be little hope of 
dragging her clear.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Splendid wearing. $3.25 up.

April 7.—
Roya) Alexandra -Bertha Kalich, ln 

“The Kreutzer Sonata.” 8.15.
Pi Incess—Vesta Victoria in “A Night 

at the Comedy Club,’’ 8.15.
Grand—“Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch." 2.15 and 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.17 and $.15.
Majestic—Vaudevilla, 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
University Alumni Association—Mc- 

Conkey’s, 6.30.
St. George's Society, 8.30.
Engineers' Club dinner. 7.
Reform Association reciprocity meet

ing, Association Hall, 8.
Prof. Squair lecture, St. Margaret's 

College, 8.

AN Wool Blanket 
Clearance SUNDAY

ey Limited quantity, 66x86-inch; all 
pure white wool Blankets, cut and 
finished- singly. Regular $4.50 value, 
clearing $3.50 pnlr.
Other lines, $4.50 values, for $3.60, 
$3.75 for $3.00, and many^other spe
cials which will repay Immediate In
vestigation.

bland malts, 
clusively for WORLD
CO XX XXX XX XX XX XX

Five Big
•9 Ltd

MARRIAGES.
LILLEY—WESTLAND—On April 6, by 

the Rev. A. P. Brace. 85 Wheeler-ave
nue, Miss Jessie M. Westland of 
Hagerman to Walter Lllley of Dollar 
P.O., Ont.

JOHN CATTO & SON
M to (It Klnc Street East,

TORONTO.ATTER OF $3,000,000
DEATHS.

BEEL—In her home at 16 Alexander- 
street. Toronto, Susan Hall, beloved 
wife of John Beel. Services to be held 
on Friday evening, at 8.30.

Funeral takes place at Orono Ceme
tery. on Saturday, 8th Inst., on arrival 
of train at Newcastle, Ont. Bowman- 
vne. Orono and Newcastle papers please copy.

CLAY—On April 6. 1911, at 11 Aber- 
deen-avenue, George Clay, chartered 
accountant.

Funeral notice later.
FLETCHER—-At 63 Admiral-road, To

ronto, on Wednesday evening, April 5, 
1911, Robert Esten Fletcher, Esq., of 
"Roselawn, " Barrie, Ontario, dearly 
beloved husband of Jane Ronald, and 
son of the late William and Alary 
Esten Fletcher of Hillstboro, County 
Down, Ireland.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, April 8, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SMYTH—At her late residence, 132 
Walmer-road, Toronto, on Thursday, 
April 6, 1911, Catherine Ann, beloved 
wife cf H. Langtry Smyth, and eldest 
daughter of the late Judge Rolland 
Macdonald of St. Catharines, Ont.

Service at above address on Satur-" 
day, 8th Inst., at 11 am. Funeral 
from St. George's Church, St. Cathar
ines. on arrival of train leaving To
ronto at 12.15.

SECTIONSe City of Calgary Spends 
on Ambitious Projects for 
Development, Improvement 

eautiflcation.
IrY", April 6.—(Special.)—It 
tops open the eyes of eastern- 
ned to entertain 
hcemlng tlie urban aspect of 
I Canadian west and about it* 
and general modernities, to 

It with all the public utilities 
lices which mark the older 

Canada, the young City of 
I twenty-five years ago an ob- 
1111 o-t on the vast prairie, now 
bolls of over 55,000—Is fully

JEWELRY ROBBERS NOW 
IN BANDS OF POLICE Every Week

XX XX XXX XX XX XX
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AND
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erroneous
-
John Leslie and James Williams 

Suspected of Otheri Shop- 
breaking Job.

as

seen

John Lester, 29 years, and Jas. Wil
liams, 19 years, arrested in Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., where they had pawned 
much of the jewelry stolen from Ellis 
Bros.’ jewelry store on Yonge-street 
Tuesday night, were brought back to 
the city last night by Detective Cronin. 
Most of the jéwelry, consisting of 32 
diamond rings.

rg is^a list of large works of 
nd improvement under way 

to :bc started, of which toe 
tying full cost:
lighting'...................
ai ns ..............................
system ....................
wer and sewer cou

rt

$ 380,000 
245,000 
60.0Q0

f
358,000
20,010

120,000
75,000
45,000
66,000

484,000
75,000

100,000

in case of disagreement between the 
upper- and lower chamber.

several watches and Differences In Alcohol.
More than two-tblrds of the total pro

duction of German alcohol Is obtained 
from potatoes, but only a comparatively 

. . , , „ small portion Is sold ln the form of bev-
A voice: Not biscuits.’ (Laughter.) erages, for the reason that other kinds of
For a time toe members on both alcohol are better adapted to the manu-

sides roared with laughter at ÿally af- facture of liqueurs and brandies, 
ter rally. Wm. Price (Quebec East), a Th® alcohols of wine, cider, cherries and 
rich lumberman who will profit person- caiie Possess an agreeabel aroma, w*\ere-
.in. w.k.  „„ *j j _ ns all alcohols produced from beets,allj by the agreement, rose and declar- gralux, molasses and potatoes must be
ed Ills opposition to^ It. He eald he» [ rectified before they are ready for con- 
proposed to -ask one or two straight sumption, in order to free them of their 
questions, and he wanted straight an- unpleasant natural taste, 
ewers. ‘Ts the minister prepared to Ak to potatoes, the resultânt alcohol
furnish any m-ore information or not?*’ possesses an oily flavor which would be 
was his first question. particularly unplrasant if not eradicated

Mr. Paterson replied that when they by rectification-Chicago News, 
got down to discussion of the details 
there would be plenty of information.

Won’t Be Humbugged.
Mr. Price: "We don’t intend to be 

humbugged by this sort of an answer.
The country won’t be humbugged, ei
ther.” This aroused cheers on the op-

>aving plant.......... considerable miscellaneous jewelry, was 
recovered in pawnshops at the Falls. ;
The men had pried the stones off of j 
several of the rings. The total tlheft i 
was valued at $2700. Mrs. Susan Beel.

The police have located the place in The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
lork-st. where the men secured the Susan Beel, wife of John Beel, errflploy- 
brace and bit with which they made the ed on the Donland® Farm. Mrs. Beel, 
hole in the back door cf the E.lis who was 79 years of age, was taken ill 
premises to saw out the panels. The with s. cold last February, and did not 
premises of the Warren Sporting Goods rally. She was born in Bodmin, Com- 
t on.pan y, at Agnes and Yonge-sts., wall, came to Canada about 25 years 
Ln ' 1 d 1:1 a Uke manner, and the ago and had since lived near Orono 
Police believe that they may be fltoe Village, where she was highly respect- 

Tn-hï“*“'c*’ Ulteti With that job. ed. She leaves a son, Ernest Hawke of 
V,c r,,v:eLSay *?■* a ey hart be"n *2 Ncw Liskeard, and two daughters, Mrs. 
* A,°toWa ^ce^r^^nte <MaJ') Br°Wn "f Ll™' Coun-

»aid that the younger man has worked 
for some time in a city restaurant, but i
nothing seems to be known of the ' Desert Pastime for Motorists.
other. j To run down coyotes is a new use
. M. T. Ellis of Ellis Bros, accompan- to which motor cars are .put at Nlp- 
ied Detective Cronin to the Falls and ton, a town on the northeastern bord- 
Identlfied the jewelry found. Detective er of this country. A party of Search- 
. ergeant C. A. C'allinan of the Niagara light motorists scared up several near' 
lorce says that the men confessed to Nipton. The driver selected one of the 
nun that they entered the store by animals as prey and the race started, 
-"-awing their way thru the panel. They ‘ The coyote led for six miles, the oc- 
vere untested at the Falls on suspicion cu pan ts of the car in the meantime 
of having committed a big jewelry rob- trying to shoot him. 
wry in Buffalo

>r
hall station ..........

1 tire, hall sites ........
Iprovements ..............
lines .............................

Fi buildings ..........
[industrial purposes.

1

the
to due northwest,

....................................... $2,028.060
Ithis all. Mayor Mitchell sakl 
prd of tra.de banquet recently 
irerrements In the city this 
[Id amount to practically $3,- 
3'here are many smaller un
is that are not included in the 
bientloned above.
Ivor also stated that, in bis 
the assessment next rear 
$75,000,000 to $90,000.000. jûdg- 
k number of building permits 
the building inspector's office, 
IS tlho the assessment wjU be 
to the mayor's estimate.'

Ilight of such facts it Is not 
r that the city 1 s^evcrywhere 

the attention of Investors.

»

came

A Cook in N%ed.
Husband—Did the cook you hired show

Wife—No. Wasn't It fortunate? An
other one rang our bell by mistake look
ing for Mrs. Gillet next door, amd I've 
kept her instead—Harper’s Bazar.

ty. and Mrs. J. W. Ougih, Toronto.
No Information on File.

Mr. Fielding then went on to say 
that there was no information on file 
beyond what he had given. If there 
was any, ,]ae would Uke to see it.

"There was at a time when I was 
making speeches on the hustings,” 
said Mr. Lancaster. “You cannot bluff 
me that way.” “I do not know the 
meaning of the word,” came back the 
finance minister.

"I think the hon. gentleman found 
out the meaning of bluff in Washing
ton recently,” replied the member for 
Lincoln.

Geo. H. Perley—”1 would like the 
minister to explain to us bow the 
farmers can believe whether he is to 
get a better price for hie horses, w heat 
or hogs under this agreement unless 
he has those figures.”

“That is a fair question,”, said Mr. [ 
Fielding. “I think the farmer will j 
find that in some cases he will get a j 
better price, and in some instances he ! 
won’t. Prices fluctuate and statistics i 
will fluctuate."

There were three forms of fluctua- I 
tion, remarked Mr. Fielding, "the lie, ! 
the blank lie, and statistics.”

"That is a rather dangerous proposi
tion to lay dow-n in view of the budget 
speech,” interjected Mr. Boyce.

In Which of the Other Classes ?

up?

pitation of 
ie Heart.

Experiment in Comparative Pains.
Before tlie use of chloroform had be

come six general as it is in our days, a 
quack advertised that he would draw- 
teeth painlessly. A patient was placed 
in the- chair, thè instrument applied to 
his tooth with a wrench, followed by a 
groan from the unpleasantly surprised 
sufferer.

"Stop:" said the dentist. "Compose 
yourself. I told you I would give you no 
pain, but I only gave you that twinge to 
show you Carter's operation."

Again the Instrument was applied to the 
tooth and another tug and another roar.

"Now, don't be Impatient. That is Lo
gan's method," said the dentist.

Another application, another tug. an
other roar.

"Now, pray, do be quiet. That is Tate's 
way. I see very well that you do not like 
it, and I am not surprjsed."

By this time the tooth hung by a thread, 
and, whipping It out, the operator exult- 
ingly exclaimed : "That's my mode of 
extracting teeth. Tool are now able to 
compare it with the operations of Car
ter, Logan and Tate."—Tit-Bits.

" ednesday. They I The goal of the race proved to be 
- 5fe .’I’11 n(1 not to be the men who had the coyote’s home, a hole in the ground 

ne that job. that was not large enough for the ma
chine. The chase aroused much en
thusiasm, and chasing coyotes with 
•motors promises to become a popular 
pastime on the desert.—(Los Angeles 
Examiner.

THE SPOILED PRINCE.
,pr- Woods Hutchinson, the brilliant 

n 1 lenU't of Newark, was discussing his 
recent declaration ln Baltimore that. If 
•ill normal children were started fair.
hey would all glow »P into good citizens. Knox College Plans

It is no advantage, 1 he said, "for a
child to be horn a millionaire. In f n r ■ flans for the new Knox College to be

’ »• is a disadvantage Such children grow' ' erected 011 the university grounds were 
up spoiled. They have ungovernable : Presented to the building committee of 
tHnpers. the senate yesterday. J. K. Macdon-
t,,,, hey remind 'me of the hereditary aid, the chairman, stated that work 
fit-roeh°f LJ-hT® P.01uJ),UTT'|Tho fought so could not be gone on with immediately,
Staulenheim0 The final and IrrenaraMe ?S thlngs were not iT> Shape. /It wiH 
breach between the two^ arose PaP tot three months before anything can
breakfast table over a yard of sausage. don€ ln the way or construction.

prince, tho he had flying gout, . “Subscriptions are steadily coming 
cla Vot wish to be deprived of the 36 *n» ’ he stated. “We have something 
Uiehci of sausage with which he was ac- like $246,000 subscribed now, and we 
ex.stored to begin the day. But Stauden- aim at $400,000.
‘•eirn insisted. The prince flew Into a 
violent range. The two men* swearing 
angrily, seed ed to have the sausage by 
it' two ends. Each seemed to be strug- 

..e"’ to wrest it from Ms adversary*.
Stani-lenheim ended by retiring with 

lhe ^rakelike sausage from the royal pre- 
8CT-Ce- lie never entered it again.”

te heart begins to beat irregu- 
nntermit^entiy, palpitate and 
b beats, beats fast for a time, 
tor as to seem almost to stop, 
peat anxiety and alarm. !
It excitement or exertion; seems

!

kople are kept in a state of 
|r of death, become weak, worn 
pbie, through this Unnatural 
be’heart. " 4
uch suffefers Milburn's Heart 
p Pills can give prompt and 
L relief.
Ln Thompson, Mill Cove, N.B.; 
[Just a few lines to let you 
t Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
done for me. I have been; 

pith weakness and palpitation 
rt; would have severe choking 
i could scarcely lie down at 
N many remedies but gor none 
Vnvxase like your pills did. I 
nçrçfl them highly to all suffer- 
tort and nerve trouble.”

Foreign
Publication

XX XX XXXXXXXXX

"My hon. friend will notice that 1 
did not give many statistics ln the 
budget speech. The facts 
strong they did not need them. There

says

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10 Cents.

Gum. Harper, Cuwtorn* Broker. McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edtf were so246

is a homely phrase which 
'Money talks.' (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Fielding then read ^solutions 
from the National Grange of the Uni
ted States, which protested against re
ciprocity on the ground that the 
Canadian farmer, by reason of the 
lower general tariff, preferential trade 
arrangements and by purchasing 
manufactured goods at a lower price 
than in the United States, enjoyed an 
advantage over the United 
farmer, who would be exposed to “un
fair competition."

Salting Babies.
A strange custom of salting- new-born 

babies is still practised, we read, in cer
tain remote regions of Europe aud Asia. 
The mother imagines that this custom 
blinds health and strength to her chil
dren and serves to keep away evil spirits 
as well. Apiong the Armenians of Rus- 
s.a It is the custom to cover the entire 
skir.' of the infant with very fine salt 
This is left on the baby for three hours 
nr more, when it is washed off with warm 
water. The women of a mountain tribe 
of Asia Minor are even morerpeciillar, for 
they are alleged to keep their nets-born i 
babies covered with salt for

Horticultural Society Excursion to
Brampton, Saturday, $1.00, C.P.R.
The Toronto Horticultural Society - is 

running an excursion to Brampton by 
C.P.R. special train from Toronto, at 
1.30 p. m. Saturday. Train will 
from Brampton station to Dales sid
ing. Tickets for the round trip from 
Toronto are $1.00, and are on sale at all 
C. P. R. offices. City ticket office, 16 
King street east, near Yongc. Main 
C5$0.

Alumni to Meet,
The_ annual meeting of the Toronto 

branch of the University of Toronto 
Alumni Association, which Is open to 
«11 graduates, will be held at McCon- 
key’s 
8.30 .

run

Write or Telephonei
Friday evening, April 7, at 

Open discussion will take place 
oil-Subject» of great' Interest and im- 

t0 university men. Addresses 
ul .ie delivered by. President l-'al- 

jCone-r and Sir Edmund Walker.

For Free Sample CopiStates
cti= Heart and Nerve Pills $«

>x or 1.3 bpxes for $1.25 at a 11 
rill be mailed direct on receipt 
ThcjT. Mil burn Co., Limited, THE WORLDjw Sæ&SP*™SMT.8 SH5S

even In certain parts of Germany salt is "Oh. 1 just brought that, downtown to aI1 the information that was necessary, j 
on a cWId at- birth.—London try to match ft for' her."—Washington As fr>r the United States commission- 

ulooe' ----- ------- --------  Herald. _ . ____ ers it was to be remembered that the I

rhi^r Man., school board has de-
I11 is’-r!-1 r1'"'1'1 a- 0''" high school, to he 

‘'■ to-in time for the fall term.
• L
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ÎÎW LINED MANTLE1
eid Yon Trebles ire Or* 

I KBÜC expens*. TWO COMPLETS!

Save die box covers from 12 Block 
* sold—take diem to your deal#, « 
ined Mantle free.
locery. and Department Store. Pnniei 
r Catalogue.

soi. wn.) Youngstown, Ohio
», Burners and Supplies of every 
osene. High Pressure, etc. x

Coleman’s

Wrapped

Bread
Ask for if at your 
grocer ’s,ifhe hasn yt 
got it he will get if 
tor you—or phone 
coll. 3645. 
wagon will call— 
see thegoodsysample 
them, price 5 cents, 
made of the best.
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Il I P «PANSNAMED COMMITTEES 

FOB TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
AMUSEMENTS

I By steady adherence to regular and high-class quality 
JOHN DEWAR & SONS, LTD., distillers, of Perth. Scotland, 
and London, England, have built up a trade for bottled goods 
that eclipses all others.

Their sales are continually Increasing to the detriment of 
the cheaper and common sorts, which are so freely offered.

:
" Day

. : Miss Billie Burke in Suranné.” Next 
Week.

Miss Billie Burke has been seen in 
Toronto only once—last May—In “Mrs. 
Dot,” ■ but that was enough to make 
her a favorite with local playgoers 
and to ensure a hearty welcome when 
she returns to the Princess next Mon
day night In “Suzanne.” “Suzanne" 
1» the Belgian comedy that Miss Burke 
produced at Buffalo last December, 
and In which she afterwards, at Christ
mas, scored a notable success at the 
Lyceum Theatre, New York. She stay
ed at' the Lyceum for nearly three j

fKEPT FREE FROM
OtRT ____

■i in«Pi jii il11
!„

Board of Education Acts on Recent 
Legislation by Ontarie 

Government.

/ ’TWA^3----- '& MADE
DAZZL /MG 

BRIGHT & CLEAM

T If you drink Scotch 
DRINK

I

' ITi i c
The new provincial laws relating to 

technical and industrial schools came WITHIn for lengthy discussion at the meet
ing of the board of education last night, 

E- Hodgins, solicitor of the 
the details.

il y i First An

Old Dutchfi1 S
iFrank

board, going deep into 
Trustee Shaw also read the report of 
the special committee which had been

cess
■I

1 ?

I
appointed to look into the matter.

At his motion, seconded by Trustee 
Fatrbalrn, the following were appolnt- 

‘ ed to tihe Industrial advisory commit
tee called for by the act: Trustees Di- 
neen, Ellis, Brown. Hilt, Fairbalrn and 
Shaw, as representatives of the board 
of education : Messrs. W. p. Cohoe, 
George Brigden and L- L. Anthes, all I 
representatives of the C. M. A., and 
Messrs. J. Richards, R. J. Stephenson 
and William Glovkllng. aa representa- 

1 tlves of the Toronto District Trades 
and Labor Council.

The advisory commercial committee 
Wits marie up of Trustees Boland, Hodg
son, McTaggart and Jackson, from 

, the 'board of education, and Messrs. 
Charles Marriott. H. D.- Lockhort 
Gordon, Thomas Bradshaw and T. D- 
Bailey, recommended by the Toronto 
Chamber of Commerce. Some of these 
members were appointed on three-year I 
and some on two-year terms. The • 
committees will organize at a special 
meeting on April 19.
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Establish Canadian Agente.-SjgpEVERBE WITHOUT (TIN THE KITCHEN

Wts many uses and Full directions
on large Sifter-Can 10*

ed 1887.

PRINCESS
VICTORIA

Matinee *
Saturday!

0/ *

IlS
— MISS 

VESTA
A NIGHT th« COMEDY CLUB 
ALL NEXT WEEK

MISS

i\ i Is this act that it was thought bestpretty songs, dainty dances, evolu
tions and graceful poses by beautiful to hold a special matinee performance 
young misses. The play Is what Its at the last engagement of this famous 
name suggests, troubles by Percy and mystery that has mystified two con- 
Harold, all the way thru, much of it tinents in as many years (and which 

’ has, and is bound to again keep the
patrons of the Star In wonderment) to 
a few of the city officials and repre
sentatives of the press, and from all 
It received hearty approval.

The Avri Mystery comes here as an 
extra added attraction with “The Girls 
From Dixie,” which plays the Star all 
next week.

‘"4

WILLIAM MAXWELL COMINGWORLD PEAGE GOB 
SAYS SIR CEO. GIBBONS

11

CHARLES FROHMAN 
Present»Labor Council Interested in President 

of Co-operation Alliance. Hi m BILLIE
BURKE

The District Labor Council will en

deavor to have William Maxwell of 
London, England, president of the In
ternational Oo-operatlve Alliance, ad
dress them while he is in Toronto.dur- 
ing the present month. The executive 
will enquire as to necessary arrange
ment»

Mr. Maxwell
The annual meeting of the Empire the auspices <

Club took place at the St. Charles yes- Clubs, to sipea1 
terday at 6.30 p.m., with J. Castel 1 Hop- the co-operative system.

Delegates Richards. R. j. Stevenson 
Sir and William Glockling were appointed 

Reciprocity was ably discussed from George Gibbons, chairman of the Cana- to represent labor upon the advisory 
the Liberal point of view bv N. W. . dian section of the international water- board of the technical school commie-

. Rp^ell. K.C.. at the meeting of the i W|^ Ge^^tiongly urged a nerman- sian'
vtard One Liberal Association, held In | ent court of arbitration at The Hague, An address upon “The Problem of 
Poult-on’s Hall la^t evening. - where all disputes arising in re-grard to Industrial Freedom,” >was delivered by

Mr. Rowell, dealing with the ad van- the citizens of either the United States Prof. R. J. Robinson of Toronto Unl- 
tages to the Canadian farmer, stated, JCanada could be satisfactorily set- versity.

* hi . . heretofore for their vege- | "may nofcomë in“ but yTu.^no "°"Jn *he Fo,r1ef9n Quarters,
;.i tables, but on the whole they will get are present to-night, will live to see it. Benjamin Barry, 31 years, married, 

a good price.” [ and I am confident that ,1 n the course of an Austrian, and Alexander Marko-
"Brlnging the producer and the con- flve l'ears Germany will belong to it, vltch, 22 years, a Polish baker, 190 1-2 

eumer together,” he continued, "will t02’lr Spheers). Chestnut-street,
cause a much ’ower price, as the Am- maintain hlr navy, and hopedtiha?]Eng- a 1V*?n’Lgon“?ry- UP°°
crican railways will transport goods so , land wbuld never allow any nation to warrant, charging tb-m with aggra- 
fnuch cheaper.” | get ahead of her. ' vated assault upon Sy; « Gather, a fel-

” A mefe business contract,” was Geo "War has lost its -glamor,” said Sir low-countryman of Barry.
Ritchie’s definition of the proposed "lLj4a,s, b®=°™e to° horrible.
Pact ‘ If tho nifrp-iw IQ *1 was no credit to the American nation -'hQ., » e ..Ji? I^tPoned 18 to send the Spanis-h sailors to eternltv. 1
months, he stated, the people will One might just as well shoot cu.idrtn !
TK>t need convincing. There is no doubt i on the streets.
In the issue- The only thing for us to | "Some say that this is Canada's cen- !

, / do is to line up and fight It to a finish " , y 1 ooram°n people's cen- |
. A. G. Rosa al,ao spoke, referring Se“ * *** g°mg tû stop waf> 
rather bitterly to the criticism of Hon.

Mr

;

i
F lm !

War To End in Present Generation 
—F, B. Fetherstonhaugh, K.C., 

New President Empire Club.

se IIi

SUZANNEIN HER LA' EST 
COMEDY HIT.
MATINEES SATURDAY5^

;s>,:
l m 
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rr
; »i ■ »>mee to Canada under 

the Allied Canadian 
in various cities upon | SPECIAL I

ImatineeI
I To-Day £51

m mLOWER PRICES FOR FARMERS m ?»ï •i- Wm
1 F GRAND* ■80 N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Says Will Be 

the Result of Resciprocity.
fi!

kins In the chairs.
The guest of the evening was IT? m A rather better audience than on the 

previous evening, but not so good as 
Tuesday night’s, greeted the last ap
pearance of the Sheffield Choir last 
night in Massey Hall. It was Empire 
night, and t'he military forces were re
presented by many officers In uniform.
The music was to a large extent of a 
patriotic character, and the choir was 
assisted In several of the choruses by 
Dr. Ham’s National Chorus. A novel 
feature of the program was the ap
pearance of Dr. Vogt, ‘Dr. Ham, Ed-war#
Broome and Dr. Harrlss to conduct their 
own compositions. Dr. Coward con
ducted the other choral Items, and 
Frank Weisman - swayed the baton for 
his own ore he sitra In Mackenzie's "Bri
tannia" overture, which went very well 
with its interwoven themes of the 
“Sailor’s Hornpipe' and “Rule Britan
nia.” Kipling’s "Recessional" was sung

months, and since leaving there she |®. to a well-known hymn tune of Dykes,
has appeared In Boston and Washina- WSVS but the audience did not Join In. as re
ton with unvarying success 8 quested. By request, the "Hallelujah;'

Her role in thi. U 1^' . chorus was given at the close, the Audi-
Her role In this piece Is that of a  ̂ ence. as usual, standing. W

fill* ^’n *Slee Jiîî.® ®el8!fn •811-1 who In “The Trouble Makers,” af the Grand . The Patriotic note was most ip evi- 
uer«mn.. . ~uf ,ln ,ove with a. handsome young next week I dence. Elgar s arrangement of the na-

Thp cneaitor MON TREAL, April 6—Lady Amy G or- Parisian, the clerk in her father's tional anthem was sung at the opening
W. S. Fleldin-'s budget by Hon. George ! would joi£ hands wlthEngland touting Gallic SirAlexander T. warehouse. Her father Is anxious to being made for them by Babbling fXwc’d rrfnT sDaîn s^Vercv
Foster. I «bout universal peace, and he assured Si' died t<><lay at h«r re- bave her marry a .young Belgian, wijo ,Bess Snodgrass, one of Lucy Daly’s Fletcher's ''For""ntie and For

------------------------- ;---------- I his hearers that all Canadians were ^ 84 Simpson-street. Lady Galt, he thinks will further certain am- ,atest creations. Interspersed thru came next, and the choir acauittfd
t0 ,malnf.^Jn the integrity of «iho had reached her 7Sth year, was the bitious designs of his own. How she the farce are ^ome pretty musical themselves very finely In this work

i«Liism f’n "th/'np^70U,Han t, taAk imPer" daughter of the late John Torrance- Persuades him that the Parisian will , numbers and specialties. During the Their attack was better and all the
, ----------- . concluded 4r Geori-e "h o \ n„Wesî' ’ SiT A,exanr!er Galt, who died about 18 make the better son-in-law—that is week a special matinee will be given sections seemed more at home. There
Indian Woman Cut Strip From Her talk Canadian ism auti itat m«n, fan >"ears aKO. was minister of finance In the Play. It Is far and awav s0 the #on Good Friday. was some very graceful shading In the

Body to Catch Fish for Children. peria^f"roTong^ ,m‘ ^ tT Dominion Government £der critics say, the best «,1e mL Buîke „p '“'ItSl 38c’ ^ 78e* Week A»rtl »«
tta vppTMf Canadian Club’s Good Wishes. Slr John Macdonald- Subsequently he haa hari since she became a star. Her . follles of New York and Paris.” tone in the "Song ot Moth^h0od '
VANCOUVER. April 6.—Fish dealers j J- F. Mackay, president of the Cana- was appointed Canada’s first high com- ; supporting company includes George lollies of New York and Paris." J-ove." The time'"We Must Love and Percy 

confirm a story that an Indian woman ! PMJIJ Club, made a short speech, c-on- missioner at the count of, St. James- > w* Anson, a prominent London ac- that vigorously funny and eminently We Must Pray/r scored in thirds, was
living on a email island north of here Î the Empire Cluh on its sue- bince the death of Sir Alexander, Ladv !to,r* who <^me to America to arxoear In mus1cal farce which proved such à charm'in«ly rendered.. In the next Br n Brt>s-* Mllllcr atld Mîack, Th6
cut a piece of flesh from her body in spltd in tifei'r lood wortl"8 them 80d' Galt Hved a retired life. She was a thls Piece. The engagement at the succe8S ,ast season, and afforded that mtTv’N.mlrC^e^° a*lta:ou feel- 1 Klnetograph.
an effort to procure food for her child- PThe treasurer? lender Fraser „of St' -Methodist Princess Is for the entire week, and Prince <>f ^medians. Harry Woods, the 1pi arti sslm o ° "Of ^c o mf'o1? t°an d “d eace^ “ i it
ren w^n they were starving. brought forward the financial state- °hurch' Her surviving family Include mcludes two matinees, on Good Fri- best aPPortunities of his career as an swelling to an impassioned aoocaî and **

The «'«man and children were in des- rnent, and, stated that since Sept. 15 tvvo sems, Elliott of Montreal, and John day and Saturday. Seats go on sale entertainer, will Invite attention next melting to softened tones
perate straits: The last scrap of) food , .,,ere was a balance of 55c. He of Winn 1 peg. at thé box-office this morning week at the Gayety Theatre.
had teen eaten the day before and there when all debt! baJ?nCe ”ould be $59.53 . ------------------------------ 4— ^ 4 . ----------- Hurtig and Seamen, under
vas no game, altiio the woman search- Dr. D. J. Goggin K «"moved th»t Brampton and Return, $1.(1Q, Saturday, Special Matinee at the Grand, 
ed until her strength gave out. ; fee of life membership.' as provided !? April 8th, To meet the demands for seats for

In this condition she cut a strip of I the constitution, be $26. This was car" ' ia Grand Trunk Railway System. ÎÎ1® afternoon performances of “Mrs., 
flesh from her body. This flesh was | ..... Tickets good going via 1.00 p.m. train 'v ‘*rass of the Cabbage Patch," at the
used as bait to catch-fish rand thus sus- 1 incornorateY h?°,'4ed T-Vmt, îhe alub be and valid returning same, date onlv 1 Grand this week it was found neces-
talned life until aid arrived. ! men?P°Tl iï^s refereed to The® S' fTTT Ü,Ckets at Grand Trunk City “ZX “ matl,,ee this ^

ing executive to report Incom- ticket office, north-west corner King ternoon'
Dr. D. J. Goggin, K.C., moved that It and Yonse-streets. Phone Main 4209. „Th -,

. be within the Jurisdiction that 12 mem- 1 „ -------------------------------— The Chocolate Soldier.
George Norman. 22 years, English, bers, instead of 10, be elected to the GERMANY’S MILLIONAIRES "The Chocolate Soldier," direct from

who formerly lived at Bernard-ave., |?,eeu4've «ommlttee. This was carried ----------- lls triumphs in New York Boston and
and’was employed by the G. T. R.. was The fmmww „-a, , 1 „Tbe ’"ichest person in Germany is a Chicago, comes to the Royal Alexan-
hrouglti Hack to the city yesterday by accepted as 11 feKmemhev-P? TcT „anrl n'T-Th Bej?ha, KruPP von Bohlen und dra Theatre next week. “The Chocolate Detective McKinney, from Winnipeg, P^?aTt?dc“ O ? CoTj^ra Mafon^B- ^"tim^dK M mUSic ls 0scar

to face foyr charges of forgery, and f etherstonhaugh. Dr. Clouse. James "'come is H.CMfihW Thtse rtgures are : Tf 16 ’lbretto b.v George Bernard 
one of theft U is alleged that "eHeywood contained in a hook by R lllrtin coun? ! Sh.aw' The comedy numbers are de-
passed three forged cheques for $200'. { JTe^nmilii? c??Ceril w.e,re elected ' C1‘l0r °f state, just published in ’ Berlin 1'iclously dro11- and the opera, which

sus i ssnsfuèM&g* H SS'-”’»-' ”1M ,rom ”» “*«-* -**» -

’-a t. r. 1 ^^"iswrssjsis vs
Fire at Kodak Company, rTT mül.' e?eoutlve committee. Rt, died at Frankfort in 1901.. His estate pa'd

Fire of unknown origin damaged the Richardson O TUiiV' JF' K ‘n,l«r,tan«f $63,308.009. This,how-
premises of the Canadian JCodak Com- Me Nib, R. * H ' w 5e'pCaiJon but 'it nrtlded $.hls chlIdren?
«us ssysr - »» sm sx B&aawfussj»- »

j *n bad a .total capital of $64,974,000.
j Veterans of ’66 Smoker. | g 184f i^had0»?™ im, Swo.TndTîow

I Inc veterans of 1866 gathered in ! 6s,lal. 
force to the call of their annual smoker .iTis.u'ook of Councillor Martin shows 
In St. George’s Hall last night ioH Inf? -T6 .8ifat wealt" of Germany is 
discussed the old times of ra ’ iand ?D 5 about 3?.,years 0,ri- Fortunes began 
Jn, over with ri? T f campa!gn- to grow rapidly about 10 years after the 

°'®r ",'th renewed zest and pleas- Franco-Prussian war. In a general way 
ure. President Capt. John Ford was î.hes,e "ere made by landed proprietors?

| 111 the chair. -On the platform were bankers and manufacturers, who fore- 
Capts. Fahey and Musson. D Creigh faê ‘T coining growth of business, real- 

! ton. T. R. Whiteside Mpp ,, eign ized its possibilities and founded great 
presidents- Lieut Vr,l‘ TrT'i PaFt companies into which, by the promise of 

' , eut- ' OI- Belcher, ex- big dividends, tbev attracted o-on.j ^:sor of Southampton, and Magistrate eral Public as shareholders.

A pleasant addition to the evening
IT Wh TeSenftati°n l° Pa^t PreT

I a l T fr ,°f a «old-headed cam-, 
l A "nc musical and elocutlonarv pro-
^eTntWaS rUn 0ff' About 200 were

Si
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“Canadian farmers may not get as high i 
prices as GRAND mats 

OPERA
sat 25, AND 50

MRS. WIGGS
or THE

HOUSE CABBAGE PATCH
MWWWk Next Week-Ward & Yokes.

>K Wed. ■«
• "i

-
■

, .

were arrested last
’i%,1 ;

MISS BILLIE BURKE
In Suzanne,” at the Princess next 

week.mi*

LADY GALT DEAD •it

Widow of Canada’s First High Com
missioner in London.

,w”QUEENS OF THE 
JARDIN DE PARIS «

.It
0

Next Week—Follies of N. Y. and Parte, ga

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinees Dally, 35e| Evenings, .’ '

HUMAN FLESH AS BAITI

ji

Gertrude Hoffman, Hoey and Lee, 1 *
Waram & Co., Kate Watson, <r

Mit

I. L: and

1 i ji lip 
if If! it*i

Festival of the Lilies” ;
—- — — — «.w..vw, W8,s as antis*

tic as anything the visitors have done. 
A„ “fic-^cll^chorus in majestic phrasing

The male

SEVENTEENTH SEASON
Easter Monday, April 17th

Jkll seats reserved at 60c and 16, 
PLAN OPEN MONDAY 

April 10th, MASSEY HALL

whose
management this attraction is appeal-IK concludes Che composition, 

voices were a little too eager for 
opening beat'.

Dr. Ham’s ■

it>1i the >6
1’Mare.h Militaire”

chorus is- fairly well known, and was 
well rendered and well received Dr 
Harries “Sing. Britain's Sons,” sung 
by Robert Chignell, was a popular num
ber, and Purcell’s “Come If You Dare ” ; with Wilfrid Virgo in the solo plrt ! 
was very’ good. Elgar’s "Banner of st!
George. with Its sonorous climaxes ’ —--------------- pbmJ
was dramatically delivered. ’ : Tiger Lilies and Mat Kennedy and

The "Hymn of Trust,” being the lStli^ Zalln.
Psalm, by Edward Broome, was, 
haps, the most satisfactory of all 
longer works sung by the choir. The 
full chorus. “I will Love Thee." with 
Ina "®curr,n« bass and tenor motives 

d,uthS «rariually descending phrases 
of the full chorus, were very effective 
The bass solo was excellent, but the 
peculiar orchestral scoring was some
ed'atTIm1 fual'i^ was’ Perhaps,’intend- 

The fugal movement of the final

s.”&. UK 5Sffiro.M.'-;;r,!s

aL’ASThe contraltos showed un es 
ft!c,a”y wel1 with richly golden quai
ls^ Jbe marvelous ethereal effects ft

P—sfeël“\VlieresnènthfalKerhI'y îape,rln« tone. Under the auspices of the Llberei-Cen- . 
from this and he.'Wlnd- Judiging "ervntlve A.eoclellon of the .North Rid- *
last night mL ?r ,two other pieces ,D* ot Vork. will be held at Stonffvllle - 'A 
h, E.htti the contraltos', appeared to i on Saturday, April 8th. at 8 . * •’’*

Ing, have left nothing lacking to"Insure Mhss Tnnfe'rTi section of the choirJ The speakers will be: Messrs. An- v}
an evening of hilarious melodious ioy. Scotch bdnarls I-'?ave several ?,rl'v broder. M.P.; David Marshall. '*
Besides Harry Woods, the big organ!-- so befitting the To Ik slmP,e rilgnlty p : T- Herbert Lennox. M. L. A. ; Alex- “ zation of singers, dancers and cornel- Uireusly received Her ï*D«w-as rap' tnntironï° M,’L/.A" and J- A M *

|ans include Jennie Austin. Henry P. ^^-ftly bri^t' '* Vcry S&îlV «*“*
Nelson Ne.l Capron. Ada Ayers. Pot-.- from vi„™'!?'! *nng "Porgi Amor " Seats wi be reserv'd for ladle, and
der and Capman. The big specialty fea- Sv»e ” garr'' anU “Atil.j Lang ! discussion Invited by the -importer- '
lures including the Eight Famous Eng- form' thru^ut the"le®Lvolce‘ not "ni «< Sir Wll d Laurier supporter. .

. .. P,. , coast near ■ ,ls" Boses, the Ten Scarecrow Girls with good taste rc8txter. but sings
ij^d®; h,al l>efn thp ll<>me of and the Parisian Dolls. Tlie "Follies Altogether tlie concert v,
minid therUStry i°f E"gland' Jet ls »UH ! of New York and Paris ’ has succeeded very successful musically anVs ?een
mined there and made up into orna- 1n eliminatmg all of the features •>> way ahead of. the performance, nt '°n«

, kHALIFAX. April 6 —Judge Longer S®** employment to/ 1500 peoplf In ! ----------- ------------------------------- — E’ ‘ S’ at the TreasSrer^^Offlci aa’ MeMbnda
returned to Halifax to-nlglit from ^ hit by. Now not over thirty are en- 1 p w .. _ Error in Evidence Street. In the City of Toronto on Frl-
KentvlUe. where ho sustained a - sec- gagfd in «» production, generally old ferey Haswe" Comm9 to Shea’s. Towards the close of a r thï'o&ÏÏ :i,st: 1311. at 5 p.m., for
onu stroke of paralysis while on u,. P^ic, and no others are taking it up. ' Percy Haswell will appear as the suit in Massa/ hi,,!?,= .■ recent law- Alon °J directors and the tran*.
way for a rest in the south Judge The "rke '»"«-• Jetrtias fallen In headliner at Shea’s Theatre next week '-minent itattard r“ ; th* w,fe « an ! ^hs.uchh «'neral business as may -f
Langley was not conscious and is v-efy time from 25 cents an ounce to 'Master Wills Players." by "'th a flawing fa» ar°5e an'' Dared -re ??
seriously 111. He was conveyed to his cenls to $2 a pound. One old | Fawcett. Miss Haswell’s many ft-feJS the court 8 * imld,y add-reesed C d oLh APr"- 19H-
home in a cab. his condition" not being "Bby "_orkcr now lie^ his tradi in ~1 : m this city already know her as tmeAf "Your honor" said «he .............
const 1ered so grave as to require the L?e<ls ai?d exposes his wares for alick YORKK 1 the most charming Rosalinds on tfire you I had made an f 1 -
hospital ambulance- at th^ city market twice a week. He | With ’The Chocolate Sablier,’’ at the stage- Thls is Miss Haswell’s flret mony, would It vitiate my tesU"

_ ts the onlj one so engaged in this c ty. Royal Alexandra next week. vaudeville appearance in this citv and Instantly the lavttrt c have sald'.'"
Back to Old Schedule S”™6 Spanish jet, which ls harder and , Manager Shea is giving h<, r,Vre/„ a stirred , lawyers for each side

ST. THOMAS. April 6,-The time of I™1"6 b'!‘ttieI than Lhe English variety, tefr ”ove'tie8 which ^ b«en the base rare treat in her en^fgemént a W tonor^ravX r exc'tement. w-hlle
the Michigan Central Railway sho^ em ,s lmported ln England. ! L°™lc opera stage recently, and The special feature! fo”®”» ’’We| . mE? .r.^a.rd€d her.

sææïî.ï.s’Æ ^ Vh"
deP^mlnrelrebu^^TtW , ! "h'«t| the velocity of meteors, or «'nee the sale opened. Telephone or- Wll’a-., Simms ' “d

a rush for the balance of the rear ngstars’ He photographs he ders are not accepted for this engage- ing "Flanders Furnished
____________________ - ‘ ' meteor thru a wheel with alternate ment. There will be a special matinee i Included in

and

a. I
t eFACES FORGERY CHARGES.' 1 ,dir’

y

i NEXT WEEK—GIRLS FROM DIXIE.per-
the 'f )

af- stONTARIO 83CIETY OF ARTISTS
public N reference Elibrart 

College Street
Open dkily, 10 to 6.

I l

D
Saturdays, 10 to 9^30,m Free? â,°-

r. V- \ Toronto/ louise homer
c , Contralto.
aympnonv Subscriptions 6>r Ceeçet [

Orchestra :
50c. 75c. $1.00, $t. jo. 61543

Ii)

WÊZAÆm . 4
UmHi

:

%

^Jritaan’S
ffAfâe Créant^.
Sunday Sprrttii

MEETINGS
1A MASS MEETING Sij

T JENNIE AUSTIN, 
With "Follies of New SC'ARBf 

'Special), 
of the Scj 
J' omen's I 
home pf 
•fternoon 
on "The 
®utler, iv 
her nbsen 
several s,J 
'* arren al 
monstratil 
Mr«. x. H 
b; at M,.J 
May 4. ]

)York and Paris," 
at the Gayety. next week.

very

SS?vWhitby Jet.
Whitby, on the North Sea

'. -» Sunday,
I April 9th

45
1

NOTICE

WALDORF
GLACE

oThe De 
^ ednesda 
of Mr?.^
, in *ptt*
I y n urn be 
'ntently t 
letters fr< 
irieF.

On ti.e

i*:
!

fi
Chef says thi: ouc

of the most delicious «1rs.V
rerts that' lu 

’“■created.

HI* a combination of 
three flavors of the rich 
6st French Ice Cream— 
with Cherries, Pineapple 
and Walnuts.
If you want something 
really d fferent — 
thing that

Wa'dorf Gi.ii i

meeting.
-»

«a.bb!thUe 
'Church 9 
«ulo» and 
a chalk 
•bade ltcg

BIG sa 

Doherty

455 . :(V
told —

; take a puin
OLD PORTIERE

It doesn’t matter 
If it has been in a 
the attic for a 
lifetime—send It 
to us and let us 
dye It a plain, 
solid color: then, 
when you get it , 
back, get out 
your needle and ~'f 
gtltoh on a bor- id 
der of some har
monious color.
You will find the 
result pleasing. 
Phone Fountain, 
the Cleaner, M. 
6900, and get a 
some good, help
ful Ideas.

“MY VALET."
30 Adelaide W.

f I

"ill delight I 
t home—order D 

■ fui- Sv. >»
: was it,

V Seven a| 
Doherty 
P'est sidJ 
facing fj 
fold to ml 
f’tte brick 
by Dr. F 
In tiie tra] 
TFesent 0] 
fart of 
block 'sold

s„ w BfESlrSSvi

Suzanne Rocammora, Chas. and Anna he asked my age I inad?re/,th^1 when 
Wneto^raphnCh ^ ZeHer' and ^ h'” buat m^me'nt?”6"^ 8aVe

' Th
: |f servings. > serving

I ah . i° servings, si.00.
■ All phone orders should be !r 
'bl 3 p.m. Saturday, and we w 11
pack and deliver free anywhere 
In the city Saturday ewVn^ 
Any, °|ber of our dessert * nlav 

.be tad if preferred. Onr
1 art> Bricks nrc n n..i ,1 drllehi

- ! - l' - ... J? , V ’ - •

Fresent-
SVt Flats.”

Postmaster Dead opaque and transparent sectors, which i on Good Friday.

; tew dav's illness of n-leuco n!n,?£teria m,nute- The velocity of the meteor at ! the announcement that Mr. E. D "The Arv,i „
: in his 42nd vear P elmionla- rig.it angles1 to the line of sight can he j Stair’s co-stars, Ward and Yokes, will Bv special arranc m* ! ?*' Greens had a new piano

calculated from the interrupted line ;! be at the Grand next week in a new Stair Tiîd V ^ betWeen Mr" Blean,>r was telling Mildred and re"3
............. - n: h-:i traces on the photographic ' musical comedy, entitled "The Trouble the popular Star th^ , tile .Patrons of girl across the street about it ml

' ? ]n the speeil of the iviH-ei and MakeS’ It Is the, will : r dre oil. Sl',r T,,’a"' 'll have the tire nam. - „ur planr.-" v,„a ?at s

n.enths ago. iir^Lansririn^wa^i "4? i T'1,11' 5Jlol|K‘:i a» aocoun. of the , and a g rearer cast "with bright.- ;• V,Jr. if''from . 1 ' 1:;‘ ' V' ’’ >nai-.

master of the 69th regimental8 Kan«" oW1<,u,tyJc,f the "irtor’s patas. and I roundlntes than thev have ever lad be -painting»'° r "ta'"a‘- end ifatr.otia ■ • ' The name of our ■'« PieV r .land brigade'bandmalrer^frti m ’ cvmteqventiy gives merely its tra ns- ; fore, and that "The Trouble Makers" ! m^d!iT^rtfi ?f°iUTJ. ■ ''i,h ing , Mildred. -- Plckvi mg. ,aiu Calgary Goes Ane„„.
shot militia military camp. AMer" actuaJ’ vetocity.—Scien- te one long laugh from start to finish I So real mysterious »ndfmU<1An.Ce' ' “We41' ours juet came last night” r.CALGARY. April 6.—Commissioner , MS

year. ** . ' Ja

m
al’

The New Arrival.
re it NOT I v 1-A'ithin t n . years tho po^tmastrr nf

n 1 tvvv.
m.Vnt ns< *

A
:

t\ m, Xeilson, Llmitnl.
Phone Park 294« :

r_L

4*

/
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Alexandra| Seats-BsU 
Plans Co , 
1«« Yen*»

MADAME BERTHA

KALICH
IN

"THE KREUTZER SONATA"
MAT. SAT. 60c to $1.00

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY.
Limited Engagement.

Seats Selling FastThe
Chocolate
Soldier

The Biggest Hit of any Season.
Evening», 50c to 03.OO. Wed., Good 
Fri. and Sat. Mate., ROc to $160.

Tl LK.-HONF, ORDERS SOT ACCRSTED

Patriotic Farewell 
To Sheffield Choir

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. $18,000
CARBIACE FACTORY

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED.IandrAI
1M Yonge

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto ^

Day's
Doings A Bright, Energeti 

and Capable
; EASTERADAME BERTHA

1*ALICH SINGLE FARE
WOMANFORIN 4of 154 feet, but further from the street 

attain® a much greater width.. The ; 
hand will be subdivided Into building j 
lots and will, it is said, be shortly ■ 
placed On the market. It its the. In
tention of the purchasers to open up a 
new street which will In effect be a 
continuation of Rohampton-avenue. 
The price paid makes another new 
high record in the town, and verily 
seems to show the northern trend of 
real estate values.

From North Toronto to 
Montreal Ottawa

INIS SHUT NIGHT FOB 
lUlONTOICKEÏISTS

REUTZER SONATA” if
1 ROUND TRIP A thoroughly .established and favor

ably known carriage factory to be 
sold as a going concern, and must 
for certain reasons be disposed of by 
the 18th April, 
ronto, seventy-five miles. Writs or 
telephone for further particulars.

1
T. SAT. Me to $l.eO

Wanted to colloit orders for an 
article that le In dally demand In 
every home—salary or commis
sion. Apply

Box 40, World, Toronto

(With minimum charge of 25 cents) 
between all stations In Canada. 

Good going April 13, 14. 15, IS. 17.
Return limit, April 18th, 1811.

NING NEXT MONDAY, 
ingagement.

I/V. North Parkdale ... 0.1R p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto ..
Ar. North Toronto ..
Lv. North Toronto ..
Lv. Peterboro..............
Dally, except Sunday

at Weetmvunt.

SeaM Selling Put. Distance from To- j. 8.80 p.m. 
. 8.40 p.m. 
.10.00 p.m. 

... 12.10 a.m. 
—Will atop

e New YorkFirst Annual Banquet Was Big Suc
cess—Doherty Property Sells 

High—County.

\ocolate
Idler

ENGLISH'S LIMITED
50 Victoria Street

13 Traîna Dally.
a.m.. 4.33
0.10 p.m.

Ar. Montreal .. 
Ar. Ottawa ....

.. 7.00 a.m. 

.. 0.00 a.m.
may remain An

until 8.00 a.m.
8.00 WANTEDPassengers 

Sleeping Car*RtVERDALE BUSINESS MEN and 
Only Double- 
Track Line.

JA flrst-claéfl Stock Sate«nmn to handle 
Liberal commis- 

345612TO LET
COOD FLAT-ALSO OFFICES,

industrial stocks, 
sion.Extension of Isolation Hospital 

Strongly Opposed,
-rgest Hit of any Sanson.

50c to «2.00. We*, Good 
tat. Mat*-, 50c to 81 AO.
iOWE ORDERS NOT ACCEPTED

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
0.02 a.m. aud 10.30 p.m. Dally.

NORTH TORONTO, April 6.—(Spec- 
jgj)—Without", all was mud and.; slush 
and comparative darkness, but Inside 
the four walls of the Masonic Hall to
night, at" the first annual banquet of 
the North Toronto Hockey Club, all re-elected.

. and Bond cheer It i The annual report showed that the
was a delightful gathering, and one of I u^°^teo?-nDanforthnvîadumVwh^llve" 

the most informal and social functions bridge at Queen-street, Wilton-avenue 
held in tills town. bridge, spur lige along the north shore

of Aaivbrld'ge's Bay, Aahbrlfljge's Bay 
reclamation, public library affairs, jail 
removal, Withrow Park street railway 
extension, postofllco at Gerrard-etreet 
and Jones-avenue, extension of 
press limits, money bylaws. Itiverdale 
Station arrangements, house numbers 

theiand technical education.
Q. A. Howell of the Manufacturers' 

, , . ,, ... Association gave an address on technl-
votees of manly sport, as well as mi the : cai education in Toronto, with special 
other departments of civic life was reference to Rlverdale. 
abundantly demonstrated, and grouped i
around him too were representative ! clustered lights In Queen-street, be- 
men In all lines of commercial and theTP°nn®„nM„tr.he,,.^'l
professional life, while the town coun- executive, 
til was present almost in a body; His

X Box 32, World ■] * 'X
MontrealThe annual meeting of the Rlverdale 

Business Men’s Association was held , 
last night In the R. C. B. C. Hall, on j 
Broadvlew-avenue, when President A. 
R. Clarke and other officers were all

=■-. -r-w.-------.T-rx. , ---------=3 1« j
A GENTS WANTED - Experienced 

-£A agent only, for two new popular 11ns. 8
Good salary and commission. Apply Brio- 1 
tiah Canadian Industrial Company. Llmlt- 
ed, Albert Street, Ottawa.

A COUPLE
who want to earn $100 per week. Give 

experience. Box 65, World.

*

Large and small Single rooms 
or en suite. Hot water or steam 
heating. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

U. K. FISKEN.
23 Scott Street

4 Trains Dally. 
7.15 anil 0 0.111. 
8.30 and 10.30

Only Double- 
Track Line.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping 
both cities.ICESS

VICTORIA

Cara torMatinee
Saturday

1of first-ciaas convassars1
■LOW RATES ■VMM

AT ever
The handsome club-.rooms of the A.. 

Y. and A. M. were tastefully draped 
and festooned, and presented a fine

COMEDY CLUB OFFICES TO LETTHE

r WFFK SEATS NOW I wiCER ok SALS
'KOHHAK

TK TOU are looking tor the best pre- 
mlum proposition In Canada, one that 

“Ipea s to everyone, apply to. ticilery. 
Advertising Dept., 2-S Albert-street, Ot
tawa,

INVESTMENTS. Iin the .larrle Building, 103 Bay Street.
Large, bright suite, suitable for Insur
ance company', law firm or financial 
concern. Apply Sidney Small, 20 Ade
laide St. East. Tel. M. 1154.

TO THE WEST TpOR sale, high-class apartment house, 
A paying twenty per cent. Full par
ticulars on application. Box 25, World.

ed 7
MISS

appearance.
The seat of honor was ocotm 

President S. J. Douglass, and the " 
place Mr. Douglas occupies it) 
minds and hearts of the athletic de-

ex- Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about "Homeseekers"." “Colonist" 
and “Settlers' " excursions, or ad
dress A. E. Duff. D.P.A., Toronto, 
Ont. Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge tits. Phone 
Main 4209.

City Ticket Office, HI King Beet, 
Phone Main 0580. ed tfled by- 

warm • I56LLIE
RKE

T ADY CLERK for office work. One 
with some knowledge of stenography. 

Aiply Circulation Department. The 
World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
MORTGAGES. «U

« $(000 K?' gide "drive. suitable1 Y^ANTED-Inspector for automobile 
horu«e°<9S0RlveUrdZie Avenue. °Phone°plrk ^at Cycte & Votor

M°B?ownf BollcUo^ 17 

Toronto.

Merritt
nut-etreet.

A discussion on the question of the

SB
■• REST SUZANNE ed 1IT. 1863.CC GOOD FRIDAY 

AiO SATURDAY HERBALIST.

Victoria, B.C. - 5tt :&nto. • .
min In different

A strong resolution opposing any 
Worship Mayor Brown, who waa un- further addition- to the Isolation Hos- 

, avoidably detained, In a kindly mesa- Pital was passed.
age, Voiced his hearty appreciation of ; lrlTh®f c.1,^ 

l the many wine scored by the hockey itreets.1 corner ot K,n* and Yonge- 
f boys of North Toronto.. j A resolution was strongly endorsed

The toast list, a lengthy' one, was 1 favoring the improving of the ap- 
carried thru In admirable form, every ’ proaches to the new Queen-street 
number, whether along oratoriàl or bri2P'
soctelm Z greetCd fvMt.hbcart>;' PresldentiAR°Cla1rke?\S°cCe.aprensldenet; 
•ocialm. It. was a. great night, and ,Dr. C. R. Sneath; secretary, H. W.
Manager Ramsay Was the proudest Barker; treasurer, L. T. McMurray; 
man in the big crowd. executive committee. W. H. Allen, Wal-

Following the usual loyal and patrl- tel" Davidson, E. J. Dougherty. J. E. 
otic toasts, that of “Our Ciub" was Medley,
proposed by thé president and re- Mathewson S. McCord T F. Money! 
sponded to Jas. Pears. Jr. “The Press, ’• .penny', S. R. Parkes, James Pearson, W.

• proposed by Councillor. J. L Patterson J. Saunderson, A. E. Walton, 
in an admirable speech brought 
pHes from W. L. Cuttle, North To
ronto Times, J. M: Letsche, The Pro
gress, and W. M. Smith, of The Wbrtd.

"Otir Sister Clubs” was responded to 
by Messrs. Richards and Gibson.

"The Tbwn of North Toronto” fell 
to the lot of the venerable ex-Mayor 
John Fisher, whose rising \Vas the 
signal for ap ovation. AssocitalFd with 
the toast in the abèence of the Mayor 
were the names of Councillors Frank 
Howe, chairman of the board1 of works, 
and Councillor W. J, Lawrence. The 
great possibilities of the town as a 
residential centre, afid the contemplat
ed improvements were touched
by these representatives. - _. . .. _

"Hockey” was proposed bv E H Thuringia, Germany, is a great 
Harcourt and ^ centre for the so-called “home indus-W G Back ind e^ ^mMl^'t ReVl try,” and in its toy and doll trade 
Pears, sen. In fitting terms JameS durlng l®10 the èxpectations ot manu- 

“Our Fair Fun. r',/u" •• facturer# were fully realized. For the
ed by the president, was ntVuMeiTto 1 fr,irS! few month* of th^ l'ear th? ln" 
W: G. Bills, and handled by that gen- dustry was only rTroderately bu3y' 

"Heman with all his characteristic al” dpd6'rs from the different countries, ex- 
lantry and ease ~ EUC éepting the United States, Canada and

The presentation of the cups and Fra,nce- be,ng reeedved very late. The 
medals won by the team dll£na£d >wcrk of the various factories, therefore, 
season on many a hard-fought rtek *ncreased a11 tbe "loye ln the autumn, 
was made by Councillor D DM 'but the time fbr dellver>" waa conse- 
that good friend of the hockey boys’ dUeiUly much shorter than usual. The 
and didn't they make the rafters rln* greatest sufferer from this condition 
again when with a few kindly word! 1 °f affalrs ""as lhe “h<"me Industry 
of encouragement and good cheer hr I (comfK>Red ot Plants in the moan- 
handed out the trop hies rJ.the tains), which had great difficulty In 
«Itli the twelve gold watches Thf Juns mak,ng r,<,th ends meet during the 
won represented the Intercalation Slack ^r'°d'. a” 11 wavs only 'n lsolft^ 
League, and the Northern Cltv Lea an e cases tbat thFBe workers llad m:uch to 
also h'lgji honors at the Markham do ln Uie 3Iyrlng' hut later orders came 
toumameïrt. A- marvellous record ,-,w? Pouring In to such an extent that it 
one to be proud of fe the fact that th! Was only wlth ffreat difficulty that the 
North Toronto team never test a ledgue articles ordered were, obtained, and 
match "during the season many orders remained unfllleo.

Manager R. Ramsay and Cant v The demand for “Teddy bears.” which
Crocker replied briefly to the félicita- was E0 great 61 19°9' ha3’ ft>^ tb?, mo^,t 
tat Ions; and the first arnuai hi : Part. ceased, the “character doll, w6th
of the North Toronto Hockey C ub wal i a face,like a human being instead of 
a matter of history ! tae universally known round, full,baby
«^T5,etberi„ »Mr,Ste,d ' Sirin m»

cal selections were Messrs. Laurence" 1 8"reatly excecded the ™08t optimistic
• Onley and Collett, the latter as accrm, ! expectations and caught manufactui- 

.panist. Harry Ruthven as "usual Ta" ers naPpln,g and Orders could mot be
tered in his usual faultless stvle-’ filled" Th< demand for the "character 

The officers of the club Ire Presl dolr in England and Germany es- 
dent S. J. Douglas, Secretary ' Hartnn P6cial,y was enormous, and other lines
Douglas. Treasurer b! Brown and °f dolls WerC forced into the back-
Manager R. Ramsav. The committee ground.
hi charge of the banquet were Messrs ! u is'Probable there will be an over- 
.Ramsay, A. Crocker F nrn«.„ f production in thiu line, because the fac- 
Pears, jr. and No^an Brow tories are now devoting their special
..•z.oIoflurtos ofA j.j, dM-t C a attention to the manufacture ot "char

acter dolls.'"
A greater Variety of toys 

voices” was produced in 1910 than in 
the preceding year, i.e., plush dolls with 
character heads, every variety of plush 
animals, and fur and skin animals. 
The demand for goats, sheep, cows and 
cats with natural voices was difficult 
to supply.

There were a good many orders re
ceived for plush children with cellu
loid masks for faces,made to represent 
esklmos.

3
A LVER'S Tapeworm Cure,Alvei a Nerve 

Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment Curse piles, 
eczema, ulceratld sores. 169 Bay-street. 
Toronto.

4CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
--------- —FHE

!

IAL I GRAND ed?

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Waddlngton A Grùndy’a List. W^nPllTare detective bualneaa.

WADDLNG-ION & GRUNDY, ST King Big money made bv active men Work 
xt * Egllrtiorn Office Win not interfere with present employ-
™*th 101 • ■ I Standard Detective Bureau
t---------- —— -.................... ■ " Philadelphia. PaVon OB STRtiEf FARM, about six!
-v miles from city liinits; two hundred XX7ANTED—Young clown as an assistant 

and twenty-two acres, with large front-j VV for magician; with or without ex
ages on Yonge and Bathurst-street, three perience; state remuneration. Box ?.S, 
sets farm buildings. This is a good pro- World, 
position for sub-division into five and I 
ten acre lots, which would sell for double 
the price asked en bloc.

Cafe$ 1 (f 2 5 Round 
i.<J== TriptoNEElSSB

I Of The
IV LI CABBAGE 

JLimmA PATCH

•Mi 1
ii fXRR BROS., 

v/ Every dev.
dinner «te. 25b and Be 
«» ron went to eeti

.*
ed 7’

BOSTON 1FLORISTS.

NB^.eeandqU^8 f°croî&ae‘

Queen East, Main 373S. Night and Sun
day phone,' Main 6734.

-
LEAVES MONTREAL t2 (NOON) 

except Sntnrday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE 8YDHEYS

Friday; April 14th ed*MATS If 25, AND 50* 
MRS. WIGGS

or THE* ,

CABBAGE PATCH

■
l*nT'BD—Two lathe and two Blotter 
hands first-class, accustomed to lo- 

- v comotive w rk. The Canadian DocomotiVd
1 OT 100 x UÔ feet on north side of -; Co., Ltd., Kingston, Ont.

Bglintoni-avènue, with small modern >------------------- - - - - -
house, flue garden and fruit trees; poul- 1 AT ANTED Lumber pliers. Apply Boako 
try house, Price 15500. ! >V Manufacturing Co., Brunswick and

........ .............. 4 Brldgman-etreet*.
VXTCMDDWARD AVENUE, Egllnton-Ten -------------------------------- ;_____________________-
>r roomed house, well planned, two \X7ANTED—First-class chocolate dipper, 
bathrooms, hot water heating. lot 60 x; >> Apply 258% Youge-street. Highest 
187 feet; fruit trees, close to Yonge. ; wages paid.

4 Return Limit April 26th
Tickets good for etoprovers either way 

At Pittsfield, Palmer, South Framing
ham, Springfield, or Worcester, Mass. 

For tickets, sleeping-car accommo- 
dation* and other mformatibn call 
at C.J. R.City Ticket Offlco,16 King 
St.. K.. or New York Central Linas 
City Ticket Office, t» Yonge Street.

Telephone, Mam 4361

PRINTING.
Ire-

MOTOR CAR VS. THE HORSE. T3USINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D ments; dance, party, tally cards 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Tonga. editf

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON- 

NECT9 WITH
While motor cars are “the vogue” there 

are still hundreds, yes thousands, who 
have a good horse. This week's art 
section of The Sunday World has pic-

owa 
nlon, 
Bur-

■
«Next Week—Ward & Yokes.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS STRAYED.Hired in halftone some of the best lrn 
and best bred horses in the Doimr 
including Mrs. Willson's pair, Mr. 1

driver, Mr. Darrach's roadster, Sir 
Richard Cartwright’s pair, Hon. Clifford 

I Sifton’s driver, Mrs. Massey Treble’
Tiage and pair, the Governor-Gentpal 
and Lieut.-Governor of Ontario’s state 
outfits.

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag- 
gago, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

CJTRAYED away on Tuesday night—A 
K? brown horse, 7 years old; halter on. 
Sale tlck«% No. 134 on hip. Reward at 
39 Howard Park-avenue. Phone Park- 
dale 1639.

T*.
«* tton's.Ma nwrcTKa

—-------------------------------------------------------------------- \X7 A -N TED—T h ree dining room girls,
URIAH HILL AVENUE—No. 60, new. VV $i,s pen month, including board aud • 
-L' four rooms on ground floor, two room. Manning House. Windsor. 667 
open fireplaces, four bedrooms, hot water 
heating; large lot; (5000.

Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, April 18th, con
nects xvHh Royal Line SS. “Roys 1 
Edward," sailing from Halifax 
April 18th.

A SPECIAL TRAIN <

s car-

:«T8 1ENS OF THE 
UN DE PARIS

svi i '-TïrV #DELIVERY. YV7ANTÊD—Body varnish rubbers; also 
7*' va nishere and color varnlshers on 

. None but first-class men
roomed dwelling, lot 66 feet front- need apply. Canada Cycle & Motor Co., 

age, with good depth, stable and poultry , West Toronto, 
house; good garden. Price (SôO).

it*
TtTjtOR MESSENGERS and parcel de- 

livery, ring up Main 8, The Toronto 
Messenger Co., 21 Scott-street.

A EER PARK CRESCENT—Twelve-’ body work.“CHARACTER DOLLS” REPLACE 
•TEDDY BEARS.”

D-Follies ot N. Y.;- and Parte.
upon

A LIVE BIRDS.5 THEATRE «
T> ROADWAY 
L> two frame 
water and gas, both rented at (12 each; 
lot 80 x 500 feet. Price for two, (36CO.

•n ARTICLES IVANTED.

•\TORTHERiToNTARIO veteran" 'tend 
AX gr-nts, cash. A. K. Hett. K'ing-it. 
East, Berlin, Ont. ed 7 tf.

f xNTARIQ LAND GRANTS, located and 
xa unlocate.1, purchased for cash. f>. M. 
Robertson,.. Canada Life OulitUog, Toron-

AVENUE—Nos. 77 and 79. 
five-roomed dwellings.With through sleeping and «lin

ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not uonnect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
Cl King Street Enel.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-street' 
•U- West. Main 1959. ed?

H .
at Next Sailingeea Dally, 25c % Even legs, 

c. Week ot April 3«

Hoffman. Hoey and Lee. 
hun & Co.. Kate Watson, 
ns.. Miller and Mack, The

Royal Edward, Wednesday, April 18th, 
from Halifax, N.S., tor Bristol.

PA rj.LBNVIEVVA AVBNUE-300 x 175, (IS 
vjr per foot, <»ast ot club house.•v.

"elf First Sailing From 
Montreal

f3.LENCAIRN AVENUE—Overlooking 
VJT ravine, 200 x 204 ft. Price (28 per foot.

\X7ADDiNGTON & GRUNDY, 86" Klrtg 
W East. Main 6395. Egllntott Oflce 
North 101.

ni 1'
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOMTH- 

west LIND ttiSGfLATIONS.

-• ed?to.

VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocate<l. 

Mulbolland &. Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed?:f
al of the Lilies” Royal George, Wednesday, May 3rd, 

and fortnightly thereafter.

Full particulars on application to 
any Steamship Agent, or

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE iA NX person who is tne sole head ot 
a family, nr any male over Ik yearn 

old, may tn.mestead a quarter section 
of available' Dominion land ln Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear ln person at the 
Dominion Lauds Agency ot Sub-Agency 
for the dlstrt'.L Entry by proxy may = 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, muthei, ion. daugh- 
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and eulti ration of the 1-"1 in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live

ORIENT R* M- MELVILLE ?tn.6t le as t* “0Q a c re S^io l*e l*y 'ownt d
wnT 1 ...UI ss Agent cor. Tvroetn .«a end occupied by him or by hia lather.

30 fine tours (285 upward Frequent TaM-I*, sîroe.V Toro.t™ Ph«î - ^2the“ ^ d4:,‘hter, brother or sis-
sailings.) 14th Annual Orient Cruise, ..nio. ... ....
Feb. l. 1912, by SS. Arabic; 71 days, all ~____________________________  ,M In certain dlstr.ats a homesteader In
expenses, (400 and upward. Round- ~—----- good standing may pre-«»-npt a quarter-
lhÆkdcTocÜ,J,1Ti’r Buiidfng, St- ^wrence Rente to Europe /M,a
SaWYYo^ iif; M‘Yho^« ----------------D.f «than FOU»---------------jMSHlTnoSE Él

il King St. East. Toronto. While Star . Dominion rlqu^sdlo^aro^omîéîteïd pitèn?) and"
’ ,*“lc oultivate fifty acres extra.

ROYAL MAIx, STEAMEaiS > homesteader who has exhausted his
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool... j .sK pre-emption nny en cp lor e purcbtscJLauren tic and Mc^antlc homestead In certain districts. Price 

Largest and most Modem Steamers $8.00 per âcre. Duties.r-Must reside six 
In the Canadian Service. Luxurious months In each of throe years, cultivate 
accommodations for First, Second snd ere,lt * house worth
and Third Class. (800.00.

Sailing In coiijunctlon with the _ .... w. w. cort.
Popular Twin-Screw Steami rr DeÇutZ °t.the Minister of the Interior.

Teutonic — Canadi — Dominion 6.—Laauthorl»ed publication of
Carrying One Class Cabin passen- this adverti.eroent will not be paid for. 
gers (called Second Cabin). Com- ei*“
fort at moderate rates. Also. Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. G. THORLBY, P.A.,

41 King St. East, Toro nio. I35tf

ENTEENTH SEASON

Monday, April 17th
i reserved at 50c and 86c

lX OPEN MONDAY 
10th. MASSEY HALL

New Twin-screw steamers of 12,501 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing Rsi:
.... .... POTSDAM 
NEW AMSTERDAM 
.......... .. NOOHDAM

».*.!
XX7ANTED—Veteran claims ln 
W tavio. Box 33, World.

New On- 
ed 7

FARM® WANTED

TX7ANTE/D TO RENT—berm, one or two 
VV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 

51. World.

X» TXTANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
VV lots. IClndlv stale price. Box 38, 
Brantford.

q
H. C. BOLRLIER.

General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets.

MARCH 28 .
APRIL 4 .
APRIL 11 .

The new giant twin-screw a*.#..
24,17V tons register, one of the larges: 
marina leviathans ot the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Out

ed7
- 135 BUSINESS CHANCES. TXTANTED—Four or five passenger au- 

v V tomobile, lu exchange for first-class 
Industrial cohpauy’s stock. Box 51, World.

.1

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES TNRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE—Eatab- 
D llsbed 25 years. Receipts (20,000 per 
annum. Owner desires to retire.— Best 
corner drug store ln 
42. World.

: :ir2.1
ed Hooked for American, Canadian, Ac 

antic and Pacific services. Toronto. Apply Box ARTICLES FOR SALE.s and Mat Kennedy and 
Zalla.

5K—GIRLS FROM DIXIE.
.i^ «mi »-i- n_ «-u i_ -i . — - -i —•—ii^4

TAC YOU Intend to get a launch thlg 
K' teasou? If so, see our 18-ft. with * 
h.p. Price (250; cr our 21-ft., with 6 h.p., 
double cylinder engine. (400. We have 
also a few second-hand launches nnd for 
that new rowboat you can't beat our 
prices. J'ltten's Boat & Launch Works, 
Hamilton.

AND
THEEUROPE ("GROCERIES and" fruit—Rare buslneSB 

vT chance to secure established busi
ness; Queen-street. Owner going west. 
Box 38, World.

f

0 SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
IntU Annual Exhlblttoa 
REFERENCE LIBRARY 
College Street

k', 10 to fi. Admission 25c. 
Py>", 10 to 9.30, Free.

XY7ANTED TO PURCHASE—An exclu- 
’ V efve clothing and mêl» furnishing 

business ln a manufacturing .town. Spot 
cash. Address particulars (o Box 39, 
Toronto World.

ed tfD
1 L'OR RALE—Large pulpwood tracts In 

a New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 35, World.

TJlOR SALE—Veteran claims ln New 
-L Ontnrio, Box 31, World. ed7

TTHVE HUNDRED neat’) prtuted cards. 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tel$- 
phone, Barnard, 35 Dun-las.

56

LOUISE HOMER 
Contralto.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. ed 7
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

•pROF. MULVENEY’S famoti* tape 
JL worm cure an<l other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. »d7

ti •

»ny ApScte,.,), .in,
5V„Massey Ha I and Music 

I CX Stores on April 8. Prices— 
joc. ;jc. $1.00. $1.50. 61343

tiona for Concert ST. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and 
cold, fresh and sea, water attaohmeat, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
ovAlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. 
2456tr NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

il
tf

BUTCHER*. eo-
triKE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
J. West. John Goebel. College «6. edl N®JLen

eon, 249 Yonge Ut.

SECOND-HAND bicycles:
In city. Bicycle Mue--»MEETINGS

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

"4 LIVE BOLLARD. Wholeeal» nnd Re- 
JX tall Tohacdonlst. 12( Yocg.i-st 
phone K. 4543.

SS MEETING “withSCARBORO JUNCTION. TTiOR SALE—Veteran claims ln 'New On- 
U tarlo. Box 68. World. «47

us,Hire's of the LIheral-Con- 
«ociatlon.of the 

be » Otijd ât 
, April Stby at 8
:ors will be: Messrs. An- 
r. M. P. ;

<sîetian°RP JUNCTION, April 6,- 
of thi lls verTy interesting meeting 
W»mcn^«are?fi° J>,nctlon branch of the
home « m?i iv.e/i 7m", held at the
MternSn /' Vivian on Tuesday
on "T1, ■ -^pril 4. ' A splendid paper
Butler wf.are °,f Jhe Teeth-" Dh 
her absJiMto "a' by Mis':' Reynold's, in 
severe son- account ”r illness. Also
b arren 2nd MÏ!rerre,nde^ed hy Miss M.
■monstration a Br°'vn. A de-
Mrs. x tw salads was given by 
be at ilr« 7P"r T»h.e nP">t n,eetlng will 
Mav 4 ' ' Ià C’- Giavers on Thursday,

North Rid- ' 
Stouffville : *

reetflTLANTlGClT>OmClAbGUlDE
66 nage».îlô lllnstratlon». All attraction» anil the lead-

TAKE NOTICE that The London A 
I Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 

Company ot Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
I-’.ate Glass & Indemnity Company ot 
Canada has-applied to the Minister if 
Finance for the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Ma>, 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister ot Fin
ance on or befofe the said twenty-ninth 
day cf May. 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary. The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada. - ed

fNLD MANURE and 
VI gardens. J. Nelsred7will 105 Jarvls-tsreet.

editf i;p.m.
MEDICAL.

David Marshall.
'bert Lennox. M.L.A; Alex- 
wan.. M.L.A. and .1. A. M. 
} ederal Conservative 
i irtn York.

SUMMER RESORTS. iTAR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases ot Men. 
U 5 College-street. edANCHOR LINE

CLASCOW AND LONDONDERRY
TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington: high-clisa 
L. family hotel, now open: special low 
spring rotes: modern bungalows for rent, 
with sanitary plumbing, steam heating. 
Write for booklet. ed 7

THE WORLD’S BIGGEST BARO
METER AT FAENZA.

can- vARCHITECTS,

<~tEO. w. GOVIXT’ CK. Architect. 
Ur Temple Building, T iron to. Main 4504

reserved for ladies and 
Invited hy the supporters 

M Laurier.
a

Wooden boats were Jointed Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Fumcssia .. . . April 8. May 6. June 3 
California ....April 15, May 13. June 10 
Columbia .... April 22, May 20, June 17 
Caledonia .... April 29. May 27, June 21 

R. M. Melville, G.P.A., Ontnrio, 46 To
ronto St. i " Geo. McMnrrieh, 4 Lender 
Lanei A. F. Webster * Co., King and 
l onge SI», r S. J. Sharp, 10 Adelaide St. 
East.

, Tire biggest barometer at Faenza,
woodeir^sallors and canoes manned b> Italy, set up as a memorial to T or r i - 
Indians wer» in demand and mot velli, the inventor of the barometer, is
read)- sales. Soutli America was about thought to be tfie hugest of all Kuril 
the only country that ordered clothed instruments. The oil column in this
figures on boxes and mechanical tra- ; barometer, according to Harper's
velin^; figures. Cheap toys, two and | Weekly, stands normally at about 37 
four cent articles, are now bought al- ! feet, and Its fluctuations are read in
most exclusively f-or filling “Christ- | feet instead of inches, as is the case

stockings'' in America ami Eng- j with ordinary barometers.
i At first it was proposed

45
Y PERSONAL.

ART.NOTICE j
rpAKE NOTICE that I will not be re- 
-L sponsible for any debts contracted by 
my wife, Alice E. Forbes fnee Glffordi, 
as she has left m.v bed and board with
out cause. E. L. Forbes.

t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
«J . Rooms 21 JVest King-street, Toronto.

edtf

DEER PARK.
ce that the Annual Gen
s' of the Argonaut Best 
■any, Limited, will be held 
.f-urer's Office. 33 Melinda 

- -v pf Toronto, on Fri- 
-1st, 1911. at 5 p.m., for 
of directors and the 
n.general business as may 
'"fore the meeting.
April. 1911.

wîdhne«&tr ^?rk W' C' T- U. met on 
Of Mr- ' 01,ikefrCr-nelnc..,at :!lC :"e*idenCQ

In sMt» nr îr' ■ o9S Siierao-urne-street.lv y,nn-!l r Inclement weather a :,ood-
intenti to tv''6 Tl>ror,n' who "-‘•toned 
letters from , ,Tr'Lh'' 'vhi,p shc read aries from the Ujiwber camp mission- not very

then,„til(' Previous evening fTue«Uav) replaced 
'Sabht?.nual rally of Deer Park Vi:r>n ' articles.
■Church1 Sch00!,s, ^as heI'1 In the Baptist ; a good demand for black "lucky cats,” 
aolos and ^h0"useP4hhv'°rV»av^n,u/ ""hen ; w,th long’ grotesque jointed necks, 
* Chalk talk ‘ bv Mr TV 0:11 hi re n and while the United States increased Its 
made it a pronounced succès'"801'"11 orders for HaUowe'en toys, such as
-. ----------- lanterns In every conceivable form and
a|G SALE OF TORONTO LAND slle’ Pumpkins, witches, devils, cats

q . ----------- " and death's heads, as well as small
unerty Property Containing Seven i figures attached to stick pins, in mam&' 

Acres Brings $23,000. which novelties were offered.

ed 4M
HOUSE MOVING. II 4mas

land. "AAA PARTICULAR 
VUVU ln a pure water 
examine the Jarvis Sanitary Filter. 
Richmond Weft.

Interested 
wanted in

to use water !
Papier-mache animals and figures, if . as the liquid, in which case the column j 

original in design, arc being would have stood normally at about 
covered and clc-Mied ’ 32 feet, but this plan was abandoned. ■ 

in Great Britain there was owing to the ease with tyhich water
evaporates. Glycerine was next tried 
but the normal height of the column 
was only 27 feet, and it was thought 
desirable to have It much higher. Fin
ally olive oil was chosen and found to 
be qjuite satisfactory.

The olive oil barometer of Facnza 
will, no doubt, hold the record tor size
for a long time to come, when some one . ,
will employ a stui lighter liquid than In every town and village m 
oil, in which case, of course, the height ;
of the barometric column win be even ; Canada to take orders for the
greater.

It is said that Pascal, the philoso- I 
pher, was one of those investigators J 
who have made use of unusual mater- I 
ials in the construction of barometers. ,
In a barometer of his devising, mixed 
wine and water served to fill the col- 

The flçst glycerine barometer 
set up bj" Zophar Mills, ot New 

York, and a Remarkable water barom
eter was installed In the tower of St. !
Jaques, in Paris, ln 1S90, by M. Jau-j 
bert. 'i

ttOUSE MOVING and -alslng done. J. 
IT- Nelson. 106 Jcxvla-street. edTrane. 23 4

Bright Boys BRICKS 
Wanted

edTLEGAL CARDS. 1by ■]456 BUILDERS MATERIALS.-D.UP.D. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
Barristers and ‘Lilci-.urs. James 

Baird, K.C., Crow-: Attorney, County of 
T. Louif Monahan, Kenneth F.

y T IME. CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed atone 
L at care, yards, bln», or delivered' 

quality, lowest price*, prompt eer-
____ The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 6859, M. 1224, Park 2474, Coll. 
1373.

TAKE A PLAIN 
OLD PORTIERE

It doesn't matter 
If it has been ln - 
the attic for a 
lifetime—send It 
to us and let ua 
dye It a plain, 
solid, color; then, 
when you get It 

'hack.

Mackenzie. Ï Torunto-etreet, Toronto, OntTORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?A1/
Manufacturers of

High Grads Rsd
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made o! 
pure shale. Also Field Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimic3.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS-Park 2597 ed7

best
vice.ed

1I ed?rtURRT, O'CONNOR. WALLACE â 
V Macdonald, 21 Queen-street East. TTABD, dark red and grey stock brick. 

It Prompt delivery. Jamee Lochrle, 
brick manufacturer, 1403 Bloor West, To
ronto. ITTtKANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 

r Heitor, Notary Public, 3i Vtctcrla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phene M. edDoitor,11 a£.r<?s of ,and belonging to the 1 Single Fare for Easter, Canadian 

west iu"i tRte' and s-'P'ated on the' Pacific Railway,
farte» d • TonS<?-st., Immediately between all points ln Canada east 
told t . oaamPtc,n-avemie, has been of Port Arthur, also to Buffalo. Nl- 
flno hr! tailsts for $25,000. The agara Falls, Detroit (with minimum
bv n'_ ï,rej'dJ'nce. at present occupied charge of twenty-five cents). Tickets 
In d- Doherty, ;8 n„t Included 6<x>d going April 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th
Vrp*t.nt rans‘eF1 but the brick house at and 17th. Good for return "up to and 
Part e <x'FuP|pd by Geo. H. Reed, is ; including "'Vedncsd^-. April 19th. C. 
blo-V I., vu Property Included. The P. R. Toronto city ticket office. 16 

■ if. has a routage on Yonge-sl. King-street east. Phone Main 63S0.

gref v>ut 2 
your needle ‘and 
sltitoh on a bor- 
der of some bar- ,,v> 
mdnious color.
Yo-u will And the 
result 
Phone
the Cleaner, M.
B900,
s >me good, help
ful ideâs.

5044.
PATENTS.;

HOTELS.

Toronto -rtETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
r Co., Star Building, is King West. To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic snd for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” me lied 
free

-rrOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
13. -central; electrlo light, steam heat
ed ; rates moderate. J. Ç, Brady.pleasing.

Fountain,
ed’STORAGE AND CARTAGE.and get _ -V

Sunday Worldumn.
was ROOFING

rx AL’- ÂNIZEd TrÔn skyllghr», "metu
ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros . 

124 Adelalde-»treet West #d7

rnHOa. CRASH LEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—30 year»’ ekperlencf 
Office. 13 Beverley. Mein 1070. War.: 
home. 124 John-_________

Already Out of Commission.
The front door bell waa out of repair. 

Mother In a hurry instructed John to 
put up some sort of avnotlce to that 
effect, so that the visiting public 
would be notified. -John Is long on 
foot-hall and short on the mysteries of 
punctuation. He finally evolved tills 
sign. which a startled neighbor 
brought In to the mother:
•PLEASE KNOCK THE DOOR BELL 

OUT OF ORDER.”

“MY VAI.ET." 
30 Adelaide W. Had Seen Enough of Those.

The trust magnate, detained by a 
washout, sought the village news stand.

“What have you got to read?" he en- i
quired. "Don't you feel like writing poetrv

“Well." Said the proprietor, “wc have ! when spring draws near?” asked the
I enthusiastic person.

“Certainly not. I'm ?. physician. I'm 
gazines. If you have any," interrupted | too. busy writing prescriptions for the 
the trust magnate, with a scowl.

$Write for particulars to the PATENTS AND LfcOAL:
TTIETHEP.SFTONHaUGH * Co., ThV'Ad 
r established firm. Fr*d B. Father- 
BtonuBugb, ix.C.. M.E., Couoiti g'i-i
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build-* ,

3ry Goes Ahcec.
April 6.—Commissioner 

;o-day tiiat eighteen miles 
its arc to be paved till*

MASSAGE.Vernal Inspiration.

1
%

iScMndtnaCfnnj - Ipstr-.ietiev
Madsme CMrsiantin. SO Brun». § 

witk «venue. Fhon* CoVece *478.
World Newspaper Co.

Toronto.

\r assagk
-.11. given. 1tlu pwinter magazines and—”

"Give me one of the unpopular ma- 1

grip.'*—Washington Star.

I
*
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Those Who Wait 
Bewail Their Fate

The repetition of the history of 
every advance in real estate values 

■le going on to-day. Those who have 
vision see. the great possibilities ln

LAWRENCE
PARK

and are securing lots there. Others, 
who wait, will buy later at higher 
prices. Why not look Into this mat
ter at once?

A LOT IN NORTH TORONTO 
18 A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

And Lawrence Park Is the best dis
trict north of the dlty.

Lots $80 Per Foot Up
Send name and address for fclder 

of panoramic views—free.

DOVERCOURT LAND,
Beildiig & Savings Co.,Limited

24 Adelaide Street East
Telephone 31. 7281.Single Fare For 

Easter
Good going April 13, 14, 15, 18, 
IT. Return limit. Wed., Apl 18. 
Minimum rate of 25 cents.

Boston
8 a.m. Dally.

Through Parlor. 
Library Oar and 
pining Car to 
Montreal 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

a n-d

Chicago
3 Train* Dally. 
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. 

11.00 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Truck Line.

S
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tarolema
CURES ECÏEHA
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burlesque
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE
daily Matinees

yETYM
SQUE A VAUDEVILLE

NEW YORK x
Central
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1

good cuttle market
AROUND STEACÏ PRICES

•fcade higher we.e established early, In 
sympathy with the advance In wheat and 
°h the continuation of broken weather.
We look for lower prices.

Oata—Prices were fractionally lower, 
after being firm early. The feature to
day was the Increased offerings from the 
country with a continuation of a poor 
cash demand. We believe that liquidation 
and the pressure from heavy stocks will 
carry prices lower.

Wheat Has an Early Advance
Suddenly Turns Weak Again

- *

Chicago Market Loses Mere Than it Gained When Shorts Renew 
Their Contracts—Winnipeg Options Easier.

cars; 100 yearling lambs at |7 per cwt.
Alex. Levack bought 30 cattle, 1000 lbs., 

at 06.00; 10 cattle at *6.80.
Wm. Crealock bought for D. B. Mar

tin Co. : T loads butchers at *6.70 to 
to. 15; eight at latter price, and *5.40 to 
$5.60 for medium to good ; cows at *4 to 
*6.26. ,

W. H. Burton bought for Laine of 
Montreal : 2 loads steers and .heifers at 
*6.40 to *6.70; 1 load of cows at *4.26 to 
*4.75.

Charles McCurdy bought 62 cattle, 800 
to 1060 lbs., at *6.00 to to.75.

H. McCrae bought 30 cows at *2.76 to 
*4.86.

ESTABLISHED 1884!
:

% BUFFALOTORONTO WINNIPte1 ♦
II

RICE y WHALEYi * ■l II’
i f :! I »

Many Choice Easter Cattle on Sale 
—Ail Selling Readily—Shejep,

Lambs and Calves Easier, _ - _ „ . ..
D. Rowntree bought far the Harris 

J ——Abattoir Co.: 30 calves at to to *7 per
Th» '____ . . _ cwt.; 26 spring lambs at *4 to *6.60 each;
ïne railways reported 78 car loads of 100 yearling lambs at *6.75 to *7; 26 sheep

Montreal Grain Prices. Uve stock at the City Market, consisting at *4.25 to *6.50 per cwt.
MONTREAL, April 6.—There was little of 091 cattle, 2306 hoga, 268 sheep and' K J' MSSeV^nd ^°«?~ 1 load 8'0°d 

or no demand from foreign buyers for lamh* 170 „ , . , . y ““". butchers, 1000 lbs., at *5.75.Manitoba spring wheat he™ bufrenorts th, d i boree- A. W. McDonald bought 2 loads me
tre m Winnipeg stated that a good busi- on heale »lty 01 buUt, of the cattle'dlum cattle for Gunns, at *6.26 to *6.50 
ness was worked. The l^J dISand for bt«,^h„ to CDoU*- easily the, per cwt. * , ,
oats was better and1 sales of 2M00 bushels lhaa 1x6,1 on fhe market this] W. J. Neeley bought 180 cattle for
of number 2 Canadian western were made 88 tbere wae a large number of Park, Blackwell ; Good to prime steers
at 37%c per bushel ex store. The^moi-t i y Wepsred steers and heifers for and heifers at *6.50 to *6: common to 
trace In ^ng whtot ftour the taster trade. medium, *6 to *6.40; cows, *4.50 to to; *4
and further sales were made of* tonie i Trade was SOoA, a* there were several to *4.50 for medium cows; bulls, *4.o0 to to.
sacks. The local Trade ls Improving sonie lr-m outside points, especially Mr. Neeley stated that during the week

Oats-Canadian TOUni NoTffiJf to ff”" Montreal, as well as alj the leading he had bought 600 cattle.
3854c, car lots, ex sLoreextra ' No 1 feed v wjlol68a;'e bUtCners and abattoirs W. Etrtdge bought 6 milkers and spring-
37*? to 38c7no 3 GW 3^cto3?i^N^' had representatives on the market. ers at *12 to K6 each
2 local white, 36c to 36*?? No 3 locai tn wiare. 8teady.,U> 8tronS for good Market Notes.
while, 35c to 35%c; No. 4 local white 34c °*Ce cattJc* whUe the common to George Forrester, farmer, and live
to 3414c. Flour—Manitoba spring wheat m«n JI^ed by commission stock dealer, from Gormley, was on the
patents, firsts, *5.60; seconds, KAO; win- 66 3 Ut e earier. market with 8 loads of stock, consigned
ter wheat patents, *460- strong bakers Bter ca,ttle 80,1(1 from *6 up to *6.75; to Dunn & Levack., In this lot were 3
*4.20; straight rollers *4 to *4 35- In bags’ ?£ cdurae there were only a few reached cattle, 2 steers and one heifer fed by
*1.70 to *1.85. Rolled oats per barrel to 15’ n<lr prloe’ but there were quite a Bruce Bros., also of Gormley, which
bag of 90 lbs., *1.95. Corn, American No i ^t,er brourhit *6.26, *6.30, *6.40 and *6.50. topped the market at *6.75 per cwt. The
3 yellow, 5SUc to 5&ic. MiIIfeed—Bran I „ b'arJy ln the day an order came in to steers weighed 1470 lbs. each, the heifer,
Ontario, *22 to *23- Manitoba $21 to *23- on®. Coaler for four car loads of export 1180 lbs., which was sold at *6.50. These
middlings, Ontario" $24 to $35• shorts’ cattie’ whdch helped to strengthen the! cattle were bought by the Harris Abat- 
Manitobo, *23 to *25;’ mouillle $25 to $30 ’ îIw'ark^t to a certaln extent, as some of loir Co.

the Easter .cattle were bought for this Messrs, Geo. Thompson and C. B. 
purpose. Thornton of Peter boro bought one load

of cattle.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS i

r ’ t'
i< 9
I CHTCAGO, April g.—After showing 

a good advance, wheat to-day dosed 
. weak at 5-8 to 3-4 decline compared
* with 24 hours before. One reason for 

the setback was a widely- circulated 
private crop report, declaring that 
winter wheat ha® gained 2.6 per cent- 
on condition since December- Corn 
finished a shade to 1-4 down; oats oft 
1-8 to 1-4, and hog products 7 1-2 to 
17 1-2 loss. In connection with the 
Improvement said to have taken place

|_ in fall sown wheat, the assertion was 
-- made that for -the corresponding period 

fluting the last five years there was an 
average ■ decline of 5 per cent, 

it , jji _ coming yield was estimated at 516,000,- 
j to 000 bushel's against 473,000,000 bushels 
!) » for the season previous. Quite a lot of

» 2 new crop wheAt was sold here to-day
■ -by elevator concerna and had a de- 

;; , . ‘‘ V pressing effect on the market. At the
H same time cash business dwindled al- 

, most to nothing, the total amount of 
Z «ales being exactly one car. Early In
• the day prices were bearishly affected

y j i P by rain on sections of thé spring wheat
g belt, and because of signs that shlp- 
K m<"nts would heavily Increase from the 
M * Argentine.* Shorts, " however," grew 

i .r nervous, in view of despatches telling 
j & about big sales of flour at Minneapolis,

>j u alleging a revival of spot demand there 
j for wheat.

Timothy, No. 2, bush 
Alfalfa, No. 1. bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2. bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton .............
Clover or mixed hay........ 13 00
Straw, loose, ton...............
Straw, bundled, ton..........

Fruit and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ........................
Potatoes, per bag.............
Carrots, per bag.................
Apples, per barrel ............. 3 50
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....*0 24 to *0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - )ald,

per dozen ............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb..,,.,.
Geese, per lb..........................
Yearling chickens, lb..........0 18
Yearling ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*7 00 to *8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt
Lambs, per cwt ........
Spring lambs, each ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

< 76
13 75I
12 25

WE FILL Oft 

ders for

it

!
BILL STOCK * s*I *16 00 to $17 00 

15 UO 
6 60 to...

14 00
- *>t‘ IN YOUR

STOCKERS 

AND
\*l I I ¥-TONAME|1 M .:fe 1 !

- *1 50 to *....-
1 00

I 0 90 FEED, 
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TORONTO, 

AND WINNI.

' ’• PEG DIRECT.
W'lWON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

- /n <c -.I OUR CARE.0 45 has bten on the market thlsi ... ______,
season as there was a large number of Park, Blackwell;

0 60. 0 30 WE WILL DO
1It ;a| THE REST.'

The 0 20

*0 24 to *0 27
0 14 0 15 M010 20

REFERENCE—DO0 20 0 22
0 15 0 IS f

1 mo;
e.- -1 irv

mark
ular,
HJch<
way.
way*
lag.

11 oo 
10 00 .. 8 00 8 00

.. 6 00 7 00

'

Canada’s Live Stock Market/

8 00 10 00
1 5 50 7 00

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

■ 10 00 12 00Inf R 60; 9 25 Montreal Provisions. _ . .
MONTREAL* April 6.—A falrtv active c.   Butchers.

trade continues to be done In hams and —*îer loality of cattle sold, from *6 to 
bacon, but other lines are quiet. The de- , .-8teers a”*1 heifers, Easter cows

alif lîâf^^o^e^Sadttol toTel !, Coughlin * Co. sold 18 exporters, W> 

to toe per bag In ear let!. . Rood, 35.50 to *5.76; medium, *5.20 !ba ■ at *6; 18 exporters, 1320 lbs., at *6;
Dressed hogs, abattoir, $9.50 to $9 75 per' S’l?' common.,*4.90 to *6.16; cows, *3.60 0 exporters, 1240 lbs., at *6.

cwt. Beef—Plate, half bbls, 100 lbs., $8.75• ; *4'&: hulls, *4.60 to *6.50.
barrels. 200 lbs.. *17; tierces. 300 Ibe., *26.1 „ Feeodre and btockers.
Lard, compound tierces, 375 lbs.. 10<4c:! , c- May bee and R. Wlleon sold 1 load of 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 1094c; feeders, 1000 lba each, at'*5.50; 1 load. 860 
tubs. 50 lbe. net, grained, two handles each, at *5.26; 1 load, 970 lbs., at *6.40.
10Mc; palls, wood, 20 lbs., net, 10'ic; tin Zeagman * Sons sold 16 feeders, 810
palls, 30 lbs., gross, 10c. Pork, heavy lbe- each, at *5; 12 feeders, 1100 lba, at 
Gapada short cut mess, barrels, 35 to 45 *6 “'' 13 Stockers, 760 tbs., at *5.06.
Pieces *22.50; half barrels, *11.50. Canada Milker* and Springers.
taî,r!i,CUtirncbaCLpo,rk- 46 to 55 pieces. A fair supply of milkers and springers 
barrels. *23; Canada clear pork, barrels, «old from $40 to *86 each.
fut°f?t PbaC4el!2$l6bw " P°rk’ amal1 plecee _ Veal Calve*.

’ Receipts of veal calves were large, the
quality ot whiqh, generally speaking, 
was common and Inferior. Prices were 
easier at *3.50 to *7.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were liberal, with prices easier.

Sheep ewes, sold at *4.75 to *5.25; rams, 
to to $4.50: yearling lambs, $6.50 to $7.25; 
spring lambs, to to $8 each.

* , Hogs.
fed and watered at the market, ! , . „

*8.60 and *6.40 to drovers, for hogs, f.o.b., dent Taft concerning a proposition to 
Cars' at eountry points. Thick fat hogs secure by special legislation protection 
over 220 lbs., 50 cents per cwt. less than hi the United States of the Irish na- 

-------  e the above quotations. tlonal trade mark.
April 6.—Beeves—Re- • , n,î.ative Sale8, In a letter dated March 11, Mr. Red-

No trading. Feeling weak. em Sa n , ’v014 at the West- mond calls attention to the increase of
Calves—Receipts 160 head. Market ac- ! eachP at* *5*80 ^*7(130 Vhï Ib„8; exports from Ireland to -the United

tlve and firm; fair veals sold at *7.76 per 10. 1C67 lbs., at *5.75; 16, loss lbs’ at State6, and tha-t an attempt was
iOO pounds. *5.75; 20, 1033 lbs., at $5.70; 6 960 lbe.’ at reoently made by an American citi-
steadvP a?d 'ambs-Receipts 3460. Sheep 15, 1002 lbs., at $5.70; 7, 1045 lbs.! at to Procure the registration of a
Unshorn shwn lt lo£e£ r'fA w at r^65; ^ 1005 lbs- at ( mark Identical in design with the Irish
lambs, $6.50 to ^tzjo, cmilstoTO K ’ | $1.60: n m lbl" Il m ^ lÏ!" «t mark. In view of the injurious effectHogs—Receipts 2200. No trading. Feel- to 55;’ li! Uto b!; at ^ ’ aî 8uch 311 attempt, if successful, would
Ing steady. $5.60; 21, 1017 lbs!! 11 fo ™ aîlbave on the export of Irish goods, and

, , to.50; 13, 865 lbs., at *5.40; 21,’ 820 lbs ’ at - because the American law has no pro-
r-rrrr-4 ?J?lca9° Llv® 8tock- f?16- OOWS-2L 1125 lbs., at $4.80 2 "lMoftÉtf011 by which the national trade

000 6i~H?se-Receipts, 21.- f250 lbs., at $5; 3. 127s’ Ibe.rWrk of Ireland can toe registered, as
mixed and 30 m ,5sc(iKh,8rh"; U& l'' lm  ̂ lbs" at | E the'United Kingdom, Mr. Redmond
heavy. a$6n« to'tolo" ro’ugb *M0| l’iZlb'Ü ’a^to.tofÀnnTr ^ ibs^ ! ^ the to use his -powerful
f8-3®' bf t, *6.45 to $6.90; pigs, *6.40 to *6.90; at *2.35; l bull, 15.50 lbs’., at $5' i milker’ "fluence hi securing tlhe passage of a
bulk, *6.3o to *6.60. at *64; 2 milkers, *46 each- 2 mllk!ra to5 8l>ecla, 8X51 recognizing the Irish nil-

Maniich, . __ Oaltle—Receipts. 6600 head; market each. ’ ’ w tlonal trade mark,” so that It may ob-
Na 2 northern 94m No 3 n^ht. ’̂  ̂ îf?.ve,8' to *7.10; cows and D A. McDonald sold for McDonald & tain registration In the United States,
outside points ®4C> N°' 3 n0rthem' ^ ert ïf'afm dockers and feed- Hal gan at the Western Cattle Market- Replying to this letter on March 20,

^lvesK-Mtotoik Texans’ *4-90 to »•»:. O *7=^ ^ lbs- ®ach, at *6.25, President Taft writes: “I think such !
Sl-W-RecelpL' 5000 head: market at to.to tT *7.60^5 sh^^ieo^bs" ™ «to Pr°'^Sl^L WOUld 1)6 a fa,r an<3 «PtRable

steady, native and western, *3 to *5 35; to to.75; 7 spring lamb?’ at *5'So’eatii^'25 °ne' 11,6 President admits that he Is
It:mb», $5 to *6.40. C. Zeagman & Sons sold 5 choice butch 8fettl,nS opinions on the subject from

, S?rs. 1110 Ibe.. at $6 per cwt.; 2 butchers. 010 secretary of the interior and the
East Buffalo Live Stock. .1000 lbs., at *5.75; 1 cow, 1400 lb's., at *6- 5 commissioner of patents.

^FF,AH0, Apr" 6.-Cattle-Re- 1tïï,tck®l‘8'-,®2 'b?” at *5-4S; 7 butchers, 1020 In a letter date dMarch 27, the pre
empts, 100 head : market, trade light and atto.io; 16 cows. 1300 Lbs., at *5: 8 eident states that he Is forwarding
sisirs'trsa,65°to$6-75:butch-,copies °f OQCe ^ th f p w

Calves—Receipts, 100 head: market, ac-! 8:0 Ibs- at $5; 13 stockers; TOO^lS at the commission which had not been 0tKe the name of P. W. Ellis
tlve and firm: cull to choice, *5 to *8.78. 1 13 feeders, 1100 lbs., at *5.45- 12 can- Klven put, concerning the proposition has 'been sent on to the council as the

Sheep and Uambs-Recelpts, 241» head : r,;rft^5®;lbs - at *2.50 to *2.75: 15 bulls. 850 1° amend the law by making provision ! nominee of the board of control for 
market active: lamba. strong;' sheep, LV™ ,bsv »t to to to to.90: 2 good bulls., for national trade marks. The pres!- 11 ,/ , . , , C°ntr°1 for
fît! ti -h?lc<L,amb6, to 37-IS: cull to. 209 'hs , at «; 48 yearling laoil». 131 lbs., I d-enit, 1n concluding, says: the cl‘y 8 electrical commission. Con-
sh^pî4to«o°^r: year,,ngE' ** *° $6: a:r^trrflSa,ri,1M ’13r,,^s' Of cat,, I «“ ^ doîîltfu.1 whether this Is troUer Churah moved that they again 

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; market, de- as follows: 1 load Easter cattle at se^ 1 Iike1y t0 be considered at the extra recommend Mr. EUls, urging the ne-
mand fair and steady: Yorkers, r.20 to butchers, at *5.40 to $5.80: cows, *4.25 to'to: session, but I shall certainly bring it to cessltv —
*7.36; pigs. $7.40 to *7.45: mixed. $6.S5 to faster cows, *5.25 to *5 50; bulls, *4.50 to 1the attention of congress at the regu- y 01 lmmedtate action. The
$7.15 heavy. $6.50 to $6.65; rough, $5.50 to J--®* an<^ shipped out 3 car loads on or- lar cession In December/* mayor and Controller Ward were fav-

. -tigs, hA to 5.------------------- Jounn & Levack sold: Btrtchers-1 13501 1 ®;nd C°ntr°Uer Spence also de-

PNEMÜFSEPI* =aJ-1®-80: 18. 1010 ibs., at to.70- io _____ _ lnationLfor a week to ascertain whom
Itoi'ms aatR$5«)a0io1<9L1^ at n'm'- 13,1 m CrWCCPOMPUilDPU the hydro-electric commission would
*» «K'aa!r^'6°m wT-£i Ur UUttN ornUfifl UnUnunappoint ,H,e d,d not °«er ■*$«««-
1160 lbs., at *5.50; 14, “y lte” at U1IUIIUII pus opposition, however, and the nom- „

|970 bs„ at *5.40; 9, 950 lbs., at toto a) wyjfflT- — lnation was made. Controller Hocken WASHINGTON, April 6.-The order
Cows—Ï « S” Jb®” at y-®' cxt^HTd • « .• c- .... P'!a=»,n<lt f e*ont’ a* he has gone to transferring the Ninth Cavalry, ths
fwîj?f* rr û An,i;Sep*ra"‘""ste szss.tssrss; >•«-« «- «. —«*

3; 10-0 1”;' at $4*60 4 into Line—Hope for Decision ««tkm should be taken to get experts 8lon- £rom 88,11 Antonio. Texas, t° tbs
T . T, , , ^ v WJ® lba. at *4.10; 5,’ioio its., at’to 25^ Bilib in |„„. °" the cleaning of sand from intake Mexican border for patrol duty was re-
Judge Denton raised the ball from ~L 1990 lbe., at *5.30; l, 2200 lbs at res *n June* plpest to assist the engineering de- scinder! i«i, .u,„

*2000 to $4000 In two sureties of *2000 b ^ lbs., at *5.26. Milch cows’/1 • partaient In getting the conduit hack 11 thle aftWnoon by the war
each, and refused to accept accused's oafft; 3, at *46 each; 2 at *50 each. " Into shape, but wanted It understood dePartaient.
own bond. t'f ,J V„!l™,eclyi0,l1 U canoads of cat- KINGSTON, April 6.—(Special.)— he was not trying to harass the de- The change In plane It Is understand

Alfred McCue, the Indian charged Êastèr^cittYe ' from!Cto fancy Queen's University trustees will take ! partment. He suggested that the was the result th! — - ’ "
with perjuring himself in the trial of $5.60 to $5.75 'for cattle ' loot» ta'ni»8i°h>«d’ UP the question of separation from the ’ board ask the board of water experts 1 °f tile protests tr<xa
Ben Asciuabe, another Indian, pleaded medium, 850 to 900 lb’s, cattle $5 26 to ! Presbyterian Church. At the laetmeel- I to report on the advisability of ”se- th*" border towns Against the assign- "

85i. kullty and will come up for sentence ,4«:.g00d cows, $5 to $5.25; bulls! $4.75 ; Ing of the general assembly the taps- 1 curing experts on pipe-cleaning from n?e?t of the n^gro soldiers to duty ln
851; ibis morning. Counsel Henderson, for «?ve' ™cni^nou ?nd nledium cows, $3 to ; tees Vere requested to try and come ! other parts of the great lakes includ- tbo*r v*c,nlty. The presence of the ne-
85»i defense, had expected the man to plead to $6 50 f o hes^!JirinS.tlleI,week.at 86 40 to a unanimous agreement, as there Chicago,” and the other controllers 8T?, t7-00**8 fn Te*as has constituted »

■ , not guilty, In which case he would be ped out 21 carloads nV' ®,bip" was strong opposition to the reoom- j agreed to the proposal as well as to dellcate question for the president dur-
I tr^,Y®rsed to the next sessions. during the week. 6 on order mendatlon regarding constitutional another of Mr. Church's, that the ex- ln Ule past few days. When they

Toil: "here will be 42 sentences for Judge Maybee & Wilson sold: 3 butchers 1100 changes- So far there has been no at- Peft® report on using cast Iron Instead were ordered to the toorder, yesterday, 
a 1 Denton to pass t.o-day. *bs., at $6: 16 butchers, 1100 lbs., at *5.70; tempt made to come to an agrément. 61681 P'-Pe for the temporary Intake Gen' Carter wa* directed not to permit

909 lbs If' I^s': aL 1$ butchers, The only thing the board has done The other members, however, were In- ttleir d-uty to extend to Brownvllle,
M to tato.to/i'cir ‘ftolo t4^ï has been ^UTe the voice of tbte elined to give the’ city engine!! a! wae °ne ot the
milker at '$48. 1 W 1, graduates upon the matter, and the opportunity to do hie best In a week patro 6d by the Third Cavalry. Ofil-
, Artliqr Quinn sold: l load butchers I graduate vote Is very strongly in favor °f fine weather before further Inter- ciaJs here- lt I» generally assumed,
I'6 ' 'b*.. at_ *6.25; 2 Easter steers, mi ' of separation. feting with the work of repairs "ere unwilling to run the risk ot a re-
*6 8Ô- 31 hi?,' ut* 100,1 lb8-* at ! Anti-separation trustees are dlssatls- Children's Court Delayed petition of the Brownsville incident ot
butchers. 1010 lba,’ !?' Km- to butcher? 1 fled that no att<:mpt has beenmade to Aid. McCarthy asked why something ,flv:e y®afs aS°' when that town
81» to 950, at *5.25 to^toto’s cows h 1200 come to an agreement, as theVeneral ilad not been done to establish a wae; sh<)t UP by some of the member,, 
Ibs., at to.50; 2 cows, 1360 llis., at *4 96- tv assembly requested. They asked for a Juvenile court, and arrange for the of , 25th colored Infantay. But the
cows, 800 to 960 lbs- at *3.65 to *4.25;’ 10 conference, but none was forthcoming. P*y*ng ot a commissioner. He believed assignment of- the Ninth- Regiment to
to tto0orSlibs300=ibL,« » Z.b,ulls' 1200. They still ask where will Queetfs get It required a special proclamation from thf frontler m«t with disfavor from 
*6.60 to U.6Ô- 50 îhfep at’to 76°toate« -n lt8 endowment if lt yields up its Pres- the Dominion Government, and he so t°wn8’ and u f «aid that the
calves at $6 to ifto V cwt 40 *5'28' ,0 byrierian connection? • moved at the first meeting of cmined “ft Cavalry at San Antonio probably

W. Revtngton. Lucan, sold 1 pair of 11 18 sald that a Wig effort Is being this year. He was told the matter had be sent to the border later to re-
Eas_ter,8te€rf. 7350 lbs., at *8.25. made to brin=- the leading an-sépara- been referred to the city solicitor lieve the Third.
r„ '9; Rennl*. farmer, from Scar’coro ] tlcmlsts ln the general assembly Into A letter from the secretary of the

steers, j line, and have a final decision made ln Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
June. , complained that Irregularities in

^^heto ‘̂^rdl % wojamrsffw

de°ric^nyandesfflC,entjLW°rk Whlrlb^r/etril/^a/e^/d^hVXï

devices, and suggested that the pave” weep!
— . , , . _ , . _ - -, .......... ............ m!,nt6 be brought to a level with the °’„to cree'P ln- lifting the latch
V r*6? ^Pr" ^anue* Rodriguez rails. The city engineer will reoort * QMietly that no soul could hear;

at all Portillo of Madrid for finding a delight- The same action was taken AjJ^',at, those embers in the gloom,
I Oanntorio th„ «, th« -itsxg; ~ Kl5n-

:r?JtsZSLZvSri*.*?ivStt:R.LSUSSSTLS ““
- To see the 0I4 bock* u»pon the wall

gret The Orchard Electrical Comnam. And lovingly take one down again, 
the be»,,p,n "t'r‘h"V.y,q^CKly« . ! complained that the And hear-O. strange to those that

m -.*•» sras^ai-T X-&TÏ&2 tsw ss-rtTSsa, -r~-
s'-æs : ssfttS sls- ssn. \ as >- -”»1

the best. Amongst his lot to-day wm I i mere change of air can beobtalntd bv 1 ^Thl.ÎTÜÎI”'1 W|U explain. -, ^ -~witah the play
“«-«In, So lb7'e«”” ho5"ev-H' n*m77y# .h*^" lt '5; Aornto' 7” cn.l-.-hl, ™tl

per cwt : iso yearjlngs at 17 per cwt - $ excursion, a good lexfel road selected, Is entirely In control ^ 8,"thorlt!«*- It 8®»« ldTe_thing -that your hands nuy 
spring lam s at *6 each ; 120 calves’ at | a ^eed of six and a half miles an secretly ^ t>to Prorinclal '
$.• s> per all of which arc overage I hour never exceeded and f^lat the child' 9cfcmi3

?x' r/noet] on lhc fn.nt

13 OO 14 50
6 00 10 00 $

■ in
open!: 

' ly to 
day's 
onto 
to a 
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UNION STOCK YARDS.

/ 6 ; 111 i * A sudden bulge followed ln the pit Hay. car lots, per ton
* 1 • here, but a still sharper reaction oc- Hay, car lots. No. 2............

jj| curred when attempts were made to Straw, car lots, per ton
sell on a large scale at the advance. £?îflîce8’ car Iots« ba?..........0 85
In consequence, the figures of the ses- N B- Delawares.. 0 95
•ion came in the lost 15 mlnues before nùuer.' «pa'rato* o 22
the gong. May ranged from 85 3-8 to r-)r rrea m.rv lb -oils 0 26 
1-2 to 87 1-8, and closed weak 5-8 to 3 4 Butter, creamery, solids o 34 
down at 85 1-2 to 5-8- Klr"s' ew-iaid .....

æ Country setting of cash corn late In Cheese, lb ...............
? the day more than offset the Influence IrÔn t iC «v.r=V,d aZe,h 

> ot wet weather, which up to that time ey> extracted' ,b
i W had acted as a buoy for prices. Ship- > = Hides and Skins

* „ j, j « Tdng call diminished. The May option Prices revised dallv hv w t Forte, x.
l- fluctuated between 47 5-8 to 3-4 and Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers ln

S Jf 48 3-8, closing steady at 47 3-4, a net Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins,
, '4 s If loss of 1-8. Cash grades were steady. 5aw lfur?’ Tallow, etc. :

lit *4 |i It was a tame day in the oats crowd; N°:i„lnspected 8teers and
1 to Prices Allowed the action of corn. May No. 2 inspected ' steers' ' and’° 09,4 t0 "

varied from 30 1-4 to 30 3-8 to 3-4, and cows ............. o 08U
In the end was 1-8 to 1-4 off at 30 1-4 to No. 3 Inspected steers! 'cows
3-8. Free selling by packers explained and bulls ......................

t a decline all around In provisions. The rv?“",try b!des' cured 
result of the day's trading was to cut j Calfskinshldes' green 
down pork; by 12 1-2 to 17 1-2; lard 10 Sheepskins'”.'.'."’.".'’"’’ 
to 12 1-2 to 12 1-2 to 15 and ribs 7 1-2 Horsehides, No. Ï....V.

I to 12 1-2. Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, No. L per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I *12 OO to *.
10 toII 8 to

. 6 00 6 50
1 ' » SPECIAL PROTECTION 

FOR IRISH TRADE MIRK
0 1*H fit §
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\0 10 0 uI A rTaft Writes Redmond That He Wil 
Bring Matter Before Next 

Regular Congress,
' Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, -
Montreal Dairy Market.

MONTREAL. April 6.—Owing to the 
increased supplies ot butter the market 
is weaker and prices have declined Uc 
per round.

Cheese—Western.». 1214c to 12%c per lb.: 
easterns ll%c to 12%c.

Eggs—Fresh, 19c to 21c per dozen. •
Butter—Choicest, 24Uc to 35c;

•M
hr I 6St/„

TORONTO
:

. ■1 LONDON, April 6.—John E. Red
mond, leader of the Irish parliamen
tary party, has given out the corre
spondence between himself and Preel-

!.11 N
0 07)4
0 081 i

i to:
WM. B. LEVACK

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stack Commissien Dealers ie Cattle, Sleep Lambs, Cakes

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards. . 

Toronto, Can.
REFBcJf^'8^SSîîî5,8“4Ï5î. Bre,ut"^
Rill StnckI'«SALBSMEN: WESLEY Dl.W, ALFRED PL'GSLEY, FRED DUNK.
Bill Stock in y oar name to our care. Wire car number and we 
__________Will do the rest. Office Phone, .Park 1238.

Established ISH.WESLEY DUNN 
Pkoae Park 18i §seconds, the

, 24c.... 0 OS 
... 0 11 
... 1 00

dul0 Ï3iI- level 
at an 
end i 
the fl

1 30h CATTLE MARKETS 63 00 |0 32rj c ii uM
'A : ; j. Receipts at Primary Centres.

.Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 
l> j! ill 1 points, with comparisons, were as follows:

to Week Year
*' ; To-day. ago. ago.

, j

(IF "
II “ 11

h ... 0 05% NEW YORK, 
celpts 1700.

0 06: were 
créât i 
have 
mark'

i;'

folto’ws graln deaIers’ quotationsV are as

iy35
?aots“^anadian western oats. No. 2, 37c; 

t*°oo lake Ports; Ontario, No. 2, 31c 
to 3.c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside.

of
14 , 9 67•>. . of.. 191 273 189 til SO

whet 
v of taJ 

tiens

ill
' Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of
ta«ro^,°de3 D̂disWhlte °r mlXed- ^

wheat to-day 
graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 33 
ccrs; No.-9 northern, to; No. 3/northern, 
56; No. 4 northern, 24; No. 5 northern, 21; 
No. 6 northern, 4; other "grades, 11; win
ter wheat, 2.

25
Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside. Vl

" Union 
new i 
of a sRUDDY BROSP.W. ELUS RENOMINATED 

FOR CIVIC POWER BOARD
Barley—For feed, 53c to 57c; for malting, 

Me to 65c, outside.mil'■ 5
6

Buckwhea t—-48c to 49c, outside. LOOTED
Wholesale Dealers In live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eté. y 
44-48 Pàton Road

*50,'i European Grain Markets.
The Liherpoot market closed to-day tjd 

to Igd higher on wheat and tiri to ‘jd 
higher on corn. Paris wheat closed l%e 
higher; BrtT.n, %c lower; Buda Pest. ’4c 
lower, and Antwerp, l%c higher.

Primaries,
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago

321, (00 . 277,000 491 000
239,000 156,0C0 187,000

378.(4» *384.000
466,'X«l . 470.0)0

The i 
. 4 ho we

», In th 
know 
plans 
will x 
next 
natur

r
■

'
id I iJ i li ’.in -il !3 ri -^¥anJioba f!our—-Quotations at Toronto 

Hî/\ F,rst Patents. $5.40; second patents, 
♦4-w, strong bakers’, $4.70. Controller Spence Dissented Mildly 

—Want Pipe-Cleaning 
Experts,

i *
i JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
6taUs 4,8,67. 69, 75, 77 at. 

Lawrence Market.
Phone Main 8418

III ! Wheat- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Corn-
Receipts .... 
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts.......... ' 238.' ) i
Shipments

fr£?nn.7No' 3 yellow, new, 62c, Toronto 
eignts, prompt shipment from Chicago»

i
t prese

thei* Peas—No. 2, -80c toSlc, outside.

. .talari0 flour—fainter 
t0 veto, seaboard.

bond 
optlm 
to thJ 
ly wJ 
opera i 
lines 
gross 
remal 
very

I 299,000 
320, toO

:» î n wheat flour, $3.20 •J

T "■ w ; *l Mlllfeed—Manitoba 
’snorts, *23; 
shorts, $24

110,000 bran, $21 per ton ; 
Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 

car lots, track, Toronto. AFRAID OF REPETITION DFi
Argentine Estimates.

Broom! al. estimates the: wceklv Argen
tine shipments of wheat at 3,410,000 bush
els, aga ns 3,624.000 bushels a week ago, 
and 2,304,00) bushels a year ago.

i
i Toronto Sugar Market

peruc^, arsef2itowsd-in T°r°nt°-  ̂
E*t*’a granulated, Redpath's 

Board of Trade Holidays. ”0- St. Lawrence ...................
, The Chicago Board of T-ade will, be rmn».iAfadia ..................................

.closed Tuesday, April 11, and Good Frl- r^EL3' granulated .................
day, Apr 1 14. Tuesday is judicial prim- N, , E,.nranulnted .....................

i ary- electlori day, and a legal holiday in, A, «f1, ' Re<1Path's ......................
Illinois. | oo- ht. Lawrence .................................

do. Acadia ..............................................
do. Acadia, uilfir^nded ........ '.!!!!!

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
(-jus,- Ope.n High. Low

fm i
< i i in re 

West, 
show 
ty in
ment

$4 60\ 4 to
v- 4 55II

U, S, Negro Regiment Will Not Be 
Sent on Patrol Duty on 

Mexican Border.

4 45
JURY TO TRY BARRISTER11.1! 4 45 #4 20 X

4 20
' Accused’s Ball Raised to $4000— 

Indian Admits Perjury.
r- retard 

cent. 
Gross 
March 

One 
list w 
specu 
time. 
•utn.pl 
stock. 
to-.de J

4 30
\ I 4 10Crop Reports.

Snow's report makes the condition of1 
winter wheat S3.1 per cent,, against 81.3 
P-c. last. year. Crowd figure it will make 

i about f ' ,000.009 bushels of winter wheat.
Kins says Ohio April wheat condition v.BV —,

to per cent., March s$ p.c.. last April 83 j,^'v .......
l p.c., July p.c., when crop was 31,000,000 51 * ■'* ? «rtz 911* 91Vi

bushels. 9 per cent, last crop still In „
farmers' hams. Corn in crib, 86 per ........ 327* 32%

| cent., year ago 90 per cent. j ' 00 2 ^3% 33% 33% 33^
In Kansas the condition upon the basis1 >) -—

of the whole ar^îi «steeled is returned at Chicago Markets,
t 77 per cent., which would indicate a crop Bickell & Co., Mauufacturers* Life

poes bllity of nearly 90,«VTO,000 bushels. It ’Ih feX5-eport the following fluctuations 
is of cou se to© eariv to forecast crop n L...cago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Mi% -, I
Gordon Russell, lawyer, yesterday 

elected to be tried by a jury 
c/harge of forging a document purport
ing to be a lien on a property of W.

1! I; i
! j l»l :ji

on ao«e
I

H. Reid to secure pajTnent of $400. 
He will be tr^ed ln next sessions.•6 ii - « theII i !

H : dlvtdfi The
of tllid *! I et, rml 
etock 
fpom 
tloné î

\ t esul .v but upon 11 :• • present showing a I 
fc tti-ta! croj- arbore ôO'.OXi.OOO bushels is »>os- 

Bible.
"Minneap lis flour output last week hn- 

creescd 17,030 brrr ls> being SOO.Oi) 1 bar
rels. T>vo more mills are in ope ration this 
week and output should approximate 310,- 

f 00' barrels.
P ice Current says: Reports generally 

rr fleets cheerfulness concerning the out- 
Teok. Winter wl.vat -mairdains as good 
promise as hervtofcre nnd futur** regnrd- 

* f<* with vtinfidenrax Nothing discourag- 
( ing at tlii* lime in spring wheat region. 

Rt.ins retarding edi g of oats. » >rdy 
fcmull amount uf corn ground plowed

Wi>af.
May .
•T u-.y 
Sept .

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Oats—
May ..... 3CM-3 3Q14
July .... .*>:% 303."
Vi'Pt........... 30-» 31

Pork —
Hay 

July
Liverpool Wheat Market. L v'lr

LIVERPOOL, April 6.-Wheat-At the1 rj,', 
evening sho ts covered with further out- R)os3_
elde buying and the undertone was strong m,v „ -„ ... . „
with values 1/id- higher and following the jul7. 2'Ï3 2'^ ____
opening there was a further advance of J "" *•“ **-30 > -97
'id ln the ne tr months’. Buying was. -, . ~~
prompted by the firmness in America ves-1 T _ unicago Gossip.

• tardus and strength ot .Buenos Ayres. ; w Co' rece,v«d the follow- Marys Lead Georges.
: Advices from Russia. German'' and in.v-. clos>e. . . . . **France were unsatisfactorv as regard» H ht at—Market was an erratic affair »kTne remdanif of c'tJ' who hear
• xveathci > oiiditlons- md coii'.iaent s bu- - ' •Ncttln* surprising, however, as the eariv ' the nam* of George and Mary are not

lug 'more freely. strength was due entirely to technical responding with any great degree of
u,an legitimate conditions, while spontaneity to the opportunity to con- 

Placanent'^'etn,," »8 the re1su,t of re tribute to the coronation fund. Up to
Receipts of farmVoduce were 200 hush- ! b>‘ ïocal Æ wfthTh^ CUv^Ttaasurer ^  ̂'"the

ZlMZX? °f a0d 3 feW: a WCR'nXt SUrgLrehayeerofl^37$on taeta suh!

11 heat—Two hundred bushels sold at 80c Set.eral was quite discouraging to holders. taNlption list 
to 82c. e&*h markets showing Utile disposition to I

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $14 to $17 per ®a thuse. Ollma-.lc conditions favorable Would Sell Bread by Yard.
and camp advices decidedly optlmis- j A« number of city bakers yesterday

I Wves^ahcYls To crThas Wa,M Z ^ °” ^
! cellent start, possibilities of anv .4rlo,Ts a reque9t ,hat the,y h« permitted to

verv remote but sel1 brPad to hotels, boarding houses
V 's Lut it Is well to bear In mind and institutions in larger sized loaVes 
p not yet made, and that there- than 12. 24 and 4s ounces, as provided 
lent uncertainty

iIf K! 86*4 86
SS'k S'di 
86*1 86*4

8'*c »-'s
m
86%

8T'ti toIt ! S5>s rates
47% 48 them 47% 

49* «49% 49% rind
rates
(level

S1H SOU■0*^_ M

30=8 30*4
30%
3"%

'x$\ HAREM SKIRT, TOO FEMININE ?
20'. i ------------

| KINGSTON, April 6.—(Special.)—Tn 
lô.JK I order to (tarry- out the bylaws Chief of 
14.77 ; Police Bailie has refused a Chicago 

j man permission to parade the street ln 
j a harem skirt. The man is here 
I traveler for a tobacco company. He 

8.45 'was notified that if he went on the 
street ln the garb of a woman he would 
be arrested. He did not venture out.

thefit || t-ween 
Penlei 
tem c

31I
;

..15.20 15.25
.11.to 11. IV,

15.25 14.(0
14.95: S i:tf r

111
14.70

East• 8-07 8.07 8.10
• .8 16 8.17 8.17

7.90 7.92 !
7.97 $.02 R'as a

1 The 
ton iJ 
tem; j 
track 
should 
fidvari 
to bJ 
*16.25] 
limit 
reserv

8.37
8.'V3
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Townsldp, sold '10 choice butcher 
1025 Ibs. each, fit $«.

Representative Purchases,
George Rowntree bought for the Har- 

~ on Wednesday and 
. .63 cattle as follows: Easter 
»b.2o to $6.75; Easter cows ^ 25

to $5.55; butchers* steers and heifers’, $5.40 Sufferers from whooping cough will 
10 *6; cows $3.o0 to $4.85; bulls, *4 80 
IE.oO. The Harris Abattoir Co

illfifSa
-they have kept up the record. ______ _

Amongst the many lots they bought1 for a r,de- every fine day on the front I of King-street.' 
Srr,,t,«h.^lar1kett,wer.e, 6 load8 Of 12) cattle seat of a motor car and he will 
b™u6h, m bv Mr. Alex. W hlte of Guelpn, well very quickly. 
x- ho is noted tor handling 
be had, and as he comes frrir

GHOSTS.
.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

MOTOR CAR CURE FOR WHOOP
ING COUHG.

ris Abattoir Co. 
Thursday, 763 cat 
cattle at

i west
Rhon

!» i

■r 1 ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easv at $8.50 to 

*9.2. per cwt.I
« seasont* it |

11 K
Market Notes.

.T* Fhva. Ins' am ’ ] o àros?’«•» .c ' tv v or;
ed csivea d^rtt.nt* ^ natUraUy 

«Klip; lambs, at u ,lt 
hogs, al $) ptr SUfn

II
t al
* *', to $ • each; 21 <1:

cwt.
Grain—

xbu8hel ...................... $0 so to r
Wtipat. tconse. bushel......... 0 78
Rve. huFbe' .. ..

^ Barley, bushel ..
fit ts. bushel .........

|« Buckwheat, bushel 
Mw Pea-, bushel .........
~ Seeds—-

1' . as to i1k> out- by the Bread Act. Tlies' explained that
K‘,;r,,hïr„„Ts;i”.5,K il?= -«*«•

Krlckson Perkins & Co. had the fol-: Poration counsel, who will report on 
Icwlng at the close: the request

heat—The market opened Kc to _____________________ t_______
i?,!Ter' but raUled sharply, prices advanc
ing over le per bushel from the low 
pole.’ with the greatest strength In the 

'Hive*-. Kvoge.'.-ateri reports ..f
: »rf Vi- Iroy<. .hv,i c,f if.-.,,.!

I t J.of
re

OSS0 36
0 65 0 66
0 38

ôto c0 43
2 0 73 r. c.

APric-s r.‘ v , 1> Br» i 3LyM.1 fj

let fall ihi><>k that your hands 

And we. never—Air hr — had cares
-------------mmm

A •

T<>'k‘$pafn d t; '......*

-SSBE»
e^^S-Msïasiae.

t > 5 \i V'>ur.iA«| ti
l* g.irdlner 1 

, . '••*< «el lon.iitior, o* jj
heat ... t irket, caused a rush 

),loru to cover. After 
back - d-t?ken. Place, the market broke 
back to below last night’s olosti^ prices

•ToV.-'i

^ ♦ Çhoet W- gô^, 

to the

Pr-Aisiitf, :< ■ . v
Red c'.o- r. No. 1, u»h....:0 V.
Red clover, X». 2, bush ... 9 to 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 8 40
Timothy, No. 1, bush........ 7 30

ÙS• i t t 3 t
.Aia

f I imE I our

ha# Ticlah r

i
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<0 Speculative Interest at Low Ebb In All Markets [>> !WINNIPte
pa ALEY I

IMPERIAL BUNK DFGHION DEALERS GOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL and 
CORPORATION 
BONDS.
Our lists comprise carefully se
lected offerings of the above 
securities, affording the Investor 
from * per cent, to 6 per cent 
Interest return.

C0RRI8P0ND1NCE INVITED.

Railroad Earnings.
Increase, f

Illinois Central, Feb.........................$ 63,600
Ches. A Ohio, 4th week Mar... *78,688

do., month March ........................... *342,643 j
do., from July 1............................... *1.275,566 i

Southern Pacific, Feb........................ *426,000
Texas A Pacific, 4th week Mar. 4,700 j‘

do., month March .............................. *113,7001
Wabash, Feb................................................ *215,700

do., from. July 1 .................................. 09,000
Chicago A Al^on, March...................... *76,032

•Decrease. /

•i

THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADAARDS HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorised ..............$16,000,000.00
Capital Snbecrlbed ........... 8,818,000.00
Capital Paid-up ..................... 5,737,000.00
Reserve Fuad .......................... 5,787,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections:

/ WE FILL OR,

f ders for 

STOCKERS 

1 . AND FEED. .

PROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

PEG DIRECT. 
PHONE JUNCTION 543

’I
i : Conservative Management .1

i *ti-.
35tf” x t ;

HEAD OFFICEI Local Bank Clearings,ERS Wood, Gundy & Co. TORONTOSAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

throughout 3the

This week ...... .
Last week ..........
Last year ............
Two years ago

... $41,496,764
.............. 34,134.763
............... 36.123,573
................ 26,859,671

LONDON, UNO. TORONTO. CAN

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
MONTREAL, Aprl 6.—While prie3 

movements on the Montreal stock 
market to-day were somewhat Irreg
ular, there were some sharp advances. 
Richelieu, Toronto Ralls. Quebec Rall- 

$ way, Shawlnigan and Porto Rico Rail
ways were the active Issues inthe ti ad-

Another Dull Day on Wall St. 
Trading Decidedly Apathetick Market v

1 TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 6 ® 226%
a ® 220%
« @ 235%

Tor. Elec. 
186 & l3V% 
26 ® 130%

Porto RlSb. 
76 e 60

April 6. April 6. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Amal. Asbestos com. 14 ...
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com..........
do. preferred ..........

B. C. Packers, A....
do. B.................
do. common.

Beil Telephone......................................................
Burt F. N. com............ 113% 113% 112% 112%

do. preferred ........
Can. Cement com., 

do. preferred ....
C. C. A F. Co., com. 

do. preferred ....
Can. Cereal 00m .. 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Elec........
Can. Mach. pref...
C» P. If.

_ _ Canadian Salt ........
to J. G. Beaty, 14 King-etreet west: j City Dairy com.

Porto Rico was the only stock which TWs was the dullest day of the year Consumers^ oîs............. 200
showed any force. Earnings cf this In stocks, but the tone was steady, and Crow s Nest ............ -
company are expected to be such that ciosl_„ ^ ... : Detroit United ...a small dividend might shortly be g prices were but slightly chang- j Dom. Coal com ..
made, and the market Is In course of f~' We see nothing In sight to change i do- Preferred .. 
preparation for the announcement. market position. We look for a I^*n- Steel com

I NEW YORK, April 6.—Trading fell Sao Paulo came out In good sized trading situation for the remainder of Referred.
* to the low point of the year to-day on amounts on the afternoon board, and the week. Interest again centres In Duluth-SuDer'o°rrP”"‘ 58

the stock exchange; In fact It was the quotations were lowered almost a point the probable action of the U. S. su- Dom. Telegraph..........
dullest day since July, of 1908. The \ from the high because of this. preme court, which will convene again Elec. Dev. pref "”
level of prices did not vary perceptibly ftio offers a free market for those next Monday. Guesses are less nutner- I Illinois pref ..............
at any time during the entire session, trading without commissions and frac- eus. A “don’t care’’ attitude prevails I ict’ Ccal & Coke .... 64
and even the specialties which were ; tlonal scalps make transactions fre- In many quarters. We think it idle to : ~aarentid8 com .................
the features of yesterday’s market : queht. Tjhe prices of Rio ceclined a try to fathom the intentions of the' 1 < nn-n* p-iiüt-?,,..........
were comparatively quiet Efforts to I fraction from yesterday. ^ °°unt. Of more importance is the pro- Mackay common
create a market for these stocks which ! Wall Street ip particularly apatuetlc bable trend of business In the mean- j do. preferred .!""
have no bearing upon the general f,nd even , R- colt!“ not withstand time. There Is a slowing down In many Maple Leafrcom......
market met with no success, and mere- „,,e aljs'inc'e of speculative enthusiasm, lines. This tneans lower prices, in our ! do. preferred ----
ly served to emphasize the paralysis lhe oth^r Interlisted stocks were un- opinion. | M. St. P. & S.S.M...
of speculation,’and the unwillingness der equal treatment. Citas. Head A Co. to R. R. Berngard- ' T:®rr|way-“
of traders to make fresh ventures un- ,±ef P^Va^JJ1^ln?nt enq“lry ,ex* This has been another of the heJtant Niagara Nav ......til some clear idea is obtained as to bJl/t^cLe^but traira In thtse’fcf “ncertaIn days, with a general Arm un- i Northern Nav.' .".'.'i::
what may be expected in the way Imveeonfidcnoe^nthefut Ligand ?eI>on*’ No one apparently cares much N- S. Steel ......................

1 of tariff legislation, and the condi- ^ t tc tiu>" and still less to sell. A drib- Pacific Burt com........
tiens in the anti-trust cases. m^i.r I “ng of Investment /buying continues „do. preferred ........ .-

Various reports to the effect that moderate concessions. in evidence, which should tend Intime Pdo"’“nrefe°n
Union Pacific Is sooq to engage In WALL STREET POINTERS. 1 to raise the lea-el of the good standard Porto Rico ..........
new financing took the shape to-day _______ ; dividend paying securities and lias, In Quebec L., H A P*
of a statement that the road is to list Bank of England rate remains at 3 faf1' 80 operated to a limited degree. P- & O. Nav.............
3o0,000,000 new common stock at 150. per cent. ~he afternoon session of the board was Ï*1® Jao- Tram.........
The report lacked official confirmation • • • and uninteresting, «with a alight common ........
however, and received little credence American stocks in London quiet and setback in prices. Closing was little wsfvSf
In the best informed quarters. It Is steady. changed from yesterday’s prices. The do inferred ..........
known that the Harriman lines have * * * market Is still professional and we St. L. & C. Nav.”!!!!
Plans on foot tor Improvements which 'Widespread rainfall and heavy snow would advise the traders’ position, buy- Sao Paulo Tram.........
will call for new financing during tile in the Northwest give promise of large iu-K on breaks and selling on rallies s- Wheat com.........
next few years, but no project of this cropc. I J. P. Bickell & Co., from Finley Bar- ^do-„Çreterred ..........
nature Is expected to be undertaken at * * * rail: There was a ibiig contraction In ........

' p5ese„nt’ 80 soon after the flotation by American Steel and Wire Co. estab- business on the stock exchange to-dav Trl-Cltv nref 1 ""
, the Southern Pacific of a $50,000,000 lished a rifew high record In March for the falling off amounting to about 50 Twin City com.........

bond Issue In Paris. One of the few shipment of products. Per cent- There Is less talk about the Winnipeg Ry. ÜÜÜÜ
optimistic utterances which have come ... trust decisions cm Monday, but the
to the attention of Wall Street recent- 1 Pte Iron production in March at rate pectancy will increase from now on

. ly was attributed to-day to a high of 70,586 tons a day. as against 64.0C0 We believe purchases of Union Read!
operating official of the Harriman tons in February. ■ ing and Steel wlU prova advantageous,
lints to the effect that the outlook for * * * ; Think the short interest In Steel is
gross earnings of the roads for the Representative Stanley of Kentucky large, 
remained of the calendar year was reintroduces resolution for investiga- 
very promising, and that there were tion of U. S. Steel Corporation, 
prospects of a genuine Improvement * * *
hi general business conditions In the 
West. Building returns for March 
show the customary spring time activi
ty In the trade, altho the improve
ment was less marked than last year.

A compilation of February railroad 
returns showed a decrease of 13.44 
cent, in the

ofToronto Dul.-Sup. 
5 ® 83Maple L.

16 <gi 42
Imperial. 

1 ® 231New York Stocks Register Only Fractional Price Changes—Toronto 
Market left About to Its Own Devices.

ing. Richelieu, which was the Uader, 
In point of activliy, after selling at the 
opening at 119%, reacted rather sharp
ly to 117%, or 2% points below yester
day's close, but recovered to 119. Tor
onto Ralls on active buying advanced 

j to a new high price on the present 
* movement to 131%, but reacted to 130%, 
» with that figure bid at the close.

j14 *13 14 13 Twin City, 
luv @ 108'«iNtpissing. 

70 @ 10.60 Dominion.
5 @ 239%

City Dairy. 
*10 @ 96%

1

Crown Res. 
25 @ 303%World Office, '.".y.y.v 'a » y.v; sj-mpathy. Kaffirs and foreign bonds 

closed steady, but Mexican rails
; *1

Thursday Evening, April 6.
To-day’s Toronto stock market show- weakened by disappointment dividends.

, _ , v , v ed no breadth of operations. The list TT? 8teadJ fnd
f There was active buying of Quebec ,.f H ___ .. . . advanced during the first hour. Prices
i railway which advanced 2 points above evidenced tiw kind 1 L^ after the WaU-street opening,
E yesterday’s close. Porto Rico Railways cites ^ U kd> Interest of ej ndl- but the market hardened In late trad- 
\ had a sTtarp advance, t-cUlng up to 61 fe, j Th * aad doeed quietly steady.| or 2 points above yesterday’s close. ! ^ M the government
$ Shawlnlgan came Into prominence in 1tC6ase ”n, stlel i
! the late trading by a sharp advance. "ISLJ F yesterday by
! selling up to 115%, or 1% points above Corporation shares, but
* yesterday’s close. Steel Corporation °f an °Ut'
I was qulot after yesterday’s excite- standin* ehort lntereet- 

ment, and advanced fractionally to 
68%.

were

handling —Afternoon Sales.— 
Penman.
10@ 66%
15 ® 61

Porto Rico.
30 @ 60
35 & 61

>>r 119121 Burt.
10 ® 112% 
10 @ 112% 
25 ® 112% 
28 @ 112%

Rio. . 1150 Wi%
107%225 1S, HOGS, Tor. Elec. 

60 130%
25 130%
2 130%

MackayON WALL STREET. 104 82"SES 5*92% 91% 
... 224%

V * 

200% ... 
,74 TO

92% •5 77 Sao Paulo. 
416 ® 164% 
100 ® 164%

Erickson Perkins wired the following . 226
Dominion, i 
12 @ 240 I

.. 108 Maple L.
1 & 41%87

98 '
Con. Gas. 
10 ® 200Ï- 9t. Law’ce. 

26® 90to Pac Burt. 
*10 & 9674

% ------------- Mex. L. A P.
____  ziooo ® 90%
•Preferred. zBonda.

Bell Tel. 
1 ® 144TORONTO BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE

AT A BARGAIN
WALL STREET TRADING. -rx FOR SALE

57 60 58
82 83 82%

109 ... 109%
Modern buildings could, be utilized 

for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to secure e de
sirable-property on easj .arma, 
full particulars apply to ,

A. M. CAMPBELL, f
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST./ 

'■’jjjj! Telephone Main 3851.
1,400 ■■ ■ ■ - ~

at Eighty Cents on the Dol
lar $6000 worth of Preferred 
Stock in the Steel and Radia, 
tion Co. Apply
J. CURRY COMPANY LTD. 

24 King Street West, 
Toronto

NEW/ YORK STOCK MARKETS3
WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1HC

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q 
West King-street, 
fluctuations

92% ... 92%ACK Beaty), II 
report the following 

on the New York market: 
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

61
»7% 207%

le, Sheep Lambs, Calves

ion Stock Yards,

Allis. Chal .......................
tmal'nC°.P’a’’ 6274 63 «*% 63
Am. Beet S.. 43% 44% 43% 44
Am. Canners.. 9% lu 9% 9%
A™- Cot. Oil.. 90% 66% 59% 56%
Am. Lin., pf..................................
Am. Loco...........................
tüler' Jel........ 146% 146% 145% 146
Anaconda .... 3794, 3734 37^ 37*/........ 109% 109% 109% 100%
Atl Coast ... 120 126 “120 120
Sroolciy0^0::::.106^ ltHH106i| 78%
carcFdc/*...:::. ^ ™ $

Cent." Le'at'h"."! !!! ...
CflL Fuelbl0" 81V4 8114 81% '"TOO
coi! south”.',"! !!! !!! ................
Corn Prod. ..

Denver ..............................* .’.'f
do. pref ...............

ÏÏÏVs::. ,w* « '

do. pref 
Erie

91%

41 41 60268 ...— , Montreal
700 Nova Scotia .. 276 ...

........, Royal ...
I Bonds—

J’?06 C. Car Fdry. 104% 106 
J9? Keewatln M.. 103 ...

Quebec Ry. ..

93 10.... 146 239 23» 238 236 4

•> 6. G. Dun and BmdstreePe,
^lAMBS DUNN.
tEt> PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.
re car number and we 
i, Park 12

8,000
5,000

104% 105136% 136
120 PORCUPINE STOCKS

Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited

4,00085
*46% 46%47 105% 800 j38. 25 96 96 -*£6 1,100,

700 JOHN STARK & CO.
Msxnfcks or ToroVto Stock Exchawss

*60 '59 62 61%

130% 119% 118%
108% 108 108 107%
’“7 177% ISO 177%
... 114 ... 114

DY BROS. ,l

Main 781 98 Toronto M.limited

le Dealers in Live and 
ssed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52 
*■8 Raton Road

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket:

3,106
31 31 J. P. BICKELL * CO.

Members Chicsgo Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «dttf

90%................. , ...
90 93 ...

161% 164% 165 104%
59% ... 59% ...

132 116% 131% 1TO44
120 ... 138%
i«r% l're'xîüeV

... 194 195%'v../

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 14.38 14.43

.. 14.19 14.23

.. 12.71 12.73

.. 12.60 12.63

300 May .. 
.... July .. 
.... Oct. .. 
300 Dec. ..

14.40 14.18 
14.22 14.81
12.69 12.70
12.60 12.60

r*

£HUA INGHAM, 
lale and Retail Butcher
taUs 4. 5. 67. 69. 75, 77 St 

Lawrence Market, 
fain 2418

39% "ai9>% *36% *36%
. lets'"". 

0. 2nds . .... Cotton Gossip.
900 Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-
300 lowing at the close:
S06 ' In response to the improvement abroad, 
900 r prices here opened higher, and advanced 
100 j moderately on buying by the bull lnier- 
1001 ests, assisted by the covering of shorts, 
■ ■■ ! the feature being the July option, which 
”00 made a sharp reduction in the May pre- 
100 mium. New crop options ruled heavy, in 

a narrow market, selling being encourag- 
100 e(j by the recent heavy rainfall over the 
500 south,has put the soil Into splendid con- 
500 : ditlon. for planting operations. Trade 
.... interests appear to be giving the bull

........... I speculators a free hand. The short In-
■ ••• ... ............! terest Is of nominal proportions, which

*% '‘3% 33% 100: hardly points to aggressive manipulation; 
148% ir^ 148 900 rather nominal advances for the purpose

*52% "52% "52% '”'200
109% 108% 108% ..........
126% 126% 125% 4.GC0

G Mf|EMC" 148 1»14 149
Goldfield .......... 6% 6% 6
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 62% 62% 62
Gt. Nor. pref. 127% 1 
Ice Secur. ... 24
Illinois ....................
Interboro .... 19

: 1/«—Mines—
Crown Reserve ............3.30 ... 3.12 3.03

4.50 4.40 4.50 4.40
10.60 10.60

exes 62
127% 137%La Rose 

Ntpissing Mines ....10.75 
Trethewey ...«.......................

34 24
‘soOF REPETITION OF 

IfNSVILLE INCIDENT
«96 90 t , D .. 19 'i9

int- Paper .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
”2* J.?wa Cent.* .. 16% 16% 16% 16%
338% Kan. South. .. 34 34 34 34

C- & N- ..... 144% 144% 144% 144% 
Lehigh Val. .. 174 174 174 174
Mackny .... ....

do. pref .............
Mex. C., 2nds ..
M. K. T...........
Mo. Pacific ..
M. St. P. & S.
N. Auier............
Natl. Lead ..
Norfolk ..........
Nor. Pac. ...
Northwest ...
N. Y. C................
Ont. & West..
Penna..................
Pac. Mail ....
Peo. Gas ....

Tvery —Banks—
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ..
Imperial .......
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............
Standard ....
Toronto .......
Traders' ........
Union ............

218% ...
240 239EXTANT of failures. ■>«74235% 231 236*
... 190% ...

234In their geographical dlstributiixi the 
banks yesterday, reducing the cash net failures for the first tjuartcr of 1911. as 
gain since Friday to $979,000. i reported to R. G. Dun & Go., present

* * * about the same features in the differ-
Report of sale of Union Pacific hold- ent sections a» they do In the whole 

ings of B. Æ O. to Penna. receives no country, namely, that of 
confirmation at headquarters.

Sub-treasury lost $139,000 to the 190%
196

... 207
.. 254%
.. 275

207

igro Regiment Will Not Be 
t on Patrol Dut) on * 
Mexican Border.

1,700 of liquidation. In view of existing con
ditions, we think the long side inadvis
able and prefer sales of the distant op
tions on all small upturns and on a scale

... 237
230 ... 230
212 210 211 
... 143% 114
... 150% ...

237, Increased
I number of defaults and of decreased 
• sum of liabilities. In the whole United 

Berlin—Bank of France! statement States the failures for the first quarter 
expected to show a loss of 11.000,000 numbered 3985, as compared with 3525
ssti'isS !”cr“”ot ; a„r„

... 1.1 , 1910; in the middle states they num-
Ilarriman lines placed orders \V ed- bered 1057 as compared with 931 In 1S10 

nesday for 72,000 tons of rails, divided in the southern states they 
among the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co., actiy 80 more titan m 1910 in the
Illinois Steel Co. and Tennessee Goal southwestern states they exceeded the 
and Iron Co. | 1910 figures by 68; in the central states

. by 45■ ln tbe western states by Ill, and
James McCrea, president of the Pan ln the Pacific states by 24 

Handle, in annual report, takes de- The total liabilities of the defaulting

^tfÔ85n48Îme t0r 1910 ^ UeCrCMe 6?1’761 »» compared with $73 079 1M In 
or $1, Jbo.481. <r- the first quarter of 1910. This is a de

crease of nearly 20 per cent, from last 
year. The total assets however, were 
only $38.360,036, or about 66 per cent, of 
the total liabilities, comparing with 77 
per cent- In 1910.

per
average of net earnings. 

Gross earning^ of fifteen railroads for 
March reveal a slight increase.

One of the most active stocks In the 
Lst was United States rubber, in which 
speculation has been active for 
time, in ’anticipation of possible 
sumption of dividends on the common 
stock. Tlie shares advanced two points 
to-day. and when it was learned that 
the directors had decided against a 
dividend payment, broke three points.

The really interesting developments 
ot the day concerned the money mark
et. rather than tile dull trading on the 
e oek exchange. Inflow of currency 
jrom interior cities reached propor
tions so great as to induce some banks 
to offer long term collateral loans at 
rates below those usually quoted in 
the money market. Most of these car- 
i ed the borrower over the year at 

four l,er cent. Another 
development of much Importance was 
111 Pagres* of the negotiations be- 
t"een the banks and the trust com-
tfm or fT tlle ad°Ption of a joint sys
tem of clearings and supervision.

irio
143% ARE YOU INTERESTED?

PORCUPINE
goldfield
RAY 
BUTTE

up.150%
COBALT
TONOPAH
GLOBE
ELY

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural 1-oan .........
Canada Landed .................

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton—Spot good businels. Prices 1 

point higher. American middling, fair, 
8.29d; good middling. 7.97d; middling, 
7.79d; low middling, 7.53d; good ordinary,. 
7.33d; ordinary, 7.08d. The sales of the 
day were 10.000 bales, of which 1000 were 
for speculation and export, and included 
9666 American. Receipts were 10,000 bales. 
Including 9300 American. Future* open- 

steady and closed steady.

N'GTON. April 6.—The order 

ns the Ninth Cavalry, the 
ment of the manoeuvre divi- 
| San Antonio, Texas, to the 
loader for patrol duty was re

lie this afternoon by the way

139 181 136* 1*28% 135% ”'700

103% 103% 103% '* 900 
21% 21 21% 700

m 155*165*38 33 33 100

29% »% *29% ””»»

43% *40% *41 9,800

159% ...
Can. Permanent .......  172 169% 172
.Central Canada .............. 197% ...
Colonial Invest. .,
Dom. Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm .
HamUlon Prov .
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.,c. Paid 
landed Banking 
London & Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.e.............
Rial Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .........

160%so.»
some

re- CAMPS66^1 Pitts. Coal ..

Press. Steel..
Reading ..........
Rep. Steel ....

do. pref .....
Rock Island ..

do. pref..........
Rubber ............

do. lsts ....
Ry. Springs .,
.«loss.............................................................
Smelters ........ 74% 74% 74% 74%
South. Pac. .. 115% 116 116% 115%
South. Ry. .. 27 27% 27 27%

do. pref. .... 63% 63% 63% 63%
St.L.S.F.2nds. 42 42 41% 41% ...........
St. L.8.W.........................................................................
St. Paul .>..121% 121% 121% 121% 900
Sugar .............  118% 119% 118% 119%
Tenu. Cop 
Texas ....
Th rd Ave 
Toledo .....

do. pref. .
Twin City .
•Union Pac.

do. pref. .
U. S. Steel, 

do. pref. . 
do bonds 

Utah Cop.

66%were ex-
72 72 Send to me for report, which 

should be of Interest to you If y Ou 
are Interested In any of the above 
camps. i

J.THOMAS REINHARDT
Phoxe Adelaide 102. IS Kieg St. TV, 

Toronto.
Private Wires to My Offices.

38 Broad Si., New York, and 54 Dev
onshire St., Boston.

123% 139 123% 120
G.: n.;
199• * * 199|t- 1 188 - 188 ed134 134Tgc in .plans, it is understood, 

V suit' of the protests from 
•"towns against the assign- 
lit- negro soldiers to duty in 
ity. The presence of the ne- 

i .in Texas has constituted a 
: est: on for' the president dur- 
ist few days.
•ed to the border,” yesterday, 
ir—Was directed not to permit 
, to extend to Brownville, 
point was one of the places 

t'.v the Third Cavalry. Offl- 
- it Is >' generally 
11 in g to run the risk of a re- 

the Brownsville inçldent of 
years ago, wheivtliat town 
P” by some of the members 
colored lqfantry. But the 
of the Ninth Regiment to 

■’r met With disfavor from 
ns. and It Is said that the 
ry at San Antonio probably 
it to the border later to re- 
'hlriL

116 116 ... 
... 360 Freighter Launched.

The P. J. Clarke, a 6.5-foot steamer 
which lias been underconsideration all 
^winter, splashed into the water yester- 

I day afternoon, to the enjoyment of a 
> large crowd. A bottle of champagne 
was cracked oft by little Elsie Clarke, 
7-year-old daughter of the owner, as 
the hull kee'ed over to the water’s edge- 
The Macassa was 
steam up in the ha

New Apartment House,
It Is understood in rt>al estate circle* 

1001 that the northwest corner of Bloor- 
10,800 street and Avenue-road, which was 

800 sold a few days ago, will be made the 
site of a large new apartment house.

200
160 160
145 145

100 97% 100
... 175 ... 175
... 131 ... 131
••• 185 ... 185

175 170 175 170

97%

None of the rail manufacturing sub
sidiaries of the U. S. Steel Corpora
tion has as yet received formal notice 
from the Harriman lines placing the 
order for rails which lias been under 
negotiation for some weeks. The U.S. 
Steel Corporation expects that its 
ehare of the order will be 40,000 tons. 
The Colorado Fuel and Iron Co., it is 
said, will got 32.000.

When they DIVIDEND NOTICES.■Bonds—
74% ... 74%

!!.* *96 :::
81% ... 81% ...

Rlack Lake ............
Can Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop. .
Laurentlde .......................... 108 ... 108
Mexican L. & P......... 91 90% 92 ...

91% ... 91%

200 the only 
rî>or.

boat with THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED

àBRITISH CONSOLS. 96 /
—

20% 30% 20% 20%
48% 48% 48% 48%

108 108 108 108 
177% 177% 176% 177 
94% 96% 94% 94%
77% 77%. 77% 77% 16,000

119 119 118% 118%
106% 106% 105% 106% .

V*_ , April 5. April 6.
Coupole, for money .........  81 15-16 81%
Consols, for account.... 82 1-16

200assumed. 200Penmans
Porto Rico ............
Prov. of Ontario.............................................
Quebec L., H. & P.. 85% ... 85%'...
Rio Jan., 1st mort........... 100% ... 100

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
ha» been declared of one per cent. (1 p.e.) 
on the ordinary shares ln the capital 
stock of the Mexican Light and Power 
Company, Limited, payable on the 18th 
day of April. 1911, to shareholders of re
cord at the close of business on the Sth 
day of April, 1911.

The stock transfer books of the com
pany for the ordinary shares will be clos
ed from the 10th day of April, 1911, to the 
15th day of April, 1911, both days Inclu
sive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders ere 
payable at par at the Canadian Bank of s * 
Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New York 
City, N.Y.; London, England; Mexico 
City. Mexico, and Its branches.

By order of the board.

81%
89 ... 86%Easter Excursion to Boston, $15.25,

“ R®turn From Toronto, Friday,
April 14th.

ton l °niy -tilru car rarvice to BoS. 
tom. Grand Trunk Railway Svr-
racÆrr\îh,S ,s the onl>' double-

$H.25OIEF' 0t'r  ̂ay !° A pm16 On ly LONDON^ April ""(t-^oney** and dis- PHONEY MARKETS.

r«errait1'1' 28th’ Se^ra^icketsfbm” FWk market6waî^opresscd " by the Bank of England discount rate. 3 per

fXLf°raUOn at °f m0,nei" T ?°Fneland” X°Tr cVnV’ &X
'vest corner Klnt- 1 f*et office, north- !y statement of the Bank of England. york call money, lilgnest 2% per cent 
Phone \toi„ .«I® and 7 onge-streets. : Consols declined 3-16, and giH-edged lowos,t ; per cent., ruling rate 2'i per 

111 securities and home rails eased off In ctnt. Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5%
_________________ ■ I per cent.

Rio Earnings.
Rio gross tarr.lngs for last week ai 

received by cable were as follows;
.$220.62*1 
. 186.938

Tractions in London.
Prices for the various traction Issues ln 

the London market were as follows :
April 5.

900The April 6. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

bao Paulo ...................  164% 165% 165 160
Rio ...................................... 1C8%, 108% 107% 108%
Mexican Power .......... 86% 87% 85% 86%
Mexican Tram.  ........123% 123% 123% 124%

This year’s .. 
Last year's ..

Money Goes to Capital.
Wat-ash ..................................................................... The Canadian Express Co. have ehtp-

do. pref......... 88 38% 38 38% 1,100 ped two million dollars of goM from
Westinghouse ! ff* T ^ ^orontoto mtawa duriw the part
WE.*4* £"ntn !! ,74H ,7ÎH T3*". V0° yrara hero In^he^lU

Woollens ....... 35% 36% 94% 34% 400 general.
Sales to noon, TO,400; total sales, 133,600.

I—Morning Sales— 
Rio.

10 @ 108%
119 @ 108 

- 200 ® 107%

Sao Paulo. Mackay. 
12 ® 92% 
25 @ 91%

$ 33,682 165Increase.
175

45
164%
164%

•22 Tib
77*6 LBurt.

50 ® 113% 
85 @ 113% 
25 @ 112% 
25 @ 112% 

® 120 
*2 @ 130%

GHOSTS, Col. Loan. 
282 @ 667* 
300 @ 66%

Pac.Burt. 
7.5 ® 46%
2® 47 

*10 ® 96%

Methodist Preacher’s Will.
Rev. George Brown, a Methodist 

preacher, of 85 Biemarck-avenue, left 
an estate of $4933.10. Hie widow is left 
a life interest in the estate, his two 
eone and two daughters each receiving 

5^5 a. quarter of the residue.

candle-light,, 
th.: -,‘.prl.l l« fast atieep.
■Id w :n.1 ;, out of thetn-ight, 
nettles wave and the" rains

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET‘25 Tor. Rail». 
25 ® 121%

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
C. C. com.... 22% 22% 22% 22%
C. C. pf............. 83% 86% 86% 83%
Can. Pac........2a>% 235% 224% 224%
C. Res., xd.. 3u5 ...
Det. United... 70%,...
D. I. A S pf.. 101%"...
Dm. Steel Cp. 58% 68%
Dom. Tex. .. 71% 71%
E. C. P. & P. 40 ...
Hal. Elec Ry. 144 ...
Illinois pref... 62% ...
L. of W. com. 1.» 137 136 137
Mackay com .. 92%.............................
M. St. P.& S.xd. 148 ... ... ...
Mont. Power.. 149% 150% 149% 150%
Montreal Cot.. 151 va.............................
Niplsstng ....1075
N. S. Steel.... 98 .
Ogilvie com.. 124 
Ogilvie pf. ..127 .
Penman pf....
Porto Rico ..

: Quebec Ry.xd. 62

Sales.C.P.R. W. E. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.in, lifting the latch 

!' that no soul could hear, 
ose embers in. the gloom, 
Ight one careful match— 

not hear It, have" no fear— 
t the candlei and look round 
miliar room; .
• old books upon th^ wall 
1 : take one down again,

trange to those that

underground— 
nk of the clock, the sound 

em’lfers * • *
Watch the play

vs * • •
thy implacable call 

i turn our faces gray; 
rar we go, we lift and kiss 
fiing that vour hands may

(bok that your hands

fen '‘a-!n-z f.ad cares

308 Toronto, April 3, 19U.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
55
65Glazeb-ook & Cronyn Janes Building 

(Tel. M In 7517), to-day report exchange 
r-tis as follows:national TRUST CO. r.3*58 635

71 125—Between Banka-
Buyers. Se ie-s. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. 6c dis. % to %
Ster., 60 days..8% 8 15-16 9% 9%
Ster.. demand..9% , 9 13-32 9%
Cable trams...97-16 9% 9% 974

lates In New York—

.76
10• i
15LIMITED. 106J. W. PLAVELLE,

President
W. T. WHITE,

General Manager
59% 100

m
25+. Actual. Posted.

Ster"Ing, 60 days’ sight.... 481.10 
Sterling, demand

485CAPITAL AND RESERVE 7-5$ 2,500,000 
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION, $25,000,000

486.30 487% f.3
1IBank Of England Statement.

LONDON, April 6.—The directors of 
the Ban;k of England made no change 

‘ in the minimum discount rate to-day.
; The weekly statement follows :

To-dav. Week ago. 
..£28.375,000 £27,802.09 
. 19,786.000 25,285yp1
. 42.036,000 39,410,000
. 15,136,000 15.137.000

, 36,260.000 37.755.000
.. 27,981,000 ^ 30,”00,000 
. 37.712,-COn ”9.457 0))

45.23 P.e. 46.71 p.e.

TO;
65060 61% 60 

63% 62
I R. & 0.............  119% 119% 117%

Rio Jan. Tram 108 108% 108
Sao Paulo ... 164% 164% 164% 
Shawlnlgan .. 114% 115% 114% 
Toronto Ry... 130% 131%
Twin City ... 108% ... 
Winnipeg Ry.. 194 ...

Banks
Hochelaga .... 168 ...
Merchants ... 191 192
Molaons

3 1fe r

ÎWe shall be pleased upon request to send a 
Booklet containing forms of wills.

OFFICES
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON

325
150•, • Circulation ........ 163

Public deposits 
Private deposits 
Gov. securities ... 
Other securities ...
Reserve .....................
Bullion .......................
Prop, of res. to Uab

1,352
i moaning our

o the : silence agi In. 
-J=‘l îvoyee in McClure’s
Magazine. i

100
75

1
191 192

208 ... 8

I

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION
Recommends its*

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT PLAN
** •» Absolutely Safe Investment
Sums of $500 and upwards received

Fall information mailed n ragnast

OTTAWATORONTO WINNIPEG SASKATOON

HERON & CO., Toronto Stock Exchange

SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES
Information and Quotations ou Request •<-7

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

The Stock Markets

INVESTORS
Information supplied on roquoot 
In regard to 5
1,C*"T issa&s""1"

BAILLIE. WOOD CROFT
93 Bay Street • - Toronto, Ont.

Cotton Markets

PORCUPINE
During the period of the healthy reaction now on ln the martlet for 

PORCUPINE STOCKS good opportunities will be offered to investors and 
speculators. Our Information on the camp leads us to believe that BOL
LINGER, VIPOND, FOLEY-O'BRIEN and APEX are at present the most 
attractive Issues. APEX Is particularly attractive as a speculation. We 
deal ln all securities listed or unlisted oh all the principal world’s 
changes. ex-

ed-7

R. H. TEMPLE & SON
Phones M. 1638 and BITS 10 MIUNM STRUT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1868.

Established 1880

Ê* OSLER &
CO.

Stock Brokers 

18 King West Phone 
Main 7434

To assist you in the selec
tion of an opportunity in 
Porcupine, we offer you 
the benefit of our twenty-0 

five years’ experience iu 
mining brokerage in Can
ada— and a conservative 
method of business.

SPECULATORS A HINDRANCE TO IMPROVEMENT
World Office

Thursday Evening, April 6.
There was nothing in the Toronto stock ïnarket to-day 

to distinguish it from several preceding days. The best that 
any of the stocks dealt in could do was to make fractional 
advances, and at these points prices lacked substance. In 
most instances securities are easier to obtain than to dispose 
of, but inside interests are not overburdened, and are not 
averse to taking small amounts of stock when pressed. The 
best impression is that the market is building up, hut alto
gether too slowly for speculators, and these at present would 
only be a hindrance to improvement.
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Lower Prices Reached by Porcupine Gold Stocks
I PORCUPINE EQUIPMENT

ejfc i
i

! I Mining Market lacks Support 
; H I And Gold Stocks Decline Again

V. i-

r+m
■' ■ • Ï
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J : i; Porcupine Issues on Down-Grade Under Heavy Realizing 
Inactive Witk Seme Advances in Evidence.

I 1

ml—Cebatts11 1 W.5 ; I
You’ll “hit the 

trail” for Porcu
pine with double 
the ■ assurance of 
success if you are 
absolutely certain 
your equipment is 
At—an equipment 
purchased from 
Simpson’s.

In our large and varied 
stocks you'll find most things 
necessary to help make your 
prospecting campaign a suc
cess—certainly everything ne
cessary to make it comfortable, 
and at prices that will prove 
economical!

mi : ..v
.!, 'h-: a World Office.

Thursday Evening. April 6.
I The mining markets were almost on- 

T tirely lacking In

■ill-
SILVER MARKET. ::lr-i fmm

Ev - /
•£si<m tBar silver In London. 34 7-164 oz. 

Bar silver Id New York, 73c oi 
Mexican dollars. 4Sc.

■ - •'
1:1 ■1mmI mi * v*

</wrv« r v

support during tc- „
day's sessions, and prices were lowered ê* Z—TÏT------------ ------------------ -— -------- -l
considerably In consequence. The de- Co"£p s® Ml"'n9 f*fha^*’

cilnes were most pronounced In the Bailey .......................
. , ____. , j Bea.cr ConsolidatedInterest oelpg so Buffalo ....

ooncentnated in these issues that Co- Chambers - Forland 
baits were left about to their own Cohalf CV^Uaj

Cobalt Lake ...
It was noteworthy that the public Cro^KeseiVe

were good buyers of the gold stocks on F»'ter .........
tne declines, but the purchasing orders Great^NmbflS

weie not of sufficient calibre to-off- Gould ..........(A..
set the realizing which prevailed al- Hang^av “x?” 

most thru out the list, and while In Hudson Bas A.. 
some instances a'small recovery was uTlw^' """

'f made late in the day, prices In the Utile Nbisshig
i maJn we around the low points regls- McKro.-aDr.-Sav.
’ fatvsH ^ancy Helen ...tered- Mi-lsslng............... .

I Nova Scotia ....
Ophir .
Otlsse
Petersen Lake .....
Right of Way

i I I
I ifi £.4 Ii %m»11 v\ i-1-If f, •Kill

4*1 4i 6 ‘ î-Porcuplnc stocks, Iy; 35% r’<, K, X . . I rL'àÆà-
.3.40 2.30
• Wi - 1314 
. IS • V.14 
. 7 r 6
. 181, 1714
..710 0.9»
.3.10 3.00

f» .v¥:<
» &msj*

WÈÊM- ' A- -■'J K

•; 1

devices.

" sAff/«rr
'f A-di—

VV , 4*

' - „ V v
: >

;:? S N4
i - E 5v 3

.. 19‘i 2
rii 1

; 18-IIIj. Ill
• ■ ■ M

i+s11
. il

«2% ♦ c4 î Î! 1y'/\. 11IS À103 f'S■ mi ■
\ i

X^>

-NB07.6.3) C.-.1)
.4.33 4.10

•WwC3

«î
b '

- :

7 5
j *

4 , «4 I>:«<1.70 l.CS -, ¥
. ,typPe*-¥¥-/h>. " ,y\

t3 «
I 5 ,.10.70 10.43 4*Tiie higher priced sbxaks naturally 

recorded -the greatest. declines. H n ; - 
linger was off 40 points to $8.50 at one 

- Period, but this issue was one of those
which were bought in heavily at the «f hosier ... 
loover ieveis. and the price was lifted %[\IZ 
to $8.8, at the close. Rea, the new Union Paeffic

, offering on the board, dropped back a Tfmlskaming
uoiiar In the bîcj. price, l>ut no trans- Trethewey ...

■ actions were put thru. *WettI&ufer ..
j41 ; Smaller declines were Ln evidence . Porcuplne-

- § fit thruout the lesser priced PorctmlnTs Ape* ...............
. „ , ’ «1 Dome Extension. . Vipond? pTari -

' f* ,,l '* ^ Preston alt' sold sever J Monet! . "V.
pointe below yesterday's le 4-el a. Pearl Lake ...

The movement ln the gold stocks Preston East Dome
, u waf reflected In certain of tlte Co- Elrc- TlsdaJe ..........

f , 1 ' . ba,.ts' «id Beaver. Chambers-Ferland Eorc- imperial ........
4 and Cobalt Lake aJI sold lower Koch- i Lîre" *rent'"al ............

- ; ; eater, on the other hand. w-asYto^r. I Po^.piàë"'
|f * the shares advancing a Urge fraction ! V?poSd .. P "

- b; on the report that srran$«n:nt-s had I West Dome
.*• ”8en made whereby the ra w ig.-jc ef ' Swastika ...

!H ■ Stock would be nil taken up at û'coma i P°me Extension
; $£££Z£r —* »• — ! S'.™-:::::::

. ^S.‘S.“y^fy3
ore again, and the stock was quoted 
up over a r>olnt ln cors.ec?uence.

' - ^’■1C ^®,rket at the close was depress
ed, and the bid prices showed 

1 of support In
it

\2Yz 12 M

mm.. -

■)<' ■:,J>nIS 16 © *, » „2 This Store Directory Will 
Help You Cut it Out.

; I ’»
! : !

-.m ■ êmt+* :• -^r’> y .

cm.
4U : -Xi:#*-

- ■%>
n —'-' V •p I4 :ÿ

. r 4 ' hV l I

- •I
M

Basement : Prospectors’ Hard
ware. Cooking Utensils, etc., 
and Groceries.

Main Floor: Prospectors' 
Clothing. (See our Miners’ 
Shirts at $1.00.)

Second Floor: Prospectors’ 
Boots'at prices that will sur
prise you.

Fourth Floor: Tents—all sizes 
—all prices.

I I hm1*4 nsi i ae w B -:r, 85 «V. wmm.1.00 2% *n : ..... I & m I i s'-a-4
5 " * \ i* 4" ' s:\ &.......   j ^ . —J ^

_ 'V' - ; « "7!

jf

C -

* *«*.«, tl-
!» h1 . 1815 15

: .
<

31 a distan>•

X.8.90 S.87 hm :-4-35 30 -TT-. : m 60 '
fS»< will be 

of the 1 
River, i

W--. MzmMmr. V 29
1 to \8>4 m■ a

, „ Map showing location of the Gillies Lake Mines, 
of New York. The claims were formerly known as the 1

. 63

.1.10
58 >Limited, recently purchased by "Porcupine” C. Thompsonl.x

a13
. 5716 
,.2.77

,1 I 745
55

..3.60 3.47

SIMPSOIS33 30>
Three Rules to Follow In Taking cn 

Mining Stocks. ■ Pearl Lake1 THE
•OBEirrGold Limited COMPANY,

UNITED
COBALT STOCKS.
—Mor: in* Haies.—

Buffalo-30 at 2.20. 100 at i30. —
Beater Con.—3010 at 36H. 300 at 371;. 501 1 1e rapidity with which Porcupine HI

201 ^t4'71<' al 504 ' 1000 at r‘- lm at ST'-- tacorporatJons are putting their stocks 
Bailey—500 at 4t~. . j 011 market has tended to place the
Chambers-Ferland—SVi at 12, 500 at 12. Public In a quandary 

Sff) at 12. WOO at 13.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.05.
Gre^-Meehan-iO) at I<4, 1100 at 4, 500 ln« to put Into concerns operating in 

aHudson *Baytz™t 10O.4‘ :tbe n€w Sold camp. Teague, In The
m5,ref‘™ï°r,t7Yn_10C0 at 1S- B CO days, ’ Copper, Curb and Mining Outlook,

M( Klr,.TMr.-s!v-.-tw at 1.69 50 at 171 tHree rules by which the merit
110 at 1.70, 100 at 1.70. ’ ’ of Porcupine’s new stocks may be

.p®«rS?n I.ake—600 at 0»*, 400 at 91,. 600 Judged. They are:
atnM,!l$> «?4ad ' J- ^ not conslder the purchase of

Right of Way—1000 at y-, 1000 at 9>A m corl>°ration which Is not
at 944. Ipo at 9. " 'c' organized under, and subject to, the

Ttmlskarotng-êO at 69, 100 at, 69. yx> at la”8 of Ontario.
... , IRegard for this rule will make it

-7 . «ufer'"y0 Bt 92> 509 at *. a» at 93. easily possible for you to ascertain ev- 
at 93. _ cry desirable and Important fact rela-

BalIey-*0 at 4™. S Uve to the manner In w-lUcb the t»r-
Beaver Con.-WOo" at 3614. 500 at 38, 10») P0^”0" holds title, and its financing.) . . ,

at 36. 50) at 36,, 100 at 364.4. 100 at 3614. — Do not consider the purchase of -Lmong the best known and bright-
îv!,T,i ®î°,t,a-«» at u. stock In any corporation which is not est Porcuplners to be seen these dav-s

eVd ?the Ki„g sis,

^iî'^at"iw4 ™ Bt ls 1W1 «nanclng^it ’ !T J,X?k Hamm,U’ to the |

at is. loco at is. 1 1Sl W lnS organization which is capable of Vitiated as Jock, tile Romancer.
-..7re.aL.Xor7irri.at 18’». 1000 at 19. £*?p«,r,v developing the property and Jock has seen every mining camn in
/7 a' 18*4- B 60 days, too at 19b bringing in a mine, if such a thing '< a^.t, ^ uarnp )n

Gifford—500 at 214. 1 possible. ^ America, since he left his father's
PUcnsoVnCLa1T72)i3- Do not purchase stock in any cor- homsetead farm in York Township 
Chambers Ft-rkmd-'tono at 12'7 500 at ' Thl®h has not made liberal some twenty odd years ago. The story

at 12,4. u00 at provision In. Its capitalization for the goes that when Lucky Scott Blent onJ
I treasury, or which is offerin gits shares ,, , y acctt 8”Pt on/
; at sucii a low figure that the amount th buml>ers on hia w-ay out west from
|of money provided will be Inadequate C?wen s°und- Jwk Hammlll entered a
I for the thoro development of the s!x"days' walking race away from the 1
ground down to a resaonable depth. oldjhomeBtead. But tills may not be

P<,FMr"™^™KS- THE ROAD TO PORCUPINE. /.What Is true is that Mr. Hammlll

mi the \'ra v!p,°11 tb® following Grown < 1 nr!e--50f> at 60 16») at 60'>. - ... _---------- has made good in Porcupine Just as he I STOCK BBOKBM

s«î li-s $sma r's t» -v“A «.taSuS »»&5s: t ütss «r»tf ss L«* sm» »,
low .-iü-ie-ww 311-16, a: 39. ’ ,pt7la serv‘oe by rail to the Fred- sparring partner, Frank Currie, big of. ViPOND & PüRCUPIME TKIIAI E."'7. high 61 low <X- % BiHenNon. 68 to Porcupn* Tmperlal-SM at 23. , erlckhouse River and thence by launch bone, muscle and good nature Togeth- * un'#urlflfc I loDALE
<U tis/hig',; Ttot e-°-4»rapre^n' ^ pSètoTT' * f4*-/ ™ 1 on toe river By the end of .Jxt week er. If Jock doesn't rom^ îoo m^; ! „ OOHMaly, TILT * Co„

I - Î-V ft sy*hh,3 *7 «: lao! Hoi linger VOO at :V. Jt'ük'ao» it‘«‘l»0>at it^h! tl^fy'd ,have the steel theee vigorous two should be -Heard Adelaide Street-Etost, Toronto.
• to -& h&h m V 'Tr s>i: 960- vipond. 66 at 40. wo a. 40. Sd mt w ^ at 40 lOhir 10 ™ltoi fr»m the main , from soon with a loud noise. Members Standard

*14 109 fold ;J°£ “'V3000' F»’-oy. 21» to 41. KO at 41. 59) at 4l7 W M lm at \'P*- They were ballasting as fast as B ——--------------------------  . ______
s7hlg|, 63 lo^. 6Ô OWn CliU''' 6'‘ ,0 . Tfarl Lake—:»v, at 85, 1C») at 66, 500 at ^7 ^ rails dov'n- and they 1 CITY BYLAW BEFORE RAILWAY I I W/A. « /,

- w- J09°- I 68 too at 68, a» at 6814. would require the road for ballasting I BOARD. L. J. W CSt & (ft
Toronto StocTT^a, , L L-Cfwa'r,1 ^"r300 at 500 at 6614, 500 at Purposes for the next three months ____ «, **• W.,

, Vlrond-7r>a7,WLaV:^;. lflM .. Perhaps they might handle an odd car ™e Otarie Railway and Municipal Men*«re Standard Stock Exchange.
B-iaver ............. 37'2 Ws 3wf àS 1 too 6» at « .571^1^ ah* ^ «t‘w frd<rht at ",8rht- *>“1 their main Board now has under consideration the ; POUCVPINE AND COBALT STOCKS

...........   «»...* 4 ’ ^ WOO at 574 »/„, .W a?W an !t’ «’■ ? wa*t0 ffet the rMd finished. The ?Wl«»tion of the city for approval of I 112 Confédéré).» ... „ 8TOCKS-
. ........... -7: ................... ... w m'" «• -Y-1,. .V.) et 57. .700 f, r*u ^ aUM ^vers will not be open for boats be- waterworks extension bylaw ' - c»"federatl«. Life Bntldlng.

i, vf? crum'e "■ « 67 w « 110 atv »t.M. Wat 57. M0~at 5654. 500 Y/6 Mfy A T|ltre "ill be 10 miles *“u^o0f debentures to the amount
l'Iri'irl, -s •' ?'• ............... 1 ai at 'w«. HW) at 57. 5» au$7. $00 of navigation from where the steel »f $-93,128.
- ■ .halt Lake " i«i2' i3’‘ 14 '-'«O ?<? Ï"* ’J°? "T- 'K at 5»u. 7/0 at sTaOO at crosses the Frederickhouso on the wav
Contaiaa " -m4 t............. s. «, .,s .--i, , B «> days. l-O) at ». , to tiie gold camp. ‘ 1
lYo vn ,0A ■"> .<« 7»-. -y«) „àV:| l>„ - e-V ut 2.75. S, nt 2.‘liO 1rt1 », I ___ P
jvoiin Chart, on, ro'3 ,o ro i •,,, 2«. 403 nt 2.85

M Fo'"y ..... 260 ... A?"
V’est Dome .. too ... “* at 311».

• ^ 3,(01
Ophir ............. ; 16

' Peter I.ake .. ft
i Swastika .. .. 56
' Pearl Lake .. 68

Preston .. .
Steel Co ....
TimL*.-learning... ti\A 
V'tpoiKl ....
tv. Dome .... 29) 290

1M:n»>8■

1 1

LEW0 se^îî?° of the Porcupine Camp is the scene of greater 
activity or more resultful development than theN .1a lack

! . «most instances.
as to where to in- 

! vest whatever funds they may lie will- Foley - O’Brien, Dobie 
(Armstrong-Me Gib bon)

Will be market leaders. Don’t overlook them.

b
1 MENO MERGER IN PROJECT.

Toronto interests identified with the
Gold .Reef Mining Co. denv that any 

. , ; overtures have been made for a mer-
I j 1 i* **r.T',tn ai,y other properties or com-. 

- pames, as stated by The World’s corre-
"B’^vnt In porcupine In yesterday's

<

» iv i■

■ .^•nS^sLS.fea. I®rs.nis ■ Three Cla11

—A; JI'M 4
I I ; j ,| » The Reef Property will .be work- 

! flf,® a S nf7 unit' ‘vs 't is not the In
tention of the company to spread out

S proven 68 l° °tfcer cla,ms not yet 69.

X

HAMILTON B. WILLSJOCK O’. PORCUPINE
Hammlll, Who Teft~the Old Home- 

stead in York Long Ago,
Heard From.

PORCUPINE porcup:
Ou# Man L 
much prorr 
ship has 1 
Price in un 
figures, no:

Edward . 
presentattv 
syndicate, 
Hettman, 1 
adjoining t 
which was 
York, for 
location is 
portion of 

On the 01 
of the Byi 
right angle 

.. the other « 
the big va 
duced M0I1 
cash for to 
oped diatri: 
made. Th< 
the Heitoru 
four-foot l< 
the east.

A small 
compressor

, the Nlghth

Member Standard Stock Exchange

TRADERS BANK BUILDING
#t

ASSESSMENT WORK
performed by contract, 
guaranteed.

Phone Main 7468-3692

i
COL, CAR8)0|\j ON BOARD

Montreal Financier to
Rea Mines.[llhÜH

hi
1 \ë

Good work
an 9ur. Arork has given us
crvn/i'oî mate u flret-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables '

1
n t
p9Be Director of us to

Attractive Properties For
ones that
for profit.

offer
Sale,

WrUentu,re*' <>PPOrtU^e ANNOUNCEMENTCol1 r"””0Un^ ,franl Montreal that 
reai direVore^f the itoa Mine! 5S

u!s,) to '>e heavllv
interested in the property. 

t-f|L-l«i ,,,t ,xvas understood, that other R a 
- - -, ,* directors would he Louis Webb, the fa- «14. •

I ^ exp?;,: p- Hill, of the ~ Right of Wey-IMO at 354-
v J ; } i on„2e*LMtne*; Lockhart, of the '?°wn Rwerve-lOO at 3.08. 73 at toto.A ) ,ln!?, Finance fV... and two others Gould-lOCO at 2-4,

twasibly representing Timmins and B- Gtisse—5C0 at 114.
>C wick-Moreing inti rests. Rocleeter-l#» at |>4, 1006 at 4%, 1«C0 at

-00 it 4Vz.

■ - Y'

wjneb?^udnejalotn,ou?nS,‘^,EB„S.TrrDARD ST°CK AXD IxcAaNG^ V

We also have direct connection with the curb markets 
Hoe ton.

HOMER L. CIBS0N & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE. . . -ONTARIO.

FOX & ROSSL of New York and

Your correspondence solicited.

w. T. CHAMBERS <& SON
All stocks dealt ln on commission.

STOCK BROKERS M

43 SCOTT STREET. 1

»
Commission Brokers.

23 Colborne St. WlSl^r^ Main gS256
■m

McMACKEN & CO.I HI
New York Curb.

Clias. Heart & Co.V &PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLD MINING CO.

|;r: PORCUPINE
Ontario Cold Wonder
20c—Per Share 20c 

BEST BUY IN PORCUPINE. »
Send for market letter and particulars. 
PORCUPINE SECURITIES COMPANY 

303 5th Avenue. New York. 73/

:4 / li

The Imperial In one of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.1

PonpuF
PORCtiPl 

Our Mail TJj 
aminations 
of the thro 
■tfite. Then 
three oomir 
«anptlon. 1 
now to ha: 
•umd in erij 
thru the ti 
titan the etJ 
for public a 
holder is ur| 
wUl bring

PORCUPINEBUY AT MARKETStock Exchange.:
I Real Estate For Sale

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR m
Kin< St. Porcupine City 1S5 th

It offers wider latitude for quick 
vance than any other company in Por
cupine.

Communicate with 
once, or the

ad- v

I ’ - I I
your broker at '1,1 r

=^Sy/.'ï.E GOLD Porcupine Niagara |
O Y INDICATING GO. J!? wU1 receive subscriptions for the

< above stock at 20 cents a share.
67 Exchange Place E‘ E- PL’G,• * company, ,

New York im.

iCITY SHOULD EXrROPRIATE:

Found Bill In Book.
n„. .. nnn . u Stephen Grossi, 881 Yonge-street. ls Roundlnfl °f Downtown Corner
Over 40.000 School Children. <lle latest to announce that he has a i to Be Civic Issue.

MarchhllLoCrtî)1S mmUb',',f seas>on- if is^thVIs^rof"^!*8 Ntol | The Clvlc Gulld's^roposa] for the

275 mo a, 7.714. »»' SSd®  ̂ «fîÏÏLe1u2irreeCtton °f Kl-

1'» ■’p”:;r, . . . , an increase of 3.283 pupils over the of Preservation. 1 ^‘e : ^ 1 °nge-streets ls meeting with very
!'*5 at f, 1 Vv7;-r ■” 4 5- ^ 31 Wi’ -W„S£mc lnonth last year. U'C , The bill was discovered toy Mr. Growl ! endor8aU»= And is MH*g
1,500 Moneta-F-’ at •_■). |T M|GHT iNTERpeT von ,0 i 1° an old 'l,ook which lie purchased at | tive,y 81iPPOrted by the boWrd of trade

bwn't^.-.-jap m 56. 10.1 at 56. '.to at 56. 'ïl^j87 Y0U TO » aecond-band to* store. He also1 The president of the gulta « v
2to v I,8!,: '• >• ’0 days, ft» at 59. moo at 59. .... , KNOW found an English gold sovereign in an- 'fVRri,„ , , rulIdl Mr- J- 8.
so » Odinger-- ; . at 8.75. 100 nt 8.80. 100 at tfie portraits and mf-n that other book. The bill In hto possession ° Br,an> to receiving
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tance. An etgfyteeD.-year-oJd \>w 7Pq And now goes to the benna toe corners, I <1o not „èîgbrtViciux- "'«Î8 burred Inrt before a similar MB 1.2%, ^2 rely on the «00^ wUI of the d<w °UM
Ilf is named mb"? BH«san Tr*VoseSro l- ;,po" b5’ the legislature, onto comPa=ics Interested in souring* this
templatlng bufidi^g a hom^the'TÆ i t0 ^ Vetoed ^ <*»• Draper. “y I ?reat civic, improvement. H ?

i v WycÏÏffëhT New Chsp.,. ! 5f? «?*
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Nichol on Nat Ray s Broncho also pic- 1 Bicrge Wag RemanHer* ia n 041 ^ northwest cor-
Potot: Maner Taule^n?* dog ’ fof^tT^i B‘ePse’ ^"ted in Montreal ,lk« imprfver^t X a
Park; !ltt> Miss Tyrreh 'or^foi Boud- st«k «Indies allege to but nothing w“ dZ « thTrt
«feet. To onto. a vouV fu tr ve'er; group have been committed two and a ha’? sincerely hope that ,h2 hu ti,me‘
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say's^sohd Siïn&î&S ,8  ̂ ' U,ndWDerS «” this mat-

committee of the British IVeleomeLeague
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! ? many encourag- 
y lcLtens relative to the matter. One 
from a prominent whodeeaje 
is ae follows:

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS.
vpecla'llzî ln the»« Issues, and 

solicit your orders, either on a cash 
on marginal basis. '
.,.üe a**° eeJ* the better-class Is- 
sues on our montrny payment plan.

LEACH. DUNHAM A CO„ 
Manchester. N. H.

I 59 ;.s 57 57 7.9C
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Dominion Stock Exchange.
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500 
:MOii ed-7l.luo ’’has. A. St on eham & Co. have issued 
•«.to.) a vii-.-üîar letter on Beaver. They say 
l.-J'IO hi part: < iffivirlly »vc arc authorized 
H'S l“ ftau H at returns received from tne 

la-‘I cor of Reaver on- shipped to the 
s me, ter a : Deloro showed average 
valuation of 4.700 ounces of stiver to 

l.itol the jton. or 400 o -.ni'es to the ton more 
17.800 than the highest grade ore heretofore 
1.1.10 shipped. We are authorized also >to 

announce that the cross-cut 
- ron 330-foot levé) i as picked 

mi opened itown to the 300 and ore aver- 
13,560 fs ng ,W,° ounces of silver to the ton 
2e)00 ls now 1’cirg mined from this crose- 

12.(10 cut-

If you have any Mining 
Stock of any description 
that yon wish to sell we 
are open to buy anything 
State amount, etc.
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36 Toronto St. A
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UNCOVERED PORPHYRY

THOMAS & CO.I
in w°^-t<Nî-,^orn Flakc Stock 
10 E. M. Giliett (offer).

, Ï2 tiU"don & Western Trust. 
,10 National Portland Cement.
r„ , 3. B. CARTER,
I lavestment Broker

at $160. **«1 7,i’ti,ile ............. 10
r United Porc., s

' Gould .... 
Wettlaufer 407 Lnmsden Bid,, Toronto .i'i 1

'C~
9(0I «

Aeroplanes In War.
J & Co. received ' ^

. - BrEXsssswsjsz
lu, Ï undetermined, but well miner- !hî -'vria! Navigation.'’ He sp,iko 

1 *-“eJ7, Thk vein is on the Porou- ! „L2he \alVe °* aeroplanes in time of 
k ?fntheCetr°nation- and 1® a continuation of liinkln Wel^ upon the construction 
L. ; riKK 0nS lr'ail on the Armstrong- ror,1,-an. aeroP>anes The lec- 

Drpi>i--'-tv. Which adjoins the : lantr,■h-, V‘’’ls'tr;Ucd w,ut excellent 
■U^iation cinlma. I » J?,tF‘,n ,Sl 1 es- mainly relating to the

1 technical work of aerial navigation.

Guelph, Out.DYKE.I ,*

! PORCUPINE CLAIMS TENTSin ™Vf; ÿWîrieÿ'Si 
0 in SHAW TewSrsarpJ^ and

w11] tell cheap and give 
sonable terms.” 8

Yitf-2?£ Î ^nd Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, S eeping Bags 
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As we are not engaged in or connected with the promotion 
or flotation of Porcupine securities, we are in position to give 
unprejudiced advice regarding purchases and sales. Our Sta
tistical Department will gladly furnish special reporta on any 
stocks In which you may be interested. Commission orders 
on Porcupine, Cobalt, New York Curb,' Boston and .Tlntlc 
stocks promptly, carefully and satisfactorily executed.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Will! ' »Fi1 i 't■
Ck ■itut

:■ ' , : ;
1*et*6■! ' '

UIPMENT
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t£ CHARLES A. STOHEHAM & CO.1
rm v: •f

>> COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS ’
i 23 MELINDA STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.

_ ^ DIRECT LEASED WIRES
new York, Boston, détroit, Chicago, Philadelphia, provi

dence, WORCESTER, SPRINGFIELD.
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*>Ik v:;Â:ii I am endeavoring to select for my clients the mining stocks which 

will result In profits. Porcupine Gold Reefs and Foley-O’Brian are two of 
the choicest stocks we know at market prices.

Send orders for these shares at once, as the prospects favor immediate 
advances in the prices.

My map of Porcupine can be had free on request.
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n^onwenf^si^milL^o t i^foo" o°/ Porci^r^ L ate** ^ MUeage P°$t 225 on the main ,ine of the Timiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway to Porcupine,

The steel is now laid for eight miles, and will be across Porcupine River, more than ten miles of the journey, before next Saturday night. Frederickhohse River 
, f. -clear of‘ce and nav.gable m two weeks up to Hills Camp, which is shown on the map. The present terminal of the road is at South Porcupine, at the foot 

of the lake, but it is proposed to extend it later on in the direction of the group of mines known as the Domes, and a little later on past the Hollinger to the Mattagami 
River, which will allow of the navigation of the Mattaga mi to be in touch with the rails. The main station will be at the townsite at the head of the lake.
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PORCUPINE LAKE MINES, LTD. ' 'Standard Miiies Have 
Shafts Down 40 Feet

Carry Mails by Relays 
During the Break-up

VMICHIGAN ANTI-SALOON 
LEAGUE GETS SETBACKPorcupine Gold CampDN COMPANY,

LIMITED Write us for particulars. Orders promptly executed in,mil 
mining stocks.

»

Hum of Activity Will Soon Be Heard 
In Deloro—Sensational 

Finds Made.

Service Into the Porcupine Will Not 
Be Discontinued During 

Spring Thaw.
J. M. WILSON (SL CO. -LEMOIii PROPEBTIES 

ARE IN GOOD DEMAND
PORCUPINE GOLD TRUST$ 1 Superintendent of League Admits 

Not Ready Yet For State
wide Prohibition.

i Members Dominion Stock Exchange. .u

h Dobie 
pGibbon)

14 King Street East. Toronto. U|
;1

PORCUPINE CITY, April 4—(From 
Our • Man Up . North.)—Postmaster 
Lloyd announces tg-day that the firm 
now carrying the mails have a year's 
contract for a trip each way dally, and 
that the mail man will make daily 
tripe during the break-up. Just how 
the mail stage driver can accomplish 
so difficult a feat in getting over water 
and Ice during thawing tlpies is not 
known, but it Is pointed out that sev- 

Last week most sensational bnds were eral men wtll be engaged to carry the 
made at the bottom of the shaft on the hags from Kelso to the river, and then 
most northerly lead in the sulphides, ■ r«lay to others who will take the mail 
with an average run after., the free on to Hill's, where another relay will 
gold was moiled off of $32 to the ton. j take place for the last lap of the

This is the property on which the ! Journey into Porcupine. From three 
lenses of gold were found a year ago to five mail bags arrive here daily, and 
when* the quartz lead on the surface not less than two well-filled 
was first opened. out each day.

For some time mine men have 
watched carefully the development of 
the leads in this section, as It appears 
that just south of the Tisdale south 
boundary line a sectional dyke runs 
east and west, from the Brydges on the 
east, to-west of the Imperial on the 
west. All along this dyke free gold 
has been located. More work to de- 
termine the trueness of the vein was 
awaited.

It is understood that capitalists from 
Arizona are endeavoring to round up 
the holdings of tire Imperial and the 
Standard, as well as that -of the 
Brydges, but nothing definite has been 

Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE CITY, April 4.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—A boiler and 
steam hoist have been Installed at the 
Standard Mines just across the line in 
Deloro soutli of the Call!nan claims,

LANSING, Mich., April 6.^-(Special) 

—Eighteen of Michigan’s counties, 
eleven dry and seven w'et, have voted

Three Claims Sold For High Figure 
—A^jqiii Riçh Mattson 

Property.

Subsidiary Company to Big South 
African Trust Gets Richardson- 

Shillington Claims.

-t recently sold, and within a few days 
work will start up in this quarter at 
a rapid rate. Two shafts are down 
now on this property to a depth cf 
more than 40 feet on two different 
leads.

overlook them. on the prohibition question this week 
and their electors have given the anti
saloon league the greatest setback 
It has yet received in Michigan.

Three years ago that organization 
carried ten counties. The liquor in
terests1 looked on passively, 
years ago 18 more counties went dry. 
Tire liquor interests began to take 
notice. In 1910, 36 counties voted.
When the election was over 40 counties 

ones go were dry, at least a prohibitory law 
had been adopted. The liquor dealers 
organized and began a campaign of 
education.

This week came the test of the sani
ty and reasoning powers of the citi
zens. The results were not consoling 
to the anti-saloon league's prosperous 

Zam- agitators. Only 38 counties now have 
A cut sustained in the the prohibit 

home, the store or the workshop a an,1 GeTge
sore Whinh i= „„„ .. saloon league announces that Mlcht-° which Is unattended, results, say, ga„ is not yet ready for state wide
in icsterlng or 'blood-poisoning. You prohibition. Michigan tried prohibi- 
h-ave to lay off for a day or two. What **on frc>m *853 to 187.3, and then re-
does that mean when pay da! comes 'league “hree Wg°coun-

round. Zam-Buk insures you against ties, which had tried prohibition for 
that loss! A little Zam-Buk applied to two years, and gained only one hith- 
sudh an injury prevents all danger of erto wet county. Contests are in pro
blood poisoning, takes out the smarting gross which are likely to reduce the 
and heals. total of wet counties to 36.

Heads of families know how costly Wet counties, which rejected prohi- 
doctoring is. Be wise and act on the tlon: Kalamazoo, with the City of
preventive line. A box of Zam-Buk in Kalamazoo having 60,000 population;
the home is so all-round useful. The Cheboygan, with the cities of Cheboy-

A somewhat unusual request is to baby’s rashes, the older children's cuts gan, Wolverine, and Mackinac; AJ- 
ceme before the civic works commit- and bruises, the inevitable burn, cut pena, with the City of Alpena; Huron 
tee this afternoon, when the Construct- or scald—for all these, as well as for with the cities of Bad Axe, ‘ Pigeon) 
ing and Paving Company will request more serious ailments, such as piles, tiebawaing and Grindstone; Mont- 
that the $43,010.25 drawback held by ulcers, eczema, ringworm, etc., Zam- morency, with t
the city treasurer for work, the guar- Buk Is without a rival. and Lewiston; Iodco, with Oscoda and

Report Will Be Based on Proposed antea I*™** df which expires in 1912-13- Dangers of Shaving—You got a cut East Ta mas.
Frontaae Tax of 3c Per Foot 14-l6. be paid over to them. Instead of at the barber's shop. A little Zam-Buk Dry counties which have repudiated

a _______ • leaving this amount of cash on de- smeared on the wound prevents all prohibition after two years' vain effort
There was a brief session of the chic P08*1 with the City treasurer, they ask danger. If any ailment bas been con- to enforce the law: 

works committee's sub-committee on that they Permitted to give a guar- tracted, Zam-Buk cures. Mr. George the cities of Battle Creek, Albion and 
water rates yesterday afternoon and ''«Atee-hond. They agree to furnish a ! llobden, 108 Manitoba-street, vSt. Thom- Marshall; Jackson, with Jackson City 
George H. Mitchell, the detail expert bond that wlU 1)6 approved by Mr. | as. Ontario, says: "I contracted bar- and Genesee, with the City of Flint, of 
of the waterworks branch, was asked , !>ars r?sb,’ and tbe whl>le of m-v le-1 automobile fame. The counties of
to prepare a revised schedule showln- The MoJson’s Bank and several other cheek broke out In one mass of red, Ionia, Newaygo, Sanilac, Tuscola, Em- 
the different ra*es charged ° banks have forwarded a complaint to watery pim-ples and sores. These spread met, Benzie, Clare and Allegan all re

lie Will also bring in suggestions fo- the clvl° works vommittea regarding to the other parts of my face, until malned dry, but by very much reduced 
a revision of the rates taking into eon'- The nrst !ane running west from face and neck were covered with run- majorities. Sanilac County, for ex- 
s'deratlen a proposal to dliarge -i Kcsle-stroet north of Dundas. They ning sores How far the disease would i arople, and this is a farmers' countv 
frontage tax of 3 cents ner foot on ill suggest that It be paved and put Into have spread had it not been for Zam- I voted dry two years ago by 2,200 mà- 
ïrontlKa. “ceding vïcam iHs wIti j ?*** , ^ , Buk. I don't know. I appii^ this balm, Jority but this year the majority for
a View to fixing a flat rate on ordJn- ! The la>'lnS of concrete walks by day and in a short time Zam-Buk effected prohibition was only 400. Montcalm 
arv consumers who get their water aa suggested by the trades and a complete cure.” Coxmty. which ha« been switching

meters He will also deal with the labor council, the engineer says, is one Zam-Buk Soap is as good as the back and forth for a score of years
sunnlv to manufacturers who us» me- of poUcy which council should decide. balm, but in a different way. Washed ls dry again by a very few votes,
tored water The assessment commissioner and In Zam-Buk Soap tic skin ls disinfect- The strength of the anti-saloon

the city engineer report that it will ed and disease gernfs lying upon it-are league is dissipated in Michigan, and 
cost $4600 to widen Bloor-street to 86 killed. Mothers wil^ flnd if unequalled the recent spasm of effort In favor of 
feet between High Park-avenue and for baby's bath. ] i . sumptuary legislation by referendum
Quebec-avenue. Zam-Buk Balm and Zam-Buk Soap is dying, according to political ob-

Montreal Health Department Inves- The rounding of the corner at the are sold by all druggists and stores at servers in the capital here. Until this
corner of Bloor-stFeet and Lansdowne- 50e for the balm and 25c tablet for the w-eek, the anti-saloon league lobbyists

____________________ avenue, at a cost of $2000 for 21 feet is soap. here were supposed to be powerful.
MORE RAILWAY INTERSECTIONS. MONTREAL, April 6.—Two or three reported against. ------------------------------------ To-day they are openly ridiculed. The

tons of fish In a city cold storage ware- For sanitary reasons the city en- MAY I AY PONTOONS TO.DAV legislature has just adopted, in the 
house are being withheld from sale gineer reports that the Garrison Creek uhl house of representatives, a bill which
until the bjpÿSgriologlst and chemist of i sewer should be continued between Os- - B . . _ . ' j. Stives the saloons the right to remain

permission the médirai health department have slngton-avenue and Shaw-street at » —9r * , ? Broken open on certain minor holidays, like
at Spa.dtna-a.ve- made a report. coet of $25,000. Pipc Typho d Situation Asouring. Washingtpsi's Birthday, Lincoln's !

nue and Front-street, Qceen-street and 1 “People have an idea that because ------------------------------------ihtn aivmt j nvimvit : Birthday, Columbus Day, etc. This
Spadma-avenue. College-street and !«-='> Is kept in cold storage it cannot The New Persian Ministry. tendon sïür!ntrad!m Le^lic ^nd Ms ! dem°nstrates the weakness of the an-
Spa'ima-avenue and Bloor-street ami : deteriorate,” said Dr. Louis Lal>erge j Persia has a new ministry headed men " fTl^to work out^™ tMMak! 1 1l'TsaIoon leefue'
Gserngto-n-avenue. The application also this morning. “That to an error. There ' by the Sipahdur as minister of war. nr__„rjnJ . . “t cn tne lake] In some of the counties voting the
asas for permission to put in the ne- Ms a certain amount of deterioration ! The other portfolios are filled thus: p KK,® ron^lf eL.1 msaL ! res,ul,t was vfry close- but the dry ma-
c“*ar1' curves and connections. I which makes it nece^sarv for us to in- I Public works and education, Ala-es- ,1 ''de 1 j joTltle8 totaled 2.400 out of a total !

1 General Manager R. J. Fleming and ^Pect cold storage fish at times. Our I Sultaneh; interior, Mushteshar-ed- " t! ï,°te Z. 1,"0.'00?'Z'’hl™ the wet majori- !
I Superintendent Guran discredit the re- inspector says this fish is not fit for Do-.vleh; finance, Mumtaz-ed-Dowleh ; t u?nif°" : 1les tota,ed 4'409- There are now in
1 Port that Montreal interests seek to food, and the merchant says It Is. If posts and telegraphs, Muavtn-ed-Dow- j® 1 terr|tory about two miHlon popu- !
t oust Sir William Mackenzie from con- » is not dangerous we will let it go.” leh; foreign affairs, Merte^hem-es-Sul- ‘ ro at on' Ml s°-oalled dry territory |

tn>l of the system. ________________________ taneh. \ i Mnk the P°r-toons to-day and the first are only 700,000.
The reward of $1 to each of the first Winnipeg Improvements. Mutamin-el-Mulk succeeds Mumtaz- ler|irth of the pipe will probably be

) , x Parsons bringing In information as Winnipeg will spend $1,500.000 on ed-Dowleh as president of the mejliss, „ . . ,rreyerent Robert.
to accidents Mr. Fleming says is in- Permanent Improvement work this or parliament. The ministry has is- ! Another ca^e of tipoold fe\er w^.s Robert, aged ten, was playing with
tended to adduce information as ;o - year. This money will be laid out sued a declaration of policy under ; yepofH, >8St<frda>. Tills makes onlj j the otfier boys, when his mother, who
number of the cars and any other in- chiefly on new stneets, sewers- water twelve .headings, all of them absolute- | 1 , Z1"?” , . . , had been listening to his conversation, il
formation as to the accident thev may : service, asphalting and the like. ly common-place. However, the com- i The latest analysis of the n ater shows called him.

able to give of what thev have ac- The new union station has not been blnatlon Is regarded as sincere and 11 '4o be quite safe but Dr. Hastings •■Robert.” she began, in a grieved
tually seen. ‘ occupied yet, but it is found necessary fairly strong. The Sipahdar has the j advises those who are timid as to its tone. “I never thought I'd hear you

. ; to enlarge It, and two storeys will be ! confidence both of the Persian people jî>urity to boil it. swearing.”
. The Alberta Central Railway has be- added, making the building a six-storey i and of the foreign governments. , I , t “Why, I wasn't swearing, mother,”

; to build -bridges across the Medi- i structure- This will not delay using the ! Russia has made a beginning of i ^ ‘T, , b j,t n the boy defended himself. "I only said
1 J08 an"l Saskatchewan Hivers west of j station as far as it is finished and occu- withdrawing her troops from northern van an(j th, waterworks and sewer sy«- 'the devil-’ That isn’t swearing.”L" • -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

WILLS PORCUPINE city; April 4.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Another sale of ^ „ , .

y much prominence in Langmuir Town- "ur Man Up Nortli.) Engineer James 
1 ship has been made, and while the Miller, with the Jupiter Mines, Limit- 
l price Is understood to run up to five ed, and also representative of the 
4 figures, nothing definite is given out. _ , ,, . ...
J Edward J. Logan of Montreal, re- Porcupine Gold Trust, a subsidiary
I presentatlve of the Shamrock Mining organization to the South African 
1 *1 ndicate, has taken over the three ; Trust, returned yesterday froth Mon-
. ia!!imian' ®yrT\®, and _I1o.nnalo claims j treal, where he went a week ago to 
( «.ho* 08 the iM ^t0 bunch, close another deal, in which his c-om-

whieh was sold to McIntosh of New |s interested
location01! $^20*#fh laSt January' The The two Shlllington - Richardson

js,.in 4he sP“thernT' centrai claims, just north of the Armstrong- 
th f thfr T°7nshlP Langmuir. McGibbon holdings, at the east end 

MfttSon ,clalm' Jus‘ west of Pearl Lake, were taken over by the 
rtsrhKe° ,'e nSf cat thru a| Porcupine Gold Trust for $150,000, and
thp *foot*ve n’ ,and this morning- 20 men were set to work
üie other a 30-foot. Here was where on the orooertv
^ced M!TnZh"tore fotund'„Whleh in; The two recently acquired lots will 
«ïh fo^l ^n e ™,W h 80 »uc,h be prospected and worked this sum- 
oned district at 1 undex el- mer; Altho no Information ls given
made The 30 *nnt the do'a1' y"f"s out relative to the future intentions
Ott HdÜL en (.e n .îy of the Porcupine Gold Trust, it is
four-foot load runs \ntz<>t?h’ believed that when the property is
the east nto tbe Byrne to developed and shown to carry values

A small hniiêr . , at depth, as are handsomely exhibited
compressor will be VnJtiiiJi r* and on the surface in quartz leads that
face prosneetinET ,„jra a| for spr" carry sulphides in quantities, the hold-
«œ'K ..tSM1" ü 'ïMr,'1 ,nto *

Charles Fox. The two Shillington - Richardson
claims are admirably located in a sec
tion of the belt where leads carry in 
-threat width.

PORCUPINE CITY, April 4,—(Fromxchantfe
tS BANK BUILDING

Two.4*

ttENT t.Ml
Charles Fox.interested in Porcupine and ^ 

ad contiuuoua quotations on ^
And mining exchange" HOW TO SAVE MONEY

MINING STOCKSmarkets of New York and

impendence solicited.
A Pointer to Housekeepers,

Look at the financial side of 
Buk’s use.

We have for mm* time past been recommending a number of .the Poroupies 
issues, among them being: „ . J

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINERS 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 

DOME EXTENSION

ea SON
jng Main

law, and Superlntend- 
Merrow, of the anti-

w.

ass *3154

it All these have advanced and the indications are will go etill higher. Thai 
good active market, and we are prepared to either Tiny or sell.

All Porcnptne and OebaM Steaks bought and

Smiley. Stanley <EL McCausland
STOCK BBO

6 KINO STREET WEST

:*4
rcupine
nrlo Cold Wonder
—Per Share 20c 
pUY IN PORCUPINE.
pket letter and particulars. 
B SECURITIES COMPANY,
[■1 Avenue. New York. 735

have a
1 •eld os oe w.

announced.

WANT $43,000 BACK :;-vTORONTO 1
Mnl*Pti

Paving Company Prefers to Give Bond 
Covering Four Years, -i

PORCUPINE WATER IS BAD.
_ PORCtrpiNE CITY, April 4.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Microscopical ex
aminations of the lake and well water 
or the three towns reveal a dreadful 
State. There is no water in the entire 
three communities fit for human con- 

, ftunption, and there is. agftation oo 
. how t° have .the government take ? 
I I?*"3 !? s'hking a public wrell dow 
1 thru the bed rock so as to ' get 
j 1™™ tke surface pollutions as a means 

I ifa,imWic safety' An ordinary house- 
ndii ÎJ* unabie to get to a depth that 
will bring him pure water.

CU PINE ?

PORCUPINE STOCKSCharles Fox.
1 Estate For Sale

REVISION OF WATER RATESC. MACGREGOR cities of Hillman , .h•Ji
Carefully select your‘Porcupine Stocks now and hold for big 

) profits in a few months. Correspondence Invited.
t. Porcupine City 135 :iJ'

r

ine Niagara « ENGLISH’S. LIMITED.Calhoun, withown
free

i
Members Dominion Stock Exchange. .

Telephone Main 3428-9ceive subscriptions for Old 
at 20 centi a -share.

1*1 OH A fjOMPANY,
i»im>li»bad 11*04.

48-52 Victoria Street.

Charles Fox.St. New York.
SMITH CLAIMS SOLD.

UPINE MAPS Our Man >> ^ortM-North "whitne? 

dsxf8» nunr.the llmellerht. and yester- 
b- Fuller and J. A. Dowling, 

rokers, of Boston.^Mass., took
west er Sr!th clairns ln the north- 
wort h,a f,of Lot 3- Concession 6. Active 
t £ 'sr start to-morrow. Edward
mine ma5the’i. a wel,"known "westçrn 
mine man, who closed the deal for the
weeky,XrLSi^' ,ots 111 Deloro las! 
He r inX^ th® transaction Saturday. 

e 7,111 take charge of the work.
Charles Fox.

fte. General District Maps, 
own,ship .Maps, including 

Kphy, Cripple Creek Dle- 
9in-bee. etr. f. COTOIE 
riders Bank Bldg. edtf

PORCUPINE PROPERTIES
over We have for eale five well-located properties ln Deloro Township 

on very reasonable terms. TBesp properties have very good surface 
assays, and are being offered at a very reasonable figure.

Particulars of, these can he obtained upon application to

'UVES AND COBALTS.
ilize in these Issues, and 
• orders, eltlier on a cash 
I basis. .
>ell the better-class is, 

mommy payment plan. 
4. DUNHAM A CO., 
loctac.fer, N. H.

• 1NOT FIT FOR FOOD
COLE <& SMITH

402 Lumsden Building
tigating Cold Storage Fish.

ed-7
;■% I

CH & CO. ^Application has been made to the 
UMario Railway and Municipal Board 
»y the Toronto Railway for 

Place intersections

j
P* -Artdàrd Stock Eichynge

P Porcupine Stocks
; edtf Porcupine Town Lot Investment36 Toronto St.
btr-

We want everyone interested ln Town Lot Speculation to write 
at ofice*and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody’s wants, separate or In blocks 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postofllce and recorder's office 
GOLDEN CITY ls the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full information.

KS WANTED *1r 1

4:l*S
prn Flake Stock at ?16v. 
eu . (offer). ! : :
Western Trust.
Portland C'ejrneDt. ,
[e. -carter, -

:i
nr G

Girclpb. Out. edtf

TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.ENTS
’V-'Prospectors' Outfits, 

Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
tgs, S.eeping Bags.

3GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicitor. 
A-L. Notary, Gowganda (Successor 
1-^ F«iden A McFaddenL

:*• pOOK & MITCHELL, Solicitors, etc.. 
+4 Toronto and Porcupine. > edtf

^iourieis
h YOUR equipment.
p. PIKE^CO.
kr 8t E,, Toronto 25

■| '>ux .x. uKAi. BaniKi*/-».
V-À etc. Porcupine and *Mathesont Heal 
office. 30* Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed

"maybe it Isn’t exactly swearing, but 
it is making light of sacred tXjngs."

'--- V
2?

y*

Porcupine Cold Fields
Pnrchasers of remit Issues have made handsome profits. .A 

prospectus of the Porcupine Gold Reef Mining Company, Limited, 
will be ready for mailing In a few days. This stock will present 
one of the greatest opportunities yet offered to the public in Per. 
cnplae.

SEND FOR ONE

J. M. WALLACE, Stock Broker
24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CAN. ed

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT

JOSEPH P. CANNON
ed7 Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

TELEPHONE M. 141814 KING EAST¥
k'-V
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KLh SIMPS®Hsbcp Store Opens 8 zum. 2L.@nMFS®HssiCloses at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. PDHRÇ Freeh westerly winds| fine; stationery 
rRUOJi or a little lower temperature.J. Wood, Man.

< P

M

:..oSL2L=Si«.«.-»5* ^ “Can’t Get Him to
rh Look at Them”

!irId I <1Wm11
I *v1 ft i *.11 »

m.
I! I. rtil F)*?TUr- a 1 s4.

) ll\ 4 1The busy, man, the waiting woman, and the 
fleeting days are all implied in the above head
line. Let’s help the solution by making an appoint
ment for to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon. It’s the 
best time in the week to get a man to do shopping 
with you. This is the best week in the year for the 
Home Furnishings. This is without doubt the most 
elegant department in Canada for their display.

To make it definite, ask him Jo come and see 
the rug we describe below. You’ll say it’s the best 
value in the city:

» »IAI

iSS-S h i i Int V< v
jn;

U,1m1

M
0

hMn jn1I M; Hon.
« I port 0

5|Oj V,1 |L< jS/i II 1 llI • ■' T.-j oue 2 
fromI

A113
Bro

■

200 Men’s 
Spring O’Coats

1 L-il 1,
An extra Jine quality Wilton, in a most pleas

ing shade of green ; one of the most admired rugs 
among the hundreds of different designs and color
ings we are now showing. The ground is plain, 
with a green floral wreath border in shadow relief. 

REGULAR $1240, $13.50 AND $15.00, SATURDAY MORNING AT $8.45. The, ground and the border being entirely green,
These consist of tine imported black and Oxford grey cheviot; some with deep &*ves ^e rug a “tone that multi-colored rugs do 

silk facings to the edge ; also medium and light grey fancy tweeds, herringbone and possess. This pattern will be sold out before 
subdued stripe patterns; cut on the latest models, in Chesterfield style, some fly front, |,e season is half over. You may now choose from 
others buttoned through, slightly form fitting; splendidly tailored; sizes 34 to 44. On these several sizes:
sale Saturday morning at ... ................................ ............................................................................. 8.45 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft., $10.00; 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in.,*

$12.50; 4 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft., $15.00; 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., $32.50; 
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., $32.50; 9 ft. x 12 ft., $37.50; 11 ft. 3 
in. x 12 ft., $47.50; 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in., $55.00. 

While you are in looking at this rug, you should
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see some new seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs in Persian’ 
designs, the very best quality made. There are three] 

at these Special prices for Saturday only:
3 x 31/0 yards, $15.99; 3x4 yards, $18.99; 3i/>.x 4 H 

yards, $22.99. "

Nottingham Lace Curtain Sale •>
Saturday closes our special sale of Nottingham Lace Cur

tains. As previously announced, these Curtains are this sea- 
sort's selections, and represent the newest and best styles in 
Nottinghams. If you have not already shared this big saving, 
come Saturday.

r,

A Few of Our Special Values in Men’s, Youths’ and
Boys’ New Spring Suits

sizes
1

Men's English Tweed Suits, in a mixed grey 
pattern, showing a stripe effect ; threc-buttoned 
single-breasted sack style ; splendidly tailored,

tailored in every detail, and finished with extra 
quality linings and trimmings ; sizes 33 to

■ \6 It;»
|y Nottingham Lace Curtains, 5p to 60 inches wide. 3 >4 and 

3X2 yards long, including fish net designs, extreme!v durable 
and effective. Saturday sale,price, per pair

Nottingham Lacc^Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3'/z'yards long, E
win- E

* 13.5035
tih«and finished with best quality linings and trim

mings ; sizes 36 to 44111 1.39Boys’ English Tweed Three-Piece Suits,
dark grey ground with raised black stripes ; 
double-breasted style ; nicely tailored, and finish
ed with best qualify linings and trimmings ; vest 
single-breasted ; plain knee pants; sizes 20 
to 33
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pUawal

12.50
1r Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3y2 yards long, 

new design® and good qualities; a large range of choice. Satur
day’s sale 4)rice, per pair

English Fancy Worsted Suits, in a brown 
ground, with self and faint fancy colored thread 
stripes; three-button single-breasted sack mod
els, with close-fitting collars ; nicely tailored ; fin
ished with fine mohair linings ; sizes 36 to

I dows. Saturday s sale price, per pair 1.59 t
.79 o an 2 inchcsjwtde,

— ‘~”6” k«“ i*vu.onj aiiuiig, hr- renaissance effects, and 
of the finest quality. Saturday’s sale price, per pair ..

Nottingham Lace Curtains, finest"qualitvj will outwear 
almost any weave elegant designs for any window, 52 and =u
inches wide. 3, 3% and 3K2 yards long. ? Saturday's special sale 
price, per pair............................................... K

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3I/2 yards 
long, many patterns, including several designs which are copies 
of Swiss curtains. Saturday sale price, per pair................ .99

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3, 3*4 and 3/i 
yards long; very pretty point d’esprit centres, with lace inser- 

6.50 tion borders. Saturday sale price, per pair .

h6.75MilI
5 • 1.89Boys’ Imported Tweed Two-Piece Bloomer 

Pant Suits, in a fawn ground with self and fancy 
thread stripes ; double-breasted style ; splendidly 
tailored ; sizes 27 to 34

!
14.00if tl 44 /

Men’s Soptch Tweed Suits, mixed olive 
ground, faint fancy colored thread stripes ; three- 
button single-breasted sack style ; lined with fine 
worsted lining ; tailored in the best possible man
ner : sizes 36 to 41

Youths’ Imported Fancy Worsted Suits, 
fashionable grey diagonal stripe pattern ; three- 
button gingle-breasted sack models ; carefully

1.29
2.39

S@BS mmmmS “■ -
bloomer style, sizes 6 to 10 y ears ...........5.00 ing at close prices. Saturday

f

18.00 are not Shortly you will be throwing off your heavy furs. Why not 
store them in a Moth Proof Red Cedar Client? Each box 
highly finished, making a handsome and useful article of furni
ture. Prices from '

K

2.75 to 10.00 Theee 
■pointed 
uoue aer10.00 to 32.00 Ij

Ba*
1 11 - 1111. ill111IV
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The Second Half of the $20,000.00 Footwear Purchase has, 
Arrived from Montreal and will be Sold Saturday as Follows • ri Women’s Patent Colt Boo s Men’s Pa en Colt Boots ^lOWS *

1.0U0 pairs \V omen s boots, made from selected patent coll, . /We/l S Black Calf Boots
icatner, with dull matt calf bluchcr tops, new short creased « _ _ 1.000 pairs Mens Boots, made from selected patent colt !ea-
x amps. Cuban or military; heels, medium, heavy sole- for street > I OQ t^‘cr' w,t^ dull matt call bRicher tops, single and double Goodv
wear, L width, all sizes 2J4 to'Z. - Regular value $3 00 4tur-l let/27 welt soles, new 1911 styles, D and E width 
day.    ........................ ' I A Orth $3.50 and $4.00. Saturday  
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■ [ 2.49 W elt Boots/black calf leather, 1 
1, lusher tops double thick soles, reinforced I O AO 
solid leather throughout, six lasts to select f LA J 

, 0 to 11. Regular $3.50. Saturday....!............ j

Dressy Misses9 Boots

1.49
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11 sizes 5 to 11.

il. r N
k

Children's School Boots Children's Tan Calf Bocd /

pairs Childrens Boots, dongola kid. patent toe caps.) 
blBchfr heavy soles, spring heels, ail sizes 8 to 10. Worth 90c.1
-u.i.i aax ................................... ............. ................j

yjO pairs Children's Tan Russia and Black Calf Biucherl 
Boots, wide toe. solid oak leather soles, 8 to 10>C Regular nrice 
>1./?. Saturday........................................................ ...........6 1 1

Women's Pa-ent L<*a\hzr Oxfords
69ci 1.20

Men s High Grade Gxfords
1.000 pairs Men's Oxfords, bluchcr and but toll sf. les. patent) 

nurf Hta nCrliai‘" RuSsia lan cali' a»vl vie: kid feathers. 
Saturday0 G°°d-year wclt so!es- 5 to 11. Regular $3.50 to

Men's Tan Russia Calf Boots
Men s Tan Russia and Oil Tan 

and double thick iioodvear wok -cie
ular $3.ri.'and $i.0O. "

Women’s Boots and Oxfords

R“gb“ar7ncersy^'°„WS4hS15' Û&* " ^ *» ^

I) 1

2.49IR ¥■ lv" = wivtus, patent coit, null collar top, in-i « i z. 
heel, stylish, easy-fitting, lonr^wearing ; all ^ I All 
ular $2.00. Saturday........................................ | * • «V

step strap, 
sizes Z'A to

1 18 1
:f I1*M*n's Leather Lined Boots' \

Boys' Black Calf Boots
;k calf leather, heathy solid) «■ 
sizes 1 to 5. Worth $2.25.j- J

t Calf Bluchcr Boots. single)
L width 5/; to 11. Reg- - Men's Black Calf Boots. Bluchcr. leather-lined, heaw double! 

Oooayear we.t soles, easy fitting; all sizes SV2 to 11.' Worth'-
Saturday.........2.49 Boys’ Boots, 

leather soles, mei 
Saturday2.49 her style, 

wide'toe ;
Saturday» p?| • • • • *7

Saturday .a® V

Morning 8IMaas-tt• 11
■ ■? a.m.
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